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SOME DESIRE TO Pill OFF ** ■■ Did Too-Obliging Conductor
^CTftfMSUtClHNM P1”1111111

i. * mwin
1

By Stopping Train West of Sudbury to Accommodate Passengers

Contribute to the Accident ?,i

When Washington Heard It, 
Prompt Orders Were Given 

to Rejoin Their Ship.

Eighteen Names Went Before 
Conservative Convention and 

Balloting! Was Keen.

In Spite of a Favorable Report 
From Special Committee, 
Methodist Conference Seems 
To Be Divided-Would Include 
Anglicans and Baptists.
Montreal, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—It 

was fully believed this morning that 
the church union question would come 
before the Methodist general confer
ence this afternoon. The committee 
were working upon a report, and' the 
way seemed clear. The friends of 
the movement, however, know It Is 
prudent to go slow and Its opponents, 
too, are for delay. Some Jockeying 
occurred, and Instead of a debate the 
report was received merely for In
formation. No action was taken, and

In That Way Precious Minute 
Wag Lost, According to One 
Survivor — Remarkable Ex
perience Narrated by Returned 
Passengers—Samuel Kingston 
Succumbs to Injuries.

TRAIN STOPPED TO ALLOW 
TWO PASSENGERS GET OffWashington, Sept 13.—It was offi

cially announced here late to-night I 
that 120 sailors, who, with artillery, 
landed at Havana from the American 
cruiser Denver, have been ordered to 
Immediately return to their vessel, save 
for a small guard which will be left at 
the American legation.

This action- followed the receipt of an 
official report by Acting Secretary of 
State Bacon from Mr. Sleeper, the Ame
rican charge d'affaire at Havana, re
garding the landing of the men.

The report' was not made public, but 
II was announced officially shortly 
afterward that the sailors were landed 
from the Denver solely and simply for 
the protection of the lives and property 
of Amerlcan^cltlzens ; that such action 
was In pursuance of a discussion be
tween Mr. Sleeper, the .charge, and the 
naval commander, with the belief that 
It was a wise precaution looking to the 
protection of the lives and propr—- 
Americans.

There was no Intention. It M'sü 
do otherwise than to safeguard^ 
can interests, and the services of the 
sailors were to be utilized only In case 
otf disorders within the city which 
threatened such Interesta 

That

Beeton. Sept. 13.—(Spec iti.)—A large 
tlon Of the Con

servatives for the electoral riding of 
Cardwell to nominate a candidate to 
contest the constituency in the by- 
election to be h 
held In the tow

and enthusiastic d

Serious Charges Are Contained in 
Anonymous Pamphlet—Where 

Did $10,000 Go?

After Leaving Sudbury Stop Was Made to Oblige Men, Carried 
Past Station, to Alight, and This May Have 

v Contributed to Fatal Collision. ,/ . on Sept. 27 was 
, hall here. this af

ternoon. The vacancy was created by 
the resignation of E. A. Little, who 
accepted the position of clerk of the 

,-i surrogate court- at Barrie. The con
test for the "nomination finally nar
rowed down to Jafr. Fraser' of Totten
ham and Alex. Ferguson of Tecuihaeh,
134 to I2#att0r W°n out on a vote of 

Cardwell consls

FISH CAR ON THE LIMITED 
LESSENED COMPACT SHOCKJas. F. Kennedy, a farmer, and his' daughter Eva, residing near 

Lindsay, reached the city last night. They were among the excursionists 
bound for the Northwest, who were in the train wreck, and altho seven 
coaches back from the colonist, which was hit, received a bad shaking

Ottawa, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—A sen
sation, has been created among the 
English-speaking Roman Catholics of 
Ottawa by a. pamphlet bearing on edu
cation at Ottawa University. It Is en
titled "A Searchlight Showing the Need 
of a University for the English-speak
ing Catholics of Canada,” and alms at 
proving that a symtematic attempt Is 
on foot to completely Frenchify the 
university.
„ Archbishop Duhamel is accused of 
personally helping the movement not
withstanding the terms of the civil 
charter of the university and the apos
tolic brief of Incorporation. The pro
vincial of the oblate -order in. Quebec Is 
also named as a party to the move
ment. Z
If is pointed out that the English- 

speaking students are dwindling down 
to a mere fraction of the representation. 
In the first year arts course there are 
only five. i-. ‘

The pamphlet also makes charges In 
connection with the 110,000 given to the 
university by the late Ontario govern
ment Just' before Its defeat, to enable 
apparatus to be purchased after the fire 
In the university, for the new applied 
science department It Is charged that 
tho the $10.000 was paid by Mr. Whit
ney after his accession to power no In
struments were bought nor was the 
money returned to the government. 
Early this spring the science course 
was broken up on the grounds of In
sufficiency of pupils. There were 12. 
The pamphlet calls for an Investigation 
by the Ontario government to discover 
what use was made of the $10,000- 

The document Is published anony
mously. A statement which forms the 
introduction suggests that the recent 
rector, Rev. Dr. Emery, was in sympa-, 
thy with the complaints.

In well-informed Irish Catholic circles 
in Ottawa It is stated that Mgr. Sbar- 
rettl, the papal ablegate, has gone to 
Rome to find some solution of the trou
ble between the Irish and the French.

Was there an unnecessary delay of 
a tew moments precious time on the 
part of the harvesters' special after 
leaving Sudbury, and was It tfsie loss 
that resulted in one of the most regret
table disasters in the history of Cana
dian roal reading?
It is claimed

up.
Mr Kennedy made a statement which may have an important bear

ing on the causes Of the wreck., It Is stated that had there been one 
minute's more time kt toe switch the accident would not have occurred.

Mr. Kennedy says that a man and hie son, who had ridden near him 
and talked with, him, had intended to get off at Sudbury, but somehow 
missed getting off at that depot When a couple of miles or so beyond the 
place, the man appealed to- the conductor to let them off. The train 
was stopped, and It seemed that it had hardly gotten up full speed again 
when the crash came. v * ^

Mr. Kennedy and daughter Intended staying over night in Toronto, 
in order to learn the disposition of the company towards their tickets, 
and If they were not permitted to travel first-class they will return to 
their nome.

“Yes, sir, I was bound for the harvest fields,” he told a World re
porter, "and I am still disposed to go, but not on the like o’ yon train, 
which some have ventured forward In. I wouldn’t ride on their half- 
broken cars. r

“Why, believe me, some o’ ’em ha<F"toeir platforms twisted nearly 
off, and some had their floors heaved, and seme had their windows 
broke.

xthe 'forenoon was devoted to tl^a 
,miable ladies of the Women’s Mis

sionary Society.

, _ , . of the Townships
W. Gwllllmbury and 

Adjula, In aimcoe County, Albion in 
Feel, and the Towns of Beeton, Bol
ton, Bradford, Allhndale and Totten
ham. AJlandale 1 
Barrie, and on Oc 
a part of the constituency. ,

W. McDermott, -ex-warden of Slm- 
coe County, was elected chairman for 
the meeting, to-day, and made a fef 
felicitous remarks [ 

tretary to res 
aledictory^Jn

observed at the meeting of 
the Presbyterian assembly In London 
that a movement to Include the Angli
can and Baptist Churches in the ne
gotiations for union was mostly sup
ported by those who are most op
posed to union. It appears to be the 
Intention to Introduce an -iseue which 
would lndennltely postpone the set
tlement of the union first suggested. 
The Ahgllcans have announced, their 
position tin the apostolic succession 
and the creeds—the Baptists are com
mitted to Immersion and close com
munion, and' it does not seem prob
able that Methodists, Presbyterians 
and Congregatlonallsts could Include 
these points in a common "agreement 
for organization. While federal union 
would obviate some difficulty of this 
kind and there Is a growing constitu
ency In its favor, others hold that 
it would in the long run operate 
against the complete agreement eventu 
ally hoped for. A prominent lay dele
gate from Hamilton said to The World 
this morning: “I would prefer to go 
slow now and get full union later 
on. It Is bound to come.”

*eviewed Reports.
Rev. Dr. Potts is chairman, and 

Rev. J. W. Cooley of Grimsby secre
tary of the committee on union. Mr- 
CoolSy read the report which stated 
that memorials had been presented on 
the matter from Montreal, also from 
the New Brunswick, and Prince Ed
ward Island cbnferences; from the 
Laymen’s Ass delation of Hamilton, 
Walkerton and Welland districts, 
from the Hamilton conference and 
Westminster district, aqd from the 
British Columbia conference—all fqr- 
warded by the conferences, with ap
proval. The committee recopifzed with 
great pleasure these expressions of 
sympathy and approval as manifest
ing the churches’ general Interest In 
and accord with the movement for 
union.

The committee reported further that 
they have had before them tho report 
of the standing committee to confer 
with other churches and . especially 
with the Presbyterian ahd Congrega
tional Churches on the subject 
of the union of these churches with 
the Method-let Church, which commit
tee was enlarged to 65 members by 
the general conference to 
special committee to meet an equal 
number from the Presbyterian Church 
and the committee from the Congre
gational uplon.

.They rejoiced to learn from the re
port of this committee that consider
able progress has been made In the 

<, preparation of articles of union with 
these bodies, jwid that no Insuperable 
difficulties have been -discovered which 
should prevent such a consummation. 
They learn also that the general 
sembly of the Presbyterian Church 
has requested the executive of the 
Joint committee on union to Invite 
botlj the Church of England in Can
ada and the Baptist Church to take 
part in the further conferences with 
a view to a larger union than that 
which heretofore engaged the atten
tion of the committee. They, there
fore, recommend to the general con
ference the following action:

To Complete the Work.
"That the general conference ex

press Its hearty approval of the work 
of the joint committee In the outline 
of a basis of union now before us, 
and reappoint the committee with a 
view to complete the work, also that 
the vacancies tn the committee be 
filled up.

"That the general conference ap
proves of the action of the executive 
in extending to the Church of Eng
land In Canada and ?'"thef -Baptist 
Church In Canada an invitation to 
take part in the further work of the

It
that, given another 

minute, the wrecked train would have 
been safe on the «Idling, towards which 
it was slowly moving when crashed 
Into by the east-bound express. And 
■that safety would have been reached, 
according to James F. Kennedy of 
Lindsay, one pf the passengers, but 
for a atop west 6t Sudbury to accom
modate some passengers who had not 
alighted at the ni 

The arrival In T

» been annexed to 
10 will cease to be

of

to before calling on 
d the late mem- 

■ which he ;wlah*d 
every prosperity toi the association and 
to the Conservative party in Card- 
well.

On motion of S. Egan and W. 
mell a resolution of confidence In the 
Policy and leadership of the Hon. J. 
P. Whitney, and aj hope that he has 
come back from Europe in health and 
vigor to the^reati benefit and pros
perity of the province, was passed.

Eighteen Take the Field. 
Eighteen candidates were nominated, 

of whom ten retired, 
ballot those In the 
Eagen, Bolton; Al*x. 
curnseh; Jas. Fraser, Tottenham; 
Thomas Hammell, Boston; R. j. Hill, 

J’ Manning, Bond Head; 
Robert Thorpe, Bradford; A. E. Scan
lon, Bradford. j 

Of the 268 delega,tes entitled to be " 
present, ajl but six were present. Al
lendale was the only division short in, 
its representation. T 

The scrutineers appointed \were 
Houghton Lennqx, M.P.; Rithard 
Blain, M-P,, ang John Boddy. The 
number of votes cast on each ballot 
was not announced to the meeting. 
The name of the one at the foot of 
the, poll was- given out from the plat- 

2,'ropp*d I* ‘he succeeding
™™LS«naguv?' B°lt0n Wa* ln th® running till within two ot the last.
B. J. Hill-- of' Inniefli was well up in 
the running until the last vote -but 
one, when the fight narrowed down 
to Alex. Ferguson and Jas. Fraser. It 
h»4 taken over two: hoûra to conduct 
the ballot go far and it was nearly 
7 o clock before thb last vote was 
taken. Some of those who came front 
a great distance to the meeting ran 
to catch the 6.30 train, but the dele- 
gates stayed to-the finish, trusting t )' 
friends to drive them home.

May Be Vo Opponent.
The result was

■the sec 
ber’s v

roper time, 
ocronto last night of 

a number of passengers on the special 
gave confirmation to the stories of 
those brpught during the morning by 
passengers on the Imperial Limited. 
The evidence given at first hand goes 
to show that a drizzling rain, which 
caused slippery rails, was partly re
sponsible for the inabdltb" of the en
gines on the east-bound train to check 
its speed sufficiently to avert di.eanful 
consequences, while the official state
ment of the railway sets forth that hilt 
for a defect In ' the air broke valve 
there would have been no collision in
dependent tof the condition of the rails. 
Passengers on the Limited are prac
tically unanimous in volotr- the belief 
that but for the heavy fish oar, which 
was behind the engine, and which 
broke the force of the Impact, many 
lives would have been lost among pas
sengers on the express. As It was, one 
passenger says, the shook was no more 
severe than during shunting.

One more death was added to the 
list yesterday—Samuel Kingston of 
Frànkford. Chas. Palmer, It seems,

, ih* landing in any way con
templated the protection of either the 
Cuban government or the insurrection
ary government, or President Palma, 
or any other persons than American 
citizens was disclaimed officially, and 
It was pointed out that this fact could 
not be emphasized too strongly.

Ham-

“I am going to see if the company won’t let me ride on a first-class 
train, or* else I’ll get my money back. '
' "We were at breakfast ln company with a Miss Patterson, whose 

father had asked me to look after her. and another lady—I forget her 
name—when the crash came, followed by a shower of glass from the 
chandeliers, and windows, and our dishes were scattered all over the 
floor,” ■

‘>1 was Just pouring the cold tea,” Interjected his daughter.
“And everybody was hurled from their seats,” continued Mr. Ken

nedy. "Lightning couldn’t have been quicker! ” he added.
"We were at the efiglnes two minutes after they struck, and you 

couldn’t see anything for steam. The two boilers were throwing a cloud 
which covered up every particle of toe wreck.”

He almost broke down when asked what the victims looked like. 
He covered his eyes with his right hand, while his left flew out Impulsive
ly as the to shut off the scene of horror, while his daughter turned away 
and hastily produced a handkerchief.

“You couldn't look at It," he said. "Two men’s bodies half pro
truded from the debris, another man’s leg, with all the flSBh laid open 
to the tbldh, and the bones bare, was twisted around the wrong way and 
doubled partly under him, and one of the poor little gtris Was absolutely 
crushed flat.”

GROWING WORSE.
Havana. Sept. 13.—The rebellion looms 

stronger to-day than ever.
All the smaller towns In Santa Clara 

Province appear to be absolutely In 
the control, of the Insurgents, Clientele
s’0® Is In .a state of alarm. Railroad, 
river and steamboat communication has 
been stopped. The rebels outside of 
Clenfuegos continue to receive rein
forcements. Things are more normal 
at Santa Clara City. Trains over the 
lines of the united companies are run
ning without Interruption, except occa
sional hold-ups. Both Santa Clara and 
Clenfuegos are prepared to resist Inva
sion, but the number of rebels before 
these cities is vastly superior to the 
government forces.
«Sri 'X&Æn’.vSï
coupled "with the very much: Increased 
concentration of rebels outside the city, 
are causing uneasiness here. All the 
troops Which c§m possibly be spared 
from duty ln Havana Province are be
ing brought into the city proper.

Depredations alofcg the lines of the 
Western and Cuban Central Railroads 
continue. Trains on other lines are not 
molested, other than to he fired upon by 
small bands of rebels.»

Flliclano Prieto, who has the reputa
tion of being a strike leader, has been

t ,Therf ,s reason - to believe 
that the Liberals attempted to compli- 
cate matters by causing a strike ln Ha- 

Their efforts, however.

On the first 
field were: S. 

Ferguson, Te-

wae a, resident of Don.
7 The last of the unknown victims has 
been tentatively identified as E. May 
of Winfield, Ont.
-.The bodies of Thos. 9. Puddtcombe, 
Wm. B. Puddfcombe, Louie Pfaff and 
Henry Hermann will Arrive at New 
Hamburg to-day. The two Puddi- 
cotribes will be buried to-morrow with 
Masonic honors, and the Interment of 
Louis Pfaff will take place Sunday un
der the auspices of the Canadln Ofder 
of Foreste 
reported

A DRY GOODS TRUST ? 7

CALL DOCTOR WHEN TOO LATE
TO ATTEND SCIENCE PATIENT

Meeting in Montrent Which Hint» 
* of a “Combine.” /Montreal, zSept. IS—(Special.)—It is 

pretty hard to tell just what is meant 
by a meeting that was held at the 
board of trade to-day of representa
tives of the leading wholesale dry 
good traders of Canada.

It was reported that the Intention 
was to form a combine for the regu
lation of prices, and the fact that Mr. 
Hardy of Jenkins A Hardy, Toronto, 
was in the chair lent color to the re
port.

However, as the meeting wae held 
behind closed doors and none of those 
present can be Induced to talk, there 
is nothing authoritative on the sub-

One thing seems likely, however, and 
that Is that whether a combine will be 
effected to false, lower or steady prices, 
something Is being done with a view to 
regulating the terms meted the retail 
trade.

It Is promised that an official an
nouncement will be made ln due 
son.

FIVE YOUNG PEOPLE DROWNDeath of Mrs. George Pepper of 
Lambton Mills to Be Enquired 
Into by a Coroner’s Jury 
To-Night

Nelson Schatz, at first 
Is now stated to be still 

living but very seriously hurt.
The body of Policeman Frank Black- 

well will arrive ln the city to-day. The 
funeral will probably be taken charge 
of by his late comrades of No. 3. The

ters.
dead,Berry Pickers Upset From Old Boat 

and Only One Is Saved.

White Head, N.S., Sept. 13.—(Special.) 
„ , . , _ . „ . .. A drowning accident occurred at Port

of Mre. George PeWer, a Christian Scl-. Fel‘* £***’ "hlch flve young peo- 
. . . T „_h pie lost their, lives—Minnie, aged 15:ence patient, which occurred at Lamb- John> wd u and Maggle> aged »,child-

ton on Saturday night last, will be be- ren of Frank Fougere, postmaster, of 
gun by County Coroner BuH. Crown East Port Felix. Accompanied by their 
Altom.y D„n.- w.l, endue, 1 f(”S
vestigatlon. The case has aroused muck ren of Joseph Klng( Port FeIlx_ they 
excitement In the neighborhood. left their homes this morning to pick

Last night Coroner Bull made the fol- blueberries, and about six miles back 
lowing statement: of Port Felix they attempted to cross

“Last Saturday night I got a hurry a lake In an old, leaky, flat-bottomed 
call to visit Mrs. Pepper, who was taken boat.
suddenly Ill. I went to the house, and They succeded in reaching a small 
on arrival found the woman dying. She island In the lake by going two at a 
died 10 minutes after I reached the time In the boat, but on returning the 
bedside. I did not feel justified in writ- six got In, and when about two-thirds 
ing the death certificate, and I notified ot the way across the boat filled and 
the crown attorney, who thought It ad- turned : bottom up 
vlsable to hold an Inquest and have the Minnie Fougere caught the boat and 
circumstances Investigated. tmanaged to paddle ashore, aqd was the

“Ori Monday night a jury was em- only survivor of the party of six. 
paneled. No evidence was taken, but 
after viewing the body the jury ordered 
a post-mortem examination and ad
journed to meet on Friday night at 
8 o’clock. Dr. Perfect of Toronto Junc
tion performed the autopsy, after which 
I issued a burial warrant and the fun-"5 •sir,a .“Ta., *•**?«* =.»->have been peritonitis or ulcers of the London- Sept. 13.-*-A novel applica- 
stomach. The affair Is marvelous to! ^on *laa been made ln West London 
me, for the woman must have suffered on behalf of gentlemen waiting wltii 
intense agony for some time before her great anxiety the arrival of a man 
it science Is strange, thing, named Mason, from Canada, who had
lotnrol o? the wm ” ? & tremendoue ln a business dispute. A friend

;;Had you seen the patient before?” teem Mason,wblcrroe’latfer^stid 
Christian1 Science 'doctors ha^^y £ Ta^d^Maro^^^cted"

tire ma*1Strate sa!d "

patient is going to die a doctor is Im- I 
mediately called and the responsibility 
thrown over bn him. That Is the

w .. , Ived with tu
multuous cheers, apfi Mr. Ferguson 
was congratulated |ln carrying the 
convention. It Is not thought that th? 
Liberate will enter a candidate, as no 
move has been made in that direc
tion.

form a
Continued on Page S.vana. 

futile.
The «steamer Maria

were

Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, IOc 

MOVING VANS AND STORAGE

FINE AID COOL.

__ _ , Herrera, with
arms and ammunition aboard for the 
government, arrived here from New 
York without Incident. Mr. Ferguson Is a Well-known farm

er. and was born in the riding. His 
election Is a foregone conclusion.

Following the candidate, 
speeches were given by Richard Blain, 
M.P. for Peel, and Houghton Lennox, 
M-P. for South Simcoe, and the meet
ing closed with cheers for Whitney 
and Borden.

_ The govern
ment s supplies of arms and ammuni- 
tion are fairly plentiful, but there is 
little doing in the w*y of enlistments.

Insurgents Active. 
Clenfuegos, Sept. 13.—After destroying 

the bridge on the line of the Cuban 
Central, near Las Lajas yesterday, the 
Insurgents captured a train, burned a 
railroad station and destroyed the tele
graph Instruments. They then went on 
to Cruces, where they took the cash 
In the municipal treasury. Rebels are 
seizing American property at Manica- 
ragua, Santa Clara Province.

More Vessels Ready, 
i Washington, D.C., Sept. 18—In 

formity with plans put in execution 
several days ago, the United States 
navy department is quietly preparing 
several other vessels to join those al
ready ordered to Cuba. Common pru
dence has obliged the military and 
general staff and board to provide 
against any eventuality.

So while the navy is preparing Its 
ships, /the army is being carefully 
studied by the responsible ranking 
officers with the view to quick, sharp 
and effective action ln 
vices are needed.

The Cuban situation is to be made 
the subject of a conference to-mor
row between President Roosevelt, Act
ing Secretary of State Bacon, and 
Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte.

short

and ln Quebec. A few light shofc-ers have 
occurred ln Saskatchewan and Alberts.

Minimum and maximum temperatures- 
Dawson, 36—52: Atlin 45—52; Port Slmp- 

o8: Vlctorl°- k—«2; Calgary 34— 
58; Edmonton, 42—54; Swiff Current,’ 3»-. 
64; Winnipeg, 36—64; Port Arthur, 46—64; 
Parry Sound, 56—74; Toronto 3D-7n- Ot
tawa, 64—84; Montreal, 66—«Oj'Quelief-eo - 
78; St. John, 56-62; Halifax 56-f4

Probabilities. ,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fresh north westerly to northerly 
wind»! fair and cool.

Lake Superior—Fine and dhol 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and' Alberta- 

Fair, stationary or a little higher tempera
ture; a few scattered showers

as-
sea-

proprietor, expects hie house to be 
taxed to Its utmost capacity next

A LIBEL ON THE WEST.,
Government Census Returns Said to 

Be Far Too Low,

. Winnipeg, Sept. *1—(Special.)—"It Is 
sufficient to arouse a wave of right
eous Indignation all thru the west," 
was the spontaneous expression of a 
prominent real estate man this morn
ing when shown the census returns 
for the Prairie Provinces. These re
turns give Manitoba a population of 
360,000, Alberta 260,000 and Saskatche
wan 185,000, or a total population of 
805.000 for the "vast new empire" be
tween Ontario and the Rocky Moun
tains.

Wm* Grassie, president of the Scot-, 
tish Canadian Realty Company, turn
ed to a little booklet, which his firm 
has Just issued, and pointed to a 
paragraph which read: "The latest 
Immigration returns for the fiscal 
year just closed places the total at 
189,000."

"It stands to

con- T0 AVOID BEING SHOT.
School Iarpcctors to Meet,

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of education, 
has decided to hold n, conference of all 
the school inspectors of New On tarie.

Londoner Applies for Police Pro
tection From n Canadian.

I.O.Q.F.THE BAROMETER.

Time. r
8 a. m................... 72
Noon .....
2 p. m. ..
4 p. m. ..
8 p. m. .
10 p. m, .

Ther. Bar. 
28.38

death. Wind. 
12 Southitscase ser-

' Sovereign <77
, 78 20.33 18 South7Ô

Gra°J^KUe
29.50 

29.58
Average for day. «9; difference from av

erage, 9 above; highest, 79; lowest, 59; 
rainfall, .30 Inch. ’

.St. John,’s, Ntld. .Glasgow 
Boston ...
Liverpool ,

Bostonian...........Manchester
Antwerp. .

Priuzess Irene. .Naples ....

61 22 N.W.... 59Continued on Rage 2.
yV would

warrant If an informationMONEY THROWN AWAY, was drawn. Siberian
Saxonla.
Majestic

OFFER TO SURRENDER.reason,” , said Mr. 
Grassie. "that at least 75 per cent, of 
the Immigrants to Canada come west. 

"The continuous influx of settlers
(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable) >£? SUSL,7?1* t0t • nothing of the natural Increase byLondon, Sept. 13.-Commenting on the blrth ,has accordlng to the enume,f
report of the all-Brltlsh cable board, K alors, resulted In thq ignominous
The Daily Graphic says the selection population of 805,000. It Is an out-
of Fanning Island, Instead of Hono- ! raE ^ .
lulu, Involved the sacrifice of a profit- „„ ,tn£ity of 18’000 to
able business which might have been -,'000> ls glven at 11-000-'
secured. There Is no reason why Brl- ! , „
tain, Canada and Australia should be " moke Tay.or's Ni&ple Leaf Cigars 
mulcted of £70,000 per year for a losing 
enterprise which might have been made 
profitable by the exeriMse of common- 
sense.

■. Liverpool 
. .New York
......... Boston
Philadelphia 

• -New York

Dally Graphic Not Impressed With 
All-Brltlsh Cable Finances.

■ ... __ . very
reason that I would not issue the certi
ficate.”

coroner said, that Mrs. Pepper 
had been In the care of a Christian 
Science demonstrator for several 
months, in the person of Mrs. Abraham 
Snyder of 114 Westmoreland-avenue, 
Toronto. When asked about the case 
she would make no statement, but she 
will be the chief witness to-night.

Mrs. Pepper was 34 
leaves a little boy.

*,»' ” Metal Polish made by and to
be had only from Geo. Moran, aai 
Wellington Street Weet.

Havand, Sept. 13.—Late to-night 
Commander Colwell was approached 
by an emissary of Alfredo Zayas, 
president of the Liberal party, ' and 
Gen. Loynaz del Castillo, commander 
of the Insurgent forces In Havana 
Province, with a signed offer from 
each of the men named to surrender 
their commands and hand over their 
arms to Commander Colwell on con
dition that the United States govern
ment thru him guarantee them fair 
and Judicial trials.

Commander Colwell carried the pro
position to President Palma, who was 
advised to communicate with the 
Washington government, which 
done.

NEXT SUNDAY’S ISSUE OF

The Toronto World
WILL CONTAIN MANY

Portraits of Hiffh 
Officials and 
Local Oddfellows

MawltonThe

££S&a^?T«a-8S.,l;"s
?££ w5£er°?ma the week of l®P,J ’06. The B 9. Williams &

Toronto." L,mltea' 143 7 nge Street.

•£8k.,t5^_large consumer what kind or polish he uses; he’ll say •• REX ” of course.

J’REX” Liquid Metal Polish gives 
the best results. Made by Geo. Moran, 
261 Wellington Street west.TREATY IS DOOMED?

;
years of age and

The husband Is a _____
section foreman employed by the C.P.R. Situation of Australian Reciprocal£ 1£,uL'S,,,rs S Pr"'"” J

p— c,„
With the treatment In general.

“What was the nature of the 
ment?” asked The World 

"It could not be explained In a short1 tatives have affirmed the principle of 
talk,” he said. a reciprocal treaty with New Zealand.

•------------------------------ - Premier Deakln immediately poet
lO cent Cigar, Conqueror, for 6 cents 04 consideration of the schedule of 

—Alive Bollard. duties, pending a derision In New
Zealand. The diteous.Mon revealed the 
marked disloyalty on the part of the 
protectionists representing the coun
try districts, who feared the competi
tion of New Zealand products. The 
treaty Is now doomed.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Sept, 13 

Deutschland 
Gr. Waldersee. ..New York ...
La Touraine........ rape Bare .
Caledonia.............Cape Bare ..
Koenlgln J,alse..New York ..
New York............Cape Face ..

.Cape Bare ..

At From
... - Hamburg 
... Hamburg
...........Havre
.... Glasgow
...........Genoa
Southampton 
.... Liverpool 
.. Montreal 
.... Liverpool

Harper, Customs Broker.fi Mellndi. New York ..

Hunter Clger, the smooth smoke, 10c
was

THIS NUMBER OF THE HAND 
SOMEST NEWSPAPEiR IN CANADA 
WILL BE THE FINEST

treat-!
London, Sept. 13—After two days’ 

discussion the federal house represen-
_ Empress 
Sts., 6. _ 
per day.

Hotel. Yonge and Gould For a superior brilliancy use '• Bex ” 
Dissette, Prop. 61.50 and 8:1.0» Metal Polish, the best, and It’s made in

Canada too. Etroits
Pomeranian........Havre ....
Emp of Britain..Fame Point

,®>ne- Ralle’ »tc.. don’t look bright drop a card to us for an
ton Street West. Po1 ®h’ 26, Welting-

PICTORIAL
SOUVENIR

A “Daley” Boiler in the cellar le 
worth two in the factory.

pon-
THE LARGEST AUTOMOBILEwmmmMotor Car Co .Limited, Mutual afreet 

Phone Main 1417 See our linen 
of famous English and French cars be. 
foie purchasing. ed-7 •

WHERE TO LUNCH.
Crown Hotel 76 Bey St. Excellent 

Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor.
A?ceS5n^?.B°^&^We%nt.y’§,ha4^rded

D 8 !TO SEND TO FRIEN
The morning World 1* delivered t) 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 1 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

DEATHS.
.ARMSTRONG—At Toronto General Hoepl- 
: tel, on Thursday, Sept. 13, 19116, Will

iam Armstrong of Brampton.
. Funeral Saturday at 3.p. m. from late 
home. Mill-street, Brampton.

The F W Matthews Co. Undertakers

Alive Bollard’s favorite Smoking- 
beet made—fiOc 1-4 lb “

Rink.

Visit the Col'ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 
834 Yonge St. Music every evening.

Ask your druggist for Neato 
~oap powaen. A fine shampoo.

Parkdale Roller Rink, 212 Cowan-
avenue.

* YOU SB#WAIT UNTILCity Automobile Livery-PhoneiVialn 0866.

te^e^ÂVcountantsî i8°ffSS8&\ StXL
East. Phone Main 1168. The Toronto 

Sunday World
(toiletMotor Boats and Automobiles are 

machines, and the former are built
IViSPÆ“'Wt»Bd"hfît,ïï;ïs®34S;. Hunter Cls»r, the smooth smoke, 10

taX
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Compaî

1 Limite
Thursday, Sept, 1;

teem i

ed ft hat one feaJ 
hers has establish- 
ate that the'people 
is/ Store, we would ? 

P of applying bid \ 
the highest grade | 

tbeaper ones—and 
hg away from the 
ken used to and 
n our stock at a 
post, whether it be 

the regular one. 1 
giving inexpensive j 
[nowledge that we I 
f important sales. I 
ample of a good 1 

kinds of things I 
need.
lorrains
rep to $10, Friday [
wo-Plece Suifs ter 1
M $2.2*.
per $2.39. FrMey. I 
I Geste lor $1.29.
ishings 1
p. detached cuffs, neat || 
M to 161-2. regular I 

. 59c ||
k Underwear, perfect 
[value 25c and 35c per i
................................ 19c 1

seys, navy and white 
par *1.00'each, Fri-

49c
Neckwear, bows, fonr- 
c, Friday, 2 for.. 25c

king Shirts, collars. 
S1.00, Friday 49c

for $1.49
vy Boots for working, - 
:tra heavy soles, neat 
:h $2.00 per pair, Frl- 
• ••••.................. $1.49

i, Friday 15c
Cashmere Hose, also 
and colors, also silk' 

l and workmanship, 
pn sale Friday per

.............................. 16c
vas Gloves, regular

10c

is for 65c
in’s, many of them 
glorias, taffetas and 

les are horn, pearl, , 
good many are self- 
1.25 and $1.50 each, 
.............. ......... .. 65c

E DISEAS
-Impotency, Sterility.:1 

Nervous Debility, H
(the remit of folly or exceaw. 
Gleet and StrletuJw 

i treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure and no We 
ifter. effects

SKIN DISEASES * 
whether result of SypbUtt 
or not No mercuty c 

i treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES orWO 
Painful or Pr°*'PSffi 
Menstruation and ^«3 
displacements of the Wore 

The above are the Special*

il

134ties of
I. GRAHAM
SQ.. COR. 8PADINA A Vf.

SOPER
Specialist in . —

Aithma, Epfleiif. 
Syphilis. Stricter*, | 
potence, VerlcecaWf ,4 
Shin end Privet* 
cases.
One visit advisable, t 
impossible, send W 
and 2-centstamp foj 

«* Office: Cor. Ads 
[ and Toronto Sts« H 

io a.m. to 8 p;ro- C 
Sundays. Address 
DR. A. SOP»»

1 Toronto Street, Ton 
Ontario.

Journeyed up front ^ 
t knowing whither 
■ the Lord Almighty^ riveleave sens a-nd 
d and raise up the pw

ie Evening.
' the address, the njlWre 

secretaries of tn 
e committees were Agfe 
he members then 
teamshlps. Some 
evening.that on chur 

Some preir 
the member»;

and

ong them, 
as done, 
their way. 

vlng sentiment In f*^J 
lion, advocated by ***” 

the Presbyterlati keo*
, London. . 3-te

V

.r

•4

RICH STRIKE OF SILVER.
Cobalt, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—The town ls excited to-day over 

the announcement of toe “strike” tf a 12 foot vein of calcite, 
plastered with native silver, in the Township of Lorraine, four 
miles east of Cobalt.

The find was made on the surface, and la apparently one of 
the richest of the more recent discoveries.

Old miners from the silver fields of Nevada declare that Lor
raine Township should prove even richer than la the Township of 
Coleman.
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When told that the coupe ot death as 
riven on the death certificate was child- ; 
birth, Mrs. Flatow said that this was 
certainly a blunder—that a great mis
take had been made.

Harry Pinner, a brother, said: "Hy ! 
Slater, Bdlthj was 24 years ot are. She 
first went to Philadelphia, where her 
sister lives, and where she remained 
six weeks. A doctor in Buffalo was 
recommended. They brought her home 
Sunday and we burled hfer yesterday. It 
Ira very sad matter for all of us.' The 
cause of death was given as Wood poi
soning, following an operation for ap
pendicitis. She told us that she was 
married but would never reveal the 
name of her husband."
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------ SrllH “S,
DIRECTORY

< TO BET! mPROPERTIES FOR SALE.—
HAMILTON H END Of SEASON SALE John New’s List. OFFICES-in Pacific Building, 

Scott St., Heated^ Otis Elevât#, g 
Fine Light. 1.

FLAT—16 x 51 feet First Floert 
Na it ColbordeSt , Electric Eleyg. 
tor, Excellent Light

A $10.000SSS

handsomely decorated, verandah. Jtohn 
New, 156 Bay-street,

------- OF-——

TRUNKS*r/\ y
4"’6y6 I— —OZNZX—CENTRAL STORK TRO- 

$OOVV perty, paying handsomely. 
John New. ■__________

HOTELS.V 23 Scott St.J. K. risken - ;HOTEL ROYAL E have gene through our fac
tory a took and have picked 
out . some odd lines ot 
high-grade tourists’ trunks _ 

that ws do not want to carry ovsr un
til next season/ Some are slightly 
scratched from handling, but others 
show no signs of it. Wo plow three 
lots (in sale this (Friday) morning at 
8.o’cU>ck ; - i

w —TWO STORES, BUSINESS 
corner, rented forty-eight 

thousand cash, balance five 
John New.

*V $4600
monthly, one

Board of Health Takes Action— 
Government to Pay for Normal 

School Site.
SCHOOL BOYS,! ATTENTION I
Boy pupils of the city high and 

public schools can earn good money 
by carrying morning paper routes. | 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept,f|

THE WOULD,
83 Yonft*

Largest. Beet Appointed end 
Moat Centrally Located 

Ere» SI.SO Per Bey and ,, Awrleae Haa

; per cent.

1 A wzxrk—TEN - ROOM brick 
h'ouee, Parkdale district, 

large lot, mantels, grates. Inside shutters, 
building alone cost six thousand, John 
New.

1 BARBERS AND TOBACCONISTS,

W. H. FLEMlto.
243 KINO OTBEST Ea'ST. 

Bonrenlr Post Carda, Books, Stationery.

DID TOO-OBLIGINGHamilton, Sept 13.—(Special.)—The 
beard of health this 'evening decided 
td serve notices upon the following, gtv« 
hg them thirty.days In which to put 
their premises In a sanitary condition: 
George Stroud, the Fowlerx Canadian. 
Company and the W. A. Freeman Com
pany. The case against the eity for 
malntalnlngsludgeat the disposal 
was left over, as there is a scheme on 

,h. coal oil Inlet

UfOiSttiA - NEW» EIGHT-ROOM 
wO^OU brick house, modern 
throughout, close to Bloor and Oeslngten. 
John New.

23 Truaks that 
were 16.00, for 
20 Trunks that 
were 14.00, for 
25 Tranks that 
were 12.00, for f *

| Lot I t 

|Lot2|

-1
Contlnnefl From Page X.

| — » ■ n. ... H,„ ill 1
family will receive $1000 from the po
lice benefit fund.

The Dominion railway commission 
will make prompt enquiry Into the 
cauisd of the wreck. E. C. Lalonde, gov- 

, «rament- Inspector of railway accidents, 
will- go at onde to Aallda.

General Superintendent Brady fit the 
Lake Superior dtylsftm of the C.P.R. 
Clares that: "l was ever the ground 
ter day, and I know that 
blame' for Ahe accident. There was no 
negligence» It wàs simply a mechanical 
failure. Both trains. Intended to stop, 
and were where they ought to hav* 
been. The train going west had halted 
two car lengths from the east end of 
the switch, which Is 2600 feet long. The 
train, going east was to stop four car 
lengths from the westbound train to 
allow the latter to enter the siding. The 
east-bound train Was not going fast, 
and Engineer Thuriow put on his air 
brakes, but owing to a closed 
angle-cock only the engine, refrigerator, 
and mail cars responded.”

The story of the crash Is vividly, told 
by returning passengers.

... Without Warning.
"Wlthctat any warning there came a 

crash so tremendous as to be alrnoet 
paralysing in its 6 
thru the splintered 
Wall advancing upon us, and It was 
borne in on me that the coach I was 
in had been telescoped. Instinct prompt
ed me -to crouch down, and I did so. 
It wasall ..over - ip ,a minute, and I 
struggled to extylcate myself. By fug
ging and straining I forced my way 
OUt thru the window, and I was safe.

nerves are pretty sound as a rule, 
bot"; I, most certainly do not want to 
go thru such an experience again.”
' Thun briefly .did James W. Bartley of 
Murray Township, . Northumberland 
County, sum up hte Impressions of the 
aeetdhnt. Mr. Bartley, who was In the 
Ill-fated first coach, we* one of those 
whb alighted from the North Bay 
at the Union Station last night, none 
the worse for his experience, beyond a 
few trifling cuts and bruises, a torn 
coat sleeve and jhe loss of two valises, 
which could not be afterwards fqund 
among the wreckage.

Bartley, who to a middle-aged farmer,. 
was rolpg-to Manitoba 

decided latter th* <x 
he nearly met 
eled sufficient

// 8.00// 1BILLIARD PABLOB8./// BRICK®OûnA-’ EIGHT-ROOM
house, cross halls, 

plumbing, verandah. John New.
UfVATlOSi VACANT.open MJOHN J. RAINM, -

CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 
Pipes. Tobaccos and cigars. | Lot 31 

Come In Time It Gel First Choice

m HE DOMINION SCHOOL OF TEL. Ü 
0?0 0/'k/k—EIGHT - ROOM BRICK X egraphy and Railroading, B Adelaide $ 

I JpOOVlU house, cross halls, most Last, Toronto, Is the lafgest and most thw 
be sold owner leaving city; close to Bier- oughly equipped railroad school In America, 
den and College. John New. Fill term now open; day and evening sew

--------------------------------:-------  slons. Students may e*ter at any time, B,
- ROOM .BRICK W. Somers, Principal. 

tP^OUU house, all improvements, 
recently decorated, side entrance, 
yard. John New.

worksApt to Be 
Showery Any 

Day Now !

v . SEAL ESTATE. ■
de- mto fill In the arm ot 

with the sludge.
Two prominent young men from Dun- 

to-night on the

r. a. robins,
FACTORY SITES.

TS JAMES-STREBT NORTH.
East 4 Co., Limited
c'?£gu* 300 Yonge St.

* iff
ITED—EXPERIENCED IMPROV- 
b on skirts/'and bodices. K. Mail. 

HD’Ariy-street.

tit ELEGRArilY TAUGHT BY EXREEI.
JL «need operator; students may take -i 
civil service and business course without % 
extra charge; write for catalogue and lmor- 
matlou regarding posltlous. Dominion bull, -fc 
ness College, coiner College and Brunswick. 
Toronto. so

large | yyr 

ton,
Tel Mala 

i if*. fdas were arrested
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
They gave the names of C. H. Durrant 
and Sidney Warden. The police say 

of the prisoners is a son ot 
the mayor of the town. '

At a meeting of the board of educa
tion this evening Chairman Callaghan 
announced that he understood that the 
government ’would pay for the normal 
school site. He also said that he be
lieved that the government would com
pensate the city for the removal of the 
Ontario Normal College. Trustee Arm
strong was of the opinion that when 
the students were practising they would 
interfere with the progress of the'*-pu
pils, but Inspector Ballard did not think 
so. The government has Intimated its 
willingness to pay the city >1600 a year 
for the use of the schools for practice 
teaching, but the board wants its pay 
for the actual expense.

Still In Doubt.
The third arbitrator to settle the 

Street Railway trouble has not yet been 
appointed, but the two arbitrators say 
that the third would be chosen by to
morrow noon. They have agreed upon 
a man, but as he has not consented yet 
his name has not been given out.

Rev. W. H. Sedgewlck will be induct
ed as assistant pastor of the Central 
Presbytirlan Church on Oct. 11.

The members of the Y.W.C.A. have 
started a campaign to raise $60,600 for g 
new building. They got their first do-sgi D||[(i| pf iiipt ppnDiuflrtizs;’isss".’“KUU[rnL I'-jim muonra no,: fwna worU,„ „«»..
r’jvissrKTîÆr sis nflTII fit YfillïP, MffiUlK .......sgs-ir* ***Mm’ ^ * «I™ w luUnli RURRI. atgBgapssi&stjfa»
££rx Susplcbrt That Effort H» ta»S."ïït' Sî
=t;;,V‘ïïî” rss slt Mlde t0 D,ceiï, ,he , s s jys

asMssfiesssaa .. . - ?srt£, *,?.r “* u”"r'
der cord. This morning her (toad body - two men seated Suet opposite him was But*’lower
was discovered. Her husband, an ex- Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 13.—Dr. W. W-. killed. He dij, - ne| knpw the victim’s ™ ,btdlZ,Qli llv-
r^k C^omlThe pi‘rPhldr^oms°otver Turver, who conducted hoepltaU for ^rTfrom ^hfch U t-ouM appear fhaï in* And for hours we worked to get 

Ldttlewood’a drue: store at the corner women at 1016 Ni&gara-street and 713 *16 traveling companion was Dr. Milne. He di^ .”ot
of Macnab and York-streets. About Prospect-avenue, In this clty.i to a Dr. Currie of Emsdale escaped. tho he was being cnished and almost
eighteen monTh. ago she fell from the pri8oner at polloe headquarters, and „ A »»t’. E«t.pe,P tTfo^nd th« hto Tegs* were caugM
anddhe^mlnd'hM^en sllghtiy deran^’ the police are trying to unravel the n^toterôf^el^^nt.^^thê in ^"cemal? Bk,a.ck^U’8’ ^ 
ed ever since. mystery of the sudden disappearance second, coach) with hte daughter and as lf you, 1??ked, legs’

Owing to trouble with the aldermen, & Gertrude Knight of Philadelphia little boy. The shock was very great "?an was
DuiTdasATa°sUr^^eedtoWn etlg,neer ° h‘e Niagara-street establishment, be^re^ got the living man. Just

It is said now that Frank B. Wad. where large quantities of bloodstain- standing up opposite the seat. But for ! thede we found Another dead body, 
dell will be chosen as city solicitor. ed clothes and bedding were foflnd. • his having been there, Mr. McIntosh is th® ,1®*t ot ,, 1 to bf. c e~„ ,srse w.™ .... . ™. poho. — «».««««.«. » sar* “y w°um **- *•- sya*■^rt.’a.’wasï*''frr « as-'t’Aa.pt

tng s«nae of *t can get ttoelf material- a quarrel with Miss Geddes, his head left the coach and entered the first one 11 was a terrible time. »
izpd it ie tn favor of doing something At their meeting next Tuesday, the nurse- Dr- Turver went thru the place when* the Impact took place. He es- A Woman’s Story,
directly toward* (union, shareholders of the Hamilton Beams- with an ax smashing furniture and caped with his life, but Is nursing in- Mrs. L. A. Curry of Vancouver,

A vast amount of routine matter, in ... A Grimshv Railway will vote to windows. Juries to bis back, leg and side. B-C., who Is on Jier way to Montreal
the shape of memorials, reports and d th. _.„d tn st Catharines The While investigating the cause of Mr. McIntosh mentioned as remark- on a visit after 24 years in the west,
notices of motion, were disposed of mlnorltv shareholders will llkelv ôblect the disturbance the police found a bed able the escape of a young man nam- said:
b* the general "superintendent, who rv a mistake Mrs Bowman 376 North saturated with blood and a furnace ed Rice, who, with his cousin, was "I was horrified at the scene which
difvee thru thfe business wltfi com- victoria-avenue, gave her infant daugh- Partly filled with blood soaked cot- in the ill-fated first coach. When the met my eyes when I looked out. There
ntomdiabte despaitoh and a humor as t . of Lorbollc acid and olive ton- 11 wa® learned that a patient collision occurred he chanced to be was a mountain of wreckage, and the 
rtton as that txf Red Rddilng Hood's Medical assistance was obtained who *ave her name as Gertrude standing upright, and the shock hurl- dead And injured were' mixed up In it.
pseudo grandmother. nrômntlv and the child will recover Knight of Philadelphia, occupied the ed him with catapultlc force towards I hastened out to see what I could

A Layman’s Protest. ^ George A. Stockford has bought the room on Tuesday. the other end. He scrambled out,and, do. but It was Impossible for me to
Ingarsoli Town was well to the fore atmcoe Hotel from Anson Hannon The Miss Mabel Geddes, the' nurse, returning, found his cousin dead get near any of those In distress,

to-day with a memorial complaining (Ta,n«fer 0t the license of- the Horse daughter of J. W. Geddes of Toronto, among the debris None of the dead, as far as I could
of the high price of Bibles. shoe Inn from Rod Harris to Andrew O*11- told Tdstrlct Attorney Abbott to- Among the pitiable scenes of the see,had been badly mutilated. One poor

Rev. Melirin Taylor announced the prank wag made to-day. Because the day tbat tb*a patient" left the hospl- wreck, Mr. McIntosh was particularly woman, whose two children were kill-
engagements .to preach next Sunday volunteer Hotel has been closed for 141 on Wednesday and took the 11 affected by the recollection of ed as they occupied the seat beside
end when he finished a lengthv dis- four davg ,t cannot be re-opened with- 'a-m. train for Philadelphia. Her Mrs. Schade, the mother of the two her, was in the wreck two hours be-
course, Joseph Gibson Jumped up and out the c’onsent 0f the commissioners. testlmony In thla respect is partly dead children, going about, weeping, fore being released. I think her only
protested that the poor local preach- Donble Wedding. confirmed by Mrs. Ayres, a boarding her dress dyed with blood. The hua- Injury was the loss of a great toe.
ers had been utterly Ignored. It was . , h, weddimr will tU held nn h<,use keeper, to whom Dr. Turver bÿ-nd, tho badly hurt, had worked des- Her husband escaped entirely,
complained that, tho they had some w and 86111 801116 ot hls Patients. She said a perately amid the wreckage - to extri- "The engineer of the eastbound
standing in the country, they did not f'" ,17 S worpan came to her place Tuesday cate hls wife. - train was pitiably affected. I heard
make more progress; but how could . ' l t daughter Miss Helen nf*ht and left for Philadelphia Wed- Mr- McIntosh drew attention to him say that he did everything In hls
they when so treated? A-M sorts of men £ Li, £ marruSl tn M W Rhbeon nesday- Sne did not know her name, what he considered the peculiar con- power to stop the train and thus avert
had been selected, said Mr. Gibson, "J11 06 their second daughter mss however. duct of the occupants of the coaches the oncoming crash, but the brakes
some who could preach and some who v . Walter F Cooke Ottawa - Another Death. in the excursion train that stood on would not work. He Jumped, and
could talk. Archie Prvke assistant secretary of While investigating t-he Knight case the other track. They watched the tried to signal the westbound train.

An observation reached him from a -o-mc a ■ hs* =vm* tn mi „ «lmiinr the police learned that Edith- Pinner oncoming of the express, he declares. Two or three minutes' delay in either 
Slew: ‘ r,^» with'thë Brandon v M C A ot Hoboken, N.J., died at the Pros- without shouting, or giving warning, train would have meant safety-

• ‘‘Oh, Î know I’m insignificant, and If p T-attlmer Winona was fined 22 pectravenue Hospital on Sept. 8. Miss apparently sitting still and .waiting for Scene Indescribable,
rtlrie gentleman’s face is an Indication, . • , -facing” fruit Pinner’s body was shipped to her the Impending crash. "The scene was Indescribable,” said
,-he would be a Judge of Insignificant Tl>ronto Dallv an! Sunday Worl 1 home at Hoboken, N.J., by Undertaker David Martin, Welsenberg and Peter Fisher, postmaster at Wingham.
things,” he retorted. He was still leas delivered to anv address In-Hamilton Mortimer J. Prouty. In the last .year, Chas. J. Rlntouj; Wingham, also oc- "Three cars wore smashed Into ktnd-

Seatlsfled whan Mr. Taylor suggested . . 7 am dàllv 25c a month- Sun- Hrouty stated to-day he has burled cupants of the second coach, arrived ling wood. The dead and Injured were
that the dates for the Sunday follow- jL . ’ Hamilton office 8tx women and two children for Turv- last night. They wgre somewhat burled under tone of debris, and the

..teg had not been filled, «oval Hotel Building Phone 966 6T' 6haken »».>«*■ no‘ otherwise hurt. wouhdM Were crying'for water or for
"Fill them out with the balance fit . Martlmas Cigars 5 cents to-day it was first suspected that the Pin- A Vivid Description.. help". Jacks and skids were used to

your men, now you have started on the „... Carroll’s Onera House cigar ner woman and the woman who dis- Alex. McKellar fit Hlbbert Township release the living and recover the dead
job." he ljitlmated, as he glared around, y 1 appeared from the Niagara-street Perth County, with hls wife and aunt, bodies. The latter were Jald out on

Woinan’s Work. ^ ’ ____________ place were the same. This theory was was returning from a trip to the west, the grass side by slde. y gha.-tly sight.
As the Women’s Missionary Society u/Ani/iusucuiC C'A lifer dismissed to-day when a trunk found “I was in the wash room of a tour- There were tlx or seven, ,and had

i deputation. Mrs. Ross, in a short a<i- WUn Kl 11 UIŸI t IN o vULLLu t. In the Niagara-street hospital was 1st sleeper on the eastbound train turned black-
■dbèse, indicated the success of the ------- opened by the police. It was filled when , there was a rough jolt that "I saw one man whose leg appeared
work, which had reached a silver an- Nationai Trades Congress Ask Gov- 'vlth women’s fine clothing, and a threw me against the side. I-put my to be smashed to a Jelly,
miversary, and reported an expend!- eminent to Establish One. bundle of letters addressed to Gert- head out the window and saw the had hls hip badly hurt, and other*
<yre for the year of $64.742, Iwth cash _______ rude Knight. All the unexplained cir- wreckage scattering down Into the evidently had suffered fractures of th
in the bank $56,436. S‘he had 40,000 _ . . cumetances that now remain have to ditch,” he said yesterday. skull."
women and children to represent, and St- John, N.B.. bept- 13. tspecial.) do with her. Physicians consulted by "At once I rushed out and ran to Samuel A. Kingston, who was re-
tfrev stood ready to do any work that The National Trades and Labor Con- the police doubt the statements re- the front of the train. The first thing* ported as seriously injured Internally.

Nÿoui’d be effective. gress occupied most ofothe-dfty in dis- garding Miss Knight’s sadden depar- I saw was the refrigerator car next and whose leg was broken, died yes-
"for' Sutherland was glad the subject “ . and passage of a series of lm- trom Tu^’6r 8 PIa,C6- They say our engine It had been filled with terday In the .Sudbury Hospital. He

oould be in-treduced to the conference c.us81 .. Th. following l!*e, Wfmln occup1?^ the blood- fish, but these were Jammed against was a brother of Chas. A. Kingston.
•Kti anv side or back door, as there was portant resdlutions. The following stained chamber .on Niagara-street the tender or scattered In pieces on who for a number of years was city
[re representative in the membership were federal government in ,lost no.. P111^11 b'ood that it would be both sides with the Ice rolling down clerk of London, and now lives In
•for the purpose Mr Gibson voiced the Requestlng the federal government In Impossible for her to travel so soon, the hill. The main part of the car California. The deceased man was
laymen’s appreciation, and a vote of viewofthemovementofforetoncoun They are also puzzled to know why was smashed, but strange to say the a retired farmer of Frankfort, and

wa «accorded tries In th®1186 ofa,^ntere!ts were not 8he should leave her trunk and cloth- top had been skinned off Just as clean was taking a trip to look over the
^vf Dr Ryckman"consumed the re- 866 JhfaA.Jovemmen?grant a ln5,at 8Uck a place’, „ ** lf out the cover off a table, country. HI, widow leffl in the after-

= :yrLlnn hv .reading the neglected, that the government gram a Miss Geddes was taken to the dis- ' It was lying beside the track. The noon for Sudburv to bring the hndvof tho sSl L^mlttoe ot further tonnage bonus to Cana,d an trict attorney’s office to-day. She ! mail car behind had. lost Its trucks! home. * ‘° k th* b°dy
la!»! four years shipbuilders at this session that the admitted that Dr» Turver’s sally with but our engine was Jammed In a mass Percy Raker of Stavner was the

v, ; ESTE'CEF™ JUC!» 2 L2
11 An%xtonrion oMhe 'pT-torate term- to j found mVortt?^- i Mr8: Flatt>w’ a e,f*t*rn®f'^ddead tmat”^mitÏÏ'u "d*"’ JabaZ * Nob,e’ **»'*»• killed, was

•Ket-mltte.-wish to morrow S1Ô.000 for i economic, technical, sociological and ! from h^rt disease L was with her 7^dr;11‘ tJLr L £L jLlst„ formerly had stations in Barrie dls-
polttlcftl nature as would be adapted to when she died I toother to Smith half burted ""^toe baggage while trict. and at one time was pastor of
the needs of the working people In Hall, Just outside of Buffalo for treat-, the other etid v*S ' up and Ellzabeth-street Church, there. Hls
Montreal, and one asking the federal ment. She was suffering frepm neur- lying skew-gee across the track. The wife was Miss’ Ambler of Barrie There

_________ _________ __________ ____................................................ ....................................... She was baggage car had telescoped the other.” was no famüy. Interment wlli prob-
to take change nt Kh=> brum,oh of day for Its employes on all government | Very sick when we left Hoboken. She Mr. McKeHàr Started In at the pile ably take place at Crown Hill where

• work. J works. j died on Saturday and I brought the of luggage nearest the engine and Mrs. Noble’s relatives reside. ’

(É INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. i
Û1 f CM l —COTTAGE. WITH ONE 
•w !'• hundred feet ot land, Just
the spot for a builder, John -New. 123 Bsy- 
street.

*
$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpets,

Stores, etc.
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King sod Cetherine-streets.

mm'4
Suppose for your own 

t satisfaction you 
t and see us about a Rain 
| Coat ? The new French
* Rack Coats are go.ng to 
Ï be quite the thing this
* season, and our showing ^ 
4 is superb—io.oo to 18.00.

COME ON IN

The foronto.
A ^ If "El RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
I'nnoi'h I Wliofo r1 Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victor a-
lin lin lui ri rUSlO 8,reet Mo"*y 10 loan « cent.

. TV MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, R»
#$ _ . 7 _ _ « Yonge-strert, 3 doors south of A»-
rnrnnrat nn _ _

' UUI UUI HIIUI1 I jAidKs BAIRD, BARRISTER. 80 LI CP
1 -■*$ tor, Patent Attorney, etc,. B Qnebca

(Bank Chambers, East King-street c*-»ef 
1 Toronto-etreSt. Toronto. Money to loan.Executor, Administrator or | rp

=acome that one 'Jonflil
’ 'To

V- bj

legal cards.

m KAVELER, TO CALL ON DRY j 
X t'Wdg trade of the .Northwest, lepr.1- j 
»ii.tlng oit! country mnmilacturera; «tara 11 
ago, experience, «alary, etc. ties 2*
\S urld.

'

f ATHERS tVANTED, 
Ju 331 Dnpout-streètïi

Coun
at the J 
terday 
limited] 
The la] 
for an 
had hit 
thing. ] 
ed intcJ 
would d

PETRIE 4

fACTS AS- U)ANTED — SMART YOUTH FOR 
TV World Mailing Room. Apply i. g,

\\r ANTED—TWO -GOOD 
IT makers. Apply Boi ltu. World U.bva : 

Hamilton, out. U

ffect. I could see 
end of the coach a Gordon.LOOK. LEE. MILLIKEN * CLARK, 

Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Ban» 
TRUSTEE I Chambers, corner King and Yoose-strecta. 

• Toronto.

-5

OAK HALL CABINET.

------------------------------------:-------------- .— Ml
"SKTANTED—BOYS^JVEll 14 YEARS Of 

▼ T u*.c, liy Domlnlo» Toilet hruAh C$>, 
Nuidheimer Building, Toronto Junction. ■'■'M
— ------ ------------------ ——!------------ *-------- -—ai§
TT- R ANTED—Good caki-ex. 
XX Vers, »Tso good Qnishers. Splendid la. 
«me Job for the winter. Xewcombe Plans 
Co., Belhvoods-avcnuc. Toronto.

CLOTHIERS COBALT LEGAL CARDS.will lieThe officers of the Corporation 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the -service» of.,* Trust Company, All 
communications will be treated *s strictly 
oonfidsetiel,

Wills appointing the Corporation Exec
utor ere received for safe custody free of 
charge. /

-«
| Bight Opposite the ‘‘ Chimes,’* 

King Street Beat.

4 J. COOMBBS - 1ÎMNAQÉR. ‘

TX ENTONS DUNN A BOULTBBE TO- 
XJ , rente end Cobalt, Barristers sod 8* 
llcttofs, Departmental Agents st Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton. K.C . Herbert 
L. Dunn W.Muleck Boult bee, John Walter 
McDonald.
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i•f T> BGWNING * MîCONACHIE, NORTH 
D Bay and Cobalt, Barrister* and So
liciter». a. G. Browning. Crown Attorney, 
District of Niplssine; G B. MrConachle.

WJ ANTED—BOY IS HIS TEENS. 
II bright and able to handle téléphona 

SH-ltçh-board from 0.30 pLm. to 3 a.m. Apply
-

SOME DESIRETO PUT OFF J, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.
train

VKT A XTED—B Y LEADING TELEGRAPS 
II school, a first-class tek-graph 

tor. Must have thorough knowledge of 
station work, one with experience In train 
despatching preferred, for senior depart
ment. Also experienced telegraph opetatof 
for Junior department. Apply,1 stating age, 
experience and salary I'xpectecl. Box SI 
World.

STORAGE.Continued Front Pnge I,
CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AMD 
O pianos; double and single f nr nit lira 
vans for moving; the oldest and most se
llable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
860 Kpadlna-avenne.

nference with a view to a plan of 
per union, and authorises the com- 
ttee to take part In the prépara
it of such plan should a favorable 
ply be returned from thege churçhes 
That a day be set apart m the 
*Wh of Novemtoer tor special prayer 
*H ohuirohes tor divine direction and 
wslng iin tints mo-titer.
■Tina-t tine oommi-ttee be*directed to 

immediately at the close of the 
meeting ot the Joint oom- 

*#ttee, a full statement of tile erntPre 
tibrk thus fa# completed, d*M that the 
•time be printed Arid sent down to the 

mal conference, distributed to the 
-rterly -boards of our clhiuirahes for 
rrma-tihan. and that old our -minis- 
i be requested to present the re- 
t th-us prepared to their congrega- 

tigne; that our church may be fully 
informed on fhe sutojeet: and prepared 
ft the final conference xrr for the ad- 
jdbmment of this general conference, 
should the matter be matured and that 
tlfru The Guardian and Wesleyan, the 
matter be further presented to our 
PfPPto-

"That the question of such An ad
journment of -general conference be 
««trusted to the general special oom- 
ndttee.”

4PERSONAL.

W ILSON-PHILLIPB—WILL THE LADY 
TT aseleted by gentleman In .Sunday"g 

storm communicate with Wllson-Philllps, 
General Delivery, Rochester. N.Ï.I

H situations Wanted.

XZOUNO LADY STENOGRAPH! 
X would like typewriting or circa 

work^to do in epare tin e. Apply Box
ber ARTICLES WANTED.

T- ady
I J graph operator de 

of references. Box 1»,
TELEPHONE AND TELIJ 

lires position; bod 
World.

A K7 IQUAHY—SIBIPSON BUYSHOUSE- 
JX. hold, office *ad store furaltv-re, old 
«liver, jewelry, brlc-s-hrac, pictures, etc.i 
^ rite SU3 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.
T WILL PA Y ' CASH FOR GENT’S 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
Ill Yonce-street.

WJ ANTED, IMMEOIATELY, TWO 
-TV good teamsters. Apply to The 
Campbell Milling Co., Toronto Junction./

TO CONTRACTORS.
ART.

/"V ONTRACTORS—WI CAN FTTtXIS 
you with laborers or any kind of m 

at short notice, Poles, Slice. Huns, ttallat 
Lithuanians, etc. _Bost<u Shipping Co., 
Norfolk-street, New Yofk City.

T W. L.
. Painting.

Toronto
FORSTER — POBTRAI1 

Rooms. 24 West King.

RONE* TO LOAN. —

flTO CONTRACTORS- SMITH & RYA1 
1. corner Bloor and i t. Helen's, Deale 

In Stone, Lime, Cemen , Sewer Pipe at 
Cut Stone a specialty, phone Park 2453.

ON BY TO LOAN—8 PER CENT. - 
Good residential property 

lion allowed. Apply Box 2. World
M commis

Office, notChe
vHcrk
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\g ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED pRr> 
ivl pie and others without security; ensr 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities 
Tolmnn, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

«to nnn To Loiwr-im pek
PVJl/I t cent., city, farm, bull». 

Ing loans- no fees; agents wanted. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto

_AGENTS WANTED.
-N/f EN-88.00 WILL T [kE~YOT" TO 1 
Ivl. rope from New York. Agent wan 
In your city. Boston Shipping Co., IS N 
folk-street, New York City. "

'
HOTELS. £

MARRIAGE LICENSES. TA LLlOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
XJ Sbuter, Toronto; 12.00 per day; ipe- 
cial weekly rates; Churl h-street cars from 
depot; best lunch lu vil y served at luarl 
counter lu bar. Jobu 8 Elliott, Prop.

mHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR- 
-l «'age Licenses 96 Vlctorla-stree; 

Evenings, 116 McOlll-atreei. No wltuesse*.
txALï. HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND XJ Slmcoe, remodeled aud enlarged, new 
management; rates, $1.51) and $2 per day. 
E U. Hnrst, Prop.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dit 
V' Stroya rats. mice, bedbugs- o;> smell: 
all druggists. BAY ST., TORON- 

walk from Unloa 
)er day, Ameriaiu

d i ROWN HOTEL, 75 
to. five minutes’

Depot, one dollar fifty 
plan' European plan, exiellent cute lu coa- 
uectlou. James Walker, Proprietor,

MEDICAL.

"TVR. A M, ROSEBltUGH. 76 PRINCE' 
WJ Arthur-»venue, near Bloor and Sf 
Geerge-streets, Belt Line OMMEKCIAL HOT JL, 51 AND 

Ii Jai vis-street; recei tly remodelled 
decorated throughout; lew ranks nm 
the best hotels In Toro no. Tenue, t 
and $1.GU. P- Langley, proprietor.
TIOTEL TRADER. 87 YONGE STRE 
XI yirsCcluae; one do! ar fifty to tw* 
lira per day. Douglas 1: Chambers.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
ed

A *. MELHUISH. VETERINARY HUH 
-ÇY. geon anil dentist, treats diseases o« 
all domeetliyited animals on scientific nrln 
clples. Offices South Keele-street Toronto 
Junction, and 089 West Klng street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463.

case wa,
would HIOTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTOS 

Springe, Out., ui der n«w man»** :1 
renovated through )ut; imueral batki 

whiter and suminv \ J. IV. Hirst » 
lure of Elliott lloufo. proprietor?, till

H
TAR, T. GORDON MrPIIERSON. VETE- 
I J rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street. Phond~jMaln 3061.
|A B. J. G. STEWÀKT, VETERINAKI 
XJ Surgeou, specialist on surgery die 
eases of tüe horse and dug skilfully treat 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Resilience 
282 North LISgar. l’fcon. Park 1820. 301

meut!
upeu
Son».

• Toron t 
of healtH 
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Tr ENUUME HOTEL, CORNER WILfO-I V and louG,-*-street, i mnrgcd, remodel. 
»(1 refurulahed, electric light, steaiu heat, f 
eu centre of city; rates ooe-tlfty and nri> 
doilnre. i'-tady. Proprietor.ri

nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night.
•'on begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

BWlTT HOUSE, ' ORNER QCEI 
r 1 and Soho, Torouti i; ilullar-flftyi i 

George Hewitt, i’r iprlf tor. ■ ’
Another 8 )«* ou.v.

akkview hote^—WIXCHEI 
»:trt Parliament streets - Knn 
cutslue Française, Uoumegona,LLOST. __ plan;

T OST—NEAR THE WESTON CON- —* —
1J sumptlve Hospital, 1 fat cow marked : g ROUU018 HOTEL (TORONTO, 
with slit in skill on brisket Any person ' 1 ada. Centrally aituited, corne» 
giving information that will iead to the rc and Vork-streots, stean -nested; e!« 
covery of the name will be rewarded J I pguteu; elevator. Rooms with bath a 
K. McEwen. Weston. edtf suite. Kate». *2 and $2.$U per dev.

___  lira ham.
BUSINESS CHANCES. Tl UTKL ULAVSTO? E — QUEE1I-M 

IX west, opposite O. f. R. and C. P, * 
Blutions; elcc«r|c far» pass door. Turin»TNT ANTED, BUSINESS PAHTNER. IN 

TV 1’i-nl estate, with capital, willing to 
take half Interest In iffosiieroifs business 
Muin-street stand, Calgary. Address Box 
343, Calgary, Alta. '

feiuiiU, proprletor-_______ !

TpsOMlNION HOTEL,
XJ east, Toronto; rats, 
w J. Davldaou, Proprleior.

>
dollar Sfi

and well-known a \ 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO Q0B» 
AJT and George-afreet i. fimt-class Ff 

TRAVED or «TUI rv vnnxi ,».a ! vice, newly-furnished rotius (with hat»» U IRAI Elf OK STOLEN. 1 ROM I AS- ' n-n-torB etc. ; dollur-ttfti and two dotlah lure at Junction, at west side, bay ’'“üv ’ Pboni Mulu 338Î ?
gelding. « years old. lf; banda, white st ir , “______________________ !
on face, lame on right hlud leg. ihln In ", j» 
flesh. Reward ac 421) West Adelaide, city. 1 v 

’Woodliridge and Weston papers plea*? 
copy.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

1145 YONGE m 
ropolltan ltallw*! Z 
rates for «Intel

OSKDALE HOTEL, 
tertrlnal of the Met 

Kutes, tl.-A) up. Special
G. It. Leslie. Manager.

cCAKKON HOUSE. QUEEN AX1 
Vlctorla-strccts: rites $1.5n ana. » 

per day. Centrally locate 1.
MFOR SAI.E. oof ‘--mlttee w-lsh to borrow- S10.000 for. economlfc. technical, sociological 

,“to Northwest. ' ...... - * * *- -
e committee on temperance and the needs, of the. working people "In 

i ii reform decided to recommend Montreal, and one asking the federal ment. 
appointment of an associate eecce- government to. enforce the eight-hour i asthenia and heart trouble.
r - - - ---------------— - ' •---------- ■- ----------------- -- ------- - -»• --- ------V.------ - XXOV

and I ho"1
Bears the
Signature

C' OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM.
I 250 acres, in square block; good 
hnlldings: stabling for 80 rnrtle; half-mile 
from Dundalk; also 100 acres two miles _ 
from Dundalk; no bttlldlnvs. Will sell r* 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-etreet, To J$ 
xonto. - - Creek.

TO LET. ef
10 LET—EIGHTY ACRE!' FARU , B 

Pickering. Wm. Tkedway. lllghlss
V

< m

v'• :
V

/
/

1

ORIGINAL CHARTER (1854

HOME
BANK
OF CANADA

General banking butin is transacted.’ Drifts, 
money enters snd letters of credit issu-d. psy- 
able everywhere.
Head Office an* Toronto Branch, 

8 King Street West,
City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 

nithti.
78 Church Street.
8*2 Queen Street W, 

CANADIAN BRANCHES, > 

Alltoton, Brownsville, Fersele,. 
B.C., Lawrence, St. Thornes, 
Shedden, Welkervtlle, Winni
peg.

Saturday
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unanimous vote*
CAPITAL and RES rut.w,

tiw waterworks debenture bylaw.

o^S" ^*Ærr«ws:
20 feet of J. J. Gantshore'a property, to 
oatry Averaue-road thru on a etrottfit 
Une. It will be conadtiered.

'The school board want another teadh- 
er for the Bgttntoe actobol, and aktoed 
an increased appropriation of $700. 
Mayor Fie her stated that it oamnot be 
done thte year, as the appropriations 
ere made and tie rates struck. Chair
man Home said that the school board 
originally decided to open only one 
room at DavtevHie school, but instead 
opened two rooms, no provision being 
made for ah» second room. However, 
the board end the council will talk 
matters over.

The public school board met last 
night, at which Mr. Brierly, caretaker 
of the Da vis ville school, applied for an 
Increase In wages .and the board agreed 
to pay Mm $85 a month. J. L. Moore, 
principal of the Eglinton school, report
ed on the crowded condition of the 

" school. Another room W&l be opened- 
The finance committee will interview 
the town council for a special appro
priation. Trustee Le Créa Introduced 
the question of home work and said 
that there were cases when this was a I 
hardship Trustee Howe, who haa be- I 
fore advocated the abolition otf home 
work, was still to favor of its being 
done away with. All were In favor of I 
moderation, end the teachers will be I 
askea to conform.

night at the special the■ tir of SPECIALISMf

PER CENT. INTEREST allowed 
on deposits withdrawable by 

2 cheque. Your account solicited*

V
3Ï : i": a

:

M
W. T. WHITE, General Manager

The tailor who tells you vaguely 

and generally that he is an expert-in 

making each part of a suit is stàting 

an impossibility.

He will not be as expert as he 

who makes coats alone.

And he who tailors coats cannot 

in a given time produce as good a 

collar as he who works on collars 

alone.

u
A

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS ,\1
ax; 7*y\ ^7home, J. Gilbert; field captain, R 

Bond.
Chief of Police Royce and wife are 

leaving for Medicine Hat on Saturday 
via Owen Sound and steamer. Mr 
Royce will proceed ■ to Vancouver be
fore deciding where he will locate.

As might be expected, it happen* that 
w.hen fourteen men show up on the 
practice field and each plays splendidly 
It is a difficult matter to decide who 
to leave off when the final game for a 
championship is to be played. Manager 
Dick Bond of the local lacrosse team 
cannot show himself on the street 
without having someone suggest who 
should be In the line-up.

Every morning at 10 o’clock a string 
of milk wagons 
street on their way to the city dealers. 
There seem

W

> fk

uns in ni mi MiV

\ [v
l>onflict of Evidence in North 

Toronto Csse—-Bern Struck 
V by Lightning Near Aurora.

-< ■»

Jamep>McDonough: has left for To
ronto junction, where he enters the 
ploy of the C.P.R.

Mrs. J. F. East has recovered from! 
her recent Illness, and Mrs. Wm. Martin 
is also progressing' favorably.

Howland Bros., Limited, are having 
cement wings built at the head of the I 
race at their flour mills. Contractor 
Watson of Laskay Is doing the work.

Mrs. James Buckhurst and children 
of Cleveland, O., arç visiting at Mr. 
Jas. Orris. - I

Mrs. John Brown is seriously 111. , I
Wood Bros., carpenters, are busily en

gaged re building the general store at 
NashVllle, which was burned down last 
March. When finished, It will'toe occu- I 
pled by H. C. Card. ., v i I

John McCutcheon, late of Shoal Lake, 
Man., died Tuesday at his mother's 
residence,,. 9th concession of Vaughan, 
after a long illness. Interment took 
place Thursday In the Presbyterian . 
Cemetery, 9th concession of King, Rev. 
Dr. Carmichael officiating.

The Misses Balmer of Toronto are 
visiting their grandmother* Mrs. A. 
Mullln, for a few days.

Anniversary services will be held In 
Nashville Presbyterian Church Sunday, | 
Sept. 23.

> .i »
.

Kleinberg.pass thru Dundas-Maglstrate EUis complainedCounty
at the outset of his bi-weekly court yes
terday In the county buildings of the 
limited accommodation at his disposal. 
The law, said the magistrate, provided 

office and court room, but he

em-to be as many wagons 
and as many cans as there evAr were, 
while the regularity of th'fiir passing 
at the same hour Is noticeable.

Mrs. William Rountree, Davenport- 
road, has been summering at St Elmo 
and will return to-day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Fenson have 
been married ten years and celebrated 
the date by giving a party at their 
lovely lookout home, 84 Chestnut Park- 
road,. last Wednesday night.

empire; hotel.
3J6 Yonge-street, most’ modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto^ Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256. 1

■ . ’N
r :|6A

for an
had hitherto refrained from saying any- 

About thirty people were crowd- Two Semi-Ready Physique Types—showing how costs and 
▼sets have to be designed end out to correctly fit the rnristien in 
man’s form and figure.

»
turns- .
ed into a little committee room, which 
would comfortably seat ten. Hereafter, 

occasion requires It, the council

•£

_ Because the tailor on collars 

has all his time for collars-—to coin-
; - ’ ‘ ’ f

centrate On the making*—to study the 
fibre, of the cloth—the effective way to stitch—so that the collar will 

be properly shaped and properly made.

Semi-réàdy is tailored by specialists who concentrate on each
# ; .. / " ?

part—the maximum skill is obtained-^-the maximum results achieved.

7 Distinct physique types. 
6 Variations of each type. 

16 Sizes of each vsriatieo.

when
chamber will be used.
,;.L. V. MoBrady, who appeared for 
Mr. Garfunkel, preferring a charge 
against four boys of “unlawfully as
sembling and throwing stones,” asked 
for an. adjournment of a week. Four 
more charges would be laid, he said.
The magistrate was not disposed to 
further adjourn the case, which has al
ready been' sent on from week to week, 
but finally coneented.

. The adjourned case of Mrs. William 
Robinson, Eglinton of the Oulcott Hotel,
Eglinton, charged with selling liquor 
without a license, occupied the time of 
the court until nearly 2 o’clock jThe 
crown attorney was represented bVMr.
Molÿneaux, while J. M- , Godfrey; ap
peared for the defendant-3 ”

The1 evidence of Inspector Donald 
Mackenzie went to show that wnen the 
visit was made a number of bottles of 
beer; two of gin and a little whiskey 
were'found, altogether a little less than 
two gallons. In the yard were two 
empty beer kegs and a barrel and a 
half of empty beer" bottles.

Chief of Police Morris corroborated
this evidence. -................

Walter Purleau swore that he had a 
drink of beer and one of porter on ofie Kt w Beach,
occasion, and that “Yorky” Smith, a A new room was opened in Kew 
local character; had in his presence Beach Public 'School yesterday morn- 
asked for liquor and got it. In answer lng, giving room for about fitty pupil*, 
to Mr. Godfrey he said, he was sure This will relieve the overcrowding for 
it was whiskey, for “Yorky” drank lt> the time being, at least, 
down and appeared satisfied. It was

•i-V'
It.

I
Making 426 different Sami-Ready Suits, which may be tailored 

from me cloth pattern.
- VNewmarket.

Arrangements are being made for the 
final Junior C.L.A. lacrosse match be
tween the winners of the SL Mary's- 
Toronto Junction' game 
bridge, to be played off here next Wed
nesday, the second day of ' the North 
York County Fair.

Waltei* Sutherland of the parliament 
buildings has closed his. cottage at 
Lake Slmcoe and returned t<2the city.

The renowned and clever little "Bus
ter Brown" has been engaged by the 
Bell Plano Company to play the Bell 
Pianos at the Newmarket Fair nekt 
week. This will be a great treat for 
the residents of Newmarket and vicin
ity who were unable to hear “Buster" 
at the Toronto Exhibition.

The boys char! varied Mr. Hotch 
Wednesday night and then had a sup
per at -Ewer’s. -•?

and Brace-

SPOILED BY fi RECENT 1 Semi-ready bears the impress of the very best class of high-
• ’ „ „ *, "c ' t v' ” j-■r

grade tailoring.*7? *

Celestials Bonded Thru to New
foundland Used to Sneak 

Back to Canada.

.
:

individuality and creates the impression ofEach suit carries 

distinctive style.

, » You can forejudge 

yourself as to fit before you buy. A

Your purchase money returned for any cause whatever.

*
not cold tea. He went with the pur- Port credit
pose of getting Robinson to furnish him Th R c Church he*ld lt„ anmial
SoïTm » « i

IS H"£"£”=.
not receive allais"©? "ale^r porter‘'It gramophone, operated by Mr. Markle. 
toe hTndïofaRoSfnson or'an'yb^eUe' i ^“to ^t^-lanclng pavilion. A.

Mrs. Robinson accounted for the ; °f ,thr pa"
empty beer bottles by the presence of pa‘°k ’ rnrn L^i the n™
roomers in the' houses. The little bit Park furnished the orchestra. Be-
of whiskey found in the sldèboard was 
the property of a roomer, while the beer 
belonged to Mr. Robinson’s brother.

Magistrate Ellis at this point stayed 
proceedings for a minute to Impose a 
fine tof $2 without costs on a youth 
charged .with riding on the sidewalks 
of the Town of Nnrth Toronto, which 
led Robinson-to remark: "You let. Dr.
Bond riije all over the sidewalk and you 
fine a poor man $2.”

“Never you mind that,” said Mr. God- 
treÿ; "take the book and behave your
self.’"

Robinson swore that he had never 
sold Purleau liquor, and had not sold a 
glass of porter at any time since local 
option come Into force.

His brother had givén Mlddlebrook 
and two others a glass of whiskey on 
a cold night once upon a time. B 

, *hv and Mrs". Robinson used It regular
ly at the house.

Mr. Hughes, a roomer, testified that 
the whiskéy in the bottle belonged to 
hie wife, who had claimed It.

Mr. Godfrey submitted that no case 
had been made out and asked fo- dis
missal. His worship admitted that the 
case was not as strong as the crown 
would like, but reserved judgment.

Halifax, N.S., Sept. IS.—(Special.)— 
A scheme of large dimensions, with 
headquarters at St. John’s, Nflds 
which has been In operation for years 
by which Chinamen have entered 
Canada id , large numbers without 
paying the head tax imposed by the 
Dominion government, has just been 
exposed.

Until recently Chinamen were per
mitted to enter Newfoundland from 
Canada without paying head tax. The 
Chinamen entered the Dominion at 
the Halifax ports, and traveled east 
in bond until they reached Sydney, 
whence they took the steamer and 
entered St. John’s free of duty.

They dtti not remain long there. On 
the first opportunity they made ar
rangements with the captain of sail
ing vessels to return-them to a Cana
dian port for a nominal sum. ,,, I

In this way hundreds of Chinamen 
have got Into Canada without pay
ing the $500 tax.

The facilities for smuggling China
men into Canada have at length been 
exposed .and four Chinamen who toqk 
passage on the Oe&mo yesterday were 
the first to learn that they cOuti 
not &et into Newfoundland. without 
paying a head tax. of $300, recently 
Imposed by the Newfoundland gov
ernment. These four celestials arriv
ed at Sydney from Montreal on Mon
day, intending to take the boat for 
St. John’s, Nfld. They were " told they 
could not obtain passage until they 
put up a guarantee that they, were 
able to pay $300. This the Chinamen 
could not do, and In consequence were 
not allowed to proceed to their des
tination.

On learning that the game was up, 
and that the Newfoundland govern
ment had imposed a head tax against 
them they decided to come to Hali
fax, 
sailed

The

every effect of color—fabric^-style, and satisfy i

tween six and eight hundred tickets 
were sold for the quilt, the lucky num
ber being 575, held by Mr. Perkins of 
this town. The quilt was decorated 
with names, at a cost of from 25c up.

A. P. McGuire of Burlington Junction 
spent the evening In town.

Mr. and Miss Walker of Watford, 
who have been visl,ting at Mr. R. Walk
er’s, have retunjçd home.

ScBomberg.
The big grain elevator built by Wm. 

Courtenay is now prepared for busi
ness.

Mr. Butler, jeweler, is moving into 
his new house and store.

The heat has been so oppressive that 
four horses belonging to farmers In 
this vicinity fell dead lq the fields., 
i Wm. Terry has recovered his horse, 
which was stolen from the St. George’s 
Hotel shed Monday night. His son fol
lowed the thief and overtook him some 
miles east of Orangeville. The thief, 
seeing he was pursued, left the horse 
and rig In a shed.

The cricket match between Schombevg 
and Cookstown resulted in a win for 
Cookstown; score, 87 to 50.

Prices at the Schomberg market are 
as follows: Eggs, 18c; butter, 23c to 
27c; potatoes, 65c per bag; peaches, 60c 

Toronto Junction. Sept. 18.—The board, and 65c per basket, 
of health met to-night. A communlca- 

ved from R. Q. Agnew, 
e burning of refuse at

»
f '" 604

l

\Semi-ready*
Tailoring

.
itt.

Voth

81 Yonge Street 472 Queen Street West

solicitor, and sign the necessary con- from suspicion of wrong. The board
were morally, if not .-legally, respons- 

Mr. Jewett Is said to have resigned ible for the difference to salary thO 
hds position to Chatham, where he was in what form it was not easy to de- 
receiving a salary of $1260, and re- termine.
moved his fairily to Toronto. On pre-, Moral and Legal Obligation 
sentir- himself at the solicitors office ' Trustee Kent, from a legal stand-
toe was confronted with the agreement point, stated that Mr. Jewett would 
stipulating that the salary should be probably be unable to
$1100 instead of the $1400 he expected. | claim against the board. Personally Convicted Forger says He Is sa Ex- 

Mr. Jewett s appearance before the he regarded Mr. Jewett as actuated C. P, R. Official,
management committee yesterdav was only by the most honorable intentions- -....... i /:

°,hA yTfrrt Trustee Davis expressed sympathy (Canadian Associated Preps Cable)
in \ iltctit ion ti6 â.uüir6w8€^ the boird, r© w ith the firent termn vit q 11 «■ mitiir*
citing 'the causes leading up to his acc- M.ted and Chairman Levee expre««d Lo”don- ^Pt. 18.—Wm. Eugene Nys 

Chairman Levee presided yesterday £fiP^ffbc'e charging that Principal regret that Trustee Shaw had not •' ?îe^,n!i,™’,.a^.estî2,A^or lhe f?rgtrï
Embree ha,d misata-ted Hhe case. He taken a more liberal vi'ew nf th** 8+tin ' ^ * cheque for £310. and sentenceil urged that the fact of Ms resigning a ^tem^ whkh fti *° three years in prison, told the mal
position c< $1260 to come to Toronto chairman of the board of eiiurqtlon to “trat® he late|Y had a good position was proof that Ms standing at Jame- Syth at £ w?u Inland bv^efa-^ °Z the C,PR" but was asked to take 
-on Collegiate Institute was not to be he had stated kt»»1iw ^em tob* troc cha,T a department, the men of 
ttott of assistant teacher, but as a spe- % sub-coSeTonS^S ™' ^urae^to^riT J^dlJ^ Wi
olallet" tees "Shaw, Parkinson and Lavee was MartTn^cc be dtechars^ tha*

appointed to deal with the matter. c 06 alscharged.
A large deputation, among whom 

were a number of ladles, appeared,ask- 
in- that the fourth book c'aes be not 
removed from Grace-street school, as 
suggested. Their views were favorably 
entertained.

Trustee

ce of pupils , bed In l. 
districts mapped out. A motion .to tltot 
effect win come before the board of
education. j __ - -

Four resignations were accepted, 
these being Miss Todd, Mass Roden, 
tilles Fielding and Mr. Ward.

Toronto Junction.

JVtt
1on was re 

olicltor, re
East Toronto.

medical health officer recommends the ' »______
Inspection of the stock yards, especially' 
on market days. He suggested that: 
something should be done to abate the 
railway whistling nuisance, particularly 
on Sunday.

At 2 o’clock this afternoon 300 of _____ ,the striking piano workers called at | a "2 2,0th,„ ® , l T.ork
the Heintzman & Co.’s factory and I °mps«2« î^hn h «V 1"’2
onvtpri ou-n,, tu0i_ i..i0 a m i i sons* Messrs. John H. of Orillifl, ând* îhe mnt nyrdJr!v mainar Richard of Belleville, and two daugh-
well for thatdhn/v fmpn’ 7! n»r^t ters, Mrs. (Rev.) John J. Reddltt of
of Whnmthret«ifl2drn ro'Jn P Toronto and Mrs. Chas. A. Willis of
o' nn nom reside In the town. *,,Tt,imV m . ,,Mayor Smith wishes it contradicted Aurora cJmete^ the service! beton 
that he Is a candidate for mayof for t w»Tto2!
1907. He said to-day that nothing wculd church of Christ ' T- ^ °f the
htouce him to again become a candi- Mlss Bella Sanderson of Toronto Is

The line-up of the Senior Shamrocks ' ‘rhufsda^at 11 30°'forenoon durlmr 
onr ^î!,rrrme ,Tlth the Yt°™* Toronto* a thunderstorm lightnto|rtrockh! 

as fo1w.‘ay^ft«rn1°°n at tbe ‘slfnd,|s larger of two barns on the farm of
b’ert cover ^o?nt ACamuHnl-ntflrat Henry Reynolds on the 2nd con. of
Ï1;; n fi 8)„de" Whitchurch, one and a half miles
Ln PMGanb/r.t: aeC°"d defence' K12S- east of the town. Both barns com 
field'Rrid dlffnfe: R°wntree: centre tainlng all this season’s crops, 
home n Kln<U ”<*ond totally consumed. The loss to
out ‘Ibert. flrrt home. Barker, tially covered by insurance In the
outside home, G. Patterson; Inside yorK Mutual. '

The Aurora High School Intend 
holding their annual commencement 
on Tuesday, Oct. 16 next. The af
ternoon will be devoted to games In 
the town park and the evening to the 
usual concert In the mechanics’ hall. 

Miss Thomas of Port Huron, Mich.,

:rrYesterday the-four Chinamen 
on the "OcaqB" for Jamaica, 

where a tax on Celestials Is not Im
posed.

:

STRIKE COST HIM HIS JOB. 1Complication Over Terms of En
gagement Leads to an 

Insinuation. ' .*The Danger and 
Distress of Piles

:There died at the Watson farm on 
Yonge-street north on Tuesday John 
Ross of Bracondale, aged 96 years 2 
months and 9 days. He was on a visit 
and was taken 111. He was a well-I

over what proved to be ane of the most 
» «•

for they are serious and dangerous, as 
well, and In their chronic or aggravated 
form bring keen distress and the ruin
ation of health.

The cause of piles is very different in 
different cases, but there Is always re
lief and with regular treatment thor
ough cure in the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

There Is nothing severe or disagree
able about this treatment, for by its 
soothing Influence it helps almost as 
soon as applied. You feel the benefit 
and know for a certainty that It is do^ 
lng you good.

On the circular which goes with ev
ery box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment are 
given full Instructions as to the use of 
the ointment for itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles and Itching skin dis
eases. If you follow directions we 
guarantee satisfaction as a treatment 
for every form of piles.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment has an unpar- 
aleled record of cures; 60c a box. at all 
routa*’ °r Edmangoa* Bates A Co., To-

I
the management committee of the 
board of education. It is questionable 
df at any time more feeling haa been 
Introduced Into the discussion of any Wrote in Confluence.

Chairman Shaw declare-* that In a 
letter received by himself from Mr. 
Jewett, the tetter had stated that he 
was desirous of entérine the teaching 
profession to the city and that it might 
toe advisable to accept a subordinate 
position to accomplish that end- Mr. 
Jewett objected that the correspond
ence was confidential and stated that 
he had received a letter from the "first 
named gentleman, which he would for
bear to read. Continuing, ter. Shaw 
quoted extracts from the press of the 
cdty, referrln - to the appointment of 
Mr. Jewett as an assistant, and con
cluded by atari-- that Mr. Jewett had 
taken advantage of the occasion to en
deavor to secure the position as spe
cialist.

Trustee Parkinson deprecated the re
marks of Chairman Shaw arid refer- 

,rad to Mr. Jewett as a teacher of rare

subject than attended the oueetlon of 
the status of the A. E. Jewett, teacher 
to Jameson-stvenue Collegiate Insti
tute.

The facts leading up to the trouble 
are these: In the month of June. In op
position to (he expressed wish qf Trus
tee Kent, but with the sanction of a 
majority of the member» of the com
mittee, It was decided to engage a 
specialist in science at Jameson-ave- 
nue. and the work of compiling and 
writing put the advertisement was 
undertaken by Principal Embree- 
Among the applicants was A.E. Jewett 
of Chatham Collegiate Institute- Cor
respondence passed between Mr.Jewett 
and Principal Embree and Chairman 
Shaw, together with Secretary W. C- 
Wilkinson qf the P. 8. board, with the 
result that .Mr. Jewett was engaged.

wheat marketed.

Winnipeg, Sept. 1$. 
wheat moving statistics Issued for yes
terday show that at the different ele
vators In Western Canada on C-P.R. 
lines 510,000 bushels weffe marketed. 
Other grains sent to elevators amount
ed to 20,000 bushels. The number of 
cars loaded to take grain to terminal 
elévators was 2«8.

The total number of cars loaded for 
the east I* 1019.

G. T. Ç. BITS

—The C.P.R.

Shaw- entered a protest 
against the disposition on the part of 
the board to allow -upils to violate tile

were
par- Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

The great Uterine Tende, and

A^ic&SSSS&9ÙÏI

N8IOX.
* A V? * 1

TTie G.T.P. is making haste to save 
the remainder of its land grant from 
the Ontario government.

The railway board will be asked ta 
approve plans for a branch line «ran* 
Port Arthur to the main Une. to toe 

Tuiown as the lake Superior division j

JL ^ h» JL jHL m
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CRoseben Wins Flight Stakes and 
Orly II , Russet Handicap— 

Entries and Selections.

Failed to Reduce Mark, But Goes 
in 2,00 Flat—Fast Time in 

2.04 Pace.

Wet Grounds at Diamond Park— 
Baltimore and Newark Were 

Shut Out.

\;

!■ M I
i

;

iliSEiivJNew York, Sept. 18.—Outcome, the 2 
to .5 favorite, easily won the Russet 
handicap at Sheepshead Ba 
Sailor Boy led for six furlongs, when 
ho gave way to Orly II. The latter 
then showed the way for half a mile, 
when Miller brought the favorite up 
and won by five lengths. Orly II. was" 
seconds, two lengths before Entree.
Roseben at 1 to 3 easily captured the 
Flight Stakes. D. C. Johnson, his for-, 
mer owner, Is rep'orted to have won 
110,000 by the victory. Roseben took 
command soon after.the start and won 
by five lengths. Five favorites won.
Summaries’: ■ * *

First race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs. Fu
turity course—Vaquero, 99 (McDaniel), 

f / ,h. 6 to 1. Ï; Eldorado, 102 (Pope), 6 to 1, 2;
P ,f, 1 ° 1 8 th program for °P«nlrl* Garantua, 107 (Nicol), 6 to 1, 3. Time

day, all the races except the Mfth closing i,08 1-5. Sandycreeker, El Tower, Dally, 
at’the secretary's office, race course, at 12 Coltness, Mitre, Chlnela, Acehigh, Dar- 
o’clock noon to-day : a bo, Rappahannock, Thomas Hoyt,

First race, Frontenac puyse *500 added,' ?ln.*bl2J?h’ Merrill, Moleeey, Colonel 

for-all ages—By subscription of $5 each to Banng also ran
the winner, with 3500 adfied, of which *75 Second race, >. mile—Cottontown, 107 
to the second and *25 to the third; 2-year- (Williamt), 2 to 5, 1; Flsbhawk, 84 (C-
olds to carry 90 lbs., 3-year-olds 1C7 lbs Ross), 4 to 1, 2; Watergrass, 104 (Hor-

.... ner), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 2-6. King4-year-olds and upward. 113 lbs., winners Cole TaranteUa also ran.
of three races this year to carry 5 lbs. ex- Third wee, seHlng, 1 1-4 miles—Jennie 
tr* non-winners of two races this year al- McCabe,(Horner), 8 to 1, 1; Our Sls- 
lowed 5 lbs.; selling purse excepted In these ter, 93 (J^Harris), 8 to 1, 2; Sonoma 
conditions; 0 furlongs. BellePi‘,hn“n)',8 *° 2’8’ Tlm?

—,ul „ 2.0. 4-5. Ebony and Louis H. also ran.Second nice. Harvt?y purse, $«A)0 Added, w.,,«.ev, ro ,i_ _ trn>_t_, 0*0d/m. « #.«-, for 2-year-olds—By subscription of $5 each Vuf"
tor the winner, with $500 added, of which Roseben, 122 (Lyne), 1 to 3, 1;
$7V to the second and $25 to the third; Sanfara,, 105 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2;
weight 115 lbs; winners of four races of xDeutschland, 110 (Clark), x0 to ' 3. 
any value, or of a race of the value of *700 Time 1.26 1-5. Prince Hamburg and 
since July 1, 1906, to carry 3 lbs. extra; Heasllp also ran. 
non-winners of two races since Aug. 15, It xAdded starter.
such have not won a race-of the value of Fifth race, steeplechase, 2 1-2 miles- 
8(00 since July 15. allowed 5 lbs.; if such phantom 145 (Mitchell) even 1- Pete -ire beaten non-wlnuers since .tug. 13. al- Daflev % (Hnlmen) Kh to i i- 
lowed 8 lbe.; maidens allowed ta lbs.: 3 loo mi.ttnee) °x ,«n?' a° *£«1: 
furlongs. 138 (Buttner), 4 to 1, 3. Time 6.J* 2-5.

Third race, Oxford purse, *400 added, Allegiance, Vestment and May Wood- 
foV 8-year-olds add upwaru—By subscrip- house also ran- Llgero fell, 
tine of *Ç each to the winner, with *400 Sixth race, selling, 6 1-2 furlongs—
added, of which *75 to the second and *25 Knight of Ivanhoe, 102 (J. Hennessy), Loni.vm.
to the third; the winner to be ,vid by auc- 8 to 1, 1; James Crawford 105 (KnannY ___ «esnits.
tlon for *1500; If entered to be sold for less, 4 to 1 2- Gild 103 (Cochrane) 4 to ?Pq’ !Je’„,¥~y'' ^ept- 18.—The betting
2 lbs. allowed for each *100 down to *000 Time 1 09 Tohstown ifo b.ud/aiher a bad day of it at Doug-
11* miiea rime l.ua. jopstown, Hlrpm, Slippery., las Park to-day, second choices and out-
fourth race. Toronto Antumn Cup Han- wS'o!im0U|’ , I0081 o{ the events. Weather

dicap—Conditions, entries and weights glv- Berkeley, Boomerang, Jaclnta, Willdo, dear, track slow, 
en yesterday Andolche, John J. Rogers, Cltrona, First race, about 6 furlongs, selling—

Fifth race,‘Novice Steeplecnaae, *500 add- LadF Vincent, Sophie Carter and Skirl (,,r.aee ,,L?en' .£^ (Mogrie), 7 to 2, 1; Moni
ed, for 3-year-olds and upward—Non-win- al8° ran. J®® (Callus), 5 to 1, 2; Princess
ners of a steeplechase or hurdle race; by Seventh race, the Russet' handicap i ■ÏT 05 (Aubuchou), 9 to 2, 3. Time
subscription of *3 each to the winner, with. 1 1-2 miles, on turf—Outcome. Ill (Mil-
$5(?0 added, of which $100 to the second, 1er), 2 to 5 1- Orlv II 104 FRHnn'i on _ fc*‘Cond race, about 6 furlong» selling— 
add *30 to the third; 3-year-olda to caw 1 r Entree 113 (Sevan g ' 108 <Saadr>. ™ to i, 1; Nona
145 lbs., 4-year-olds 1* lbs., i-year-otna and * «' M .«a a1',.!: ^me Wy 103 (Boland), 8 to 1, 2; Lady lavish,
upward 160 lbs; horses which have run un- Lederstrome and Sailor Boy 103 (Wlshard), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 4-5.
placed or have never started in a steeple- ° ran’ i * Third racp, 1 mile and 70 yards—The
chase or hurdle race allowed 5 lbs; two / Englishman, 102 (Moriarlty), 7 to 2, 1; Cel-
miles. Mansano Won Steeplechea*. eres, 102 (Cherry), 9 to 1, 2; Amberita J09

Sixth race, Chlfney purse, selling, *400 Windsor, Sept. 13—Weather i fine- <Ke-res)* 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.4S 3-5. 
added, for 8-year-olds and upward—At 10 track fast Fourth race, 7 furlongs,handicap—Martha
lbs. under the scale; by subscription of *3 Flr8t ra" 3 _-aT.otrt_ ., „ Gorman 107 (Wlshard), even, 1; Exclte-
each to the winner, with *400 added, or fupionU-Aife ao Â 6,K2 U €nt’ 90 <S«>ville), 15 to 1, 2; Devout,
wtilch *75 to the second aqd *25 to the L ! of4®uard' 83 (Goldstein), (Anbuchonj, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 15. 
third; non-winners of two races In 1900 f* i- ConJUress, 102 (Kuna), 3 to {Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Voting
allowed 6 lbs; entered selling price *000; 1* 2; Sonnet, 98 (Fischer). 20 to 1, 3. 100 (Smith), is to 1, l; Beautiful Mavo 
1 1-16 miles. Time 1.22 4-5. R. U., Am, Tam o’Shant- 102 (Wlshard), 3 to 1, 2; Camlllo lba’

The Epsom Handicap, to be run on er, Pearl Hylee, Petit Due, Adare and <W:arity), 13 to' 1, 3. Time 1.10 ?-5. 
Tuesday,^*ept. 18, also closes at noon to- Merry Georg* also ran. - Sixth race, about e furlongs, selling—

“fcjs KS6K wr-.» “'W vtsr-jr&ssn- is ?sc*«K8as.aswss $? jS%r - =° *■ *•
second and *50 to the third; entries to close Tom Anderson, 102 (Mountain), 6 to Seventh 
Friday, Sept. 14,' at noon; weights an- 1. 3. Time 1.03. Grafton, Precept 
nonneed Monday, Sept. 17; 6 furlongs. Crosscut, Silver Star. Kildare, Bene

volo, Jane Hoff, McAllister and Arguer 
also ran.

Third

The Toronto-Provldence game was called 
off yesterday, owing to wet grounds; the 
heavy rain. making Diamond Park 
a sea of mad. Jersey city took Buffalo 
Into camp on their own stamping grounds, 
scoring 6 runs in the last inning, winning 
the «ret game of the series 8—8. The re, 
suit of this game makes the Eastern League 
anybody's/race, between Skeeters, Bisons 
and Orioles. Newark suffered a shut-out 
at Rochester, while Baltimore got the 
•erne dose at Montreal in a tire-innings 
game.

Club.
Buffalo
Jersey City..................... 75
Baltimore ............
Rochester ....................... «y
Newark ..............
Providence ....
Montreal ............
Toronto ............................ 43 83 .341
D„,.*,mee l<^d?7: Providence at Toronto, 
Baltimore *t Montreal, Newark at Roches
ter, Jersey City at Buffalo.

Syracuse, Sept. 18.—In the presence 
of 15,000 spectators on the State Fair 
grounds track, Audubon Boy was sent 
out late this afternoon in his second 

j effort this week to lower the world’s 
pacing record, held by himself and Star 
Pointer, of 1.69 1-4.

The conditions were adverse, a stiff 
wind blowing bn the back stretch, and 
the best Audubon Boy could do was 2.00

1 flat, a half second slower than In the 
! trial on Tuesday. The first quarter^was 
j made In .29 1-4, the half In .69 1-2, and

the three-quarters In 1.89 3-4.
. The 2.18 trot furnished the best sport
of the day, as five heats were required
to decide it, the winner being Belle
Bird, who was fourth, and second in
thé first two , heats lit the race. Totara
took the first two halts easily and made nlt,
a game fight for tflfe third, Belle Bird «tnt 7™ Flret*
winning by a narrow margin. The last flr£t blôod In^ the obvnîn’/^nnV î *,C0Led
tVVmVeà,^=Were not excltln*' in'.1, serif, herefhl^nérUf16^ °to hi

The 2.08 pacing race, The Syracuse H^htb tuning, tUe score was tie The#con- 
Stake, was a walk-over for Dorris Q. test was fast, with honors even up Cntu 
In the finit heat of the 2.04 pace Geers mnth, when the SkeeLors uunened live 
Rave a nSe exhibition with Baron ! 5, 8, °n ,?r°ele®tt ,<>r as many runs, in the 
Grattan. , °ual ha>f »t the ninth, the Bison* «ot busy

Nervolo negotiated in the first quar- M!tcfcm£„e Briket?' w.”.1 „c„°Jtld aot„ '>ul(0 
•ter in .30 3-4, jvlth Baron GratUn a -.• 'utn ^7 “roe hl« welfŒ nW 
close second anS Bolivar third. Baron him up to that point He%u"at“ck 

urattan broke In fhe first turn and wasi v.*ut men. outu aide* tic.t^d m sen*a- 
soon far out of It. Geers made his movs ! Gonel style, 
on the back stretch and was soon on k..?®?*0-

_______ even terms with Nervolo. It was a neck "8, ■ •
------ —- and neck race from there to the finish, White T t "

Dare, Oak Leaf and Away also ran. and Baron Grattan won by a neck. ........... ’ , t"“
Seventh race, 3-year-olds and up, 8 1-2 ‘Bolivar was a poor third. In the sec- 

furlongs—Baby WHlie, 91 (Schalleh), 10 ond heat Baron Grattan led all the way McConnell, lb 
to 1, 1; Geo Perry, 92 (Mountain), 4 around. Some good time and good gport, vuivv.au, 3U . 
to 1, 2; Albula, 105 (B. Davis), 12 to characterized the 2.19 trot, Budd win- •‘n’Aihster, c .
1, 3. Time 1.22 2-5. Ravlana, Armorer, the race after finishing eighth In1 tirockett. P
Chamblee, Rain Devils, W. W. Pierce, tlve first heat. Summary:
Knickerbocker, Mrs Annie, Margery ; 2.08 pace, best two In three,
Gaffney, Lena Jones, Ezra and Reuben ^ 32000— _
also ran; T>orris B., br.m„ by Grattan—

Edith, Zell Horse World Co.,
Buffalo (Allen) 1.......

Eudoro, blk. m. (Murphy)
Bonnie Wilkes, cb.m. (Howard)..
Ed- C.. b.g. (Hogan) .....................

Time—2.06 1-4, 2.08 8-4.
2.13 trot, three In five, purse $1200—

Belle Bird, b,m„ by Stam
boul—36odng Bird, R. P.
KéSter. Rochester (Kes-

t tar) .......................,................... 4 2 Ï l
Jennie ^coft. b.m. (Geers) 2 9 6
Charley T„ blk.g. (Curry) 3 4 4
Tctara. b.m. (Titer).............. 1 1 2
Lara bee Rose, b.m.(Heald) 5 3 5
Daniel, br.g. (Ernest) .... 7 6 3 ro.
O.H.W., br.g. (McCarthy) 8 5 7
Grace A., ohm.(Demarest) 6 10 8
Ann Direct, blk.m. (Walk- ,
i,er) ......................  10 7 9 ro.
MacDougal, eh.s, (Lasell) 9 8 10 ro.
2 13 e_2‘“1®'4' W1'2’ M» 1-2. 212 1-2,

2.04 pace, twp. in three, purse *1200—
Baron Grattan. Kg,, .by Grattan, 

dam by Garnafeon, £ f. Geers,
Memphis (Geer*) .................. ..

Nervolo, b.s. (Murphy)

Time
«Wl’ to t'el; Bmertand,1?^ ÎS^Jtalt^Ilve heats,

Be,deD- " (PelTett)’ 3 Budd^by Arena, dam

Lady Star (Carpenter) ' g i 7 
Dan Patch and Crescene Dr. Chase, ch.g. (Murphy) ..122

Allentown, Pa., Sept. 13.—with Dan i P< wltt ,b.g. (Smith) .................. 2 4 4
Patch the greatest and fastest harness Ax.tellay, b.m. (Coyne) ...... $ 3 3 ------------ .
o£r8,eJ.DHnf 8,?d t-Teacene. the fast- Crimson Clover, b.m. (Dodge) 3 6 6 ro National Leagne. V

stallion known, both of which Kyra, b.m. (Shaw) ......... 4 s a At New York—New York-tirooktm »
world’s 'records * both^ own.’ fhe David Rossi, br.h. (Clark)î. . 7 g 7 r°i postponed account rain. 8

which are also the Ruth C., b.m. (Kenney) » 5 , I[°! At Boston— , R HE

Tlme-M21'4- »•»&2ÏÏ1-I lZTpb!a. llïtn S.S Sz \ f j
th^es?ee7ef^Cf 1dTVm^lrleia7t0l®n°D®'1^ B D"y Bt Be»«ville. Camfro^^Ne^fm ba,ndaD0’NeR°l,l: D<>rner’

naeJI. ' one ot ttie fastest Hastings Fair was very large, -anti tbi Cincinnati .....00180 0 0 0 2- 3 10 •>
^hldllert tn annlr®„ fh" P,rodnced> was d'.iectors aro-Jubilant. It to likely that et* Batterles-Leever and Gibson; ïïelmtT 

ïithe Allentow” track forts will be made next year to have a acd Schlel. Umpire—Klem.
nurse ofow,n. record for a threeday fair, keep it open at night and ' At Pittsburg (2nd game)— a.IT p
at BethtohiS?°'la« ™ldent 8l,stalned Ç1®v’dt’ ™ore attractions. Following were Pittsburg ................... 001110 *— 3 8 0
laelnr her! * k may prevent al* re*’llts ot the speeding events this Cincinnati .................0000000- 0 7 3

There tm' he r n , oftcrncon: Batteries—Leltic>l and 1’hfcns; Fraser
davs of the fair ^ith*0108 c,aiidï the four a,,Fref:fr'r'n,,~" and McLean. .Umpire—Klem. v.'ttied by
S f^’ with a special feature on Tim Alert. Geo. Martin . i agreement. >
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday. Maude Wilkes, D. I/ike.. 2 At St Louis— R H E

Miss Paisley, Geo.TIpsett 4 St. Louis............00 OOOOq 2___  2 5 3
Bovrlron Brooks, W. J. Chicago w.... 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 1— 8 8 1

Timlin  ............................... 3 4 , d Batteries—Karger and Marshall; Brown
Sidney Pointer, W. H. and Kllng. Umpires—Conway and Euis-

Moffatt .......................
2.50 class:

Major Hamburg. H. Ashley 1 1 
Jim K., J. Ketcheeon 
Guy. C. Armstrong ..
Annelta, R. Rollins .

y ‘o-day. 1
-I *

Simply because I am an expert m (faring for men fl 
clothing is no reason why I should not be equaÛÿ* 
successful in

Cleaning Women’s 
Dainty Gk^wns

%
■ W

6

I
Th • ve y pe pie that ueed 

to send to t e States for 

attractive styles In bo, s' 

clothing are now our b.jst 

customer .

We do all our own tail

oring md can crowd in 

all v. e want of styl > and 

novelty w thout cha >■ ing 

lancy prices.

I have had much cxp'rience, and am certain Ij 
can pic* s * yôu if you will flavor me with a trial! 
order. Th; phone number it Main 2J/6 and my 
charges most reasonable.

McEÀCHREN

Conditions of the Five That C.losA 
at Noon To-Day at 

Woodbine.

Won. ’ Lost. Pet. 93 Y7U 53: .599
Wellingtons Best at Team Hitting 

and St. Marys at Fielding— 
Pitchers’ Record.

53 .688
74 .07854 Annual

«1 .588 Ci63 68 .481
68 79 453

i*23 If ever; 
gaits of 
ircnrow a 
a record-1 
tight eve 
eutr.es ar 
urc that 
xUvritanou 
lit uuces t 
hçt the 14

'll Vtwll to <
f "tup. Tile

.... 55 75

3EET.S3 BAT S

The City Amateur League averages for 
the season juÿt closed show Rose of ihe 
Well.ngtons to be the leading hitter, .vltb 
an average of .433 for 14 games. W. .’Jen
son leads in run getting and stolen badee, 
while T. Benson leads in sacrifice hits. In 
team work the Wellingtons lead In hatting 
and sacrifice hits, while the St. Marys lead 
In fielding and stolen bases.

At Your Service 
Ladies

1

You mu«t not think that it’s only 
gentlemen’s clothing we pres*, clean 
and repair.

Ladies can send their finest cos
tume», Jackets, evening gowns or 
skirts te u* without d emu HI

RING US UP ABOUT IT.

lierin’s t 
gtmar, tl; 
noUiing ot 
te.1 I.li)*, 1 
ltanhltuu, 
la coming 
111/e yawls 

The 18-f 
the 16-foot 
Uiotor-boal 
tries each 
exception it 
over 25 
ctflf* Iron 
he on set 
Walter* N1 
L.C.8.C,, ’ 
frran Him 
champion, 
ones. Th< 
\Villi 1)0 en; 
116011 end 
on the ver

P. JAMIESON The batting averages, which are given tie- 
low, Include all players who have played 
In at least five-game*, while the heldlng 
avmugesi Include hll playei a who 1111. u 
played in at least tour games In the posi
tions named. Following la the batting list:

Play vrs.
R<ss, Well ....14 89 18 26 
WLLaras, .Well.11 37 0 15
Vwggius, st.M.16 64 10 25 
Emeu, P.N .... « 11)
J. llickey, W..15 55 13 
McGvlre, St.M.16 59 lu 
«smith, Well ... 8 27 4
W,Fen son, IV el. 15 63 21 

1 Wlison, P.N...11 44 6
E. Realty, Mt.M.,.14 52 12 
9 Rodueu, Well..12 39 18 
9 Wise, N.O. ... 5 29 
8 LaCey, P.N. . .12 42 2

Raker, Well ..15 54 14 
„ Rhaw, A.ti. ... 7 13 7
" Baldwin, tit.M.16 59 15 
X Harper, N.O. .. 5 19 6
X Macsrell, l'.N.:15 52 6
u Burdgett Well. 9- 36 4

Rirkirdt, Weil. 16 61 14
Lea, St. M......... 16 57 10
Read, St. M...11 37 2
Bojutln, A.E. . 7 21 3
Armstrong, P. N. 12 38 5
Byrne, bt. M..16 51 9
Pintle, R.O.... 5 17 8
V irchester, W.12 47 7
Mack, St. M. .. 7 13 6
Ctuley, A.hi. .. 8 23 2
T. Benson, W.ll 37 12 
Mt.rphy, St.M.14 44 7
Miiitioy LB., a 31 2
F. Hickey,B.M. T 26 2
Calhoun, P.N...10 33 2
Patterson, P.N.12 33 6
Ei.glirt, P.N... 9 23 5
Dojle, A.E. ... 8 28 2
Bet mer, P.N... 7 20 1
Cully, P.N. ... 7 27 2
Mow son, Well. 6 27 8
Wt' uavg, A. EX 7 22 2
Davis. A.E. ... 7 23 1
IrgoJdsby, N.O. 5 18 1
Grogan, A.E. . 6 14 2
Stayne, St.M... 6 16 0

- Crnlgle, N.O. . 5 19 O 0
—Team Batting—

G. A.B. R. IB. S.B. 3.H. P.C. 
Wel’lngtons ...18 56s 140 16$n5U 25 .286
St. Marys .........16 513 99 137 61 6 .263
Park Nine ....17 485 52115 51 4 .231
Night owls ... 5 163 24 34 18 O .203
Acuna ...... 8 283 24 44 18 1 .188

The fielding averages are as follows:
—Catchers—

■players. Club. Gome.V.O.
''Benson, Well ......... 11 309
Wiggins, St. XL... 16 113 
Armstrong P.N. . ; 7 48
DavIs, A.E. ..
Conley, A.E. .

The Clothing Corner, 
Queen end Yonge Sts., TorontoII out

i
FOUNTAIN^A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

0 8 2 8
0 V 8 0
0 2 1 0
0 0 10
0 10 1
O 2 10
111 
0 19
2 2 0.
8 12 27 '

A.B. H. H. 0. 
..5013 
..4 11 5
.. 4 1 1 6
..4122 
..3211 
-.4122 
..4 0 0 1
..4 0 0 6
.8,0 0 1

MY

U. A.B. M. lu. S.B.a.H.P.C.
Presser, Cle’tier and 
Repairer of C othes

SO ADELAIDE WKf T. Tel. Main *M

.433

.49,

.390
V 7 •3J8I .363

.356
O .0.21 
2 .32o
O .318 
U .817 
2 .301
0 .300 l|.,. Vn„ Sore Throet, riraple*Oopper-Colore43 
1 .285 nllB I Oil Aebes.Old Soree, Ulcer» In the Mcuth.

,77 Felling I Write for proofs of permanent cure# of 
,, .... obstinate cases. Wor-t cases solicited. Capital, ISC
0 -2i 1 100-page book FREE No branch oIHoea.

7 o Sà JC0OK REMEDY CO.* weJW’
4 1 .2v-> ‘
1 0 .250

11 4 .2.5
0 .245

2 O .242
3 0 .£3J
3 0 .236
9 1 ,235

V .233
4 4 .232
3 0 .230
0 0 .2.7
3 5 .210
7 0 .294
8 1 .193
2 9 .191

■ 0 0 181
4 1 .181
6 1 .1*73
0 0 .153
1 0 .150
2 0 .148
6 0 .148
0 0 .136
0 0 .130
2 0 .111 
O 0 .061 
0 0/.OJ2

0 .052

» ITotal .. .38
Jersey City- 

Clement. 1 t 
Woods, si ....
Cassidy lb ... 
Hanforu, r t .
Grant, 3b ..........
Keister, 2b < .. 
Halllgan, c t .
Butler, c .....
Moran, p ..........

Ill I Kl lpurse
I$

« >

! 0
v lu

The first 
Cany#? Cinl 
before a la 
the races | 
club house’, 
ed in the 
the- club, 
of the eve 

Singles—^ 
ter 2, Owe 

s;i g**, 1 
Gt rdon 2, !

Doubles—, 
Porter and' 
F. Gordon j 

Crab rnci 
Tilting r« 

“ Final—Ml

I ! :
aSummaries-■I RICORD’S

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tbfi worst case. My signature on every bottle— - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried ; 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, f. 
Schofield’s Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulev, Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Totals .
Buffalo ...............
Jersey City .. 

summary:

.35 6 8 27 13 0
00109000 2—3 

.0 0 0 0 0 0 1 9 6—6 
runs—Buffalo 1 Jer

sey City 5. First base on bails—Off 6rock- 
ett 2, off Moran 6. Struck out—By Brocket! 

Î ». by Aiviau 4. inree-uase nits—Keister 
4 Two-base hits—Clement, Keister. Hanioru" 

ro. Stolen bases—Clement, Uettman, White! 
Nattress. HU by pitcher—White. Passed 
bulls—McAllister 1. Umpire—Moran, xime 
of game—2.09. Attendance—4001.

0
II

Earned
\ 2

2

ro. jil
ro.

Donble-Hcniler for the Ladle*.
Ttronto add 1-Yovldeuce will play a 

double-header to-day at Diamond Park 
commencing at ? p.m. Williams and Me! 
Cafferty will pitch- for the locals and 
Cicclii and Nop* fhr the Gritys. ladles 
will, be admitted free as usual.

2C00 RUNS AND 200 WICKETS197
t Buffalo, 3 

L. Taylor 
no^nces Mrj 
per of th -> 1 
film for tlj 
tronblc wl 
City last S

;
George Hirst. York will re Cricketer, 

Makes World’s Record.
I 'lli George Hirst, the Yorkshire cricketer.* ;» 

who has rightly been described ns tae best 
all-round player of his time, set the seal 
on hie fame this season.

He completed 2000 runs In a most sem 
sational manner by making a double cea. | 
tnry against Somerset early 4a the present 
month, and when Yorkshire entered;on their 
game with the M.C.C., at ' Scasbonough, h| . 
only required,five wlctetaito làxtg ha Rat 
of bowling triompha up to 2)9.

Hirst's opportunity came when the It.
C. C. team got choice of innings, and tab 
his opponents Included soupe of the clever
est batsmen lu England, he rçahzeü his 
ardeut ambition by taking the wickets ofi |
A. C. MacLaren. H. K. Foster, Captai** 
Wynyard. Braund and VoGte».

Thus he has the dletinctlim^of being the 
only cricketer who has scot en 2009 runs and 
taken 200 wickets In one season, and nit, 
urally the crowd of 4000 spectators cnre.ei 
their favorite to the echo The defeated-— 
batsmen were among the first to eongratiA 
late the hero of the hour, »r rather of taw 
year. “ || '

Many famous cricketers fiavè either’ 
acored 2000 runs and taken! 100 wickets, ot 
scored 1090 runs and taken 209 wickets, 
but Hirst has shown himself superior tg- 
them all.

Here Is a list of his batt 
performances for the past 
Year. Runs. Yt kts. Y eat 

... 376 99 1WK)

... 564 98 1901

... 710 159 1902

...1122 104 1993

...1535 191 19941 .

... 567 36 11X15 .....

...1030 82 1996| :tfl05
Hayward's Centuries. | ,

Hayward, the great Surrfiy cricketer, ha*, i 
beaten all previous records In the matter 
of runs scored In a season In first-cia*# 
cricket. ! ,

The previous best was 3309, by Robert 
Abel. In 1901, By bis score of 110 against 
Middlesex at the Oval yesterday. Hnywui* 
brought his aggregate to 3*38. • i

At the same time Hayward equaled C. H.
Fry's great feat of scoria 
turles In the sea son. and 
prospect of bis setting up a new record IB 

E. PC. 1 this respect also.
1 923 I Hayward's three-figure scores this «ear
4 826 8011 have been made In the following order#

j0 821 May 8—219. v. Northamptonshire.
10 795 May 10—135 v. Leicestershire.
5 'you June 6—144 (not out) v. f.otts,
o -..g June 6—100 v. Notts.

June 9—148 v. Leicestershire, 
p. p r June 10—125 v. I>elcestersnire.
n i ,vin June 19—100 v. Gloucestershire
o l orwi J,,ae 23—144 v. Oxford University. ■ 
n ViyVi July 4—144 v. Derbyshire, 
n l nn July 9—200 v. YVnrwlckshlre.
o t J”ly 23—109 v. Warwickshire.
V July 31—124 v. Kent.
À oXi Ang. 31—110 v. Middlesex.
7 K. S. Kaujitsluhjl was thé first to scorn
i o,« 3000 runa lu one season. ItJ 181H» he aggrv 
î j gated 3159. and In 1900 be made 3065. &
a ei-I I c- B. Fry and Tyldesley both made over
1 naa 8000 In 1901, the old Oxoulns totaling 3147,
o caa 1 and the Lancashire professional 8fi41. i 
1 ea, G. Grace has never p*ssed the third

1 thousand, tho he has been Jibar it on set?
eral occasions, and hag six times exceeds*
2000. r ^

Eastern Leagte Games.
At Rochester— R H E

Newark .............. 000000000— o’ it 2
Rochester .........  00000 2 000—2 6 0

?ati.erlf*-Pird?e 8,1 d Stsuage; Hughes 
and Steelman, Umpire—Kelly.

At Montreal— R H E
Baltimore ............. o 0 0 0 0— 0 4 6
Montreal ...................... .. 10 10 1—37 0

Game called account of rain.
Batteries—McNeil and Hearne; Stanley 

and Raub. Umpires—Kerins and Conahnn.

I :!f
f Gpurse

Time, s Cinch for Dr. Flower,
Brockvllle, Sept 13.—To-day’s races 

Bt Brockvllle a,Fir resulted as follows:
2.50 class, trotting stake, purse $600: 

Dr- Flower, John Conrad,
Montreal .........

Harold Benton, Comstock,
Brockvllle ......................................

Ayleffe, E. M. Herrington,
Plcton .. ..

Star Benton, C. R. Cuelck, 
MenfidcvlUe ..

Frank Sprague, E. Blsalllon,
Montreal .. ..

Fred Benton, Johnaton &
Webster, Brockvllle................ 6 6 6 5

rime—2.21 1-2, 2.26 1-2, 2.26 1-4, 2.23 1-4,
2.22 1-4.

2.26 class, trot and pace, purse *300: 
Minnie Bell, George Powell, Or-

illlla ..................................
Corp Cracker, Joe

Brownsville.................
Garry Chimes, F. W. Toor, Ro

chester .. . .3.................................... ..
Tlme-r2.24 1-2, 2.24 1-2, 2.24 3-4-

i race, 3-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, handicap—Manzano, 147 
(McHenry), 6 to 2, 1; Sam Parmer, 148 
(Gaylor), 6 to 5, 2; Berry Waddell.
(Washington), 10 to 1, 3. Time 3.33 2-5.
Lulu Young lost rider and Bank Holi
day also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, 7 fur
longs—Cadichon, 96 (Schilling), 18 to 
6, 1; Gold Enamel, 103 (Mountain), 11 
to 6, 2; Gold Mate, 100 (Kunz), 7 to 
2, 8. Time 1.272-5. Chalk Hedrick, Gar
rett Wilson, Emlnola and Fair Calypso 
also ran.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs—
Entre Vous, 97 (Pendergast), 9 to 5 V 
Minot, 110 (Kunz), 11 to 5, 2; Grace 
Kimball, 97 (Swain), 4 to 1. 8. Time 
1.02. Hanoway, Javanese, Teo Beach 
and De Oro also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile 
—Anna Day, 92 (Swain), 7 ,to 10, 1; - „
Lemon Girl,. 102 (Hunter), 6 to 1, 2; The ®* Hoand*’
Annie Perry, 95 (Goldstein), 15 to 2 inP.t 7 v“eet on Saturday morn-3- Time 1.414-6. Mathias, U’tVti hoU. Il Æ‘ptofns*^' Lllad-lck'8

125i W ..... 113 1 E. P C. 
3 .978 
7 .945 
3 .943

22 12
y

.......... 3 6 2 6 5 .886..5 34
... 4 11 
Pitchers— 
Game. P.O. 
.. 6 1

2 .806
.... 4 3 5 4

; MB E. P.C. 
0 l.i*K) 
2 .945 
4 .911
2 .894
3 .892
4 .817 
2 .750

Player. Club.
Smith, YVell ..
Rrad. St. M................ —
1‘ottereon, P.N. .-. 12 
Hit key, St. M .
Williams, Well ..
Shaw, A.E..................
Clements, Well ... T

—First Base- 
Game. P.O.

’ .... 5 4: . 11
TH<

4
OF!e

5
x- ORt’

4.

CO111
Adams,

E. P.C. 
8 .'964 
4 .949
8 .949
4 .933 
3 .1)28
5 .888

Player. Club.
HickeyL Well .... 11
Cully, P.N............. 7 70
Baldwin, 8t. M.... 16 ,144
Btrdgett, Well ... 6 54
Ctn ley, A.E........ 5 37
Harper, N.O........ 4 37

—Second Base- 
Game. P.O. 
. 4 11

.. 16 27
12 20
4 7
5 7
8 11
6 10

74 PL:.... 222
Ing and bowline 
fourteen years» 

Runs. Wktfi; **
............19)10 Uli
............1959 1-8
......1413 8».
......1844 128

.2591 133 

.2260

TÜ
. 3 3

1893
1894lie.4 5 dr.

THIWORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 181451:1 E. P.C.
1 .941
7 .905 
4 .994
2 .094 
2 .888
4 .878
5 .821, 
4 .700

pioj-er. Chib.
Be- mer. P.N.
McGuire, St.M 
Roddeli, Well 
Er.gkrt. P.N.
Crnlgle, N.O.
Doyle, A.E.
Wilson, P.N.
Baker, Well .............. 5 3 7

—Shortstops—
Player. Club. Game. P.O. A

Baker, Well ............... 5 8
Beatty, St. M. ..
Calhoun, P.N. ..
YVlvehester, Well 
Mar krell. P.N. ..
Purtle, N.O.............

Clubs.
Cblcag«fP...
New York .
Pittsburg ..
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Brooklyn 
8t. Louis
Boston .............................. 42 92 313

Games to-day: Brooklyn at New lork 
Philadelphia at Boston.

Won. Last. Pet. 
. 101 32 1896 .

.759
.654
.629

.44

. 2 2
„ .. 8 3 dr.
Go as you please. 1% walk. 34 trot and 

H ml!® so as you please—Anuetta (R. Rol
lins) 1: Stewart’s horse 2; F. E. Pierce's 
mere 3.

Judges. W. Came, T. O'Neil. A. G. Ve.-- 
m lyea, M. Sptrague and Dt. Simmons.

189783 45 1898 3‘ 83 49t; Windsor Selections.
FIRST RACE—Pedro, Attention,

1899 .Louisville Selections.
L!™8t RACE — Plausible, Bitter Sweet,

— Lus tig. Malleable.

Hannibal

Western™ RACB — Zlpango, Still Alarm,

Mfrsh™N^CB ~ 8t' Parl8’ WMPPOorwill,

SIXTH RACE 
B., Angleta.

61 71 .462Sheepshead Bay Selections.
FIRST RACE 

Common Sue.
ZlenapOND nACE—Arklirta, Comedienne,

Ma™erso° Etho^TKentUCk,r BeaU’ Bat

D,S™ bace -Dandelion, TO MAKE RACE MEET PERFECT At
Batin™ RACE DolUer DCiIarg. Eudora, a Little Longer Odds and Bllmln*- 1 St^Louis" !'..'! 00990909 9 9^ 9 s ?

SIXTH RACE — Klamesha, Martin tlon of T1netere Neceesstry. Batteries—Owen and Hotiî; Pelty anô
Doyle, Oxford. ’ Martln _______ ’ Rickey. Umplres-Evans and Sheridan.

, , „ HnnffiiH KACE - ^Poastrlan, Ebony, The autumn meeting of the Ontario XVetrm-'0™' darkUeM’

Louisville “sept. "s.-FlVroce 5% fur- 81l, „ ----------- Jockey Club wU1 commence to-morrow Detroit^............

. Windsor’s Closing Card. longs, purse *400-Bush Thofne 100. Frank New Ynti!"‘ïr^<1 ,P"y Bn,rlee. j at picturesque Woodbine Park, and the Batteries—Eubanks and Schmidt; ^ as
Windsor, Sept. 13.—First race, % mile, ï?«0f,fi,cl,ou*' Clamor, Erica- year-old fillies aenh.t~x^'st .rice’ for 2- prospects are for one of the best race and Remis. Umpire—Connolly.

2-year-olds, selllng-Pedro 102. Merry Leap . n’ Dumber 106, Llvlus, Plausible 105. k. 99 o,,r ni.„ Si “L?’ °W i-..ungs—Na-1 meetings ever held in TnmM. -v At Washington—
ïesr 102, Salnzllta 102. Attention 10.P j Anna Ruskln 194. Miss Klnglette, Bitter- 100^ 0pai 1M’ ToOdlea ™ g [ he,d ln Tor0nto' The Washington .............. 0 1 0 0 1 0 9- 2 7 V
Blick Flag 107. Eva leer 107. Julia Gents'-1 5Tee!lrIIa5>dy G r1, Elcuse Me- Outcry 103. TO 'andaïïî? 2m ' IrT ?e 1Uti’ ' «riant horses come back to the autumn races New York .................. 0 0 0 0 1 1 2—. n 2
berger 107, Charley Ward 107. | Chandler 99. rov?i rJaV’ rus' aQ Storm tho roly seasoned after the summer's Batteries—Falkenberg, Warnei and

Second race, % mile, 3-year-olas end. up. ' parir*40i^Ginse Lastlg Iki^RovM"'^' Llti,e Ruta =^4. Pretty Tolly x8{T I’ltu campaign and the qualitv of the thoro- u^sf'''Ca UeiT" on° aTcoim ^Tr'îincàf P‘re_ 
selilug-Reuben 98. Sonnet 98. Annie Ber- ! gend 10L F^rcy GteJ*n 10§ Veto W n^v Farola *94- ’ “ breds wl11 make the contention for the i Ul?WladelDhla- darkne’8'
ry , 98, Henry YY erring 98. Vestryman 98. ■ Tarascon, Dr ' Burch 104 MaHeable m3 „ SeÇoad race, handicap 614 furlongs stakes and purses the keenest on record, i BMton “ ° 0 9 0 o
10inaGeoCre Per?v ^ ! Eatrada Balma.^lscî’ it‘j^Vatil HanSicap-?M.P.lf The public appetite for racing has been ! PMladelphi.'! 0 0 0 9
Frod°Mader W^Dan ' 1?1' 101- Perdltlou 90■ Merry Belle 103. ua Dr Gm'-dner iff u-ar Comedienne whfted by.,the long interim since the I Batterles-Tanneblll and C. Armbruster;
mover 107 rt.amhui 10,7’ Ar" Third race. 6 furlongs, purse *500—Invln- u0’ bL|™ ,,„U?;h v” '13- Rocked out spring meeting and the Influx of con- I Plank, Drgert, Holmes, Coombs, Powers

■ Ch8mblee 1V7’ Merry George dhle El Oteros 112. Gus Hetdorn 107. Montero/^1» V>?\K!,ena-P lü7' venJi0n vlsitor8 augure well for the at-/«nd Schreck. ■Ump.re-U’Lougülin.
„ Ethel Dey. Hannibal Bey 104. Frontenac tella B7y,,rr Lad)' Tnran-, tendance at the seven da vs’ meeting- i -----------
Third race, Sft furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- «*2. Auditor, Edith May 99. Haughty 98. (w warn lus si) f °7’ Uruma *«> Great 1 Woodbine Park stands alone ln the Clubs. YVon. Lost. Ret.

lng-Bath Marla 98. Ponemah 1)8, Merry Mrs. Murray^ Kohnoflaw, Lizzie Morgan Third race toe Golden Hno «iv , , ! character of ltg crowds, and the United i New York ................... ™ W
Leap Year 98, Betsv Bliiford 102. lmnoai- 193. Alsono 99. __p,h„„ “omen Rod. 6Y4 furlongs states vis'tora ir, ' ,,, v united Q,ieago ............................. 77 51
tlon 103. Miss Cesarou 103. Wabash yueeu ! Fourth race, 8 furlongs, purse. Î400—Ed- luj Kcotuoky Reaa lig Bat Mas- ; ar eye-opener in theTomkict g V<m Philadelphia ................... 71 t 57
108, Fleeting Star 10$, Gracchus 106! Re- win T. Fryer 110, Zlpsngo, Still Alarm. Jersey Lady W Zamhes. meeting conduct of
side 107, Miss Martha 107. Gromobol, Ampedo 105. Itothgeb 103. Mar- stray 105 Tour'ennf luY mê 10l>'

Fourth race % mile, 2-year-olds, selling ^."raaD> og^'BlUe^'Anne61»)'"1 9#’ Sena,or Tleiing ll’o, Little Minister 100. Arimo 119
—Alanle 97, Relna Swift 98, Creole Girl .L11ÎÎ. f^inAni.. svi.i Fourth race, the Omnium, 1-mile and a
102, Honoway 102. My Bessie 102, {lob's ft5iIn' furlong—Dandelion 121, Good Lack 102
5g 102’ raul 1U-' ltome 1V5' >reucr win rn Sti Pnrfs 1()8 Athena ll G gSba^a^ ^ ^5 ’î0' P6™1'" Perfect

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds and i I*°s^Pf,s 103, 1>in®r Girl . 114, Broôkdale Nymph 107* Eugenia * quote as
up, selling—Oak Leaf 88, Knickerbocker 88 I Sl3Ct!i™at‘î; allouL. 6 furtouga, selling. uur,.h no, Cottontown 103.
Or/eo 93, Brookstoii 98, Fra Ktllipo 9S. SI»1 PfSRm vw' VefunV1;-.^" Klfth race- second division of first race,
cerity—Belle 98, John Garner 100. Geor -e «an 110, f1 rank BIU 108 Nun s Veiling, tala- 514 furlongs—Lady Coventry 99, Umbrella
Vivian 100, W. ,YY\ Pierce 10Ï. Prestige T~J. | î>afh-r B'i^î,ls8,,„^nx ouf’r,f„ng Î,L8 W. Dollle Dollars 102, Slater Caritne 102

^lxth--raee. 1 1-1B miles, 3-year-olds and Inspector Girl 102, 1 rince of Pless 96. Jennie Wells 100 Sailor Girl 97 Josle S
iip.,. selling—Nonsense 02, Cambridge 07. ----------- xl02, Bating» x95. Eudora xtH. XVoodwltcn
Arab 08, Winchester 98, Bon Mot 91), Don’t Marathon Race tor Montreal. x93. The Belle of Brighton xi>4. Vungent
^ou Dare 100. htecl Trap ItW, Demon Girl in ‘commemoration of the great victory x94, Grace Cameron xi)<, Handsome Belle
103, Vort Koyal 106. of William J. Sherring of Hamilton, Ont.,

beventh race, % * mi I*». _ <<-y ear-olds and jn winning the Marathon road race at
Sfe'v US n ^t<mer Athens, in the spring of 1906, The Mont-
trailn^01 \(u1 *1 'em!C* 'M'oJ'l*' refll Herald Is offering a trophy, to be com-
ÎIS nu.xY?m 'unite opera III ^ Don ^ r on so peted for annually as the chief prize ln a
l,y,' nf.iirH, Vtïi ‘v-i'ifv8\rl!i' < o lla race around the Montreal Mountain, This
109. Orderly 100. *elix.iTozzes 112. . race will be open to the world, and Is llke-

I ly to attract the very best jong-dlstanee 
. The Blue Jackets' B. B. C. will bold a runners. The course, which has been se- 
speclal meeting to-night at 8 o'clock at looted by the members of the Montreal 
Disk's, Sumach and Wfton-avenue. All , District Harriers' League, la approximately
players and supportera are itquested to ait-1 thirteen miles in length {t will be run for
tend. ' the first time on Thanksgiving Day next,

I Eva 57 78 .422Iser.
SECOND RACE — George Perry, Son

net, Ezra.
Third RACE — Miss Martha, Fleeting 

Star, Gracchus. *
FOURTH RACE 

Borne.
FIFTH RACE — George Vivian, Sin

cerity Belle, John Garner.
SIXTH RACE — Lemon Girl, Port Roy

al; Arab.
SEVENTH RACE — Reticent, Don Fon- 

•e/ Comic Opera.

— Royal Lady, Toddles, .. 52 70 407
.36148 83SECOND RACE 

Merry Belle.
THIRD RACE—Ethel Day. 

Bey, Alsono. E. P.C. 
2 .866 
9 .839 
5 .82(1

11 .743 
5 .6<ti 
4 .600

— Alanle, My Bessie, . 14 20
. 7 12
. 10 14
: î Î

—Third Base— 
Plsyer. Club. Game. P.O. 

Englert. P.N. ..
Mackrell, P.N. .
I#a. St. M. ..
Bo son, YY’ell ..
Boynttn. AE. .
M. Avson, Well.-P.... 5 6

—Outflaiders— 
Player. Club. Game. P.O.

Edlek. P.N................. 6
B< ntlcy, AE. .
Baker. Well 
Williams, YY’ell 
Armstrong. P.N.
Murphy, St M.
Byrne. St.M ...'
Bvrksrdt. YVell 
Leller, P.N.
YVIse. N.O. .
Rees. YVell .
Welnnue. AE.
Meek. St. M.
Grogan, AE.
Wilson, P.N.
Stayne, St. M

American League. :■
I:

MOthirteen cen- 
nere Is everrf— Nun’s Veiling, Babe DRIï i Ird 

Gan 
. 4 TH

I 8R.H.E.
OOOOOpVO— 9 4 1 
2 0 1 0 1 0 O 4— 8 ' " 1

7 5
16 20 THI

i *15 19i
8 rvi« 8 -./

R.H.B. £
The issui 
priate as6

8
R.n.E. 

9 9 1—4 T 1 
0 3 0— 3 12 ••

4 H(4
13 14
16 18 
13 7

i:
NI

9 11
5 e TC14 13

.«13 4

.691 TCj. 6 8
.5 2
. 5 7
. 6 3

—Team Fielding—
Games. P.O. ____

_ _ , , ^ ..... , , St. Mary* .................... 16 884 1 .910 Grace Church Teams.
De^rôT^t^ferolan'ï^w"^^ « Tshl ............... î? ^o Î f-- ie?Ju^C^UrCh team to fclay the la*
ington ................  14 1 -R7.» league game on Varsity lawn Saturday
%tJ0. !...................V.w.b cmfwyp mfwyp p iîîHL °w " 11* «, ’SI1 1 at 230: Dr* Smith, Marsjen. HopkJn«i

Aftnns 176 #5 ■«'•‘ Brown. Paris. I^on. Ca ter. McCallum,
Amateur Baaebal, Brev.tlea. woTi^nd "k. "^’"thê Ot hers , urlng"",^ i C°nL Gf"°Way’ ^ulluara and Wilson

The Broadview Baseball team will prac-i sei son: P 8 IDe ! The team against St. Paul’s Church?
There iw|U be six races on m«r ! «“‘Ms evening. All players are requested Name. Club. Won Lost PC I Jetman, W. Brown, Isted, Smith,

row’s card. Including the Toronro xT l toJLe oaUan<1 early- I»«key. St. M............................... i 0 10O) Crane' Broomhall. AtwoodL Glbsoor^tCr
tumn Cup. a hsnd^ap at one 2nd à ' nmf", Je?hif8,°na J1. a,ld ,hp EIm« II. «-whlrnmy N.O......................  ? ,! jSK Caffery and A. N. Otis.
Quarter, in wh*/.», Mai °Jle an° a I come together a week from Saturday on the Hines Ft. M. . i n ««]

tenac Purse, the opening dash at six winner, of the Senior ! Read. St. m"... ............... I 1
furlongs, for all ages, wl’l bring out the f * tackle will r.ennett P.N N
best sprinters at the track. ron„ ,h« Z. «."“"«hters wltb Teddy E!- Paltersnn P N.......................... 1 ’!W0

----------- t?* recel7*°8 end. In the remainder Rl.nw AF
The two-year-olds have the Harvey „ xeddli^ Rnoher 1M«ei:'1<i Li?,'’iiro en Pfpv,’n'‘- P N." '

Purse. 5’furlongs, to themselves; for Hobble Brltmn MMI. Patlorron A E.
horses of the older dlvlelon there are • Thome. Twister Brockbn^k and othera r°,’,'nhy' ,v2v...
races for one and one-siv—nth miles The Dnkes are confident that they can ' cî dwen vn 

<*nd one and one-eighth miles. |twng the sign on the Y.m.C.a. lads. i Bufh AE.N'°...................

.555
a race Cleveland 

St. Louis-. 
Detroit ... 
Washington 
Boston ....

56 * .55H70
.016..66 .62 

... 59 .666105. .46368A Httle larger odds and the eclipse 
of the tipsters at the Woodh'-- en
trance would

49 81 377 PC.43 89| IT-8 ALmake the meeting as 
as possible. Toronto 

a track fpr long odds, but
»■>« *. 

is likely to err on the short side.

1!
Ill1 when there le xt ■

I Thj,

i
i ■ix94 1

Sixth race, all ages, 1 mile—Chimney 
Sweep 118, Oxford 106. Peuarn* 93, Athlete 
104, Don Royal 108, Columbia Girl 1(5, Ark- 
llrta 106, Martin Doyle 108. Klamesha 105, 
Rapid Water 108, Red Light 106, Billy 
Roche 105, Astronomer 114, Ed. Ball 105, 
Old Faithful 106.

Seventh race, selling. 2 1-16 miles, on 
turf—Lancastrian 95, Ebony xtfâ, Hunting- 
ton x02.

1
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8 .î>72
IT*Si4 .200
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The Drink Habitif *
a

. t Cured filileUy and privately. ! For full in
formation addreis Box 53, Toronto P. 0.

ed-7
2-

x Apprentice allowance. 8 .ooo
8■ .009

j
■j /

■■m i
;jVr -, '

I ? ryÈÜ

V

Suit or 
Overcoat 
^To-Order $15

Our regular $23 goods—wall 
tailored in latest style with Al 
linings—fine relue.

CRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMTTBD

TAILORS
Cor. Yonee & Shafer Sts.
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O K III IIIaiupiM AMLSBMBNTS. AMUSEMENTS. r

VICTORIA ROLLER RINK
mill b HI 27 7 HURON STREET, (Just North of Cdllcgc)

Finest and largest floor surface in Canada. Lightest skates,
best music.

J •■■5

s .

PANETELA ”ÉÉ -I G. L Allen of Mount Forest Will 
Referee—Line Up for To- 

Morrow’s Big Game.

But ’Twas the Other Fellow’s 
Helpmate—Both Men Are 

Gathered In.

COME AND SEE US. L/

Parkdale Roller Rink““CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE-JUST TRY ONE 
8. DAVIS 8 SONS The 41erte of St. Mary'* will pi,y the 

Jtinetiou Shamrocks the last Junior C.L.A. 
game of the season In Hespeler to-day. It 
la likely thé winner will win the chatophm- 
atlp. Hraeebndge are reported a well- 
balanced teem, Out not Quite up to the 
other two. U. 8. Allen of Mount Forest 
will referee.

Oh, woman, lovely woman—and some
times homely woman—you are oft-times 
the cause of much trouble, and thru 
you your man "friend” gets the worst 
of it, or rather a portion of what Is 
coming to him. '»

George Dickson and his wife keep a 
boarding-house at 8 Clarence-square. 
One jot Mrs. Dickson’s favored boarders 

William Chapman. Some days ago

.r
Very select patronage Strictly high-class band. Skating 

surface always in good condition.
t

This Gltfar was selected for the recent tour through 
Canada of HT R. H. Prince Arthur of Connhutfht. RINK OPEN TO-NIGHT.

m an expert in «arin* for 
o why 1 should not b MATINEE 

TO-MOEROW
THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA,

GRANDPRINCESS ! il A TIN EK 
Saturday At 2.IS 

Tint Time at the Grand’s Moderate Price»

e e

The following will In all probability re
present the two teams:

Toronto Junction: Uoal, Kinsman; point. 
B. Gilbert; cover, Johnstone; defence, Cur
tis, V. Smith, Scott; centre, Urmg: home, 
Roy Smith, King, Irwin; outside, Wallace; 
Inside, Darla.

St. Mary’s: Goal, Ferguson; point, Spear- 
son; cover-point, Jones; defence, Dickson, 
ltoutley, Willson; centre, Strycker; home, 
Duneeath, Gooding, Northgraves; outside 
home, Smith ; Inside home, Marshall.

nd Women's p 
Gowns i “RAfftES”RED- FEATHER S.» milles

KENTis COMPANY OP 7«, WITH 
CHERIDAH SIMPSONDickson got the idea that his wife and 

Chapman were somewhat too chummy.
Dickson ordered Chapman out of the 
bouse. Chapman said he would not 
leave unless told to do so by Mrs. Dick
son. Mrs. Dickson Informe^ her hus
band that Chapman could have thej
star-room as long as he stepped up and PRESENTS HIMSELF IN 
settled every week. There was a row T .. — e RDI Ilf* PU IP If CHI
and Chapman gave Dickson a beating jpg u i Fl I 11 U V II lu IIEll
in his own house* ,, , , a. — two y .art’It is a long lane that hasn’t got a The “ at the London Gaiety,
couple of curves. Last night Chapmen Accompanied by the
took Mrs. Dickson to tile Grand to see OIIJF D|gB0N CHORUS OF AMERICA
’Raffles,” the gentleman t..ief.’’Ra.fla:” *■*' 
was, however, never charged with 
what Dickson accuses Chapman of do
ing. After the performance the three 
met at the entrance to the theatre. The 
next time the three meet will likely be 
In police court this morning, and Ma
gistrate Denison will be the referee and 
Crown Attorney Corley timekeeper.

When they met last night the con
versation was very limited. "Biff” 
went ÎMckson’s left ,and down went 
Chapman 
up, "biff”
down went Chapman again. This time
he took the "count” and then P. C. TORONTO VS PROVIDENCE
Lou Childs, in plain clothes, came along 
and gathered them In. At No. 1 sta
tion they were charged with disorderly 
conduct. Chapman is about half again 
as big as Dickson. Both are Iron 
workers, employed on the new medical
bu.lldi“s’ . , , Under the auspices of the General Com-

A friend and neighbor of Dickson s, mit(ee for Roceptlon of the Sovereign Grand 
who claims to know the Insides of the , Ledge, I.O.C.F.. SATURDAY, SEPT. 16TH 
house of too much trouble, furnished 1906, via steamers "Lakeside" and "Gar-
bail for him. Chapman was allowed to den City,” Booty leave Yonge-street
'remain in the cells oVer night and. Wharf at 8 and 11 a.m. 
ponder over what his wife in Sharbot I _ Fare for the round trip to Niagara Falls
Lake will say when she hears of the c*i raV^MM-ro11 sn 8t T.CJti1'
TOW . arlrea, $1.00; children, (50 cent». Tickets

’ may be obtained from any member of the
committee. _

The Forty-eighth Highlanders’ Band 
acton pany the excursion.

JOHN A. MACDONALP,
*1' Secretary of Committee;

JOSEPH OLIVER. „ J ... ,, . .... ,
Chairman of Committee. Under and by virtue of the powers con-

____________ « i i .» .1 talned In a certain mortgage, which will be
..A___ . ? produced at the time of sale, there will beONTARIO LI0U0R LICENSE ACT ®ffere^ for eale by Fuhlle Auction on Thurs-LIVLUL «VI. flay, the 4th day of October, 1906, at the

hour of 2 o'clock In the afternoon, at the
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of Auction Booms of C. J. Townsend & Ct}.,

the Board of License Commissioners for 68 King-street East, lu the ICty of To-
the City of Toronto will be held on Thnrs- ronto, by C. I, Townsend & Co., At 
day, September the 27th, at the hour of, tloneers, the following property, namely :
2.30 p. m„ to consider the following appll-i AH and singular that certain prux-t-l 
cations for the transfer of licensee: tract of land and premises, situate, lying

Andrew McCnlly, 29 Jarrla-atreet, asking I and being in the City of Toronto, In the 
to transfer his tavern license to Robert ! County of York and Province of Ontario. 
McKinney. being composed of the southerly part of

W. .1. Davidson, 1500 Queen-street East, lot Number 89, according to a plan filed as 
asking to transfer his tavern license to. Number 03, in the Registry Office for the 
Dixon Taylor. said city, and which said parèèl Is more

Annie Spellman, 741) Queen-street West, particularly described as follqws: 
asking to transfer her shop license to W. Commencing at a point In the easterly 
J. Kelly. limit of Batliurat-etreet distant eighteen,

All persons interested will govern them- ,eet and four Inches (16 ft, 4 in,), measured 
delves accordingly. northerly thereon, from the southwesterly

mgle of the said lot, the said point being 
In the westerly production of the centre 
line of partition foundation wall between 
the two moat southerly dwelling houses pu 
the said lot; thence easterly to and nlorik*. 
the said centre line, and continuing theucf 
easterly and parallel to the northerly limit 
of the said lot, In all a distance of one 
hundred and twenty-six feet (126 ft.), to the 
westerly limit of a lane 4n rear of said 
lot Number 89; thence southerly along 
said limit of lane eighteen feet and one 
Inch (18 ft. 1 in.), to the southerly limit 
of the said lot; /-thence 
erly along the said* southerly limit 
one hundred and twenty-six feet' (126 ft.), 
to the southerly limit of Bathurst-street 
aforesaid; thence northerly along the iaOf- 
mentlooed limit eighteen feet,and fouir 
inches 08 ft. 4 in.), jmore or less, to the 
place of beginning. .

Upon the said preraises le said to be situ
ated the house knowu ns street Number 
705 Bathurst-street. .’The house Is a fired- 
close semi-detached building, with all m* 
dern Improvements, and the bouse and pro- 
mises are In first-class condition.

.Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down ut the time of sale? 
balance to be paid on completion of pur- 
chase.

The property Is offered subject to a re
served bid, and subject to two prior mort-' 
gages, upon which there is said to 
the sum of 12000, or thereabouts.

For further particulars gud conditions of 
sale, apply to

prsSSSf Next-Geo Sidney in "Buay lasy’s Vscstl on.”
MAJESTIC

Evgs.~io 20-30-50 Mats.-10-15-20-2$ 
thb popular sensational melodrama.

CORINTHIANS’ FIRST DEFEATTORONTO GOLF CLUB.93 YACHTS ARE ENTERED. ROOSTING MERE NEXT WEEK
SATURDAY' MATINEE ONLY

RICHARD CARLE■ Draw» for Saturday's Championship | English Soever Team Not Invincible 
and Consolation Competitions. j —Fall Hiver Win» 3-0.

Annual Autumn Heguttn of Queen 
City Club on Saturday. ADESPERATE CHANCECHREN Fall River, "Mass., Sept. 13—The Corin

thian socker .football team of England, 
which baa been touring the United States, 
lost Its first game In this country, when it 
was defeated by the Fall River team to
day 3 to (t.

The Corinthians play another game to
ur row, aud sail for home on Saturday,

Y _J*551SÜE5ÜJÎt£££££_7üL—2—LlLThe draws for tb ; championship and con
solation of the Toronto Golf Club, which 
commence to-morrow, are as follows:

—Championship—
A. E. Ferrie v. F. C. Hood.
K. Inglls v. T. D. Law.
8. A. Rowbothnui v. W. R. Smyth.
W. K. Ross v. T. A. Chisholm.
A. 1’epler ;v. M. C. Cameron.
H. E. Rose v R. C. H. Cnssels.
F. J. Stewart v. E. W. l'h.lllps.
A. I). Heward v. J. Henderson.

—Consolation—
O. R.' Macklem v. K. D. Armour. ,
C. H. Stanley Clark v. F. Cochrane.
T. D. Archibald v. G. L. Smith.
H. A. Drummond v.1Pelham Edgar.
R. S. Waldle v. F. W. HatcourL
D. S. Cassola v. H. Primrose.

■ C. C. Robinson v. C. A. Moss.
W. luce v. C. C/ Boss.

If every* heat entered In the big fall re
gatta of the Queen City Yacht Club to- 

afternoou starts, the affair will be 
In all 93 boats . are In

Jack Kearus of Arthur will referee the 
YevBg Toronto- Junction Shamrock game 
at the Island to-morrow.

Y STREET.

SheaVSH l&rS
Six Outtya Doblado'a ah.ep, O’Brien «£ 

Havel, Young A DeVoie, The Village Choir. 
Hawthorn * Burt, The Three Dosais, The 
Ki Holograph, Nora Bayes.

i u-errow »
a record-Ureaktr. 

d tight events and as the majority of the 
from outside clubs, the chaucvs 

of them will be there or

Toronto Junction have closed down their 
stores for Saturday afternoon and made ar
range ments with the street railway to han
dle the crowd around 2 o'clock. It the 
Junction lost the railway will g3t no car 
fare on the return trip.

r Service eutr.es are
-arc that more . ,

Thviearouts whvu the starter’s gun nu- 
'The big ç.aa» will

in \ -,
in uucvd the getaway, 
u- the 14-loot dinghy class, where 30are 

1 Vicwn to do a seveu-mlle start lor a silver 
CUP The mackinaw luce brluge together 
lierih s Gull, the Q.C.Y.C. champlou lu
ge mar, the N.Y.C. cracker Jack, to say 
nothing of such good ones as Pa probe, 55 a- 
te. Lily, Merrlmac and Moonlight. Kmo of 
liiiubltun, the C.Y.K.A. champion 20-footer, 
1» coming down to give Halcyon Nelila and 

the first-clows.

matinee 
DAILY. 

WKBK
lot think that it’s only 
nothing we pres», clean

bend their finest
la, evening gowns or | 
nthout riamurr.

I UP ABOUT IT.

Burnside Rules Kill 1906
Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO

v . , . . Kingston.
..Ir.-L. .”,?,1 *? Kingston In football
XV‘n* f°a“ei I«thegumëtmÛl,ng,rton-

l'®or*autoHig. the Limestones
'mho tùe ,aUove *»«* beyond a doubt,
ihe set eu or eight older players who at- 

declared they would uot couslder 
entering the sport while It was governed 
by the present rules, thereby backing up 
the position assumed by rhe many rood 
players who refused even to attend the 
meeting. The question Was discussed from 
ali views, and it was uuaulmoiisly decided 

the, Burnside tad dominated 
tne o.K.r.L., the Limestoue City would 
witness only Intercollegiate football. Just 
tvhy the Burnside force seised hold of the 
loronto enthusiasts so vigorously may not 
be easily seen by many. Of course the 
fact that some sort of new conditions had 
to he laid down to. give the Torontonians 
and then- neighbors a look-in on the silver
ware In no way aided In convincing them 
that the rules were In the Interest of sport 
That could perer be. However, their ad
vantages are yet to be proven and surely 
the contrast last fall, In pmying qualities 
aud gate receipts, between the College 
League and the Ontario Union, Is proof suf
ficient of the place to which the Burnside 
rules should be consigned.

In the meanwhile tne more devoted 
thualaete will scurry about aud see if 
enough of the local players cannot be in
duced to dàn the moleskin uniform. If suc
cessful, another meeting for organising the 
Llmestçmes will be called for next Tuesday 
evening,—Kingston Whig.

The average age of the Junction Sham
rocks Is 23 years and 5 month», and the 
average weight 133 pounds 12 ounces.

ALL THI

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLScos- than a The following Is the list of the 14 players 
who will be picked to represent the team 
to-morrow

Name. Age.. Wt.
W. Alton....................10 12fr
A. Gilbert................. 21 129 Tor. Junction
H. Camplln..... ...21 136 Tor. Junction
E. Doane..................24 146 Tor. Junction
C.Gilbert............ I....22 136 Tor Junction
L. Rvwntree............... 28 136 Tor. Junction
B. Brown................... 82 128 Lefroy, five

yrs. Ter Junction
J.McGraw.............. 23 - 185 Georgetown
M. KIng........................21 340 Tor. Junction
R.Gilbert..... ... .10 126 Tor. Junction
W.F.Barker.............. 27 134 Tor. Junction
G. Patterson...............25 180 Orangeville
J.Gilbert..................... 24 124 Tor. Junction'
H. Kinsman................ 24 138 Tor. Junction

Young. Torontos held their final practice 
Wednesday night, 14 regulars being out. 
Jimmy Murphy was oil hand aud put 'hem 
thru 40 minute»’ bard work. The team 
will be the same that played Orillia, with 
one exception, Moore will replace Rowe at 
cover-point.

-The following 1» Young Toronto’s line up:
1 Mitchell; point. Wood; coverjjolnt, 

Mitchell; defence field, Jardine. Brennan, 
Ciocker; centre, J. Heal; home-field, Mara, 

rphy, Joe Heal; outside home, ^lonrison; 
de home, Regan; field captain, Murphy.

Two games are scheduled In the N.L.U. 
to-morrow, ÿatlonals at Montreal and 
Shamrocks at Capitals. Both Montreal and 
Capa should win, but one can never tell 
these days w'hat will happen lu the N.L.U. 
before the sun goes down.

NEXT WEEK-TIGER LILIES.pur-
<le-

Whcre born 
Tor. Junction : •

BASEBALL TO-DAYtne yawls a race m 
The 16-foot skiff class has seven entries. 

- the 16-foot ballasted cU,s»6, while the two 
a motor-boat races have an even dosen en

tries each. The "pMt-pnt ’ races promise 
exceptional sport, in the class for bonis 
over 25 feet, Schofield’s 18-mlle-nn-hotir 
ueft from the Lakeside Canoe Club will 
be on scratch and ahead of her will he 
Walter Nicholls" Trefle, Qui Vive of the 
L.C.S.C., Turner’s 14-knot an hour cr.fTT 
from Hnmllton, Dolly D. II-, the- 30-foot- 
cAnnipion, and half a dozen other fast 
ones. Those who stay at the club house 
will he entertained by a dance, both after
noon and evening. 'Lunch will he curved 
on the verandahs.

FAIN to his knees. When he got 
went Dickson’s right andVALET -AT 0 P.M.-

AUTUMN MEETING
SEPTEMBER I5«i-2m '

r, Cle’nor and 
er of Clothes a.

WEFT. Tel. Main i,71

R. C. Y. C.’s Closing Cruise
A member of the Royal Canadian Yacht 

club Las offered the sum of |1R) as prises 
for n final cruising race for the fleet, to lie 
sailed to Oakville on 8ntardily. The par
ticulars are ns follows :

Start from west to east thru eastern 
channel; observe all haibor buoys. ,

Finish across an Imaginary line south 
from end of eastern pier within 100 yards 
ft end of pier. ■ '

Time gnu 1.40, preparatory gun 2p.m.
Sturt—Third division, 2.10 p.m.; second 

division, 2.20 p.m.: first division, 2.3Q p.;n. 
Strytlng gun of third division to lie pre
paratory gun for the second, arid the start
ing gnu of the -second division to lie he 
preparatory gun for the first division.

Time allowances: First division—Strath- 
eona. Merrythought, "Zelma, allow Vreabi 5 
Iniiutes, Ynmn. VIvia and Vidette 10 min
utes: Vredn allotvs Yania, Vlvla and VI- 
dirite 5 minutes. Second division—Zoraya. 
and Tcmornlre allow Beaver 10 minute#. 
Third division—Petrel 
Nr.f mj 5 minutes. Gladys 10 minutes, Vesta 
and Whirl 15 minutes, Grayling 18 minutes, 
Enbl 20 minutes: Naomi allows Glndvk 5’ 
minute», Vesta and Whirl 10 minutes, Gray
ling 18 millutee, EnUl 15 minutes: Ves'n 
and Whirl allow Grayling 3 mlnnaes. Enid 
5 minutes: Grayling allows Enid 2 minnt>e.

T rires—The first prise in each division 
will he marine glasses, and the second 
prize In each division will be n stop watch;

TWO GAMES - - ONE ADMISSION

i
Oddfellows’ Excursion to St Cathar

ines and Niagara FallsUtil I ■’ 1 ■■ !

■Pimple* Copi«er-Coi<
ores. Ulcere In the Ml_____

f permanent cures of tool 
— solicited. Capital, KOO.OOL 
branch offices.

m ma some mnfjk 
V«i iifcieaee, UV

JOS. C. SEAGRAM. M.P..
President.

Island Canoe Regatta.
The first annual fall regatta of the I.O.R.

__noe Club was held at the island lagoon
before a large number of spectator». After 
the races the memliers returned to the 
club house, where refreshments were serv
ed In the beautifully decorated rooms of 
the club. TBfe following were the winners 
of the events:

Singles—Pearson Webb 1, Edward -Por
ter 2, Owen Evans 3./'

Sit glc*. second heat—T. Anglin 1, Fred 
Gtrdon 2, Wm. Gotndlny 3.

Doubles—T. Anal lu aud O. Evans 1, 1L 
Porter and' W. Gy! n din y 2, P. Webb nnd 
F. Gordon 8. \

Crab race—Win ton Webb.
Tilting race—George P. Webb.
Final—W. Grlndlay 1, F. Gordon 2.

W.P.fRA$t*>
_____ Sec’y-Treas.

The only Remedy 
which will permanent
ly euro Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Stricture,etc. No

----- ling. Two bottles cure
signature on every bdtt*~ ’ 

le. Those who have ti 
pout avail will not be dli 
l per bottle. Sole aget 

l"G Store, Elm Stre 
Toronto.
OODS FOR SALE.

will

z
AUCTION SALES..HADE TROUBLE FOR MEN,Goaen- PUBLIC AUCTION!Plano Worker» Complain That They 

Were Ill-Txgented Yesterday.Mur
Insland Kino allow

The situation of the piano and organ 
workers’ strike remains the game prac
tically, except that, If It could be pos
sible, the men are more than ever riled

vf« West York Football League.
At a meeting held In the town hall, New 

Toronto, Weuucoday evening, the West 
York Football League organized with J. G. 
Ftrsvy us president and Harvey Miller of 
Port Credit secretary-lieusurer, with a 
mi n ter from each team on the committee. 

„ _ , Judging from the interest dimnayed by the
Lawn Tennis Saturday, vnrttus teayus, there should be a good sea-

Thc challenge match lietween Ralph son’s sport, "as much rivalry exists between
Burns and E. S. Glassco will be played these- towns. The following schedule was
on Saturday at 3 p.m. on the Bathurst- I uuvpted:
street grounds. Sept. 22—Mlniico at Cooksvllle; Port

Ciedit at Lombton.
S«pt. 29—Cookmllle at 

Lambton at Mlmlco.
Oct. 6—Port credit at Mlmlco; Cooks

vllle at Lambton.
Oct. 13—Mlmico at Port Credit; Lambton 

at Cooksvllle.
Oct. 20—Pt. Credit at Cookeville; Mlmlco 

at Lambton.
Oct. 27—Cooksvllle at Mlmlco; Lambton 

at Port Credit.

to antagonism by alleged treatment 
from some of the factories yesterday 
when they went, as instructed, to re
claim and remove their tools and be
longing*.

It is stated in the case of pertain 
factories that long before the men 
drove up with their express wagon 
their valuable tools, chests, benches, 
etc., were thrown out onto the street, 
and in one case these articles were out 
in the rain, damaging them considera
bly.

v,,
A large delegation from here will go i.p 

to Newmarket Wednesday to see the Junior 
final played between Bracebrldge and the 
winner of St. Mary'«-Junction Shamrock 
g. me. ft is the second <Io<- of the fair 
nnd this Will attract a few more.

If Toronto Junction wins both the junior 
and Intermediate C.L.A. championships 
they will then proceed to have Dicky Bond 
elected president of the C.L.A.

President J. C. Miller of the C.I.A. will 
arrive In the city to-night aud will be on 
hrnd to look after the gate In the final 
g.-iiie to-morrow at the island. The C.L.A. 
gets 15 per cent, of the receipts in final 
games.

The tang Toronto» by their fast clean 
and aggressive team play lu defeating the, 
Durham» at Blora, are receiving all the 
support and well wishes of Durham as a 
whole In their game next Saturday to de
termine the intermediate championship. 
The Shamrocks of Toronto Junction are 
their opponents.—Durham Review.

ND 200 WICKETS A1 Wagner Fined.
Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 13—President Harry 

L. Taylor of the Eastern League an
nounces that he ban fined Player Al. Wag
ner of the Newark (Hub «25. and-suspended 
him for three days on account of bis 
trouble with Umpire Buckley at Jersey 
City last Saturday.

or
I

Yorkshire Cricketer, 
•’orld’e Record;

■■-sn I
the Yorkshire cricketer, 
een described ns tae best k 
>t hts time, set thé "seel y 
season.
OCX) runs in a most I
iy- making a double cefiiaa 
irset early in the preeen 
Vorkshlre entered on thelj | 
.C.C., at ScarDdrough, hà. I 
wickets to bring ms list >bs up to 200. El

ilty came when the M, 
ïoice of Innings, and ta*, j 
uded some of tile elersfew? 
England, be veallzeu hl« 1 
iy taking the wickets MM I 

H. K. Foster. Capta h» 4, 
aud VoiTen.

i distinction' of betng the %
5 has st oron 2000 runs anil 3 
In one season, and naV- ^ 

it 4000 spectators cnee.ei s 
the echo. The defeate*a 
)ng the first to eongratiS ! 
he hour, or rather of tael

cricketers have elthcS I 
ud taken 100 wickets, 
and taken 200 wicket*: 
wu himself superior ts-';fl
his batting and bowling,-j| 

the past fourteen yearsk; ■ 
ts. Year. Runs. Wktl* 4 
99 1900 I960 j§
PS 1901 .............1950 1'"
50 lixrj ...........T1413 M
01 1903 ..1844 12!
U 1904 ......2591 13%j*

...2266 llft,ffl 

. . .WC3 20V, 1

—
Port Credit;

| Oddfellows’ 
Portraits

i
One establishment held their belong

ings until 6 o'clock, and In all cases the 
men were compelled to sign receipts for 
their goods.

W. L. PURVIS,
ChlfT Inspector.Other

Pictorial
Features

Toronto, September 14. 1006.

$5000GIVEN PURSE WITH $650.

Rugby Gomlp,
Aura Lee organised for football last 

night. M. Grant was elected captain and 
A. I. Mackenzie secretary. The first prac
tice will be held on Aura Lee grounds ut 
8 p.m. Saturday. All old members and 
others Intending to join are requested to 
b.2 there In uniforms.

The Victoria ill. 
a meeting hi the

T. J. Wilkie Honored by Friend» In 
Y. M. C. A. Work. 179 Jameson Ave., the'

A farewell supper wâs tendered T. 
J. Wilkie In the Central Y.M.C.A. last 
night by a party of his friends. Mr. 
Wilkie, who for 40 years has been 
connected with Y.M.C.A. work, being 
the first secretary in Toronto and 
in Ontario, is leaving to-day for Cali
fornia, to reside on aocount of ill- 
health-

G. Tower Fergusson presided ,and 
Robt. Kilgour, on behalf of those 
sent, delivered to Mr. Wilkie a 
of $650.

Speeches were

Jockey Club Opening
A fine large picture of Earl 

Grey and President Joseph E. 
Seagram from a photograph 
on the Judges’ stand marks 
the opening of the fall meet
ing of the Ontario Jockey 
Club. Every horseman will 
like this engraving.

Two Prominent Women
An excellent portrait, from a 

recent photograph, of the Em
press of Germany, said to be 
the happiest married woman 
In Europe;, and an excellent 
portrait of Mrs. Russell Sage, 
who is seeking a solution of 
the problem of wisely dlertrl- , 
butin"- her late^jusband’s vast 
fortune.

west-

South Parkdalet on Ball.
hortstop Altisor

Contract Jumper
Philadelphia, Sept. 13 

of the Washington American League Base
ball (flub was taken into custody, yesterday 
by a constable, charged,by the Lancaster 
Tri-Slate Club with breach of contract. He 
futrlshed $300 bail and left 
Washington. When the W 
last played here Altisor remained out of 
the Jurisdiction of the local courts.

—AtRugby
Central

team will hold 
Y.M.C.A. par

lors, Yonge-atreet, Monday evening. Sept. 
17, Owing to Inability to secure rooms 
this week, they have decided to cancel their 
iret ting. ,

Crpt. W. D. Kennedy of the Queen’s 
Rigby footl all team writes that it :• the 
hope of the management of Queens to put 
SB good a team, or perhaps a better one, 
In the field this season. No pains will be 
spured to give their knights of the moleskin 
tae . best possible opportunity of being In 
at the finish for Intercollegiate honora. 
Chnvcer Elliott will be coach.

It > considered probable In Ottawa foot
ball circles that there will be a number of 
absentees from the Rugby game this 
sou, should any of the lacrosse men 
ranks of the professional N.L.U. come Into 
the Quebec Union games this fall. The 
Allowing players will. It Is raid, hold alflof: 
PiVfurd, Moore, Phillips, McGee, Poapst, A. 
Smith nnd H. Smith. A number of player» 
of senior football, who figure In junior and 
Intern'etilate divisions of other Ottawa 
siKirts, also have 
of dropping out of 
sloi nls are admitted.

t V ,THOSE OF T^MT HIGH 
OFFICIALS OF THE 

ORDER WILL BE A 
CONS PIC UOUS COM
PLIMENTARY F E À • 

TURE OF

The cheapest residential 
property in ,Toron to to-davjis 
offered for quick sale to close 
a Toronto estate. Handsome

last night for 
'ashlngton club

pre
purse

■The Globe*» Scotch Doable».4»
made by Stapleton 

Caldecott, Inspector Hughes, J. D. 
Smith and others.

two-storey solid brick resi
dence

A civil case. streçt, highest point in Soutji
Magistrate Denison decided that the Parkdale, facing* Leopold 

charge against Edward Sewell of theft r
of $112 from the Woodruff Company 
was more of a civil than a criminal 
case, and^-dtspilssed It at the request 
of ex-Çrbwn Attorney Curry, who ap
peared rpr Sewell.

In police court yesterday. Samuel Smith 
and James Joyce were sent for trial on 
the charge of assaulting Constables 
shnw and McUarron on Aug. 9.

The public library board meets at 6 30 to-

The names of the Canada Club players 
who will take part In The Globe Scotch 
doubles tournament to-day, omitted In yes
terday’s issue, are:

F. II. Row and R. Greenwood, E. H. 
Anderson and J. H. Mackenzie.

Messis. Roes and Greenwood will play 
S, H. Armstrong and G. Doth le (Park- 
dale) In the preliminary’ round, at 2 p.m. 
to-day, on the Granite lawn, and Messrs. 
Anderson and Mackenzie will play W. H. 
Grant and T. M. Scott (Victoria) at 3.30 
p.m. on the Victoria lawn.

The play will lie as follows :
Preliminary round—Granite lawn, 2 p.m., 

Friday.
First round—Granite lawn, 3.30 p.m. Frl- 

day.
First round—Victoria lawn, 3.30 p.m. 

Friday.
Sec olid round—Victoria lawn, 5 p.m. Frl-

charmingon most

THE TORONTO be due
Ma

in 'he
avenue, close to schools and 
collegiate.

Btt 11X13 
pyj 1906 PARKER * CLARK,

59 Yonge-street,
Solicitors for the Vendors. - 

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of Sep
tember, 1906.

l’a Centurie».
eat Surrey cricketer, hat 
s records In The matte*; 

I a season lu flrst-clas#

Toronto,

SUNDAY WORLD Exhibition Pictures 10 rooms, wide verandahs, deep lot, 
five rooms on ground floor, easy terms 
of payment.

The owner has removed to Mont
real, and will dispose of the pro
perty at $2500 less than its real 
worth.

$1000 cash only required, balance 
at low rate of interest. ' »

For key and all information apply to 
150 Cowan Avenue, or write Alfred 
Wood. 472 Guy Street, Montreal.

The Iggorote Village at the ex
hibition was generally com
mended as a most worthy ex
hibit. Two capital pictures, 
illustrating their arts of peace 

and war-
Plcture. from a* Sunday World 

flashlight photograph, of the 
banquet given by the exhibi
tion directorate to- Hamar 
Greenwood, M.P. X 

Two interesting large 'pictures 
of the parade of prize-win
ning horses and ponies. y

St was 3309, by Robert1 j 
lil* score or lip against j 

Lival yesterday, Ilayware- | 
tate to 3338.

• Hayward equaled C. Hi 1 
fit scoring thirteen cena-1 
on. and mere Is every 
ting up n new record I» i

signified their Intention 
the Q.K.F.U. If profes- ESTATE NOTICES.

Grlin- v. 4

in the Law. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8,

O., 1897, chapter 129, and amending Sets, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Walter Berwick, late of the city 
of Toronto, in the County of York oue of , 
His, Majesty’s Counsel, learned in fhe law, 
deceased, who died on or about the flrtt 
day of July, 1906, at or near Sallsburt, 
England, having bis fixed place of abode 
at the time of his death at Toronto afore
said. are required to send, by post, prepaid.-'. 
or to deliver to the undersigned, admin Is- • 
tratrlx of the said estate, on or before the 
twelfth day of October, 1UU6. their name», 
addresses and descriptions, aud a full 
statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security. If any, heM1 
by them, duly certified, and that after the 
said date the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims [of which notice - 
shall have been given as abriTb required.. 
And the said administratrix will not be li
able for the assets, or for Sny part tdereof 
to any person or persons, ot whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re? 
celved .at the time of such distribution.

ELLA A. BAKWICK, 
Administratrix of the Estate of Walter 

Berwick.
Care of BAKWICK. AYLESWOR’l'ti, 

WRIGHT & MOSS. 18 and ’20 King- 
Street West. Toronto, Her Solicitors 

Dated 12th September, [ 1906. r '

MORE THAN ONE HUN
DRED PORTRAITS OF 

THE MEN OF THE 

THREE LINKS.

Association Notes.
The meeting of the Toronto Football 

League takes place to-night at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A.

All members of the Toronto Football 
Club are requested to attend a meeting 
tonight at their new grounds, corner of 
1‘am-erston aud ’Vermont-avenues, at 6.30.

The St. An lie's A.C. request the follow
ing to attend a meeting to lie, held this 
evening at 7.30 at their club rooms, Glad- 
stonc-nvenue, for the purpose of organiz
ing a Rugby team: Cook, Twigg, Stewart, 
Raw. Innis, Wright. Francis, Lawrence 
MoAoam, Loury, Woodward DeGruchy! 
K imita r, Lewis, Graham, Bates. Walker. 
Soc keft, Read and any others wishing to 
play.

The House Niue A. C. held tbelr annual 
banquet on Monday evening last. with 
their newly-elected president.. .(«Tchad Cull. 
In the chair. The prizes were dlshTuted" 
to the various winners of the Labor Day 
games, and a very pleasant evening 
passed. Capt. Cardlnc made the hit of the 
evening -with his speech on "Work Among 
Athletes.” Much credit is due the com
mittee. who had everything carried out 
without a hitch. The president. Mike Cull 
received many congratulations on his elee^ 
tion as president.

day.
day.

Stficrd round—Granite lawn, 5 p.m. Fri
day.

Th-rd round—Granite lawn, 2 p.m. Sat
urday.

Semi-final round—Granite lawn 3.30 p. 
m. Saturday.

Final round—Granite lawn 5 p.m., Sat
urday.

Entries—Nineteen clubs, four players 
from each; thirteen ends to constitute, a 
rot.ud. Umpires—Victoria lawn, Dr. Clark; 
Granite lawn, Dr. Hawke.

1

40 Cabinet 
Makers Wanted 

Immediately

«•-figure scores this sewc 
e lu the following order|| 
icrthamptonshlre. 
Leicestershire, 
out) V. Notts.

«Toits.
Leicestershire. 
Iyeli-esterShlre. 
Gloucestershire 
Oxford University. 

Derbyshire.
Unrwlekshire. 
Warwickshire.
Kent.
Middlesex.

Ji was the first to scorfc 
Ia 1899 lie aggre» 

1909 be made 3065. 
yldesley both made over" *1 
,il Oxonian totaling 314<«
»• professional 3(141. , jfjfl 

passed the third

The issue will be especially appro

priate and the
Dominion Rifle ,Randes
Comprehensive view of the fine 

ranges of the Dominion Rifle 
Association at Ottawa.

Davisville Ball Team
Group portrait of the baseball 

team of the Davisville Young 
Men’s Conservative Club,from 
a special photograph by The 
Sunday World.

Champion Lightweight
Boxing enthusiasts will like a 

good picture of Joe Gans in 
ring costume.

Children’s Fade
Three pictures of unusual Inter

est, One shows a baby moose 
. and a baby deer. They’re all 
first-rate examples of careful 
and effective photography.

50 VARNISHEKfs 
WANTED

%
HIGHEST WAGES- 

STEADY WORK AHANDSOMEST 
NEWSPAPER 
TO SEND 
TO FRIENDS

Trot It n* at Ottawa Fair.
Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 13—The Ottawa 

Fair had another big crowd to-dav, and 
also’ a big thunderstorm, which, happtlv 
for the fair, did not come on until after 
the crowd passed thru the gates. It made 
the track very hepvy for the racing, amt 
aside from the first heat, the Time was 
slow. Everything was put on despite the 
rain, with the exception os-whe 
ascension. The racing events were:

Mile dash—Myrmidon. J. Salmon. Mont
real. 1; Blue Miracle, Sutherland. Grimsby 
2: Dr. Kock, J. Gorman. Ottawa, 3. Mias 
Fisher. Doucette, MaxvIUe 4 Time 151. 
Goldstlck fell.

2.24 pace and 2.22 trot:
Pauline, C H Putnam. Ottawa,
Hazel Belle. Dr, Johnston, l'e-

terboro .........................................
Dan Finister, J. Aidons. Fene-

lon Falls......................................
WUkwood, C A Simpson, Corn

wall ....... ...................................  4 ..» 4 4
Time—2.21%, 2.24)4, 2.26)4. 2..**. 

%-mile dash, lu heats:
Lucy Carr. J Gorman. Ottawa .... 1 
Healing Salve, D Mitchell, Quebec. 2 
The Badger, T RlfUy. Ottawa 
Red Monk, P Detiney, Quebec 
Bradwalln, R A Wilson. Hamilton .. 3 

Time - 1.05%. 1.07%.

f STEADY WORK. HIGHEST WAGES.
IWanted, foi 

makers, to leapii the piano business. 
Will guarantee to teach capable 
mien this work in a comparatively 
short time. Steady work assured 
the year round.

first-class cabinet Wanted, fifty var-
nishers accustomed to 
work in furniture fac
tory ; also rubbers. 
H ighest wages ~and 
steady work the year 
round.

il soil.

was
balloonnf*vor

ns boon, near it on « 
has six times exceed

HIGHEST WAGES PAID
HEINTZMAN * CO., LIMITED,

fORONTO JUNCTION.

Si
IT’S ALL WORTH WHILE 

WITH SOMETHING 

FOR EVERYBODY IN

pareil Teams.
team to play the la»C 
larsity lawn Saturday 
[h, Marsden. Hopklt”*c3 
bn. Ca ter. McCalluth* 
pilluara and Wilson, 
st 9V Paul’s Church. 
owW, Isted, ‘ Smith, 

At(vood, Gibson, Me.
I. Otis.

II. ,4,1. B.' C. meet Ea*$ 
fp**? Kctchnm Park *“

will p*tck

ILL) CUTS HIS THROAT. 3 111 

12 3 3 

2 3 2 2
Sault Ste. Marie, Sept. 13.—(Special.) 

—In a moment of Insanity,William J. 
Davidson, who was a patient at the 
general hospital • for nervous troubles, 
cut his throat, causing death to-day.

Deceased was a storekeeper for the 
Lake Superior' Corporation and well 
known In town.

" He leaves a widow and one child.

HELP WANTED
i\

TheSunday 
World

HEINTZMAN « CO., LIMITED
TORONTO JUNCTION RURAL CARRIER WANTEDGood Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job for the Winter
4

For Morning Newspaper 
Route. Northwest District,

3lock. Adams

BUY IT ! READ IT! 
IT’S ONLY 5 CENTS

ONTARIO WINDOW CLEANING COo STOHIA.
* The Kind ton flaw Always Bough* ■Walter Palmer, who made rough house 

at the residence of Samuel Wright, 811 
Spadlna-avenue, on Wednesday, was fined 
$10 and costs by Magistrate Denison yes
terday.

OO YONOE ST. ARCADE 
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GOOD WORK GUARANTEED 
Phone M. 6666. 146 Estimates Free

Bears the 
Signature

Apply Cir. Dept.

THE WORLD,
88 Yonge ai

Apply at the Newcembe Piano Ce.
Behmds Ave., Tereote.

nk Habit -

et
Phone M. 252,privately. For full *5," 

Box 53, Toronto r. u* I
ed-7

\
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SOME GOOD STORIES
Recouping et Monte Cerlo. 

Clever Plan to Beat lbs Bank.
Face Carved by an Angel, 

financing a Revelation.
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The Toronto World CAR LINE THRU THE OLD FORT 
BUT WON’T DESECRATE PLACE

TWO BIG CLOTHING INDUCEMENTS FOB SATURDAYcal vehicle on this continent for ord
inary commercial purposes can 
ly be long delayed, and It will happen 
all the sooner if a plentiful supply 
of cheap electric power becomes an 
accomplished fact '

The advent of the electric vehicle.

con-

^VWWVWWVWWWVWVWWNA
A Morning , Newspaper published every 

day in the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 262. 
SL’BSCIUI-riON KATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, .Sunday included.
Six months, Sunday included.........
three months, Sunday included.
Oue month, Sunday included....
One year without Sunday.............
Six months, without Sunday.........
four months, without Sunday....
Three months, without Sunday..
One mouth, without Sunday.....

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada United States or Ureat Britain.

The/ also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburb». Local agents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include tree delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
■ates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North James and Merrick- 

streett. Telephone 065. 1
Walter Harvey, Agent

LONDON (ENG.) OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO WORLD—

• Hart-street. New Oxford-street, W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clougher, representative. 
Advertisements and subscriptions are 

•Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency in the United States, etc.

The world can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
Buffalo,

square; news stand Main and Niagara- 
81 feels; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL.—^.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-afreet.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co..
and all news stands 

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MOXTREAL-WIndsor Hotel and St. Law 

fence Hall; all news stands and 
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands.
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, X.B.w-Raymond & Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T, Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.

scarce-

JOHRAINCOAT. 3.9S »
was privileged to save mejft.of his 
money on the goods he wants this is 
surely the occasion. The garments 
are desirable every way you take 
them—just a come-early inducement. * 
Of dark Oxford grey cravenette; long 
and loose fitting ; deep vent) ; sizes 
34 to 44., The price

;

SUIT. 8 95 You couldn’t buy 
"1 ■ - * ■■■= this suit jon other
days for anything like the_ money. 
It’s a strictly high-grade garment,

'In ail-wool

ever
a man* V.

;

.15.00
2.50 4

so far as the United States Is 
cerned, has undoubtedly been hinder
ed by the result of the attempts made 
some years ago to operate cab services 
in several of its larger cities. But it 
has been shown that the failure to 
make- these commercially successful 
was not due to the shortcomings of 
the electric automobile, but to other 
and removable causes. Last week Tl\e 
Motor Way of Chicago Issued a spe
cial

1.25 Aldermen Look Over the Property tftpd Decide it Can Be Done 
•—St. Lawrence Market and lt^ Prospects - Litigation 

With Street Railway.

.45 To-Da:
8.00 faultless every' way. 

tweeds and fancy worsteds—new 
Fall materials. Best making, lining 
and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. 
The price.

;
I

1.60 $
1.00■ij *

.751 Au• •»

1 St. Lawrence market la running be
hind at the rate oh about 17000 a year. 
This was the none too cheery informa
tion given by Commissioner Harris ati 
the meeting of the civic property com
mittee yesterday. Mr. Harris noted.

of the Adelalde-street loop shows itself 
to be more tempered by discretion than 
at first appeared. Controller Ward 
loomed up at yesterday's meeting ae 
the most ardent champion of the city’s 
right to make the company pay the 
cost of the substructure for the loops 
when he moved to have the city en
gineer Instructed to have the work be
gun at York and Richmond-stree.ts 
stopped, and failed to find an ally In 
the other two controllers. Controller 
Hubbard was away.
-The city solicitor, dealing with the 

proposition of Controller Jones that 
the street railway; be criminally in
dicted, said that if evidence could be 
given the 
that' the state 
menace
would proceed In the matter.

May Go to the Board.
Mr. Chisholm again declared that 

the fact that the street railway had 
issued a writ dealing with the condi
tion of the tracks before the new 
Provincial Railway Act came Into 
force, would probably prevent the 
city’s taking proceedings under the 
act.
to get a

!
•’ I

. $8.95
MAIN floor—queen street.

S3 95I

NoI■

commercial vehicle number con- however, an Improvement in the out- 
tainlng various articles dealing with look. During the month of August 
the results of the operation of electric there were 199 farmers who brought pro
wagons In Britain and the United duce Into the market, which number 
States. From the detailed compara- was about double that for August of 
tlve statements of expense as between -1906. The commissioner admitted, how- 
horse and electric power It Is evident ever, that it looked as tho it would be 
that the large relative saving accru
ing from the employment of the me
chanical vehicle must at an early 
date lead to a complete revolution In

• HHORSEMEN READ THIS ■
Li

J
Gilliam’s Horse Boots—Low Prioes x
A business circumstance, one that, probably, wouldn’t happen’ ag»in 

in years, threw in our way almost a full line of Gilliam’s celebrated! horse 
boots.

CI • :«
I SImany years before \the market would 

be able to pay running expenses, in
cluding the Interest on me sinking 
fund. The mistake made, he opined, 
had been In the erection of too expen
sive buildings. When the radiais en
tered the market a proper return on the 
money spent mlgnt be looked for.

Controller Ward asked If markets 
were not making headway in the larger- 
United States cities, and Mr. Harris.re
plied that they were in some cases, cit
ing Washington and Baltimore. In 
other cities the markets were going 
backward.

The^ moving of the flower stands to 
the King-street arcade was suggested 
by Aid. Chisholm, but the commissioner 
thought It would be better to get an 
offer for the space they now occupied 
and to Insist on a long, lease by the 
flower sellers- in their new quarters .

The Grand Trunk was strongly, op
posed to the removal of the fruit mar
ket from Scott-street and the Esplan
ade to St. Lawrence market, reported 
Mr. Harris. The railway announced 
that it intended to keep the trade at 
tho market, which it owned, and would 
rather give the wholesale men space 
gratis than have them remove. The 
commissioner himself thought that the 
■market would not be the gainer, as the 
shift would only bring wagon trade, 
when it was the basket trade that was 
wajhted.

crown attorney showing 
of the rails was a 

to life and property, he N.B.-
c&tlon.
Cloaks

S If
x/

urban traction.
One of the most Interesting of the 

articles- in The Motor Way is that on 
the present status of the electric 
vehicle by Hayden Eames, reprinted 
by permission from The Electric 
Journal of Pittsburg, Pa. In it he 
refers to the Adams express service 
of Buffalo, as "the most satisfactory 
urban transportation of merchandise 
and the cheapest of which he has any 
knowledge," and quotes also thç re
sults obtained from two years’ 
service of an electric express wagon 
in use by one of the largest express 
companies in Pittsburg. This .vehlc’<T 
wâs equipped with Iron tires, and the 
express agent began his experiment 
by withdrawing the tour-horse wa-

The pricei we paid were so extremely low that they will create 

thdhiddest kind of buying interest amontf horsemen.

You’ll recognize the numbers and will remember the prices ycii§ for
merly paid for the same goods. In some lines there are only a pair of each 
size, others more* Here are a few of the numbers and prices—get here early - 
Saturday.

Midi*

I
V 1 DRESS 

etc., in : 
able co! 
New Yq 
otir own

N.Y.—News stand Elllcott-

It would do no harm, however, I 
ruling from the railway I 

board, as the costs would not be 
large.

On Controller Ward’s moving that 
the city engineer be instructed to stop 
work on the loops, Controller Jones I 
showed lukewarmness. He said he 1 
had considered the matter carefully, I 
and was not now of opinion that the 
railway was responsible for the whole 
cost of the substructure, tho possl- I 
bly for a portion of It, as it took the 
place of ties. Controller Shaw didn’t I 
ltite to support the motion offhand, 
tho he thought the railway In using 
the city’s pavement for Its tracks 
should pay for it. He wanted the mo
tion held over for a day, but ^Con
troller Ward would brook no delay, I 

, an<l bis motion was voted down. -. I 
Controller Jones will, acting on Mr. __

Chisholm's advice, have prepared the 
Car Line to Exhibition. evidence .of a mechanical engineer for I

It is practically certain that, as a re- subntitting to Crown Attorney Corley, 
suit of a tour of Inspection of the old The controllers "have to be shown” . 
fort property, made by members of the re8rardlng the justice of the complaints 
works committee yesterday, a recom- of Wm- Banks of Parliament-street as —
mendatlon will be made to council that *° the condition of houses aild streets I___
a suitable bridge be built at th» foot ln th® district bounded by Jarvls- 
of Bathurst-street, to enable a street street In the west and Gerrard-street 
car line to be laid thru the property to ln the north, and will Invite him to 
the eastern entrance of the exhibition P°lnt out the ills alleged to exist.

, AId- Church will move at the next
Thç city engineer submitted an alter- meeting that a, bylaw be Introduced 

nate plan whereby Front-street cars that will prohibit the hoisting of anv 
would be continued up Bathurst-street other flag than the Union Jack on 
to Magara-street to Tecumseth-street, any civic building or flagstaff, 
and thence down 40 the railway tracks. Controller Ward Is trying to ar-
T&ftJLrJ "f® 7°ulfhave to be built- range for a conference on Friday I at the non-jury sittings, commencing 

« g‘Xtth® U"e antrance about evening, Sept. 28, between the board 
dd * °t the old fort property and of control and representatives of the 

*I»«idn#*ean the rasing of a row of cot- aquatic clubs to consider the Dlans 
tages of more or less treasured htatorl- proposed for the new regatta P 

associations. Mr. Rust pointed out at Hanlan’s. 
that this drawback could be avoided 
by having the bridge built on ah angle, 
but it was agreed that 
would be very heavy.

The plan favored, which will be fur- 
hntrrt considered at a meeting of the 
board to-day, wllj provide tot an en
trance from Bathurst-street, the line to 

road which skirts the 
boundary of the garrison com- 

m°n« l° the western limit of the com- 
mohs. The visiting aldermen y ester-
ftmJT® °f °?1?lon that there would be 
’ttie to complain of in the way of do- 

'ns,',i.olence to things historic, tfwo old 
hrM»«nga- M®ar the Bathurst-street 

W?V d hav® t0 be removed or 
their position shifted and the straight 
course of the car line would make ne-
theSrnwCUïting 0tt about ten feet from 
the row of cottages before
tho Mr. Rust pointed out that 
tlon could be made that 
the trouble. • ,

No Quorum.
parks and exhibition committee.
^ae to have met at 4 p.m., w* 

unable to get a quorum owing to the 
ab**nce of some of Its members on the 
works committee Jnunt
f-Tn® a«£ressive attitude taken by Con-
nf0,tZia and J°nes in the matter
of the building by the street railway

jt*
I:

Dresj
Our 81 

Drees F 
the same 
we have 
The feat 
largely li 
the cloth 
guarante 
common.

■8 —Bell Boots—Scalper Boots 
—Quarter Boots—Knee Boots—

I2lv, 2ix, 240 and 265 at— 
$3.90

No, 4 at—$3-60 No. 61,
No. I7x at—$1-95* No. igx 
at-$2.95- No. 58 at—

No. 36V at- $4.25

news-

i!■
No. 466/ at—
XT $5.55 %
No, 308 1-2 at

.. 0 $7.80
No. 287 at—
v „‘e-50 
No. 158V at—

No. 72 at— 
$2.30 

No. 3 — No. 
100 1-2 at—

$3 25
____ _ ^ No. 108 i - 2

at—$4.55. No. 148,143

ÎS7
The/to ; 13£

Gf gons engaged on the particular ser- $1.65
: vice and requiring the local sub-agent 

'A welcome visitor when on your to do the work with one electric
vacation la a copy of the Dully and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, United State» or 
Great Britain for ten cents n weeft.
Orders taken by all newsdealers 
and poatmaatera or may be left at 
The World, 83 range St., Toronto.

66.85.1 !I Pgon. of the same “rated load” ea-

T. EATON C°i„. 190YONCE STREET 
TORONTO

ta Is in clos 
Départira 
of everj-t|

Styh

paclty. In the end only one of the 
four-horse wagons was put back Into 
the district, and that only 
lief wagon for momentary 
ments, when the electric vehicle

.V

i: as a re- 
require- 

was

1■UK
EDUCATIONAL. Silksengaged in its routine delivery.

the express agent’s own state
ment of- the comparative coat at the 
end of the first year, confirmed later 
at" the end of the service, it was shown 
that the annual saving of the electric 
over the horse wagon amounted to 
$1500.96. The

> *ELLIOTTHlPli FOR ACTION.
Closer scrutiny of the evidence of 

manipulation of ttie affairs of the Home 
Life as revealed before the insurance 
qommlsslon brings into clearer relief 
the fact that without consideration or 
consultation the shareholders and the 
policyholders have been saddled with 
an Incubus by the late management. 
When the shareholders and the policy
holders are seized of this fact, we may 
expect them to assert themselves and 
proceed ln due order to recover their

Grist for the Hill at Osgoode Hall:■ ■ A com! 
choicest 
special 111 
CHECK 
mand forCor. Yang* and Alexander SU.. Tereete

Durin* Ju’y we had flfty time» *• many calls for 
office help as we h»d graduates going out, sad dur- gi —•
ing August sixty-seven times as many. Write for I I 1*211/
catalogue. Commence now. Day and eveniae ■ ■ I Ul
sessions W. J, ELLIOTT, Principal "

Ri I Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Notice:

Toronto Non-Jury Court.
List of actions set down for trial! Cases set down for hear

ing at the Toronto non-jury sittings 
will be placed on the peremptory list 
as reached, and must be ready for 
trial when ctilled.

Peremptory list for hearing before 
the Hon. Mr. Justice MacMahon on 
Monday, Sept. 17, 1906, at 2 p.m. : To
ronto v. Toronto Railway. Toronto v. 
Toronto Railway, Tuckett v. Ferrol, 
Lefurgey v. Great West Life, Thomas 
v. Imperial Export Co., Attorney-Gen
eral v. Thompson.

I
electric vehicle ran 

winter and summer, and when ice and Monday, Sept. 17, 1906: Toronto v.
Toronto Railway, Toronto v. TorcÉito 
Railway, Tuckett v. Ferrol, Lefurgey 
v. Great West Life, Thomas v. Im- 

I perlai Export Co., Attorney-General v. 
Thompson, Mussen v- WoodnflT, Robi 
Ins v. Miller, Hamilton v. Hodge, 
Trustees Separate School v. Clancy, 
Hesson v. Henderson, Poison v. The 
National, Dawson y. Metelle, Prettle 
v. Richardson, Prettle v. Richardson, 
James Bay Railway v. Hunter, Wil
son v. Toronto General Trusts, Hoga- 
boom v. Hill, North Bruce L. Co., v. 
Thompson, Jermyn v. Pinkerton, Hart 
v. Colonial, Attorney-General v. M. J. 
O’Brien, Attorney-General v- J. B. 
O’Brien, -Irvine v. Prendergast, Mc
Guire v. Cobban Manufacturing Co., 
Millar v. Beck. Abbot v. Vaughan, 
Cavanagh v. Glendinning, Foster v. 
Hynes, Wilson v. Henderson, Hisey v. 
McCaul, Wills v. Belle Ewart, Fulton 
L. Co. v. Trussler, Andrews v. Small. 
Howard S. Co. v. Dlngman, Embree v. 
McCurdy, Dodge v. Cobalt, Crown 
Bank v. Wylie, Devlin v. Martin, Scott 
v. Stevens, McPhee v. McPhee, Crown 
Bank v. McMillan, Ryan V. Toronto, 
Hobson v. Fox. Livingstone v. Cope
land, Toronto General Trusts v. Hay. 
Anderson v. Gallagher, Copeland v. 
Business Sggstems, Carter v. Hall, 
Copeland v. Business Systems, West- 
ren v, Moorg,

wsnow were , on the ground the tires 
were calked or “sharp shod.” 
very favorable showing made in the 
statement Is supported by the 
elusions drawn from the other avail-

That Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michic’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb. ,

Michfe & Co., Lhnited

I I A magn 
rial, grad! 
vellng Bi 
Wraps.

Tourij

coursa

: Engineer " Wants More.
The report of Mr. Runt to the works 

committee gives some food for reflec
tion as to the amount of the overdraft 
tor the cd-Vic year. He asks for $13.000 
more for roadway and $3000 more for 
asphalt repairs, that $6269 be granted 
for payment to Toronto Jttec‘iW| for 
the Dun das-street sewer within 
city limits, and a!eo wants $2000 
to 'be spent in taking records of the 
street railway service.

As to complaints that street 
passing churches during divine 
vice created disturbance Mr. Rust says 
a bylaw provides that cars shall not 
exceed four miles an hour ln passing 
any place of worslj»r, or Sunday school 
during hours of service, and that the 
rallwa-" is considering ordering cars to 
proceed elowly pant churches during 
service hours.

To facilitate the extension of Ger
rard-street to the east city limits- Mr. 
Rust recommends that a compact be 
entered Into for the transfer of land 
from the Ash bridge estate to the city.

The parks and exhibition committee 
will deal with 
Ward, for the purchase of Dufferin 
Park, corner of Dufferin-street and 
Sylvan-avenue.

con-
;8 Bi

the expense,

able data on the subject of the oost 
of operation of various sl^es and types 
of electric vehicles. Nor should it be 

they lost nothing. They .were, let us I overlooked that the favorable 
say, under the chloroforming Influence] parlson extends to the capital cost, 
of John Flrstbrook, late president, and 
A. J. Pattlson, late manager, and the 
anaesthetic still soothes them for the 
most part. Under the basilisk eyes of 
these twain the directors forgot the 
shareholders and the policyholders.

But while there is ho excuse for the 
director who does not know, yet the 
men who have got without the law to
day are the president and the manager 
who. assumed to transfer of their own 
motion, negotiated to transfer and did 
transfer two offices, and the emolu
ments of these offices of their own voli
tion without consultation with the 
shareholders, who have the right In 
every case to name their officers at 
their annual meeting. With charity, 
the best that can be said of this is 
that it Is a breach of trust. A more 
serious view places It without the law.

The shareholders and the policyhold
ers, If they feel aggrieved, have the 
right to seek recovery. The former di
rectors, if they now see themselves In 
the wrong, will find no one opposing if 
they return all moneys received 
a fair return for their Investment. One 
formèr director already Is prepared to 
go this far, possibly actuated by a 
spirit of brotherhood ln keeping with 
a fellowship that gave the directors the 
appellation of "the brethren." The late 
management might mitigate the sever
ity of public opinion If they turned 
back the hands of the clock.

own.
The late directors were directors only 

in name, yet keen etkmgh to see that ■t
Court of Appeal.

Cases set down for hearing before 
the court of appeal, commencing 
Monday, Sept. 17, 1906: University of 
Toronto v. Toronto, Thomson v. Mary
land Insurance Co., Re Ontario Medi
cal Act, McAullffe v. County of Wel
land, Canadian Tin Plate Co. v. Mor
ton, Rex v. Saunders, Robinson v. Mc- 
Gilllvray, Playfair v. Turnef Lumber 
Co., Baldocchl v. Spada, Gibson v. 
Gardner, Wilson v. Hamilton, Na
tional M. C. Co. v. ■ Smith’s Falls, 
Droulard v. Welsh, Paradis v. Na
tional Trust Co., Northern Elevator 
Co. v. Lake Huron and Manitoba 
Milling Co., Re Port Arthur Appeal, 
Culverwell v. Campbell, Metallic v. 
Jose. Schwoob v. M.C.R., Falrbam v. 
Sandwich South, Bull v. Allen, Hav- 
erstlck v. Emory, Taylor v. Ottawa 
Electric Co., Shea v. Toronto Rail
way Co., Federal Life v. Stinson, 
Kirstein v. Cohen, Rex v. Central Sup
ply.

A CULINARY feOUNCIL Special
com-

il •*
the

more JOHII Food-Haa*» 
Together.

Proposition That . A 
ling Unlone Get

as well, and that the ^e-arrangement 
of routes made possible by the 
perlor speed and endurance of the /811-

At the International Brewery Work

ers’ Convention yesterday bite of 
news, by telegraph arid letter,1 $-ere 

received from affiliated bodies ojyuoth 
continents.

1
cars
ser*power wagons, in itself effect» a con

siderable saving. On the other hand 
the consensus of1 I :

practical opinion. CANAwhile favoring electric 
city points, prefers the gasoline or 
steam vehicle .for services requiring 
longer haulage ^and greater speed ai^ 
power-

wagons for

The brewery works of Sault City, . 
Iowa, wrote that 'they had won their 
strike for a wage increase after be
ing out two days. •

A despatch from headquarters ln 
Cincinnati gave notification that a 
new local at Harrisburg, Pa., had ap- . 
plied for a charter, which was grant-

Weeternspoken of, 
a devia- 

would evade
o

From a general survey of the 
field of commercial motor traction 
can hardly be questioned that this 
class of vehicle has arrived and will 
soon be in general use ln the city and 
on the farm.
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provinces 
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In a letter from thea motion b- Controller tral body of 
A. F. of L-. Brooklyn, ! It was stated 
that a union brewery flém of that city 
was giving out bottles, boxes and 
labels to an unfair bottling firm, thus 
injuring the trade. Thle was referred 
to the committee on lftbel and boy
cott.

The meat .cutters and butchers wrote 
from headquarters ln Syracuse, favor
ing the formation ot^ an international 
culinary council, consisting of dele
gates from all organizations produc
ing food stuffs. This was referred ty 
the committee on organization.

Greetings were received from the 
national organization of coopers artl 
brewers of Austria, and the western 
affiliation of miners.

Paul Kemner presided.

THE CORPORATION 
GAME.

CONFIDENCE
that the work could be accomplished 
effectively and without the necessary 
experiments that have characterized 
proceedings in other districts thruout 
the States. Of course, the islands are 
absolutely free from the peril of the 
salt water marsh mosquito, but there 
was evidence that the malaria mos
quito Is a native. This pest ln It
self can make a lot of trouble, and 
as a matter of evolution the Insect 
appears each succeeding season ln 
greater numbers. Other mosquitos 
cause great annoyance, discomfort 
a"d -depreciation of property , values, 
which are inherent in the Island.

TJ1® .Tet5^d .«xtevmlnatlon ad vis- ■ ■ . i ----- \
ed by Mr. Weeks is similar to methods If N fl Y P fi I I CPC it uuui 1

Henry Clay Weeks, secretary of the | ptoce^'the marshy an-T^ond* of®»^1 ! _______ - ' >

American Mosquito Extermination So- nant water on the Islands would have Prominent Speakers Will
clety, In an address delivered last be reclaimed or dredged.. Reclaim- ]
evening at the I.A.A. Club house,was most1 exnedféntP°wht 1 W,<LUld be the -----------

almost certain that to a big degree could be dredged. ’Hie nishes’"^aml T**e "teetlng of the alumni of Knox
the mosquitos that bother the clti- °ther weeds are ln cases the cause of Collese’ whlch takes placjs on Sept. 24,
zens are bred on the fsland marshes, extent^®If*taÇnant a great 
The main land, ln the opinion-of Mr. the operation of 'exterminationUt °Ut 
Weeks, would not be responsible for be more -thap half completed-
any output of the pests, If the island |n^hL™i-t,!uSe pre8ent at the meet- 
breeding places were thorofy gotten h(.g. 2V.,1 that the best plan would
rid of. Mr. Weeks went on to state ,Jn th? la8roons. and Inlets.

th«r« Is a certain oily pre-
watUsnalr^d 18 ,U8ed to put, on the 
waters already stagnant. This pr^-
STv,.t"" “• •«" •"«

Vlnaf‘°n' and an effort will probably 
» T®*1 spr*ng to bring a plan 

1A *®*ct More than that the 
1 ,^-ay pommence this fall by
! rid ot th® rushes and weeds
The work would not Incur a large 
bill of expense. Naturally the as
sociation with the co-operation of the 
citizens would materially! benefit bv 
a a~ce*sful scheme of extermination.

°f the States consider our 
Lit,h?n. °n tbe north as so closely 
related to us that we are very willing 
to give , them any suggestions In lines 
of work which we may have taken up 
assuming that you would gladly re
ciprocate.” said Mr. — y 
think the reform

«till defend tlhait betrayal of the public 
Inteirest, nor
slightesit indication that, 
restored to power! t-helr conduct as re
gards the public

At the present stage of the public 
ownership campaign In Canada," inter
esting questions must arise regarding 
the attitude -Its thorogoing supporters 
should assume towards

GRENS.’FIRST DRILL
have they given the

! li i were they lRedcoats Have Good Master for In- 
1 augrarnl Antnmn Parade.

1

the political
parties of the day; its advance of re- vlte« would be other than It was dur- 
cent years has been remarkable, and lnif their tenure of office.
It has so greatly grown in popular fa- Premier Whitney has never posed as 
vor that even those determinedly hos- a convinced advocate of public 
tile to It no longer venture to oppose «hip. yet bis government has done
it openly. Newspapers r-wned a/nd con- "tore to preserve the public rights ln
trolled by corporation Interests Imme- th« provincial resources and utilities
dial el y threatened 'by the demand for than all the Liberal administrations
public ownership an a operation of pub- put together did during their thirty- les- 
11c utilities and services, are among its two years ln the saddle. But, it is said
forward advocates, and to ail outward to" the organs of the power corpora- Th® latest bulletin of regimental 
seeming are prepared to expedite Its end the official. Liberal party, orders shows six privates struck off
adoption as a motive principle. It may that In the matter of the Healey’s Flails j ^a^o—Privates A® A Allin T B w
be conceivable that the pterent holders 1,saee the premier has failed t0 act up | r. Blake, W. ®j. Crane, M.' j. Mc-

of franchise monopolies have convlnc- to the measure of hits power policy, j Greevy, left limita.
an.d they call vehemently on the public 
ownership stalwarts forthwith to aid

resources and ser-
The first autumn parade of the 

Royal Grenadiers was held last even
ing at the armourifes, Ll.eut.-Col- Stlm- 
son ln command. After a few bat
talion movements ln 
regiment went out for a route march 
by way of Queen, Jarvis, Carlton, 
Yonge and Elm-streets to the armour- 

The parade state showed 435 of 
all ranks, and 13 recruits. *

I Instructive Address From Expert 
Followed by Determination to -- 

« Exterminate the Pest.

f over
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1: Be Pre
sent and Address Meetings.

The time Is ripe for practical result 
to follow the revelations before the In
surance commission.

mi
The Policyhold

ers' Association should take up the 
cause of the policyholders of the Home 
Ijfe.

will be marked by the presence of two 
eminent lecturers. They are Charles 
L W. Stents,' who has for some time 
occupied the position of a sort of iii- 

Ttermedlary between the Presbyterian 
Chqrch and the workingmen, having 
been appointed by the General Presby- ' 
terian Church; and Prof. G. H. Robin- 
eon of McCormick University. Chicago. 
While ln the city Prof. Stertz will adr 
dress a pubUc meeting in Cooke'S 
Church. I I

Prof. Robinson will speak ln Btoor- 
street Presbyterian Church on Sept. 26 
on "The Opening of the SoudaV’ a 
subject on which he is eminently-quali
fied to speak.

E Co.—Private Nashbury. time 
plred.

.. , Drill-Sergeant Chas. Wilcox has
them ln ousting him from office, and ln ; been promoted to the rank of stafi^- 
■replaclng his administration by that i color-sergeant-
of his opponents. For what purpose—! °w,n*t? the Long, Branch rifle
lfc 1 . ,, . j ranges being occupied by the 48th
the.. Introduction of an out and out Highlanders and Queen's Own Rifles 
public ownership policy? Were It so. on Saturday. Sept. 22 and 29, for their 
the appeal ml.<riu have weight. But regimental rifle matches, the Grena

diers will not practice on those dates.

ed themselves that th,e public interest 
demands Chat such monopolies shall 
no longer be made available for pri
vate exploitation. If that change of 
heart has really taken olaee.The World 
will be the first to welcome and ap
prove It, But when praise of public own
ership In the abstract Is accompanied 
-b" a steady campaign against its prac
tical application, ample excuse exists 
for preserving an attitude of whole
some scepticism.

It Is remarkable also that the news
paper^ which are holding the provin
cial government so strictly to account 
in connection with Its Niagara power 
policy a-re not only under corpora
tion control but are also strenuous

ex-
wouldHi The men who are guilty of 

breach of trust In selling out their 
shareholders and

alitf e it
t

their policyholders 
should .be brought to task, and 
polled to disgorge. If they 
able to the law, they must be punish
ed The public expects action to fol
low Immediately. The public looks to 
the responsible officers to do their duty.

BAN,
com-

■ Ottawa. 1 
the date flj 
Ottawa for 
Provincial J 

Sir Wilfj 
ffuest of tre

SWEET
CAPORAL

are amen-

does any sane man believe that Mr. 
Ross and jils colleagues are less favor
able now -to franchise

fares on night cars.
! grant's than 

they were, or less disposed to favor 
private at the expense of public 
ship? The World has greater hope of 
the final redemption of Mr. Whitney 
than It has in the conversion of Mr- 
Ross. Nor will lit a Id the confidence 
game the corporation franch

Editor World: In cqmmon with a lot 
of other people whose business keeps 
them out late at night, I would like j 
to know If. the Street Railway cannot 
be compelled to accept two blue tickets 
on flight cars, instead of a ten-cent j 
fare -. Especially Is it an Injustice to ’ 
have, to pay ten cent? when one Is on 
the corner waiting for a car before 
midnight and has to wait ten or fifteen 
minutes before a night car comes along. 
In such cases particularly It seerqs 
provision should be made fo accept, 
not two blue tickets, but one.

as-COMMERCIAL MOTOR VEHICLES.
Important as electricity is to manu

facturers and street railway compan
ies and as an Illuminant, its em
ployment for the propulsion of ordin
ary commercial vehicles Is on this side 
of the Atlantic scarcely advanced be
yond the primary stage. In England 
the advantages of the mechanically 
propelled omnibus and wagon have 
been earlier seen, and they are rapid
ly displacing the horsed vehicle. By 
the end of tills year the principal 
London carrying companies will be 
stocked almost entirely on motor 
omnibuses, and the machine either 
carrying goods Itself or hauling sep
arate wagons Is dally becoming more 
popular as tie "relative efficiency and 
cheapness Is becoming more fully de-

owner-
The Ton] 

have taken 
judgment 
Against the 
Robflng cri 
ca»e to the] 
their

Stratford
Stratford, Sept. 13.—(Speclal.)-Mrs. 

Annie Whaley, aged 82, one of the old
est pioneers ln Western Ontario, died 
to-day in West Zorra. She came from 
Scotland when eight years old.

The board of works will ask the city 
council to spend $15,000 on a storm 
drainage system for Avon1 ward.

li
I

msrffl . ! ers and hunters are attempting to work 
on the people ot Ontario.

A III|I couns>hupholders of the late Liberal govern 
ment. No one can say that Mr. Roes 
and his cabinet. In the matter of Nla- license COMMISSIONERS 
gara power, were conspicuous for their 
devotion to the cause of public owner
ship. On the contrary, th-ev did th. lr 
'best to make *t impossible. The fran
chises held by 'the power syndicates 

•their act—their last performance

that RH3v Arrested for Theft.
James Flanagan, 68 William-street, a 

checker on the C.P.R., but formerly, 
employed by the G.T.H., was arrested 
last night by Detective Mackie on the 
charge of stealing a quantity of liquor 
from the latter road- which had been 
consigned as freight.

AllOff THREE TRANSFERS!
Weeks. "We

1 havilmbfr h!V® f2Pned anP° ,̂clatlonÜ 
hating for Its object the distribution

lerat,Ure °" the 8ub**'t, the ob- 
talning of necessary laws to carry out 
the reform and the aid In spreading 
the reform in every possible way. So 
firmly has the desirability of th* 
movement appealed to us that many 
are giving up th^lr private funds and 
very largely to supfxjrt our campaign 
of education.”
xit ^,01 th“k® was extended to 
Mr.- Weeks, who will probably be 
toeard from again on the subject

Elite Bird
Answer—Regulations as posted In all I • 

night cars call for a cash /.ire pf ten 
rents after midnight.

The license commissioners yesterday 
granted several transfer licenses.. The 
Royal ,Oak Hotel. Yongastreet, will

:

b ' ...Cigarettes*
•P-HÎS from 'the hands of W J. Robinson 
Into Ihose of Bums Bros., and the 
Clarendon Hotel from Mr. Hynes to 
Mr. Wh1t:3. The license for Barron’s 
liquor shop. Arthur-rest and Euclld-

' Taro Baalie at Tllbary.
Tilbury, Sept. 13.—The Sovereign 

Bank of Canada has opened a branch ■ 
at Tilbury, under the management of 
J. I. Hill, for several years manager of I 
J. Stewart’s private bank.

The Dominion Bank of Canada has 
opened a branch in this village, under 
the management of G. E- Kingsford of 
Toroir

' j*were
was to approve a gratuitous gift of 
125.000 horse power additional, which, 
had It taken effect would have en- 1
abled tihe favored company to indulge avenue, gees to James McGrath.

—— w... ~
'he general adoption of the mechanl- province. Mr. Ross and his con segues Edward Taylor

o*
t <?-

Pure «ak is fuit as important a* 
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Store Cloeee at 6.30 p.m. COMPENSATION. ------  VIA ------WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT. r LACKAWANNA RAILROADTo-Day We Continue Our Specfal 

Opening Display ol

\Yes. dear, you're married hard and fast, 
While I am fancy free. .

Just think of all the things you miss. 
That yet may come to me!

You have your husband and your home, 
Alack; and none have I,

But still fair castles I may build.
That almost reach the sky.

My nusband may be dark or fair—
He changes every day; - 

Sometimes his hair is golden brown. 
The next 'tls Irony gray.

9ib eyes are black, as dark as night, 
Or else are azure blue;

And for his living—let me think—
/ What shall I have him do?

At times he is a business man.
With but a month for play,

And then again, with gold galore,
\AU life a holiday.

My house, you know, is not like you re 
But can be moved at will,

And oft is on a mountain top,
Oft by a snady rill.

Or else perched up on a rugged cliff.
Where waves dash high and break, 

Or yet upon a smiling plain,
Or by a sunny lake.

And how we travel, he and I!
We visit many lands,

While you to your real fireside 
Are chained by Iron binds.

Then ask me not to change my lot, 
Contentedly I roam 

Imagination’s fairy realm.
The universe—my home.
—Bessie Andrews Dafta, in Designer.

Designed by Mildred Cassells.

si**v \

GOOD GOING SEPTEMBER 21 fit, 1906
Round Trip 'from 

Toronto

Autumn <HlaltatP81a $11.304» y|

^Novelties Jio Cooking —Ready to Eat

Eat this crisp, wholesome malted whole-wheat food in the 
morning before you begin your day’s work. It is 
appetizing, nourishing and easy to digest because the 
starch of the cooked wheat has been converted, by pure 
malt extract, into maltose, or malt sugar. Maltose is so 

[ nutritious and strengthening and so easy to digest that 
I physicians everywhere recommend it. Malta-Vita is 
k rich in maltose. It starts the day off just right,
^ giving the tingle of new life to sluggish blood and i 

filling the body and mind With energy. There A 
is nothing else quite so good to eat as Malta- 

Vita with milk, cream or fresh fruit.

AU Grocer». New 10 Clill.

ItSl TICKETS GOOD 10 DATS—CHOICE OF 6 TRAINS PROM BUFFALO.

Don’t miss the last opportunity to visit New York this season, see 
Coney Tshmd’s spectacular wind-up, every .night a monster parade in 
streets light as day, plenty of fun, plenty of music, plenty of cars, and 
plenty of seats, plenty of fireworks, and Prince Plenty himself

o/îi'

IS Ladies’ Mantles, Coats, 
Jackets, Ulsters, Cloaks, 
Capes. Suits, Walking

v :JL V-

\ f; -;E:• 
c- ’• ti'bî hi i-' p*

c
i-/

ODDFELLOWSas
21 .

Skirls, etc., etc. This is a grand opportunity to visit America’s greatest pleasure resort 
Everything in full swing for the' final summer wind-up. Will you go ?- 
If so apply to A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge St., Toronto 
(Room 10). Phone Main 3547, or F. P. Fox, D.P.A;, 289 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N.Y.

pen again 
ated horse ÉEtOZJ*S’B’ Catalogue of these appli

cation. Special line 
Cloaks and Opera Cloaks.

Millinery ;
reate

K DRESS HATS. SUIT HATS.TOQUES. 
in multiform shapes and fashion- 

combinations. Paris and 
models, also a number of

etc..
able color 
New York 
our own modifications.

p you for. 
pr of each 
here early

LOW RATE

WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 20th, 21st and 22nd.

! SPECIAL RATES FOR THE

DOMINION
EXHIBITION

(Black and 
Colored)Dress Goods

\
Our stock of fashionable Autumn 

Dress Fabrics is the -largest, and at 
the same time the most rotoct showing 
we have ever made in this department. 
The feature of exclusiveness figures 
largely in our Dress Patterns, many ot 
the cloths being confined to ourselves, 
guaranteeing against their becoming 

-common.

Detroit
Port Huron.. 5.10 Dayton 
Chicago
Saginaw.. J. 7.40 Cincinnati,. 13.90 
Bay Cljy .... 7.50 Grand Rapids 9.35
Cleveland, vie Buffalo and C. & B.

Steamers...........................
via Lake Share Ry..........
via Nickel Plate..............
via Detroit and Lake 
Shore Ry.. ..

$ 6.60 Columbus. .$11.60
12.20

12.40 Indianapolis. 13.60

ELECTRIC MACHINERY INLAND NAVIGATION.v -V .'T
CHILD’S TUCKED RUSSIAN DRBSS 

—1027—In all the plans "for the new 
wardrobe the small boy must not be 
forgotten, and a stylish little suit is 
here shown, with sa.llor of Bishop 
sleeve. This little frock is made with 
ii.verted box-plaited fulness below, the 

with Mrs. Radford of Montreal, who belt at each side, and has a stitched 
is at present in Scotland working- in collar of the same material. The pat- 
conjunction with the Canadian emigra- ?ern is, tut in eight sizes, from 1 to

8 years. It requires 3 1-2 yards of 27- 
inch material, or 2 1-2 yards of material 
36 inches wide.

z!

HALIFAX1 Limitedir

Girls Canada Wants.
’’Madame Butterfly” in The Glasgow 

Times gives an interview she has had

(NIAGARA RIVER LINE.)
Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York, 

Cleveland, Detroit, etc.
C CHANGE OF TIME.
On and after Monday. Sept. 10th, steam

ers will leave foot of Yonge Street.daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 7.30 and 11a.m., 2 
and 6.16 p. m. Arriving Toronto, 10.80 a. 
m., 1.16, 4.46 and 8.30 p. m.

City ticket offices, Yonge Street Wharf 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge Sts.

SEPT. 24-ÔCT. 5. 
Return from Toronto

Good going Sept. 19, 23, 25, 
30 and Oct 1
Good going Sept. 20 and 27 
only.

Good returning uitil Oct. 9.

6.35
8.15
7 40The Ladies’ Suit and 

Gown-Making De- < 
parlaient

$25.05

$19.45

13\
..... 11.10

via D. & C. Steamer*.. 9.10tion agent to secure forty Scotchwo
men for Canada- Writes madame:

"To people who sneer at the domesti
cated woman It must, however, be 
something of a shock to learn that in 
advanced Canada the woman content

85.
SI. Paul and Minneapolis

$26-40 via Chicago or North Bay 
S31.90 via rail and boat

i.
World Pattern Department.

Please send the above-mentioned pat
tern, as per directions given below, to 
Name

STREET Is In close touch with our Dress Goods ; 
Departments, and guarantees the best 
of everything.

Style—Fit -Finish—Value.
WESTERN

EXCURSIONS
TO > S. S. “Turbinia”No Street

Pfo
to work In the home Is wanted far 
more than the woman with up-to-date 
notions of ousting men from their posi
tions.
more males than females, a fact which 
fully explains the need for home-mak
ers. There can, of course, be no homes, 
in the true sense of the word, without 

But the women who go to

TO HALIFAX EXHIBITIONTown
Measurement—Waist 
Age (if child's or miss’ pattern) 

CAUTION—Be 
above Illustration 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is ' 
bust measure you need only mark 32, | 
34, or whatever it may be. When in | 
waist measure, 22, 24. 26, or whatever j 
it may be. If a skirt, give waist and j 
length measure. When miss’ or child's; 
pattern write only the figures repre-. 
senting the age. It is not necessary to 
write “inches” or

vince
;Bust CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

in effect Monday, Sept. ID, and until fur
ther notice.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 11. m., 3 p. m.
—Return —

Leave Toronto 11.45 a. m., 6 p. m

$25.95 -Sept. 19, 23, 25, 30, and 
Oct. 1.

$19.45—Sept. 20’and 28.
Reluming Until October 9.

For tickets aed full information calf at City 
Ticket Office, north-west corner King and 
Yonge street'.

SilksATIONAL. We manufacture all sizes in Motors a»d 
careful to enclose Dynamo». Write for prices, 

and send size . of i J°nes & “°0defaK:V°o^i’o L'mUed’

there are 132,101In Canada
SEPT. 20, 21 AND 22iTT A comprehensive stock of all the 

choicest weaves of Silks, including a 
special line of TARTAN and FANCY 
CHECK SILKS now so much ih de
mand for Blouses and Shir; Waist Suits.

-^Return Fares From Toronto—
Detroit............... $6.60 Columbus.. ..$11.60
Saginaw.
Bay City............7.50 Chlcage.............  12.49
Grand Rapid*.. 9.35 Indianapolis.. 13.80 

Cincinnati
Cleveland, $6.35, $8.15, $7.40, «9.10 or

$11.10, according to route taken.
ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS 

$28.40 or $31.90, according to route. 
Raturn limit Oct. 8, 1906. No stop overs.

A
j TH: LINOMAN TRUSS,women.

Canada must be efficient. The merely 
ornamental woman; the unreliable wo
man; the bare-footed, beehawled wo
man; the woman who does not realize 
the dignity of labor—none of these Is 
wanted In- a countrv that has its way 
to make. To capable girls Canada of
fers a hundred chances for one here.” 
said Mrs. Radford.

' A magnificent assortment of our spe- j ”\ve want girls who have the capacity 
cial grade of reversible Tartan Tra- 0f succesa within them, girls who only 
veling Rugs, also Tweed Rugs, and 

* Wraps.

m 12.207.40 , Dayton .SINGLE FARE 15c. RETURN 25c.Alexander St*., Terente
I filty times at many calls for 
graduates going out, aad dur* 
I times as many. Write for 
[e now. Day and evening 
* J. ELLIOTT, Principal

-, 16 McGILL. COLLEGE AVE.

A. F. Webster, cor. King and Yonge Sts. W. P. 
Coyne, agent, city wharf, Toronto, phone M. 3486.

149; f

Cor. St. Catherine. 

Tel. Up 1593. TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIROPF Book at MELVILLE’S
LlllUrL One of the features so
OSMFNT much appreciated byVilli-HI Ocean Travelers is the

WEST INDIES ig.ÜS'cScSLaS
NEWFOIN’LD

R.M.MBLVILLB, Corner Tonrolto and 
Adelaide Streets

Traveling Rugs and 
Wrap-Shawls

$13.90
"years.” Patterns I

cannot reach you in less than three or : Dear Sir,—Yours of May. 1st Instant to 
four days from the date of order The1 han(1 1,9 requested. I take great pleasure 
price of each pattern is 10 cents in 1» Informing you that your truss has proved
cash or nnstal order rio no, ’ a-great success In my ease.'. From the nightsfnmns P 0rder’ Do not send of your first (anil only) visit, when you
..__ _ ’ treated 1 me for Strangulated
Ad res* I ho world Pattern De- wore your truss for about one year, w

pertinent, 83 Yonge St., I found that a complete cure had
Toronto effected, and since that time I have neither

worn nor felt the need of it. 
speak t«So highly in praise of your truss.

Trusting that many more may receive 
equal benefit from the use of them, I re
main, yours truly

NIAGARA. ST. CATHARINES 1 TORONTO 
RAILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For 8t. Catharine», Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Teronto 6 p.m. Ar. Toronto 11.15 a.m. 
E. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2153. 
8. J. Sharp, 8» Yonge St., phene M 2930 
M. G.Thompson, 6l Yonge Su, phone M 1733.

t buy better Coffee 
lest blend Java and llernla

henneed a chance.
"It is a remarkable fact that hardly 

any of the girls who go out can cook. 
They may have been taught cookery, 
but always with the most up-to-date 
utensils. Let them rather learn to 
work with few and Imperfect appli
ances. A good cook can command almost 
any wages'in Montreal. Twenty dollars 
a month and her own room is quite a 
regular wage, while even a poor house- 
worker will easily get eight dollars a 
month, always, of course, provided she 
be adaptable. And mistresses are al
ways willing to raise a capable girl’s 
wages rather than lose her. The girls 
are very well treated. Some get out 
two nights a week, while others have 
one night and an afternoon off instead; 
and they are invariably treated with 
consideration and respect. When in 
Scotland last year I Interviewed a 
great many girls, but only saw 26 who 
were suitable”

Tickets and any information at the C P. R. Tic
ket Office, corner King and Yonge Streets, or write 
C. B. Foster. D. P. A., 71 Yonge Su, Toronto.been 35

Tourists should see these.Co., Limited
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP.CO.
Occidental end Oriental #tearn*:ii#> w, 

and Toy# Klssn Kaieha 2e.
Hawaii. Japaa, China, Philippine 

Islande, «traite Settlements, ladle 
aad Australie.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
MARL............................Sept. 14

...............Sept. 21

.. .. S.M.t, 28 

. • .... Out. 8 
For rite» or passage anur run parue» 

tars, apply
Canadian Faaeengar Agent. Toronto.

1 cannot
A

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL Mill STEAMSHIPS

are sent being frequently used in this 
way.Special Attention to Mail Orders.RY COUNCIL JOHN CURRIE.

TYellow Gloves.
Bright yellow gloves are a new fancy. 

They are thought particularly chic with 
black tailor frocks.

JOHN CATTO & SOW yrat All Food-Hand* 
« Get Together. Ticket Office

u King St Bast
Sailing eveiy Saturday

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rat# Service.
S.S. “CANADA,” first Class, $75.00. 
$>S. "DOMINION." first Class. $70.00.

To Europe in Comfort 
842.60 and $46.00 to Liverpool. 
$46-00 and $47.60 to London.

On • Learners carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second class), to whom 
U given iho accommodation situated In the 
best part of ibe steamer.

Third «lass passenger, booked to princi
pal points in Great Britain at $27.50; berth
ed ill 2 and 4 berth rooms.

Fÿr all Information, apply to local 
agent, or ^

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

I
ktag-atreet—Opposite PodtoOees 

* ? TORONTO.
tonal Brewery Work- 

yesterday 
ph and letter, were 
lllated bodies on both

AMERICA 
SIBERIA. .
C 1IINA ... 
MONGOLIA . . .

Their Simple Tronsseou.
New York, Sept. 13.—A cable de

spatch from Berlin says;
. Frau Krupp, widow of the great gun- 
tpaker of Essen, and her daughters, 
Bertha and. Barbara, Ni&ve Just been 
here, the object of their visit being to 
buy the daughters’ trousseaux. Not
withstanding fheir immense wealth, not 
more than $250 was spent for each out
fit. This modest outlay is quite in ac
cordance with the simplicity with which 
the girls were brougnt up. Fraulein 
Bertha Krupp Is the richest woman in 
Germany. Barbara Krupp. altho not 
nearly so rich as her sister, is worth 
$12,500,000.

bite of r
3ft Daily except Sundays, till 

Sept. 22; Monday, Sept, 24, 
•P.m. Wednesday, Sept. 26 ; last 

trip Saturday, Sept.29, 1906,for Rochester, 
Montreal, Quebec,

3CANADA GROWING SOME.
R. M. MDLVILLH,

Western Canada Has Population of 
Over a Million Now,

corks of Sault City, 
they had won their 

re increase after be-

1000 lelanjta. Rapids, 
ipkÿKiver'.

LOW ROUND TRIP TOURS

1000 Islands, Prescott
Segue. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COOttawa, Sept. 13.—The census-taking 

iof the past summer in Fife three prairie 
•provinces shows that Manitoba, Sas-

SPRBOKBLS LIN»headquarters In 
that e

om
notification 
risburg, Pa., had ap- 
ir, which was grant•

>lr. I.lndman will Ibe at “King Edward,"
SEPT. 17, 18 and jti, prepared to relieve
sufferers with Herijta. Consultation free. Uetil end of season, going arid returning

on same steamer.
3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat

urdays, Buy of Quinte, Mon- 
• P.m. - treal, intermediate ports.

For further information apply to any R
The annual convention of the Cana- . The greetings from China and Eng- a o. ticket office, or wr.te H. Foster Cliaf- 

dian Viavi Company, recently held in land were received, also the telegram fee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto, 
the Confederation Life Building, was from the head office of Viavi in San 
the largest- and most enthusiastic con- ; Francisco, extending their hearty good 
ventlon of . Viavi forces ever held in wishes to the convention.
Canada. The lecture hall, which is part ! The name, “yiavi,” has swept the 
of Viavi suite in the weal end of the ! whole civilized world. When, success, j
Confederation Life Building, has a sit- ! development^and growth so remarkable : steamers .“PERSIA,” “CITY OF MONT- 
ting capacity- of eighty or hinety peo- ! as those attending Viavi are observed, it real,” “CUBA,” leave city wharf, foot 
pie, and was crowdedl to trie door at is proper to ascertain their elements, of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday 
each session morning ami afternoon for These are found in the business man- at 2.30 p.np, for
three days. -VJ • agement. in the curative value of Viavi, ! kinnefnn Rrnrkvilla Pracrnii

From every section of the province and in the great prevalence of the dis- ! ■*ln9slon’ UIUUHV1II6, rrCNCull, 
and Dominion come enthusiastic state- , eases at which it aims. The Viavi sys- I 
ments of the progress of the business, > tem of treatment” Is two fold In Its na- !
8( me sections showing a very large in- ture; it is educational as well as cura- j
crease during the past twelve months, ! tive. Whllè tlt is a woman's work 

"and all over the field showing a steady, among women, and the popular Viavi !
and healthy g^bwth. One had only to lectures are doing a great good In
look into the faces of the représenta- ; educating along proper lines, and the 

V,_. T «b-a 1^1 T-. A fe"" nf thesj“ stifter shirts have lit- lives of the company to recognize that Increased use of Viavi by women is
p n 3If» Dïv*np?rt, n.e rulües do'yn”-°n« on each slde the Viavi force is composed of the finest i strengthening and uplifting the weaker

‘ f interest in Ontario property, of the front box plait—the same ruffled talent and ablest* women of the land. I sex, Viavi also appeals very strongly i
InoH, U°s haTf Ld f nn; •Ylnne-Ish,rl th‘it ltse,J, poJ”jiar, a -VMr This particular .convention has a spe-' to men, both as a business and as a'
apolls. T s.. half residue of Ontario pro-, ago. and still deservedly holds its own. dally marked feature, inasmuch as ! system of treatment. People are learn- I 

5 A TdtaJh of Mr^ ^ake’ To »er- : Silk shirt waists have gajned mark- many of the managers In the States ing to respect the Viavi methods; learn-!
re«ld„»",n On?' ?°n' Ca'kary’ otie-half edly in POpiiIal:lty «’,th three-p ece were present as visitors. They have ing that this Is a remedy around which

tMe T ? pAoperty °Tn dea,h of costumes. Both plaid and striped silk- heard so much of the Increased growth j certain restrictions are placed, and that 
Mv H, Jessie Pearson Lake, Cal-; stripes more than plaids-nre to be of the Viavi business In Canada, and aP "ho are allowed to place them- i 
g. r. - has a life interest In the Cal- "orp, and plenty of plain silks, as well, thë popularity of Viavi with Canadian selves under this system of treatment
granddfiîdren^'nf"fh ***»' l.a^er’ goes ,0 ! wlthM oMUnhands °hed and trimmed People, that they were impelled with a n,a>" feel themselves fortunate, for there 

ndchlldren nf the testator. I But the pretties" of all the plain silk dhes‘re to know more of Canadian me- are many who make application for the|.
tsur tne prictiest or an tne plain silk thods. treatment who are refused. It is a

i embroidered dow”n the”fro^ in a® slmnto Some who have been in the Viavi - business which stands alone in its me- ,
otto c i0 , dl«i2n of leaves mci convention'll rlmv business for close to twenty years were tho^s- one is accepted as* a patron :

.. ' ""AT, 13.-Tuesday, Oct. 9. I» ers fnd dotsMlwlvs n°^ntv of dots ln attPndance at this convention. : "Rhout a thoro understanding of the
Ou/rM A e < a,n^ian rkib A a i Of it done to exactly thi <aml shade Among others were Mr, Sharp, mana- Avsten’ of treatment, and whose oondl-;
rrm-n.,a?rnllmto^qU *h°"°r °f the al .he sh1rtMn.,? nsl!f. Crepede chtol fALAiMM Viav* Company. Ma thatj

xx‘- »PiïfnlT r" ' i " ,,, , . js particular!v lovelv done that wav Washington, D.C.; Mr. Hole, Chicago. d ^ placed under the treatment. IRifes. If th^cluh" C " ° ^ ~a,andP?he prettiest designs are îhole "hat MB^i,e’VpPI!t8burg’ Pa’’ C. M,[ J ^ ^es of lectures to women !
' f the’ ,luh’ 'encircle the collar and run down the ! ^®tlck’ M-D-.CInctonati, O.: A. H."11' begin on Wednesday, Sept. 26. at

front, to be repeated somewhere’ upon i ^ nf' T>ayton- O.; Mrs. C. H. : ’ n the Y*avl !ecture hall,
sleeves and collar. ; Taylor, Erie. Ça.; Mrs. Collins. Youngs- I a“ te, p. Confederation Life Building.

Plenty of iirhiwelght woolen waists 1 town’ Mr- Rowell, Cleveland, O.; i A1 ladles desiring to hear these lec- 
u . will be worn, prettiest of them made of ! M.r’,J ,L' p?wer- St." John, New Bruns . would do well to attend the first
n* ? taken to the court of appeal the xvtote albatross, tucked and perhaps l wlck; Miss J. Robinson, Montreal, all of tke series and get announcements.! 
judgment of $m00 damages recorded »mbroidered « little, tho only a little : whom save very interesting talks. One for the following weeks.
*gilnsf them to favor of the Metallic bv hand nr ins»t xvith motifs of cluny ,a,k in Particular was very entertaining. , ------------------------------------ 'M 0TICF: Ï,? HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Roofing Company, and will carry the lare. But the t>laid effects-especiallv " hPn MCs. Bailey of Pittsburg. Pa.. GIVING MEDALS TO KINGS 1 Thi pübL'c On Sept. 20th..”lst, 2’2nd ronnfl trip tl.-k-
cn^e to the privy council, if necessary. the tartans-will he worn for morning described the splendid results being COMMEMOR ATIVE OF FVIR lenrt ,oi, tl' w. r T,.M T t, )V will- he snl.l at lowest one-way, first- -
Iheu- counsel states. waists, livened wittf a bit of braid and | obtained by the establishment of a Via- ----------- -Ms «T^ast iïtol street Toronto ™ ‘I??* furî’ ,?0o<1 °ct’ 8,h’ ,:m- te B Ft R M, U DA

a few buttons. For neither braid nor vl Sanitarium in Pittsburg, which is j Copenhagen. Kept. 13.—David R Fran. Tuesday, Sept. 2T», A.I). mofl, at rlie hour ! 1 hi<, go' Indianapolis. j Frost unknown, - malaria Impossible#
buttons show .any signs of a decrease in meeting a great demand, an.1 is the cifc, plaident of the Louls:ans Pur of 12 noon, stock certificate No rw; i„ All tickets sn«>iild ro^nl via Detroit an! FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant
popularity. * • means of a great deal of good. This»; chase P:xix)«ition arrivefi her* tn.d»v Alexandra Oil A Development '(o.. Li nil- . over the great Wabash, system, ihe sh,.,rt ; new twin screw jtearashlp. BemudtilD. 550U

Vnkesi are conspicuous upon the love- j sanitarium is a fore-runner of a new He -is aecomnanied v»v- t n DrwW hn> personal liability), for nine shares j and true route to aiiovd points, l ull par- tons. Snillng e*ery ten days.

6»,s esssae,zsgsori 55i ‘ «-«; ask,zi v&gt ass « »•**“ °° ~•I........ - .... ............. ........... .ii.,.",■. " !~iss:sr^8'tsrrasssss,s  ........................" ..................... ....

neeu or constant caçe and attention, and diploma of the exposition. They thereon from the 2<nh day of February, 
and who wish to platée. themselves un- will be received in :iud1*n e by King ur the rate of r, per vent, per annum,
det the ' *av* S>stem of treatment are Frederick to-morrow. ^ .. j Dated at Toronto ’ thin ' 23rd duv of
brought to the sanitarium, where, un-] _______ ' I August. 19od.
lier the direction of a staff of Pittsburg j Stockholm. -S pt 13—Kin#* Os-ar re-r HENRY W. WEI.ru.
phx slclans w ho xolunteered ihetr ser-' ceived David R. Francis, president of! 5 Secretary Treasurer,
vices, the Viavi system of treatment Is the Louisiana Purcha,-e Exposition to-

_ day. Mr- Francis handed to the king | 
j a gold medal and a'ditoloma comi^mo- 

rative of the exposition.

The AMERICANS AUSTRÂLIAN1INETrim Tailored Waists.
Instead of the once ubiquitous lin

gerie blouse, for mornings and after- 
almost double the census showing of! noons alike, the tailor-made waist—the

I old. dearly loved stiff shirt waist—Is 
i growing more and more popular for 
wearing, with tailor suits when the silk 

plete, but will show something over 36(1,- waist ttiat matches the costume is laid
aside. As a matter of

■C
Fast Mail dorv'c* from do» Francisai 1» 

Hawaii, tiamea. New Zealand and Anamit*.
SIERRA. . ..

I ALAMEDA. ...
SONOMA...............

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying flroc, second and thlrd-elam pattta- 

Bora.
For rcoorratlon, berths and stateroom, set 

itiii parucumrs, apply is
R. M. MELVILLE, Car,. Pass. Agent, , 

Toronto and Adelaide fits., or 
C. E. HORNING, G T Ry.. King end 

Yonge Htr.

, katrhewan. and Alberta together re
present a population of about 895,000, *

Sept. 13 
Sept. 22systematically applied; trained njas- 

seuse being employed in the application 
of the same, and splendid and rapid 
recovery has been the result.

It the central body of 
i-’klyn, it was stated 
Irery firm of that city 

buttles," boxes and 
ilr bottling firm, thus 
k This was referred 
t on label and boy-

s and butchers wrote. 
p in Syracuse, favor- 
k of an international 

consisting of dele- 
Irganizatlons produc- 
rrhis xvas referred to 

organization.
received from the 

tion of coopers and 
ia, and the western

4fix'e years ago.
Manitoba returns are not quite com-

.... Oct. 4
Viavi Convention.

fact, tucked linen 
shirts are being made'right along, with 
a strong indication that next spring 
and summer will see them in high fa
vor. BOM MAIL SERVICE

—FINEST AND FASTEST^
TÏ1 *

0041, as compared xvith 255,211 to 1901, 
and 152,506 In 189L
-Saskatchewan and Alberta -both shoxv 

n.ore rapid gain. The former contains 
a population -of about 260,000. and the 
latter of 185,000.

Five years ago the census of the same 
district, portions of xvhat xvere then the 
Northxvest Territories, gaxe a popula- i 
tion of J66,551.-x^_

In 1891 this same region hatUa 
lation of 66,799.

i MtBCHANTS' LINE
, Even the old stiff cuff is seen upon 
! them, made for links, 
mutton sleeve that turns back in a lit
tle scallop, xvhleh Paris introduced ten
tatively last season, is xvorn, and is, 
perhaps. Just a little prettier than the 

Popu- shirt cuff.

136
Or the leg-o’-

H0LLAND AMERICA LINEÏT EMPRESSES New Twm-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNR 

Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.
■Ÿ

: Sept. 12 Ryndam yt 
. Sept. 19
.Sept. 26 Nooidam..

Oot< 3. Cornwall and Monfreal.
For further information apply to ,

A’ Fta™é».BSÏER’ COr‘ K'Dg aDd Y0nge- I itotorosBhno7nr“ain-

BOBINSO’f & HEATH? ^l^Mellmla st. Rmpre®6 °f IrPland 

N. WEATHERSTOX, 51 Klng st. East 
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelalde-atreet 
GEO. SOMERV.ILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

Noordam. .. 
N. Am’t'd’m

Not only white shirt xvaists are made 
| in this stiff, thoroly tailored fashion. 

* ""e’ : but an occasional shirt Is of pink or
The xx 111 of Rex-. Chas. D. Lake dis-, blue, or of a striped stuff (following 

puises of an estate valued at $16,250. of ! the fad for sleeves), but always inade 
"nich $1.),900 is in real estate, including to tone jn with the suit, as tho WI 
a $3500 lot to Calgary. The estate under bf it. 
the will is disposed of as follows: To

FROM MONTREAL and QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL Oct. to 
,Oct. 17

NewsLw,mc^r,w New Amsterdam
i: Statendamrs. ..Sept. 15. Oct 

.. Sept. 21. Oct 
Sept. 21*. Nnv.

... .Oft, 5, !Jov. 2
<3! resided.

17.250 rcgiitered ton», 30,402 ton, dixoliccmta- 
\ R M. MBLVILLB,
»! Passer-,e# Agent, Toronttr. Or.

EGE ALUMNI. part 136
Gener1st Cabin $65 and upwards, accrrdint to steamer, 

das-, steamers (Intermediate! $42.50; 2nd Cabin.tine
$40.00 up; 3rd class $26.50 and $28.7;. Apply ait 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
superior 3rd class accommodation.

ker* Will Be Pre- 
jflre*» Meetings. Remember, September 20th■ o

Our new steamer, the S.S. “Sokoto,” 
will sail from Montreal Sept. 20th, on her 
initial trip to the Bahamas, Cuba and 
Mexico. This vessel Is specially adapted 
for the Mexican trade, owing to the large 
airy rooms, broad promenade deck, etc. 
Of 7tltAJ tons register, 14 knot speed; Jilted 
throughout with Electricity, and lu „ fact 
every known modern .device to ensure the 
comfort anil safety of passengers, she Is 
sure to be a great fa voûte with the travel
ing public.

Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled, 
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” giving full particulars of the several 
different countries vixdted oil bur sjieclal 
excursion tour. Think' of It., a thirty-five 
dav trip, for less than $.1.00 per day, which 
includes berths, meals, etc., end on the 
voyage visiting some of the most beau 
of the tropical Islands. As this will be 
the last sailing oq which our special Htun- 
iner Excursion rates will apply, don't miss 
the opportunity, but took early to secure 
choice of location.

For further particulars apixly to
S. ,T„ SHARP. 80 Yonge-sf.. Toronto, Ont.

the alumni of Knox 
les place on Sept. 24, 

the presence of two 
-They are Charles 

■ has for--some time 
non of a Sort of irt-1- 
t-n the Presbyterian 
workingmen, xhax-lng 
the General Presby- 

p Prof. G. H. Robin- 
University. Chicago. 

Prof. Stertz- will ad- 
heetlng in Cooke’s

FROM MON/REAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“ Montrose Sept. 23rd carrying 2nd only 

■ #40. 00.
“ Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16 —3rd class 

only, 126.50.
Apply for complete sailing».
i. J. SII\RP. Western Piiitnger Agent,

86 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 2913

Electric Wiring
i

We make a specialty of 
Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our work strictly first-class 
and charge most reasonably 
prices.

Kindly let us have your trial ” 
order.

RANQI'RT TO PREMIERS.

THE /
I

y *

Keystone Engineering Co.
Limited,

129 Diy St. - - - 3021

*kill speak in Bloor- 
I Church on Sept. 25 
nf the SoudaNx,” a 

e is eminently qualt-

» tlful

357L APPEAL.
) - 1

■iSYSTEM

CHICAQO AMD RETIRN.
The Toronto Metal Workers' Union

r«l Note*.
1.3.—(Special.)—Mri. 

Id 82. one of the old- 
f-stern Ontlirlo, died 

a. She va me from 
it vejira old.
»ks will iask the city 

.tl5.000 on, a stonti 
Avon ward.

4L

1
FOIl TI1K WIlfTSU GO TO

yi-

!RHEUMATISMfor Theft.
ti8 William-street. A
P.K.. but formerly 

.arrested
W EL. S T INDIES,Price 25c. M,m>’on'»

3U days' trip. About 20 du ye lu tropics. 
8t. Thomae, .81. Croix, Si. 

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Martinique, St. Lucia, 
and Deiuerara.

Rhrtima- 
li-m Cure 
seldom

pains in 
legs,

back.

T. It., xv as 
ttxv Mackie on the 

quantity of liQuor 
d- whi.h had been

Kllte, 
UouiiulcA, 
Barbados

Tin* Cure of Veil*.
The life t>f a veil can considerably 

piolongetl by a little care in the jnanner 
ii. which it i.^ treated. Short veils 

: should never be knotted or tied at the 
| back. • An equally efficacious method 

• I of adjusting them is t«> twist the fwo 
ends ..and tuck them under. A “com
plexion" veil* ehould aiwhvs be taken

flDI NT Clark's eth Annual Cruise.Uni 11 I Ecb. 7, *o/. Seventy days, by chap
tered SS. " Arabic,” i6,000 tons» 

Three tours round the world.
t. I

4? 1r For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR A HER'" Secretary. Quebefl 

Steamship Co.. Queues-.
A. F. WEBSTER, corn».

F. C CLARKpô, B way.
« ■

a* important au 
r milk.
ABLE SALT 
nd never cakes.

Kin* and Yougÿxâ deispatclt to La Xavion, from Pantia- ! 
go. Chile, further earthquake shocks ! 
have been experienced between the i 
Provinces of Santiago anj Maule.

-They are attributed to the Chilian with their" crossing" on HarborsTrewt pûbur travel’
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 13.—According to volcano, whacn is in fufi eruption. until they had made their recently-con- until Thursday next.

Goderich Want* Injunction. - streets. Tjronto.
The Toxvn of Goderich has applied for . 

the aij Injunction to prevent the Guelph "
£ Goderich Rallxvay from . proceeding structed bridge over the same safe’ffll 
xx-ttv, their ™ ti«_h------ -—- . ... ---------- Hearing was enlarged

J”J ertusttStg
etpMseg

_ swollen off xvhen the hat Is remox-ed. lierhtly
Joints ifi a few hours. Positively cures in a few days, rolled and put a way. A roll of paper or 
It does not put »h. „ ..2- — so sleep, but ^tves it card board is useful for the purpose, 
from the .....  —Ml nyon. the thick rolls xvith which photographs

VOLCANO CAt SES EARTHQl AKE.
U3nog sàbviv 6»eh MX pui)l eqi<

'VZTIOJ. o
k

✓
•Vy1.

/

\

To whom it may concern :
I do not guarantee to cure a rupture. 

Nobody can.
What I do, however, guarantee, Is to 

hold any ïedueible 
of a truss, and let nature perform the 
curing; which, in most' cases, is done 
under my truss, IF 
RECTED.

hernia in reach

WORN AS Dl-

*
My truss is highly recommended by 

the Medical Faculty in Canada and the 
United States.

B. LIN DM AX.

<

KtS

Wj

GRANCanadian
Pacific

I
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Onr prices are 
ss tow as my 
and tower tfaaa
many.

Store Opens at 
7.1# a.m.

Ctoses every day 
at 6 p.m.

Saturday SavingsOur Friend From Cannington 
With the Military and Music

♦ __sh

gYesterday I met a mUtbary man, -who 
rules a departmental store, and a ™' 
steal man who worships age—the only 
place where U Is good except win.ee— 
In old violins, TMe latter man" la Rob
ert Williams of the S, 8. Williams Co., 
end he neither wears his hair a 1* 
Kubelik, nor his faoe a la Paganini, 
tho you might possibly expect both. 

/^eneath the cranium, beginnli^ to dis

regard adornment, rests a musical 
knowledge, so vast, an intimate ex
perience, especially in matters of the 

, violin, that It extends from the time 
some genius strung a tortoise shey to 
plague the ears of an Ethiopian king, 
up to the very ,present.

And, by the way, Mr. Williams is 
going to give us some of 'that "very 
preeenot," or rather, a fatabory ot Cana
dian voilin makers, in a volume to be 

-published soon—even to show that we 
tiddle some here and that our cedar la 
not all dedicated to railway ties, to be 

to bit» over at three cents a

sipsnave been «mooted with the dark of

Buy Plumliers' Tools
yen'll And that-you will be 
money in pool-et,by doing 
your buying here. We rpe- 

L, clallze for Saturday 8 only 
B I'liimbeyi Fnrnaca*, as 
f illustrated, made by one ot 

the largest concerns of it» 
f kind in America. A satis- r 

facto 
cut-p

! selling at

n Three Dollars and 
Li Forty-Bight Centa

If You Only Knew
the cleanliness, 
hcalthfuiness 
and beauty of a 
waxed floor, you 
would not delay 
a day longer 
having your 
floors finished in 
thle style. XVe 
have a range of 
floor wax priced 
upwards per 
pound from 26o.

Brushesand 
all other necee- 
aariea at eight 
prices.

If YonIt Will be Well Worth WhileIt’s the Greatest Mistake
expending 
money for

jgWtt, wooden shingle 
h roofing which 
HL is a relic of the 
■It past. Prépar
er ed or ready 
a roofing Is the 
3 roofing ot the 
31 day and of the 

future, and 
RomIU’s Heady

f •. • 9 k • * •
•O* a | A FBBN

Le Temp 
I on the" Fa 
I tarlo attrib 
I and agricul 
I papers, to 
I science and 
[ schools-

“The col
■ Journal. "1 

to that hai
I ed farmers 
I they are C
I 'and solen

1 dignity.”

It is this 
I says* the 
I greatest ne

■ Canadian ] 
I sign for Q

■ advocating 
I farm lines.

THE F,
One grea 

I ment in Oi 
cesser, the 

| been the hi 
I- minds . of 
I Where the 
E held Its fai

3 position ad 

gard politi 
of their re 
work. ,

In other 
place to. el 
The farme 
themselves.! 
himself sis ; 

because z hi 
party must 
support by 
clple and u 

And It ii 
could paint 
ftftiure. 
•While tin 

not entirely 
this state 1 
reeling foi 
mouthpiece 
heavàl ' In « 
Ing place, 
slow - to «J 

. custom ancj 
convinced d 

• as reslstles] 

Farmers' | 
•'spouting g 
or bedragg 

" to oceuir wh 
.open its ded 

yet the dell 
are hall-ma

t
V?r:

ry furnace, specially 
riced for Saturday am :

beyond question 
HooSng is the most satisfactory, 
from point of low cost and great 
durability. Anyone can put It on, 
and the price per hundred square 
f6et for all materials supplied Is as 
follows:—Best grade, S$l ordinary 
grade;

Suras
I m

A Pipe Stock find Die Special
8 only set» at 
pipe stocks 
and dibs of 
first-class 
make, size of 
dies—i, |. l.|. 
and 1 In., the 
dice are made 

of a very superior grade of steel, havegoOd 
clearance for chips, easy oiling and sre 
fully warranted. Good value at <6.00, for 
Saturday we make the price 

Four Dollars and Ninety-eight 
Cents

:
SEVERN AS A WATERWAY.

A Dollar Seventy-five 1 HMinister Of Hallways Maltes a Tour , __
of Propose» canal Route. A Chance iu Chopper*.

e-------  . No household
Orillia, Sept. 13.—In fulfilment of a r KwÏÏn”.

promise made on the occasion ot1 his JHH Dk a flrst-claes
visit to Orillia last year, Hon. H. R. «BM ^ «?fn7on«Trf-

Emmerson, minister of railways and, 9 1 marvellou*Pïf
canals, has during the .past two days ■ M you are lack-
made a trip down the Severn River, \ Il ^'“hmlît

which forms the probable northern out- ; chance to
let of the Trent Valley Canal, as the vv> kp?aoé°on
guest of the Town of Orillia. TF_ sale 71 only

He was accompanied by the deputy
minister and several other officials "ot £ bïï“wô
fi*SM,,<^e*,ar^men*’ an<l by, a score of leading American makes, cuts meat
Orillia members of the town council or any kind of food, splendid *1.26
and board of trade. As far as pracT value, priced for fast selling on Sat-
tlcable the trip was made In steamers urday at

Black, Brilliant auii Besutlffa] 
is the effect produo. 
ed by RaasIlFs Sieve- 
pipe Enemel. It 1»
manufactured from 
the very beet mater
ials. is entirely free 
from «moke and odor 
and gives perfect sat
isfaction to every 
purchaser. Put up*
In can* containing 
about ene plat and is 
sold complete with 
varnish brush for

for you to come and see the good 
value we are offering in the way of 
a kitchen range. We sell the famous 
Pandora, which is undoubtedly the 
handsomest, most economical, simp
lest and most perfect working 
rang# on sale to-day. It will cost 
you nothing to look at it, and not 
very much more to buy It. Come on 
In and se^ it.

ii many souls- Perhaps, if you drew thè 
bow across tt. It might echo the mad 
regret of a lost soul. y

But I had to get out—doubtless It 
was the penitentiary fiddle reminded 
me of it—<so I tore myself away from 
the charm im which Mr. Williams had 
wound me, to find the military man 
who rules a departmental store. He 
is Major Murray, and hie father was 
•the Hlelan’ mon, William A. Murray,, 
whose name the store bears. You would 
know Mr. Murray for a soldier two 
blocks off. Nothing but a uniform and 
himself could give such a straight 
back and such a stately poise of the 
head. Moreover, you can Imagine his 
ears, cocking themselves to the sound 
of a bugle—tho they are neat ears; 
and he Is about as spick and span a 
soldier boy as you would rpeet in a 
day's journey, or for whom a Helen 
ever wore mourfilngj 

Hie mustache wa* also thinking of 
■camp whan It grew. It come» out and 
up at the aides, • w!th the swoop of a 
flank movement. The eyes are blue 
ana meet yours with the steady fire of 
a battery. About the man physically— 
tho he ,1s not large, nor small either— 
•there Is an Impression of compactness. 
Everything is In its place with the 
major, and you couldn’t Imagine him 
rattled- Hie looks as If he felt himself 
to ibe 25, and has close-clipped grey 
hair that you do not notice.

He reminds you somehow of the lit
tle knight Conan Doyle wrote about In 
The White Company, who ran his 
sword with an extreme courtesy thru 
everything available and parried every 
blade that attempted to run thru him, 
also, with an, extreme courtesy. There 
is the same smartness, the same pre
cision the same coolness and reserve 
of enengy. But the major, you think, 
would nave a greater faculty to laugh 
or'lilt a toast. For he ds fledged with 
a D’Ar.tagnan -sincerity that could1 luxu
riate. And for a Scotchman—who 
•might possibly not make a bnd attempt 
at the Highland fling—he tells a story

- F.

sllaken 
tnea.

At the rear of -hie place Mr. Williams 
ha», a holy* of holies, heaped with fid
dles, antique treasures, and other valu
able»—among which and other out-of- 
prlfit volume», was a stogie hook -worth 
a couple of thousand dollar»—end In 
•Ms place two Pagarulnle, drawing a 
iwelra bow, stand a Mephistophelean 
Vguard.

It was here he introduced mp, and I 
mover spent a pleasanter half hour in 
ny life—-both on account of the 
ori account of the man, and more par- 
I<d4dm'A 081 aooou!nt Ml he know and

A .petot also of the famous long-nos
ed ngoster of the vdotin. and slave of 
pasalton, hangsmn the waH—done In the 
art of a past century; and right here 
Mr. Williams does not 'believe the man 
to hav|e -been nearly so had as lie Is 
painted. He neither loved so much, 
nor drank so much, and thee is a let
ter there of his, disclaiming an affaire 
d'amour, and proving, at least, a 
thumb-hoAd on morality—-which is, per
haps, all he could spare, since he fln- 
gemed the keyboard so well- Ills sign
ed Niooio Paganini—the oddest 
you ever set eye» on, With aU the 
twists of the man in dtr-wtrajgfct-up,

'• x slantwise. Irregular, end toppling over.
There is, too, a program sheet there, 

dlafed Ang-14, 1832—AOob that our mod- 
eon printers would laugh at doubtless
ly, but which carriee a flavor Just the 
satSe—stating that Signor Paganini 
wa» to appear at thé Oovent Garden.
Londton, on that date. You can almost 
drift .back and behold that ape-Mke 
figure, grotesquely magnetic, bewilder
ing hda audience with a tours de force 
neivwr since equaled, any moving them 
to tears tn cantabdle passages, the fra
grance of the old, mad, lost things 
whiffs bock to you—the hate of hates 
and the love of loves that made the
genius that was. and your philosophy with an Irish brogue that is admir- 
of life, if It is modem, topple thru its able, and might have been shipped at
hose, and you wonder where you are Cork.
Btandlnn- and what is true. But the major will object to my call-

You even rather resent It when Mir. ing him a Scotchman. He believes 
Williams tells you this man wasn't bad. that the general Canadian does npt 
You do not want him ®o necessarily, enough appreciate the fact of being 
but it strikes you he was fated to re- one. and that patrlotfcdn is better than 
cognize no moral code but his heart- imperialism. Another D’Artagnan ch-ar- 

In a gl^ss case at the side Is a Cre- acte fits tic—nicking the best blades of
mama violin- To an Inexperienced eye France for a province in the south
It looks to be worth about *4. but Is But there is one thing certain. Major 
■worth *4000. Murray does not belong to his busi-

Tbene are others ranging all the way ness—as most men; It belongs to him- 
down the hundreds, and there Is not "a Arad It reflect» Mm, too—in its smart, 
peculiarity of any maker, past or pre- compact appearance, its finished look, 
sent, not a trick of the art, that the Blllee Glynn,
man informing you on the subject 
does' not know. Hold un n fiddle to 
him across the room, a^id -he can give 
you its history without a moment's 
hesitation. He has spent his life at it: 
and four months of every year In Eu
rope, and knows.

He Is a most interesting fellow, this 
Williams—he makes you forget It’s 
lunch time. The who!» business is 
Exnetity much ecstasy to him and his 
blue eyes sparkle as he talks—which 
he does with n slight catching of the 
breath. It ratheà* surprises you to find 
him so, for he has a big, businesslike 
appearance on first sigihltAsif anything 
a fiddle could say might not mean much 
to him.

The fOce Is neatly handsome, grown 
somewhat fat, and a trim mustache Is 
the only beard, Thez predominant tone 
Is a frank interest. That’s before be | 
begins to talk—after that, if you are 
musical, the Interest Is up to you- He 
also fiddles a little, but likes to listen 
better, and talk of his treasures best of

38 only Plumb
er»’ Sbeve 

, Ho»ke. aeeort- 
i Red pattern* 
i * triangle and 
i pear shape», t 
J first qnalitT 

tool», reeuler- 
larly priced np to 3$c./ specially priced tor 
Saturday’s selling at

Nineteen Cent»

|«

! A Shave in 
. Plumbers'
( ShaVe Hooks

!

A Close Hair Cut
Fifteen Cent».will be pleasant and 

comfortable for 
your boyduringthis 
hot weather. Whet 
yon need is a pair of 
these cl ippers. 36 
only Toilet Hair 
Clipper,, as Illus

trated, -a well-known American • 
make, splendidly finished and are 
A1 roods, flrst-cl^ss *1.26 value, spe-- 
clally priced, for Saturday’s selling

$ Men Who i kneiyn •* » mî«.
Work at ^re^trVeK

} Gliding ? “w t^bmt
spleadid vain» at

;

i
Ninety-eight Cent».oi gasoline launches, and on sections 

between rapids, where 
possible, canoes were used.

It was a/ most enjoyable and some
what unique outing, and the minister
and his party were evidently deeply im- --------  - -------  ...
ernSanddbwlth>t!t8t^ulrabUityy°forhueeeas know that you wll! have t0 buy any- 
part o, the Trent Vafiey ^ate^ “ îhem n^w?031^, 0̂?6^0. M- 

lne advocates of the route will be ameter, standard size, per length,
disappointed if Mr. Emmerson does not ordinary grade 7c| medium, 9e| beet,
shortly take steps for the speedy con- !rc per length. Galvanized Iron
struction of the section between ^re! ^raa<?e P,pee’ per 3°-'nch Iength'
and the Georgian Bay. In fact, the1 
minister hinted that within as short a 
time as two years it might be possible 
to make the entire trip bŸ steamer 
without resorting to canoes on 'any 
Part of it. •

A Special in Pipe Cutters.
21 only 

\ pipecut- 
• \ tern, the 
I I well.
“/ known 
■/ Helle.tfe 

make.
steàmfltter 
this name

room,
this was not; One Dollar.the order-

!it , < Don't Put Off 
Till Next Month

log of those 
Stora and <.■ Slihigle Decay Doesn't Pay

Especially when the east ef 
preventing it Is so compare 
ttrefy small. Then there Is 
the consideration of the 
wonderfally improved ap
pearance of ■ tamed shingles*. 
Onr Cre—ote »M»gte 
oohxw are light green, dark

Kttrei
Pipes at3! ;

Sixty-nine Cent».
Out-of-town buyers add 10c for post- II: every plumber >.and 

knows the high quality 
stands for. These tools, cut from 
U to 114 Iron pipe, good regular 
value at *1.60, specially priced for 
Saturday at

. Save. Time and Money
and have satisfaction 
by shaving yourself. A 
little practice end a 
Mick share, razor will 
help you along. 31 only 
of thle eplendld razor, 

by the world’s

«reen. terra cotta, red ut 
state. Price 1* as foITowir-u- 
Helf-saJloos. 40ct gaSom. 

75c; flve-galton lots, pergsllen.
Seventy Cent»

A Dollar Nineteen

Suburban Residents
who have not city water 

IT? \ connection need a pump 
^ipaigk I of some kind dr other.

I We make a specialty of
—-------fV / iron pumps and can sup-

J I / ply your needs. Here Is 
Prig ! a special for Saturday: 
Em If 12 only Pumps. *ome- 
[ fl \\ what similar to ent, 

\\ have 3-inch cylinder for 
tow-rfl \\ li-lnch iron pipe; a flrev 

sy.1 class reliable article, 
f jNc/ usually sold at *2.76. 

_A—yj specially priced for Sat-
-----!— urday at
A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

A Special in $ iSSS/tiS 
Plumberw*
Chisels x > needed tool for 

taking up floor- 
1 ing. etc.- an A1 

tool for the purpose. Priced for Saturday’s 
selling at -

Phim-21
I made

most f am o' u s razor 
maker, Henry Boker. 
Good *1.25 valoe, speci
ally priced for Satur
day at 

Blghty-nlne Cent»

Es Indis
pensable to

_ , . _. . , the earefnl
Faint Strainer { palter.

we have
, the bêst

line of paint strainers In theelty. the most 
improved patterns in English and Ameri
can makes. Prices range upward» from 

Twmty-dv» Cents.

scrawl A Reliable11 xx
THE C0ATSW0RTH CLAN.■ 1A :

Gathering of 800 Special In Saeli Locks
60 dozen Sash Lock», 
not quite same pat
tern a* cut. but a nrst- 
claes dependable lock. 
Berlin bronze finish, 
good regular 60c value 
per doz„ cut priced to 
clear on Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cent»

at a Unique Cere
monial.

Forty-nine Cent».

8 A Snap In Stiilson Wrenchess
Kingsville, Sept., 13.—The first gather

ing of the Coatsworth families of Can
ada and the United States took

A Saving in White Lead.
SJD00 Ibe. of the wefi- 
known Itewoaetle 
White lend, verypop- 
■htr with particular 
painters who demand 
a dependable ■ lead, 
regular *6.40 value 
per MK> lb*. Cut priced 
in 100 fb. lots on Satur
day at *6:78, at in 21 
cans, per can at—

A Dollar Forty.

■ Jlh”V
. Place

here to-day. About one hundred heads 

of families were represented, Including ! J You Must 
Mayor Emmerson Coatsworth," Joseph, ) Obev the Law 
George A. and John of Toronto, F. G. 
of Omaha, Neb. : Kemp Dawson,
Y’ G- and Louis Coatsworth, Chicago, 
the others being from this county and 
other points in Canada. Dinner was 
served to about three hundred rela- 
tlves and a few friends. Town Trea-
®“rtL,®eorge Pearse gave an address Don’l Waste Good Money 
wmhbeKÏFer°enf ‘ ‘ thW-CCoats*: l. I * , "H ^lria°e“ughtcasht

, ^ Kingsville, the chairman of/the I I I front- Get rid of
- ™:y’ and Q- w- Coatsworth Toronto -: i I T irouble and expense
. Thomas and Sidney Coatsworth ftoml; 1——I—‘—I—u et o”CB >y tearing

ney; Lewis Wie-le t .m ■ , I I . it off and replacing
nn T^,_5:e’.,.Leanrin8rl;on! jag- I 1*1 it with Brick Pel.

a ’ Kingsville; Franklin Coats- ' , I—l—1—l_T—L i»rn ni.tnllle Kld.\
ChHh °maTha’ Neb-; Rev. F. S. Malott M-------1- .1 , irr, will e-r-ntly '
Gnatnaiji; Leonard Her, Ridvetown- Improve the appearance of the build-
Dr. Allworth, Kingsville- Lewis Vont*’ ,ns making It look like eolld brick. •
worth, Chicago; John Coatnwvcth °5>ts" Thla Bld|n8 18 very easily put on, 
ronto- Mavor Cn= i=n,‘r..h!)a4fWOrth’ To-; and costs per hundred square feet,
Rev H rf Toronto, and according to quality, upwards from
Rev. H. D. Meyer, Kingsville. Two Dollaps and Twenty five

Cents

!
which says 
that there 
must be laid 
2 thicknennes 
of Asbestos or 
Fireproof 

Paper under all shingle roofing. We 
have this paper put up In rolls con
taining five hundred square feet, and 
the price per roll Is-only

Two Dollan and Twenty-five 
. Cents

I •m 4«e
Z5L65

An exceptional buying chance en
ables us to effer specially close cut 
prices on Stiilson Wrenches for Sat
urday. This famous tool Is too 
well known to evkry mechanic who 
uses a pipe wrench to need any In
troductory or qualifying 
us, so here is how little money you 
can buy one for Saturday at :—
S In., regular *1.20. for 8»c| 10-in., 
regular SI.26, for 08ct 14-in., regu
lar *1.60. for *1.99| 18-ln.. regular 
*2, for S1A0.

Yon’ll Find Very Great 
Convenience

In having a satisfac
tory night, latch on 
your front door. We 
place on «ale 36 only, 
made by the well 
known Aaierlean 
maker, the Miller 
Look Ce., each lock 
has two flat nickel 
plated steel keys, 

good 30c vaine, specially priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Thirty-three cents

Leon
z zz

remarks by
1

0 w
are

{ l some- 
< times 
( «J-
1 aware

of the
very great extent to which adulter
ation is carried on fn these mater
ials.
these materials to be pure and free 
from adulteration. It’s better to
pay for quality them to here to set
tle for trouble. Better do ywwr bwy- 
lng here.

Buyers of Unseed 
Oil and TurpentineIS

1
36 only of tbe 
well - known 
Cornnilam 
Oil Stones, 
famous for 
their fast cut

ting qualities, an article which every 
woodworker needs, splehdld 60c va
lue. specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

|i 1

!Fast Cutting 
Oil Stones

I I
We guornetee sur stock- ofI A Bargain for Builders
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Ttiko Any OlfS ChairThirty-nine Cent».8

II 14 only Rim Locks and Knobs, as 
illustrated, leeks are reversible. 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws, regular value at 
26c. Saturday we make the price 
in lots oi on» doz-n locks and 
knobs *2, or singly the lcck and 
knob complete lu,-

Nineteen Cent»

ODD QUESTION OF OWNERSHIP 
OF GRAVEL DEPOSIT IN RIVER

which has beau 
consigned 
garret, ghr* • 
coat ot Jap-allso 
and It will took » 
band»on>e thus 
you will make a 
place for tt in the 
Parlor. Colors ate 
oak, walnut, ma
hogany. eh e try. 
ox-blood, rei. 
dead black and 
others. Put up In 
cans ranging in 

. . . size from 1 pints
to i gallon, price ranges upwards from 

Twenty Cents.

Cut-Priced Plumbers’ Ladles 
and Melting Pots t# the

tt »CAN CALL IT ROAST BEEF.:
38 only 
plum- 
oor*' 
melting 
Ladle*, 
specially 

as follows:—3-

8! That Carpet Sweeper of Yours 
1* about done 
for. Better 
take advan
tage of thii of
fer and secure 
a new one. We 
place on sale 36 
only hlgheat 
grade carpet

______________________ *weeper*,rollor
„ ™ .js#7 bearing, a most

effective easy running and perfect run
ning machine, splendid *3.00 value. Spe
cially cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Two Dollars and Thlrty-Nlne 
, ' Centa

An injunction was yesterday granted 
at Oegoode Hall to restrain George 
Pickard and Robert Aubrey of Camden 
Township, near Chatham, from remov
ing gravel from a gravel bar formed by 
the action of the River Thames near 
their farms.

George C. Williams of Howard Town
ship, who owns a farm across the river 
from the defendants, claims that the 
action of the river has removed a por
tion of his farm, abutting on the river, 
to a point lower down the stream and 
immediately out from the defendants’ 
farms, who have been drawing gravel 
from this gravel bar for forty years, 
which Williams claims belongs to him. 
The defendants assert that the gravel 
-bar Is so far out in the stream from 
Williams’ farm that only the crown 
can interfere.

! -

But Lube! Meat Tell
It’a Boiled.

Washington, Sept. 13—Canned l. 
beef will continue to bear the label of 
‘‘Roast Beef,’’ notwithstanding the fact 
that tt is really -boiled besf.

a decision reached at 
ference to-day between S-ec-retary 

son of the United States department oi 
agriculture and Senator Hopkins of 
Illinois, and Thomas E. Wilson, 
erai manager of thé Nelson 
Packing Company of Chicago.

Mr. Wilson explained -that the me
thod of preparing canned roast beef 
was to panboil tih-e meat fo-r 15 minutes 
and then put It In cans and subject it 
to «team heat for three hours.

, The term roast .beef, which was ap- 
.piled .to this product, wa-s of 'paitil'cular 
value to the packers, Mr. Wilson said, 
because the method had been copied by 
the Australian a-nd South American 
packers, who would profit by it if the 
American packers were forced to aban
don It.

After full con«ideration it was de
cided that the cens might bear the 
label of roast, but -that Is should be 
stated on the labels -how the beef 
prepared and cooked. No preservatives 
of any kind will -be used.

The decision was entirely satisfactory 
to -the packers-

the Story Thati
1

1 ; priced for Saturday 
Inch, 12c: 4-inch. 18c; 6-inch. 23c| 

only, plumbers' melting pots, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling 
as follows :—5-lncb, 8»c; 6-Inch, 4*0.

roast ’OKU S
ISYou Have Been Intending to 

Buy a Door BellE
r^TllttwrcIr^l

the opportunity 1» at 
hand. We place on 
sale 72 only Rotary 
Action Door' Belle. 
Have a three-inch 
loud-soundlngnickel- 
plated gong, with an- 

, tique copper finish 
door plate, good 50o 
"value. SpccUl iy 
priced for Saturdays

This was A Saving In Pipe 
Vises

24 only Holland'* Pipe Vises 
as Illustrated, will bold pipe 
securely, all sizes from 1 to 2 
inch.
tool, good *2.26 value, cet- 
pricod for Saturday selling at

A Dollar Blghty-nlne

a con- 
Wll-

1a
1 Paint Your House and Veran

dah Floors 1
with Sberwtti 
llame'floor-patets. 
They go further, 
last Ibnger and 
wear belter than 

. a"ny other make. 
•4Vo have a most 
g complete range at 
3popular oolore- 
w which one may-we 

send you I

S

Horsemen Should Knogen- 
MTorrls

i
A strong aervlccablethat onr line of 

Stable Re. 
qnlremeele is 
most complete. 
Including 

I Sponges,
L - Chamois Skins, 

Curry Combs, 
i Dandy and 

Body Brashes. 
Stable Brooms, 

_k- Hay and Man- 
^7"l ure Forks,
-—* stable P»ila

Rope and Chain 
Halters, Har
ness Soap,

Oils and Compositions. Axle Oils and 
Greases. Stable and waggon Lanterns, etc. 
If you cant come, telephone, ant* 
we’ll need It to you.

selling at 
Thirty-ni ne Cents.dI \

Your Front Door Is Not 
Complete

tMANITOBA ELECTIONS.

Premier Roblin has announced tha-t 
t-h-e Manitoba provincial elections will 
be held after next session.

‘ /‘ijnl-1. *>•1
Among other oddities were a citron— 

the kind with • keys to which Shakes
peare refers—a real Italian gultai^ of 
the original model, an attempted im-

The Always Ready Clothes Linei-| unless it baa 
a suitable 
letter hex 
plate—having 
ene saves

is the rust proof wire 
clothes line, can be 
left out all the time, 
does not rust, does 
not stretch or shrink 
like the rope elotheg 
line : specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling 
as follows

50 ft lengths 12o 
100 It, lengths 2So

If Rust 
JET Proof ■■
IB Wise Clothes SB

■ II
You’ll Need a Bench Screw

ta make t h at 
work bench of 
your, complété. 
Hcretiaaaving 

chance to secure one;- 86 only Iron . 
Bench Screws, complete wtth handle, 
regular good value at 60c. Saturday. ' 
special, they go at

Thirty-nine Çent*

- LETTERS
!» many an un

necessary
walk to the front door. 72 ottiy let
ter box platen, aa tlluatmlad, are 
of neat appearance and dfcslgn, 
splendid 2(k value, specially p Iced 
for Saturday’s selling at -

Twelve Cents.

II l jfif * 11Ilf I ij111
rH hIII

■-. > <3—*=4S
^ Diarrhoea,
[ Dysentery,

Summer 
Complaint,

\Stomach Cramps, Colic, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 

and all Looseness of the Bowels
may be rapidly and effectually cured by
the use of that old and sterling remedy >

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry.

*
was

Intelligent
Service.... Prompt . 

Deliveryii YV
Now we ra 

before us; J 

cal power, 
things, thp 
to occur. T| 
ers are allv] 

'-..bill Lies

I FOUND MURDERED.
• BANK DIRECTORS INDICTED. PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.Body of Scotch man / in

Yard* With Throat Cut.
Railway MRS. BIGLEY IS DEAD. chorus of pretty girls and bright cos

tumes, George Sidney w-111 bring' his 
jolly musical comedy, “Busy Izzy’s 
Vacation," to the Grand next week. . 
As an impersonator of Jewish charac
ters he has no equal.

With the presentation of "The Spring 
Chicken" at the

C^edvrlclc 
and Lived Long at Wooditotk,

Grand Jnry Chargea .Theft* In 
Amounts From *160 to *1000,

a- Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—Archie Ferguson, 
a young Scotchman from Snowflake, 
Man., was found dead in the C.P.R. 
yards by a train crew early this morn
ing with his throat slashed open, evi
dently b ya razor, and with a horrible 
gashing wound on his forehead 

There Is nothing to show how he 
came by death.

Was Mother ot Canale1 I: Princess Monday night, 
the Toronto public will see Richard 
Carle, not only as actor and star, but 
as stage manager and

open: 
ought to gp 
It to their i 

"cultural sec

i
Chicago, Sept. 13.—The grand Jury 

to-day returned Indictments against the 
directors of the Milwau kee-a venu e

Woodstock, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—iMrs. 
Bigley, mother of (he notorious Cassie 
Chadwick, died at her home here this

« composer. In 
accepting the two-year London hit fur “Ruled Off the Turf,” which is the 

attraction at Majestriy Theatre race 
week, has two decldtfl sensations in 
an exciting escape from ^an awful 
death in an automobile, and a strik
ingly realistic representation of a 
horse race, In whlqh six real thoro- 
breds take part. These horses remain 
in plain sight of the audience thrù- 
out the entire race.

There is n 
er8;y, but if 
any one, tin] 
held by the 
great force 

It is said 
toe produced 
around Tord

State Bank, of which Paul O. Stens-
lain-d was president. Tl>e Indloaments tnls season s tour Mr. Carle has added 

Mrs. Bigley had lived here for many! tlhurge embezzlement and name various 8lx musical numbers of his own and
amounts, ranging# from .$50 to $1000 has also had oersonal The directoire M. A. LiBuy. Frank staging o^ the niecl °f th6
Crane. Joseph Lister, Elof Johnson, “The Spring Chicken” i. hi « „
Marius Klrksby. dertakinx sine, h- 8 hls flrst un"

Additional indictments were return- which his name has nm™^ & 8trl^' *n ed agaîét Stenslandz and Henry W. author. Durlnx the »n^ppeared as 
Bering, the fermer oashrer of the bank, there will be no Wedn^tJ!11|her6

\ -------—------------------------- The advance solo ,We<i"e8day matinee. ^ Stole Horae ami Sold It.
OMEMEE VETERAN dead. ment opens this moraing* OCa eng'ag'e- Belleville, Sept. 13.—Henry Slmmondl,

_______ ®" T.-ho has just survived a term -for
The "Tiger Lillee - the „ „ . stealing a fur coat from Mr. J. C.

up-to-date6 burlesaiie ti’°50ly M°yne8 of this city, ts again in a serl-
the public will beVhe beforc ous scrape. On Monday evening he
at the Srar TUatre next w«kraTh0n ^ a fan,cy rl« from A" Graham’ 
troupe offers, besides an nib. vL,™ ' Hveryman-of this etty, and did not re- 
pass muster on any stage ^ turn U" 0,1 Wednesday the liveryman
splitting farces "Ay TenfrJ,e=^.° 8,der notified the police, and It was found
bend" and “A Trln tn mh^îT Hlls" that Slmmonds had sold the turnout to 

P tQ Tbe Moon." a Mrs. Ray of this city for *60. The

With plenty of catchy music, a larg J raJrtT"^ Cla,med ^ g0t 'h‘S ^

II evening.
Ill

years. Her husband was a market gar
dener at Eastwood 
known as “poor, but honest.”

The disgrace and publicity which be- j 
fell the daughter two years ago was- 
keenly felt by her relatives here.

The couple wereSAMPLES OF B. C; MINERALS
FOR PROVINCIAL MISE l 31

David Boyle, curator of the Provin
cial Museum, who Is in British Colum- 
a-bi, has been successful In making ar
rangements for samples of the beet 
British Columbia ores from Res stand 

Phoenix, Greenwood and other camps,’ 
to be exhibited to the museum.

Steamer Overdne.
Boston, Se.pt. 13.—No word from the 

steamer Brewster of the United Fruit 
Company, which is more than six days 
overdue from Port Antonio for this 
port, has been received.

1
It has a reputation of 60 years’ standing 
and never fail* to either relieve or cure.

There are mayy imitations of this remedy on the market that sell 
for less per bottle. Dr. Fowler's is 35 cents, so be sure and get the 
genuine. The cheaper articles may be dangerous to your health.

ROCKEFELLER’S ASSOCIATE
SINCE EARLY DAYS OF TRUST

tars" per hon 
la possible v 
the farmer! 
ton to light

[III Lima. Ohio, Sept. IS.—Daniel O’Day, Omemee, Sept. 13.—The Village of 
who died In Royan, France, to-day. Omemee lost one of Its most respected 
from a broken a,rtery of the stomach, 1 f't,z€ns the death of Wm.

1 was one of the chief officia's cf the j this morning.
Standard-Oil Company, and was the ac-j i- Hewae one of the oldest settlers In 
tlve manegerlal head of Its pipe fine 1 rbe Township of Emily and had filled 
department. ! every office in the gift of its electors.

He had been identified with the tie was a member of the Orange Order 
Rockefellers since their earliest days, and license commissioner for the

County of Victoria.

^ sameAdams power 
milks hls c< 
saws hls wo 

If this be 
•les In the t 
slon by the 

, “«ts. such
Prevented b

T
HAS USED IT FOR YEARS.

Mrs. Chas. Woods, Waubau- 
shene, Ont., writes; “I have used 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry in my house for years, and I 
find it a splendid remedy for Diar- 

_ rhœa and Bowel Complaints, es
pecially in children teething."

MEXICANS THREATEN.
■^1 ■ tmm A Dr. Chase’sOim, Rnaalen Orphan* Deported.

mentis a certain New York, Sept. 13__ Anna and Ma.rlLESifif
feASSffg WlSSSg: jgftSJt.S?’ •»- h-

OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

AI El Paso, Tex., Sept. 13.—The Times 
to-day publishes a report that the 
American Railroad colony at Aguas 
Callentes/fs under military guard ih 
consequence of threats of Mexican 
workmen to drive out the Americans 
and burn the railroad shops.

Many shots were fired promiscuous
ly Sunday and Monday, it Is said.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
>nly Knew 
. the cleaollnesi. 
.Ç healthful:
■age and beaety of t 
gl waxed floor, you 
I would not delay 

K a daylong*,» 
HE h*Ttn» Toor 
■? floor, finished In 
■E thk style. X7e 
Kftr1 haro a range of 
dfei «00* »« Prieed 
-pt~- upward» per 
Lii poood fro»
—*- Bra» Wand 

—— all other aeoea-
------- aariea at right

prices.

COLD STORAGE.CATTLE MARKETS.IRISH CROPS POOR.U, S. CORN CROPA FRENCH-CANADIAN opinion.
Le Temps of Ottawa In commenting 

on the Farmer»’ Association of On- ; The Greatest Crop la the Hlotory 
tarlo attributes'their active public spirit of the States Likely to Be CuS 
and agricultural alertness to the news* 

the spread of agricultural 
and to the public teaching In the

FARMERS' SALES.

The World gees "into such a 
number of excellent farmers’ 
hands In Ontario, dally, that 
farmers who Intend to make 
sales of their farm stock this 
autumn can do no better than 
advertise In The World.

It* columns are scanned eager
ly and our special agricultural 
editions will be a feature of at
traction. To have your name 
appearing In our sale Hats will 
ensure big results.

Write the Agricultural Editor 
for particulars.

/
V11 like Ontario, -Çh*y Have Too 

Much Rain............
cables About Steady—Cuttle Strong Ontario Farmers Are in Urgent 

—Hogs Higher at Chicago. Need of Cold Storage Facilities,

Because the great western CanAda Is 
dotted with elevators for the accommo
dation of wheat growers, and the apple 
growers of Ontario- have to go abeggtng 
for protection for their output, are the ~- 
condltlons which bring forth a strenu
ous appeal from Mr. R. J. Cochrane of 
Northumberland County.

“There Is something radically wrong 
with trade and political conditions,’’ 
said he, “when the production of near
ly 17,000,000 barrels of apples In On
tario has- to be a disgrace and loss to 
the farmers at the British markets.

“Nearly everyone knows the estimate 
of the wheat production in I the west, 
but how many men can tell the produc
tion of apples In Canada? This Is a 
state of affairs that ought not to be 
in any enlightened country. C. C. 
James, the Ontario deputy minister of 
agriculture, was about the only man 
that appeared to know the greatness 
of our apple crop.” continued Mr. Coch
rane. / '

The need of col/f storage buildings at 
various points In the country is elo
quently pleaded by the above gentle
men. In the (rid times money was mads 
from barley and wheat which elevators 
received. Those pioneer days are over, 
and to revive a drooping agricultural- 
class some assistance, hé claims, must 
be given by the government of the day. 
Ontario possesses the greatest apple- 
growing districts of the world. Our 
fruit possesses that bright, lustreful ap
pearance, and snappy taste, that makes 
it the standard for all grading. To 
get this fruit to the consumer, so as 
to retain as much as possible of these 
qualities, is the problem for the people _ 
and the salvation of the farmer.

In New Zealand and Australia the 
frozen meat and dairy trade has1 been 
made to compete In the English mar
kets, and that most energetically with 
the markets of France and Denmark.
In other words, these products are land
ed across a world, forty-two days away.
In such a good shape that unscrupu
lous dealers often pass them oft as 
home-grown. And the secret of It all Is, 
cold storage. So In CeLnada, Which is 
north of the equator, out of the hot 
zone, and only six days from the mar
ket, we ought to be ashamed at the 
lack of enterprise which allows half 
her apples to be classed by the English 
wholesale dealers as “sloppy.”

The tabulated statistics, of sixteen 
saltings for last season Show that 24 , 
per cent, of the apples to England ar
rived in bad shape, And all were Over
heated. - J

Now it takes about a week to cool a 
barrel of apples. If put 
Into a -cold storage plant 
cooled before being shipped there would 
be no loss. The apples would .retain 
their good qualities and Canadian fruit 
would get a recognition, the consequent 
demand for which would make the On
tario farmer rejoice, that he owned an 
apple orchard rather than » cobalt) 
nickel mine.

Cold storage will remedy the evils 
and give our farmers that protection 
they need. If a cold storage plant 
were established In every town, of 
within teaming distance of every or
chard, the results would be wonderful. 
Farmers would be ensured good prices 
for their apples always. Trees would 
be made to yield better and returns 
from our apple orchards be Just as big 
a boon to the farmer as the golden 
west seems to hold out to the charm
ed youth of to-day. The northwest
ern people will yet be coming back to 
old Ontario to raise apples. This Is no 
•Idle prophecy. ~

"A movement Is ofi foot,” says Mf. 
Cochrane, “whereby these advantage* 
may be secured to the Ontario farmer, 
and the coming session of parliament la 
expected to do something towards giv
ing to the orchardist, the dairyman and 
the stock man that facility for getting 
a lift on the back of competition that 
will allow him to ride to his propel) 
place In the productive world."

x

.A writer In The Chicago Drovers’
Journal says that much distress U 
likely to result to the Irish farmer thru 
too much rainfall in,the Emerald Isle.
"Thruout Ireland^ ■ especially In the 
north, much apprehension Is expressed 
as to the prospects of the harvest,” 
says this writer. “Jn the south the 
condition of affairs. Is. not much bet
ter and many entertain fears that the 
government will again have to -come 
to the aid of the people it absolute 
destitution Is not to prevail. *

"This summer has been exceptional
ly wet, especially during the-spraying 
season, and a wet sujnmer In Ireland 
invariably means ruin to the potato

SSSk .
performing Its own work. The blight weeds are grow-
hae even appeared. In a number of Where such tands thv which’
places where spraying took place. ,ln* u,p0? AVkunrccunied

“The Irish department of agriculture * m ean 
says that where spraying hae been pro- , t*Le municipality’’), it is not
Mn exfs°t^t.thW»hSfî?LJm half» been ! necessary that the Inspector should 
non-existent. Irish farmers h&>e ,®l5®n I K.^ve any notice before proceeding to 
advised every year to take P-recauttons ; fut dSwn or destroy such weeds. 6 
against potato, diseases by spraying. ev€nt of the land being rail-
Many shops, however have sold defec- property, the notice shall be given 
tive preparations and the Ineffective tQ a atationmaster of the company 
ness pf such has caused the Irish farm- realdent ln or nearest the municipality, 
ere to be slow ln making purchases- The owner 0r occupier of land is also 

“According -to an official of the de- required to destroy, at the proper time 
partaient of agriculture. If blight does tQ pr6vent the ripening of their seed, 
not appear here until August It Is not a]1 noxtous weeds growing on .any high- 
considered /dangerous, but history of i way (not being a toll road) adjoining 
Irish potato farmers will not bear this hl8 jand] fro-m the boundary of such 
statement out. The board of govern-1 land ,t0 the centre line of the road. It 
ment inspectors at Cork states that js the duty 0f the overseer or lnspec- 
the disease has appeared In the potato tor o( highways ln the municipality to 
stalks in different parts of the country, see that the act, as It relates to the 
but that -they cannot tell how the tu- keeping of highways clear of weeds, is 
bers themselves may be affected, this properly- enforced) and in case of ne- 

upon the nature of g-iect after notice has been given to 
the next few the owner or occupier, the work may 

! be performed by the municipality and 
"Of course the weather has been the the costs added to the taxes against 

strongest factor in superinducing the j the land. In the event of there being 
rapid spread of the disease and the ex- no overseer or inspector of highways 
tent of its destructiveness. The weather the enforcement of the act in this re- 
of late has been continually damp and gard falls upon the clerk of the mtinl- 
there has been a great prevalence of. clpallty.
heaw mists These facts are prone to | Every offence against the act to pun- 
make temperature and condition of the ishable by fine on summary conviction 
!dr most favorable for a rapid germlna- before any Justice of the peace, the 

-nread rft the fungus. fine to be paid to the treasurer for the
tl"Manv believe that poor and defec- use of the municipality. Every inspec- 

cultivation of the soil has been ] tor, overseer of highways or other offi-

r i fi.'T’SE
Jtoctlon of seed ’or in the man- act is liable, upon conviction, ,to a fine 

ln the sel^tlon of seen oji u]Umate,y of not less than $10 or more than $20.

also some of the features

Chicago, Sept 13.--Cattle~ Receipts, 7000; 
Steady, but dull; common to prime steers, 
$3.78 to $6.75; cows, $2.70 to $4.75; Sellers. 
“.60 to $5.35; bulls, $2.25 to $4.50; calves, 

to $8; Stockers and feeders. $2.00 to

Hogs—Receipts 18 000; 5c to 10c lower; 
choice to prime heavy, $6.30 to $6.45; me
dium to good, heavy, $6.10 to $6.25; butch-' 
ere ’weights, $6.40 to $6;55; good to choice, 

mixed, $6.10 to $6.35; packing, $5.40 
pigs, $5.50 to $6.55.

Sheep—Receipts, 18 000; steady, but 
weak; sheep $4.25 to $5.75; yearlings, $5.75 
to $6.40; lambs, $6.50' to $8.

A corn crop 44,000,000 bushels ln ex
cess of the largest ever before raisedpapers, to 

science 
schools.

“The ■VML... ,,
journal, “has powerfully contributed
to that happy condition where educat
ed farmers are numerous and, where 
they are capable of discussing public 
and scientific affairs with becoming

■In the history of the United States 
seems assured. The government crop 
report estimates the condition of the 
crop at 80.2 or 2.1 better than at this 
time last month. Computations from 
the conditions and acreage ln various 
states Indicate a total yield of 2,761,- 
000,000 bushels, against a final total 
of 2,707,893,000 in 1906, thé previous re
cord crop.

The acreage 
stands 1,524,000
of last year, which Is of course a big 
factor in the Increased yield. The in
creased general acreage has been need
ed to maintain the volume of the crop, 
as the Illinois crop, at a condition of 
88, aimoet $2 one year ago, shows • 
falling off of 68,000,000 bushels. Still 

THE FARMERS* ASSOCIATION. Illinois with 380,000,000 bushels stands 
0». Patron move- £»> ^

ment In Ontario, and that of Its sue- crease on last year’s crop, * And‘Is a 
cesser, the Farmers’ Association, has very close second to Illinois this year

breaking of narty ties in the wlth her 326,000,000 bushels, or 21,000,- been the breaking oipxny ties in me ^ bushels more than 8he raised last
• mind* , of many Ontario farmers- year

Where the hereditary idea of politics Every surplus state, with the excep-
1 held Me feet sway, there is now a dis- of Illinois, has exceeded the crop

f to
gard political questions in the light quality of the crop»' barring damage 
of their real value to them ln their by frost during the next two weeks,

will be up to the best that has ever 
wor*- < been raised ln this country-

in Other words, tradition da giving The excellence of this year’s condi - 
place to enquiry and thoughtfulness, tlons, as shown by the figures 90,2. is

tor S;" a

themselves. A man does not regard. above that of last year, which was re- 
htmself as a Grit or a Tory, simply garded as a marvelously good show- 
beoause his father was one. The lng’ 

party must contest Its right to his 
support by Its Atrenuousness for prin
ciple and ueetulneea 

And it la good. No healthier sign 
could paint the horizon of a glorious 
future. ■

While the Farmers’ Association la 
not entirely the;leading Influence in 
this state of affairs. It aots as a di
recting force and a foi-mulatlve 
mouthpleco for the- fundamental up
heaval • In public opinion that Is tak
ing place. The farmer, as a rule, Is 
slow to change, slow to overthrow 
custom and order, but yrhen he is 
convinced of the need bf action, he Is 
as resistless .as the sea- Altho the 
Farmers’
“spouting ground’* for some ranting 
or bedraggled, opinions, as Is bound 
to occur where any. association throws 
open its doors for public discussions, 
yet the deliberations of that assembly 
are hall-marked with good sense.

E ’ ti
college at Guelph,” says tlils Common Grades Plentiful and at 

Low Prices--Sheep, Lambs, 
Calves, Hogs, Steady. heavy, n 

$8.25;to

nt a ltd Beautiful
Receipts of live stock at the City Mar

ket were large, over 100 carload* since 
Tuesday. There were few good cattle of
fered, and many of the commqn to medium 
classes. There are two classes that are 
not ■ wanted on the market; the coarse, 
heavy, half-fat steers, and the nttlé heifers, 
with scarcely any flesh and no tat; these 
are a

dignity.” -
It is this element which Le Temps 

the French-Canadian has the
this year, at 96)586,000, 
acres greater than tha/t Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. IS.—Cattle- 
Slow and unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head; active, 28c 
higher, $4.60 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2800 head; active; pigs, 
shade higher; others, steady : heavy, $6.4(1 
to $6.80; mixed $«.80 to $685; a few 
$6.00; Yorkers, $0.80 to $6.85; pigs, $6.66 to 
$6.70; roughs, $5.40 to $5.60; stags, $4 to 
$4.50; dairies, $6.60 to $6.70.

Sheêp and. lambs—Receipts, 3200 head; 
slow; lambs, $5 to $8.25; yearlings, $6.25 to 
$6.50; wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes, $5.25 to 
$5.50; sheep, mixed, $2 to $5,75; Canada 
lambs, $7.90 to $8.10.

Is
says,
greatest need of In the present rush of 
Canadian progress, 
sign for Quebec to see these journals 
advocating 'progressive education along 
farm lines.

X
—~^v"

It la a hopeful
It-

drug, and almost unsaleable.
Trade was brisk for cattle that were 

anything like good. More finished cattle

Is
1■ «

in Cento.
would have been sold, but there would have 
been more of the common left unsold had 
there been more of the better class.

As it was, the common classes of cattle 
were hard to sell at any prl*<- and nêveral 
lots of them were reported 'as belug un
sold at the close of the mii ket.

Exporters,
There were 'no sales of shipping cattle 

reported, with the exception of one bull, 
sold by Crawford & Hunnlsett, which 
weighed 2000 lb»., at $4.23.per cwt.

Butchers.
The best lots of butchers’ offered sold at 

$4.25 to 5.4.50, aud two cattle. 1300 lbs. 
each, at $-.60; ln fact, there were few sold 
over $4 per cwt. Medium cattle sold from 
$3.50 to $3.80; common at $3.25; Inferior, 
$2.30 to $3, and dinners, $1.60 to $2,25.

Feeders and Stockers,
A few loads of Stockers and feeders have 

been disposed of this week. H. Murby re
ports trade as being slow, at about the 
same prices as on Wednesday, Mr. Murb.v 
reports having handled about 200 cattle at 
the following quotations: Best feeders, 900 
to 11Ç0 lbs, at $3.60 to $4; best feeders, 800 
to 900 lbs, at $8.40 to $3.65; best sdtfcers 
600 to 800 lbs, at $3.25 to $3.50; medium 
Itockeçs. 600 to 900 lbs, at $2,75 to $3.25; 
common Stockers, 600 to 900 lbs, at $2,25 
to $2.50.

) need what Is 
■ • known as a Glut. S»

Sr’s enables—we

PÏÏ SlfftSi BritishXCattle Market.
London, Sept, làh—Canadian cattle to 

the British markets àte-qtibted at 1014c to 
ll$4c per lb.; refrigerator beer, 8&c per 
pound.

Dollar.

Doesn't Pay 
illy when the eeet ef I 
line it Is so compara- 
small. Thea there Is > 
mslde ration of the! 
rfolly Improved so- I 
os of eta tped shingles, I 
assets nhlagle stale I 
are light green, dark I 
terra cotta, red sad I 
Priqe Is ae follower—

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
>

Thursday was another big day on the 
wholesale market, and It Is said k by com
mission men ln close touch with the' situa
tion that the season for peaches will not 
be a long one. The change to cooler weath
er may delay the ripening process some
what, but the great bulk of the crop is al
ready shipped, while grapes are also com
ing forward ln large lots. The market yes
terday showed little change, prices remain
ing comparatively firm. Prices
Blueberries, box .................$1 75 to $2 00

0 08

Horn. 4»e; 
pergmTlou. greatly depending 

the weather wll 
weeks.

thin
The south shows a considerable ex

cess above the crop of last year, and 
the whole country Is well supplied 
with grain. The excess of ’44,000,000 
on last year's crop to not srreat en
ough, however, to cause alarm if the 
crop be conservatively marketed and 
handled.

There Is a big shortage of hay—a 
more serious one than the country has 
been confronted with in years. The 
total oat crop is 160,566,000 bushels 
short of the crop of last year. This 
shortage of popular feeds renders ,t 
most fortunate that there is an in
creased surplus of corn. Were there a 
trig shortage of corn as well there 
would be cause for genuine alarm. As 
It Is, if the propér proportion of this 
year’s big com crop be utilized as 
feed for cattle, hogs and sheep and 
marketed in the form of meat food 
animals for the market, there will be 
little danger that the price of such 
corn as goes upon the market may 
not be maintained at a level that wUl 
render It a very prosperous year to 
the corn owners.—Drovers’ Journal,

c. its are:
. tolndto- 

uwttrefnl
Wehivio 
the best 

rain thocity, the most 
In Eagltofa and Amerir- 
■ange upwards from 
firs Cents.

Lawton berries ...............
Peaches, Crawfords,closed 

top .........
Peaches, Crawfords, open

top .....................................
Peaches, common ...............
California peaches, box .»
California pears .....................2 50
California plums ...........   1 50
Grapes, Champions, basket 0 17)6
Niagaras ..   0 20
Moore’s Early, ,arge bask. 0 50 

do. small basket 
Plume, egg ......
Pleins, Lombards, basket. 0 70 
Bananas, bunch, firsts ... 1 85 
Bananas, Jumbos ... 

do., part green .. 
do., eights (green)

Limons, Meestnas ..
Lemons, Verdlllas ..
Oranges, California, late 

Valencias ... ....
Valencias, per box .
Cocoanuts, per box .

0 09
(

......... 0 75 1 00

. V 75 1 10 
0 40 .0 30

1 76
2 75Milch Cows.

Deliveries of milch cows and springers 
have been liberal during the week. Prl 
have ruled steady at $30 to $80 each, as will 
be seen by sales given below,

Veal Calves.
The market for veal calves remains 

strong for those of good quality at prices 
ranging from $3 to $7 per dwt; few, how
ever, reached the latter price, the bulk sell
ing at $5 to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs,
Deliveries were large, 

lambs. The bulk of the 
90 per cent., are bucks. Export ewes sold 
at $4 to $4.40, with a few selected lots at 
$4.50 per cwt. ; bucks sold at *3 to $8,50 per 
cwt. Lambs sold at about an average of 
$6 per cwt. Some sold as low as $5,50, ant) 
some few picked lots as hlgn as $6.23 per 
cwt. -

2 00
0 20ces 0 28Wljlte L«ed.

sjeeoibs. et a» wen- 
known Newcastle 
White lead, very pop. 
shu- with pertfculsr 
painter* who demand 
» dependable band, 
regular $6.10 value 
per KO lb*. Cut priced 
in 160 lb. lots on Satur
day at $6.75, er in 26 
cans, per can at 

A Dollar F 
right.

live .. 0 20 
.. 1 15

2 25 35ner in 
planted are 
given."

1 50 78ORCHARD COVER-CROPS.

Vegetation That Does Itot Survive 
Winter Is Beat for thé Orchard.

1 25 .40
;5 00

NOXIOUS WEEDS. .10 00especially for 
lambs, yes fully Immediately 

and thoroly.. 6 60
.. 6 00
.. 4 00

Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Melons, per- crate .
Rockyfords .............
Watermelons, each 
Cucumbers, Can., basket. 0 20
Ghcrklng, basket,.........
Tomatoes, fancy, late.

do. early .....................
Spanish onions, .case . 
Potatoes, per bush ......
Green apples, per bask 
Alexanders, per bbt ...
Pears, Bartlett».............

do. No. 2 .....................
Flemish Bcautleg .........
Egg plant, per basket .... 0 15
Green peppers .....................0 80
Red peppers...............
Plums small, green, bask. 0 65 

do., large green............... 0 85

6 00All Weeds Should Be Destroyed in 
Some Fashion Before Winter. An writer in an exchange cAliS a time

ly attention to a bulletin issued by 
, , the Nebraska Experiment Station

The discussion of how to deal wltn mied ..Cover„crop8 for Young Orch- 
weeds was given constterable P iards,„ The tests made, at that experi- 
cence In. the recent Farmers * ; ment Station during the pai»t five
meetings on the exhibition grounds. yeara and reported ln the bulletin show 
Something must be done to a 1 conclusively that .young, rapidly grow-
weed pests. The sw^ thlsUe' demands j ch Lree„ are 'made hardier In
attention, as individual farmers mate . ,both W(K>d aind fr-trttftrodp by the use 
tally hurt tHeir welghbors by their reck- | Qf a that W$llTy drying the
lessnees m.-4eallng with ^V® Pest- ground somewhat fn làte summer,
seeds ripen and b.low I check the growth of the trees and
farms, thus ren^r*”*'e^ i farmer cause them to mature their wood pro- 
keep a clean farm where a baa farmer per,y ^tQTe the advent of freezing
UTh'e keynote all successful dealing w®a0tvt,eerr;cropa that eurvlve the wiiter, 

with weeds Is in a good system of rota ag rye for lnstance, are detrimental 
tion. in which clover hae a to orchards—since they dry the ground
quadrennial P™ce" , , .. excessively In spring when the trees

The fol'°w°PJLfm»nt of a«- need abundant moisture, continues the 
law by the Ontario department of ag gflme wr cover-crops that are klll- 
rlculture will be useful. ed by thé early frosts are better than

The Act to prevent the sproad of thQge that live later, because as soon 
noxious weeds mak«9 J* î° as killed they stop drying the soil,
every owner or °qCbpieJ'. , catch fall rains and check evaporation,
cut down and For the past seven years at the time
on hl®. th® fsl ont* Winter has set in the ground in the
ada thistle, ox~eye da.lay; °a tÿ experiment station orchards has been
burdock as often as as moist in the plots that grew froet-
pi"!v5nLth® lpen‘,n5»°Lt,^'r ® , killed cover-crops as m the plots that
vlded that the pbv received thoro cultivation thruout the
ing grain crops 19 ,n°L Cover-crops that live until kiU-

The operatlofis of the act may be fur- ^ b ge freezing weather-oats,
ther extended by bylaw to any weed or . ,n t. __«nmetïmea keen the

A farmer wants the best ,machinery weeds and to any disease of grain or „ound so di^that there is danger of 
he can secure on his farm. -But he does fruit trees (excepting yejlows and black to tender roots should
not desire to have his soul tied to [ knot In fruit trees). x the fonowln^wlnter tto verTcold
•them. Let us have cheaper farm ma- ! In order that the provisions of the Vesretatiorf that stand® Yerect does 
chines, an<j co-operation in their use act may be properly enforced, it is v furnish1 as good direct oroteriSon 
is necessary. . - ifrovlded that th» council of any clt^ ^^‘the ground

™r» ’«L-Tiraîîî?natimnra 39 crops that mat down like a litter 
Fall wheat sowing Is being detoyed ™ »„ mulch. Cornstalks, for Instance, afford

by the hard dry nature of the soli. m,™ little Protection against freezing when
All wheat should be In the ground tn ^PwHt there Is no snow, while a cover of oats
now. ^ furnishes considerable protection un-

%» olr jLrhin der slml,ar conditions. Cornstalks and
Do not overlook the housing bf all aivirion of the munTclDrilt^ l/there other vesetatlon that stands fairly 

farm Implements not ln use. Nothing ^mê^han one inspec or appointed! erect ho,d d.rlftin« ^ «ry well, 
hurts farm machinery like rust aud in- £h£e.„a,d noxious weeds are growing, *hr t̂yIonfurnishlnS excellent lndirect

a ^fles.rovtVwtthTon davl Millet, cane and corn were the best
cut down or destroyed with ten days Qf the cover-crops tried at the experi-
of the service of the notice. In the ■ ment 8tatlon. Millet is the best of all, 
event of neglect to carry out ! except for the fact that, when sown
structlons, the Inspector shall enter, th latter ^ July It sometimes 
upon the land and cause such weed's to 
be cut doXvn or destroyed (unless the 
land be sown wrlth gatiln), the cost ot •

Association n\ay be a

6‘èôentra 0 50\ ■Linseed 
pent in®

some- 
times 
un
aware
of tho 

1 to which adulter- 
bn fn these raater- 
l*t« our stock of 
o be pure and. free 
n. It’s better to 
baa te her* ta set- 
letter de

0 40
0*200 15
0 25Hogs.

Mr. Harris reports prices steady at $6.40 
for selects and $6.15 for llgûts.

Representative Sale*.
May bee, Wilson A Hall sold 8 butchers', 

1280 lbs each, at $4.80; .12 ’ butchers’, 1000 
lbs, .at $4.15; 9 butcherg, 900 lbs, at $4.05; 
2 butchers’, 1300 lbs, at $4.60; 6 butchers’, 
930 lbs, at $4; 17 butchers’, 950 lbs, at $3.80; 
8 butchers', 1200 lbs, at $4.23; 14 butchers', 
900 lbs at $3.40; 7 butchers’, ' 1000 lbs, at 
$4.15; 18 butchers’, 850 lbs. at $3.35; 20 
cows at $3 to $3.75.

Corbett & Henderson sold 21 butchers’, 
1000 lbs, at $3.80; 2 butchers’, 1100 lbs, at 
$4.25; 15 butchers’, 1050 lbs, at $3.60; 19 
butchers', 900 lbs, at $3.60; 4 butchers’, 
1070 lbs, at $4.10; 12 butchers’, 1000 lbs, 
at $3.80; 6 butcher cows, 1060 lbs, at $2.73; 
14 feeders, 1150 lbs, at $4; 24 feeders, «00 
lbs, at $3.30; 20 feeder», 950 lbs, at $3.63» 11 
Stockers, 880 lbs, at $3.55.

George B. Aldersen bought for the Har
ris Abattoir Co, since Tuesday! 1300 Iambs, 
at $5,75 to $6.25 cwt; 256 sheep, at $4 to 
$4.50 cWt for ewes, bucks, $3 to $3.75 cwt: 
88 calves, at $5 to $7 per cwt. There were 
7 calves out of the 88 that brought $7 per 
cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 sheep at $4.30 
cwt; 1800 lambs at $6 per cwt; 75 calves at 
$7.50 each. The above prices are aver
age quotations.

Wm. McClelland bought 1 load butchers’. 
1000 lbs, at $4.25; 1 load, butchers’, 950 lbs. 
at $3.65.

McDonald & Maybee sold 16 exporters. 
1360 lbs, at $4.40; 17 exporters, 1290 lbs, at 
$4,40; 20 butchers', 1000 lbs, at $4.25; 19 
butchers', 1180 lbs, at $4.05; 13 butchers’, 
1210 lbs, at $4; 20 butchers', 880 lbs, at 
$4.10; 20 butchers’, 1140 tbs, at $4.13; 17 
butchers', 940 lbs, at $4.10; 12 butchers’ 
870 lbs, at $4.25; 26 butchers', 980 .lbs, at 
$3.75; 18 butchers’, 950 lbs, at $3.76; 19 
butchers', 810 lbs, -at $3.35; 14 butchers', 
1070 lbs, at $3.50; 20 butchers’, 990 lbs, at 
$3; 18 butchers', 990 lbs, at $3.30; 16 butch
ers', 840 lbs,' at $2.75; 23 feeders, 000 lbs, 
at $2.90; 6 calves, 172 lbs, at $3.30; 13 sheep, 
182 lbs, at $4.40; 12 lambs, 75 lbs, st $6.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load butch
ers’, 900 lbs, at $3.40; 1 load butchers’, 1000 
lbs, at $3.86; 1 load mixed. 900 to 1200 lbs, 
at $3.20 to $4.25; 1 export bull. 20Ô0 lbs.

0 50 0 68FARM SIFTINGS,
■’)j . 0 20 

• 0 12H
0 35

/
Iowa State Fair draw 250,000 people. 

Iowa hat, farm telephones and rura 
del. very

3 25
0 60 0 60POWgR ON THE FARM. ;

(The question of a motive power on 
the farm is becoming more and more 

The scarcity of hired help 
and the keenness of competition In' 
the sales of farm produce, with the 
necessity of being on the field at the 
first cajl, demand in older Ontario a 
machine Intensity .and expedition sec
ond to i no business enterprise.

The development of electrical en
ergy is going on at the various wa
terfalls with which Ontario Is so 
richly endowed. In fact, this prov
ince is rich with possibilities for 
pCwer- Nature has placed mighty 
forces for our use within harnessing 
distance of every farmer.

Alcohol for power, heat and light 
purposes has been discovered even In 
the potaloe% that sun-balie on our 
rich and fertile fields. Invention is 
at work to find à cheap method of se
curing this fuel for local uses, 
ready Germany Is ln the. van with this 
means of farm power.

Here then, we, as farmers of On
tario, are swinging ln the cradle of 
great things, are treading on the 
skirts of opportunities in cheap farm 
power, heat and light. Instead of the 

^fatalistic belief ’ that we are In the 
. forefront, and at the flood-tide of ad

vancement" along these lines, It must 
be borne upon us more clearly than 
ever that the "cuticle of the power 
possibilities to the Ontario farmer has 
only been scratched."

Now we have the two opportunities 
before us; alcohol power and electri
cal power. Surely, between the two 
things, the proverbial fall ought not 
to occur. The Canadian manufactur
ers are alive to. the economic possi- 

• billtles opening up, and if ever a class 
ought to grasp the situation and use 
It to their advantage, it Is the agri
cultural section of the country.

There Is no divine right to this en
ergy, but if divinity were claimed at 
any one time, the sceptre should be 
held by the farmer, who is the really 
great force in production.

It Is said that electrical power can 
be produced to reach our farms 
around Toronto at a cost of ten dol-

0 20 0 30
2 50 <»6*500 30Manitoba is after a government own

ed trunk telephone line. Every faxmer 
will soon have a phone in his house.

. 0 25
03Ôurgent. 0 25
0 20Old Chair i
6*40 •9wtirch ha* been 
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coat of JoiKat&eo 
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0 36The Dominion government will llkely 
tatroduce some modification of the 
weed law next session. The sow thistle 
is getting to be too much of a pest.

An evidence of the day of the rural 
telephone Is the big ex nib Its at the 
exhibition by American phone makers.

In turning the sheep on to the*rape 
fields It Is wise to turn them ln during 
the heat of the day. The sheep are not 
hungry then and the plants are dryt 
This lessens the danger from bloating 
thereby.

to tbe

m

.:“i FOUND $20,000; GETS ONE.J
Woman Who Lost Fortune tn a 

Cigar Box Shows Her Gratitude.

New York, Sept, 13.—According to 
The Sun to-day, William Fen Ion, an 
employe of i the Ntew) York, New 
Haven and Hartford Railroad at 
Portchester one day last week, found 
a cigar box lyin<* on the station plat-, 
form. He took It into the baggage 
room an-d opened it. The box was 
packed with $100 bills.

About an hour later a well dressed 
woman rushed into the baggage room 
and asked him If he had seen a cigar 
box. “WhaV*did 
FeiUon.

The woman answered, "Twenty 
?thousand dollars.’’

Fenton put his hand under the 
counter, and taking hold of the box 
full of money handed It to the wo
man. ’ Too nervous to give her name 
or even thank him, the woman rushed 
out of the room and boarded a train 
for New York.

Fenlon received an anonymous let
ter yesterday containing a $6 bill and 
thanking him for his honesty-

REORAGNIZRD HEALTH BOARD
DISCUSSED BY THE CABINET

imc aud Ycrati- 
i’loors

with sberwttl MW 
llams’floor poitota.. 
They go further, 
last longer end 
wear belter than 
any other make.

4, Wo hare a mat 
*—i complete range of 

popular oolora—
,_I which one may we

send you I

:

MUST SELL THEIR LAND,
New Zealand Proposes Drastic Le gw 

ialation Against Large Owners.' ■ it contain?’’ asked
Ai-iia

London, Sept. 12—The Times Well
ington' correspondent say# that the 
government land proposals» the most) 
drastic ln tile history of the colonial 
j escalation, are «limiting interne In 

. barest In New Zealand, especially the 
clauses compelling owners to sell with
in a decade the excess of land heed be
yond $256,000 unimproved value, and 
the provisions preventing the present 
owners of 1000 acres of first-class lari# 
or those of 5000 acres of *eoom<f-el«4s 
land, adding to their estates either by,

At the cabinet meeting yesterday ^«^rr^Dondon^^ds that the pre- 
there were some discussion respecting wtlTbe sturdily condwted.
reorganization of the provincial board’ p0Wle U * ”y 
of health.

There were a few minor appointments 
agreed to, and they will be submitted 
to-day to the lieutenant-governor.

Beuch Screw
to. make th at 

<_) work bench of 
•Cj roars complete.

Here lsawivlng 
3ne;- 36 only Iron 
plete with handle, 
at 50c. Saturday.

m I-
m. <

Scarboro Township farmers usually 
have good horses. They pay a great 
deal of attention to grooming, watering 
and feeding punctually.

A farmer may be called a hayseed, 
■but that does nqt make him one. Pro
gressive Ideas will soon show the world ! 
what a Cinclnnatus can do.

; ;%'*
t

2".atne Cents Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butch
ers’, 1000 to 1200 lbs each, at $3.75 to $4.25 
per cwt; 30 calves at $7 to $12 each.

John Black, Fergus, sold 1 load of sheep 
and lambs at $6 per cwt., for lambs, and 
$4.40 per cwt. for export ewes.

E. 1‘uddy bought 150 lambs at $6.10 cwt; 
40 calves at $5 to $6 per cwt; 200 hogs at 
country points- at $6 per cwt. to the farm
ers.

ripens seed enough to cause trouble 
the following summer.i

Prompt
Delivery MOTOR PLOW.

Officers Won’t Be Jndges.
Odessa, Sept. 13.—All the nine mem

bers of the local labor council have 
been arrested, and will be court- 
martialed for revolutionary activity 
and the collection of funds where-* 
with to arm the workmen.

The military authorities are exper
iencing the greatest difficulty in con
stituting field court? for the trial of 
revolutionaries. Almost all the offi
cers originally selected to act as 
judges prefer to retire from the ser
vice. The names of six officers who 
have accepted are kept with the great
est secrecy, for fear of attempt* on 
their lives.

■»

:
-

The price of hogs Is standing at about 
six dollars and there Is nothing In the 
situation to send them any lower ln 
price all winter.

The way fruits have remained up In 
price ln Toronto this summer Is owing 

; to the big demand of a rapidly expand
ing people, and the big o.rders from the 

'-"canning factories.

'
s James Hamilton bought 8 milch cows 

and springers at $87 to $53 each.
James Ryan bought 21 milch cows and 

I springers at $35 to $60 each.
! Fred Rountree bought 25 milch cows and 
! springers on Thursday, a total of -¥) for the 
l week. Mr. Rountree paid from $34 to $83 
I each, having bought many of thé" best cows 
offered at both the Junction and City 
kets. as he makes It a point to attend both 
markets.

iris and brlglit cos- 
ney will bring hi 
edy, “Busy Izzy’ 
Grand next week V’-,/ 

r of Jewish charac- |

PURCHASING AGENT FOR T. & N. O.

The Temlskamlng Sc. Northern On
tario Railway commission was ln ses
sion all yesterday and transacted a 
large volume of routine business.

It was decided to appoint a purchas
ing agent for the road.

. 1 :
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\ mar-
rurf," which Is the 
istric Theatre race 
-Ided sensations in 

from an awful 
loblle, and a strlk- i&Js 
iresentation K .
ioh six real thoro- 
"hése horses remain 
the audience thru-

The packing of some blueberries from 
the Province of Quebec on the Taranto 
markets lately reminds one of the 
early iges. Lumber an inch thick, 
slabs and uneven pieces were nailed 
Into boxes to hold,this tempting fruit... 
Good careful packing would he.ve In
creased sales Immensely.

A good point was noted in Wednes
day's -tdltlon of l!he World in the 
market review regarding lambs. The 
reason why Ontario lambs do not sell ! 
better to made plain. j

- 1 THE BEAN OUTLOOK.
ie “Spring Chicken” Well Done.

Rochester, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Rich
ard Carle opened his season here t.o- i 
night brilliantly ln “The Spring Chick- 

“In Ontario the hot weather is not I. en,” which had Its first American hear- 
good bean weather," says John Fisher lng after a two years’ run in London.
of Church-street. While reports have Mr. Carle has ample opportunity and . . . __ ___ ...
been going the rounds' that the bean to the central figure ln several Inter-! drill-ground by^the city regimentsdur- 
crop to a big failure, they are so lr- pointed specialties of his own drawing. ! luff alterations to the armories this rail, 
regular that one cannot book much The two apparent hits of the. even lng 1* being asked by Brigadier-General 
on them. were “The Rotterdam" specialty pre- i Otter.

The harvest will not be threshed for j Rented by Miss Bessie McCoy and I Col. Sir Henry Pellatt has also pro- 
a few weeks, and the extent of the crop j Robert Cris, made up as Dutch boys, posed that the university campus be 
cannot be known with any degree of, and a number for Mr. Carle and chorus, lighted for tne purpose.
reliability. Ontario prices depend en- entitled “And I Picked a Lemon In the' ------------------------------ 1
ttrely upon the supply and demand, Garden of Love. Where They Say Only! At Erin To-Day.

' and John Fisher can give no prices as Peaches Grow. ’ The company Include j Premier Whitney will not go to „the
I yet some notable principals, such as Mias Sons of Scotland picnic at Erin to-*
! In former-years nU1te a nice trade : Emma Janvier, Miss Adele Rowland ; day.
I with France via New York has Been : and Victor Morley. The chorus was;
; built up. and even some have gone to 1 voted the most presentable that

However, dt Is expected ! came out of New York.
Mr. Carle will visit Toronto next 

week. y

Too Early for Reliable Reports nt 
Present.aof

PARADE GROUND FOR TROOPS. 

Permission to use Bayslde Park as »! ' i' 7 ■’
tors'per horse-power per year. If this 
Is possible what a boon Is opened to 
the farmer! He can turn on a but
ton to light his house and barns. The 
same power drives all his machinery, 
milks his cows, separates his cream, 
taws his wood and grinds his grain.

j an<l Sold It. ’ J 
.—Henry. SimroondA 
vived a term • t°r 
Lt from Mr. J. Ç. 
[. Is again ln a serr 
llonday evening be 
| from A. Graham» 
buy, and did not re- 
sday the liveryman 
and It was 'found 
sold the turnout-to 

h city for $60. The 
and got his Pr<>*

1 •

If any reader of The World knows of 
a barn being struck and burnt by 
lightning, when the building was 
shingled with steel we would be glad to 
hear from them: Address all agricul
tural communications to the Agricul
tural Editor.

‘Farmers so desiring will find this a 
good time to do some fall grass seed
ing. Poor places on the meadows, 
waste places around the buildings and 
hl’lsldes might be scattered with grass 
seed-

V
t.::-

lIf this be possible, the only danger 
lies In the throttling of th«T transmis
sion by the capitalists and monopo
lists.

He will, however, be represent
ed by Hon. Dr. Pyne.

everSuch could be and must 
prevented by the government which 
lets for the people. The farmers must 
be alive to their rights and be active 
In demanding them-

bo
Germany-
that this trade will be a nonentity this ■ ILi £5 Wood’s Phesphodias,year.

Some beans harvested in Pickering 
Township laet week are reported to 
be a fair crop.

j[e enough, thst’A 
ir hair! There is ' 
with the halr- 
slowly starving! 
»d—Ayer’s Hair 
ee from dandruff.

J.C.AyerOe..
1 Low.lT. liasse

Another Flag Incident.
There was a rumor last night that 

the Imperial Hotel had the Stars and 
Stripes flying above the Union Jack.

Enquiry disclosed that no flags were 
“flying.” but- the decorator had used 
the American flag as part of the de
corations ln honor of the visiting mem
bers of the LO.OJT.

ta êfdVrinariÿï.

rnatorrhàct, and Abuse or Excesea.mmmM*It is the small economies that count 
i When you can get six to ten tons of on tfie farm, and the saving of a hen, 
L fodder off an acre ln one year, it Is even from death, Is a resource.
1 certain!^ a paying proposition for the j
7 farmer to enquire into. Alfalfa will do Do you want electrical power on. 

this and its leaves are equal pound for your farm at a very low rate? Let
us hear your Ideas on this.

ou»
Belfnst-Cnnndlnn Line.

• London. Sept. 13—(C.A.P.)—A steam
ship service from Belfast to Canada

power. Alcohol at half the cost ought to be and will be employed before ^e^Erle^A*1large ^umbe^^ em?- 

long.

A Motor Plow at work in the Western States, using gaeoline as a motive.

grants embarked.Pounq with bran.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMANerFOR INVESTMENTNorth Star—600 at 1814.

Stem Winder Gold and Coal—2000 at 12, 
BOV at 12.

A.bert—1000 at 28. „ rjv>
Amalgamated—500 at BO, 500 at 80, BOO 

at 50, 500 at 50, 1000 at SO, 2500 at 50. 
Fester—200 at 100.
NJpieeing—20 at 0.50.
Silver Leaf—3000 at 6.

Imperial Bank of CanadaBar stiver In Near Tort, 67 %c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

Money Markets,
Bank of England discount rate le 4 

per cent Money 8 to 814 per cent. Short 
bills, 8 15-16 to 4 per cent New York 
call money, highest 514 per cent, lowest 214 

-per cent, last loan 214 per cent Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

OSLER & w*
EXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES Desirable block of store andHEAD OFFICE i

WU.UN0T0N 8T.EA8T.,__  • TORONTO.

Capital Pali Up . $4,165,000.00 
Reserve fund........$4,165,000.00

dwelling properly nn ..««, S°" '
car line f,or sale, 
particulars apply to

are afforded an investment which not only yields a 
goed rate of interest, but in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieu tenant-Go vers or-in-Con soil
authorises the investment ef Trait Tunis la the Do-

_ , * , Toronto,
For IUll dealers In Debentures, stocks on Loudoa I 

eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Bs-j 
changes bought and sold on commission, i 

I B- *• OSLflB, a A. SMITH,
■. C HAMMOND. F. <}. OSLER.

Cobalt Stocka.
H C. Barber, of 45 Adelaide-street Bast. 

Toronto and Cobalt, New Ontario, furnishes 
the following quotations of Cobalt stocke:

Asked. Bid.
'. " LT5

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glaxebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reporta exchange rates 
as follows :

A. M. CAMPBELLBRANCHES.IN TORONTO:
Corner Wellington Street and Leader Lane. 

Yonge end Queen Streets.
“ Yonge and bloor Street,.
“ King and York Street,.

West Market and Front Streets,
King and Spàdina Avenue.

Interest allowed on deposit, 
iront date of opening of ac
count and compounded half- 
yearly- .______________

L/ * "*

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
HEAD OFFICE 1 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

.25 IS amsinilin STWEET EAST. 
* Telephone Rain

FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD 

BONDS

Abitibi and Cobalt .. 
Foster ...........................
QilpiU .....
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake .................
McKinley Darragh ... 
Nipieelug .... ......
Bed Hock .
Rothschild v
Silver Bar
Silver Leaf ............
T. A Hudson Bay . 
Temla. Telephone , 
University ...........

head office

£0 Teeflf
1.65Between Banka 

Bayers Mere 
N.T.Fsade. prom 1-32 1-16 piem 14 to 1-4 
Menti Fundi 15c die 10c die 14 to 1-i
W days eight 
•emend 81*.
6ehle Trane

TO

5 X
Coaster OP A

RAILWAY
Circular giving full particular! on application.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS A OO.
Toronto 1

L75
Midway Goldfield Property70.00

1.25Savings Bank 
DepRrtmenl

81-14 h 1-8 8 8-8 to 8 1-3
8 13-16 8 7-i 81-8 tot 1-1
8 15-18 9 81-4 to 8 84

—Bates In New York.—
Footed. Actual. 

...I 48l%| 480% 

...| 484%| 483%

’0.Ï2H £The two railroads being built through 
the Cuprite district, Where this Company a
a»'
would Indicate that there In no better or .JR _
goMe«eMfnrgogPdr»t*- oFtT. COMMISSION ORDER!
MIDWAY, I - •

in all probability the treasury stock will , Executed on Bêchait g# v a: <
“ muolaTiÏmt Too., Toron">' *««T

"’“'fb-oHro JOHN STARK A CO.
Members et Tarent# 8too* Exchange 1

26 Toronto St.

9.25
.70
.80
.00dividend on the stock. The regular quar

terly dividend of 3 per cent, will probably 
bo agreed upon. The earnings of the com
pany for the current month are estimated 
between $150,000 and $200,000: The local 
office of the company has received woref 
from Cobalt of the discovery of three new 
silver veins» making 55 veine discovered 
since mining operations began.

see
Montreal. Sept. 18.—Mr. T.J. Drummond, 

a director of the Lake Superior Corporation 
reti rred from New York to-day and stated 
that the directors have authorized the "ay- 
ment of 5 per cent, on the $3,000,000 of in
come bonds The company has recently 
closed orders for 92,000 tons of rails, 82,0Q0 
from the National Transcontinental, 10,000 
from the Michigan Central, and 60,000 tons 
from the Canadian Pacific. The company 
has nr,finished orders fro1 rails on hand to 
the value of $5,000,000.

York, Sept. 13.—Recovery in the 
trading principle has occurred In the stock 
market. It would not surprise us to see 
it extend moderately along specialty lines. 
Sentiment, which was bearish yesterday 
morning. Is bullish this morning, as a 
whole. Southern Pacific, Erie, Louisville, 
Mo. Pacific are tipped for higher prices. 
We are no longer bearish on Pennsylvania. 
Assurances of a very strong kind say At
chison will get 7 per cent., but to go high
er the stock around 110 must first be ab- 
scrbtjl. Sugar to receiving better support 
towards 135. Smelting might be carried a 
little higher. Buy A.C.P. and Union Paci
fic on recessions.—Financial News. 1

.09.10Sterling, 60 days' sight . 
Sterling, demand ............ Mexican Electric bonds—$6000 at 7694, 

.$10,000 at 77. $5000 at 76%.
' New C.P.B.—100 at 176%.

Toronto Railway—6 at 118%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Montreal—1 at 258, 2 at 253%.
Detroit Railway—60 at 94.
Power—75 at 96.
Mit ole prof.—25 at 94%.
Bio bonds—$6000 at 76%.
Montreal Cotton—25 at 129.

52.50
ii.oô

60.00
1.05

IN Ilf12.00Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 12. Sept. 13. 

Askî Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Halls.—

C. P. R. ................ 177% 176% 177 176%
dd. new........ ............. 175% 177 176

Detroit United ... 95% ...
Northern Ohio...................... .
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 75
Rio Janeiro Tram. 44% 43% 44 43
Sao Paulo Tram. 137% 136% 137 136%
Toledo Ry ............ 32% ... 32% ...
Torci to Ry ,
Twin City ............ 114% 113% 116

do. rights ..
Wii nlpeg Ry . 

do. rights ..
Halifax Tram......................................

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nav .... 133 132 133 131
Northern, Nav ... 104% 100% ... 102%
H. & O. Nav ........ 84 82% ... 82%
St. L. & C. ..

. Unlisted Securities, Limited. 
Unlisted Securities. Limite^. Confedera

tion Life Building furnish the following 
motatlone for stoexs not listed .on Toronto 
Itock Exchange :

i

Futures Taki 
Chicago-* 

* Mo

93t

Mtha New York Market—More 
; Activity, in Some of the Do

mestic Issues.

Bid.
80.00
82.00
24.25
8.00

Asked,
Dominion Permanent........ 82.00
Carter Grume preferred .. 87.00

do. common ........ i....
Colonial Investment ....
Sun A Hastings ........
Raven Lake Cement........
National Port Cement 1
Trusts & Guarantee........
Agnew Auto Mailer 
Diamond Vale Coal 
Inter, Coal * Coke.
Hudson Bay .............
W.A. Rogers pref.

do. com ....
Gordon Cobalt 
Rothschild ....
Silver Bar ...
Silver Leaf ...
Red Rock V.
Silver Queen ..........
Foster Cobalt ........
Kerr Lake .......... .
Parry Sound Copper
University ...............
Standard Loan ....

STOCKS FOR SALE
lO SUN and HASTINGS 
lO DOMINION PERMANENT 
60 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 

$600 GRAND VALLEY BOND 
The above are offered at a bargain.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. UNITED
Confederation Life Bldg., 

Phone Màln 1806

1 76
New Ydrk Stocke.

Marshall, Spader & (j6„ King Edward 
Hotel, reportèü the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day >

Open. High. Low. Close. 
A mal. Copper .... 112 118% 112 112%
Am. Car & F........ 41% 41% 40% 40%
An.er. Loco .... 72% 78 71 71%
An.ev. Sugar .... 137% 137% 137 137
Amer.' Smelters .. 156 166% . 154% 164% 
American Ice .... 86% 86% 85% 86%
America! W6ol .. 86% 87% 86% 87
Anmocda ....
A. C. O ......
Balt. & Ohio .
Atchison .. ..
At. Const

STOCK * INVESTMENT BR0KI
Wyatt <ss oo„

ike»» Tenante ~ __ '
Canada Life Building, Torenfe,

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCI TsiT>

. 8.15 76.00

66.25
I 120 119 iisr

44.00
23.25World Office,

; Thursday Evening, Sept. 13. t.
•The Bank of England statement made a 

rjioi- showing this week, the principal item 
o£ng the decrease In reserve of $13,U00,UU0 
and In bullion of $15,000,000. The reserve 
f*l iron» 50.10 last week to 47.85,this week. 
AS a protection against further encroach
ments the discount rate was advanced from 

per cent, to 4 per q$nL, and money In 
open market was correspondingly nhn. 

The Twonto money market .s more closely 
allied with New York than with London, 
a$d the decline in rates at the American 
centre has created an impression that canu- 
dftm funds will now be released from that 
centre and that money here will loosen 6li 
sonwwbaL This could have been the on y 

. incentive for freer trading In domestic 
Bucks to-day, altho it is to be noted that 
activity is still doiiflned to those Issues 
which can be carried at New York, each ns 
Queen City and Mackay. The wreck, on 
the C.P.B. was talked of as a possible in
fluence on the price of this company a 
stock, but the item of costs for the calam
ity is small in comparison with the financial 
standing of the company and the stock, 
instead of declining, actually advanced to
day. The weak features of the market 

"at present are the foreign stocks. Rios and 
Medians both olered lower, but without 
attracting much business. The desire to 
sell these stocks is placed to the Insurance 
companies. Considerable quantities of the 
bonds of the Soyth Americans are reported 
to have been transferred of late for the 
same accounts. With these exceptions the 
market presented a firm undertone, the 
more remarkable because of the difficulty 
in financing margin purchases.

Wed»1 !t ! .15.21 Toronto.61%
45.00
95.00
76.50

Uverpooi.65
NVw té: 98.W

"i $

: :“%

• •‘a
STOCK noun, BTAFOR SALE. com future 

l Chicago t< 
Ugher than 
ier, and 8e| 
licego: Carl, 
t si; corn 4

M 280 282284
144 38% 34% 38% 34%

120 120% 119% 119%
110% 110% 107% 108% 
145% 145% 144% 144%

Brooklyn B. T. 80% 81% 80 80
Can. Pacific ..........177% 177% 176% 177%
Chic. M. & St.P... 179 179 176% 176%

. 189% 139% 139% 139% 
, 66 67 65 05%
. 67% 58% 56% 56%
. 43% 44% 43% 43%

..217 217% 216% 217%

.. 64% 64% 64% 64%
,. 18% 18ty 18 18%
,"'48% '48% "47% '47% 
.. 77% 77% 77% 77%
.. 71% 71% 71 71
.. 38% 38% 38% 38%
..168 168 168 168 
.. 173 173 173 178
... 80% 80% 70 79
.. 151% 151% 149% 149% 
.. 155 155 156 155
.. 173% 178% 173% 173% 
. 36 36 35% 35%

.. 70% 70% 70% 70%
. 100 100 98% 98%
.,145 145 143% 143%
!. 217 218% .216% 210% 

95 93% 93%
.. 50% 50% 50% 50%
.. 90% 90% 90 90
.. 142%. 143 141% 141%
.. 54% 54% 53% 54
.. 143% 143% 141% 141% 

37% 37% 30% 37
.. 28 28 
.. 66% 66%
.. 55% 55%
.. 78% 79
... 93% 94% 93% 03%
.. 38% 38% 38 38
.. 115 110% 115 115%
.. 37% 87% ' 86% 36%

145
N. B. DARRELL

brokAh.
STOCKS. SOSDS. CIUUN Alto FXOTIIrOVJ. » # 

Bought or sold tor cask or oa marri as Cone* 
pondence Invited.

MO I 8 Col borne Street.

WHITE BEAR, 
AMALGAMATED,
RED ROOK,

MILKY So BTANLBY,
168-164 Bay St., Toronto. Phono Mala 618*.

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone ... 149% ...

do. rights..............«.
B. C. Packers, A. ...

do. pref. ........
Can. Gen. Elec .. 143

do. pref. ..................
City Dairy com .. 38

do. pref.....................
t. N. W. Land..........
Consumers' Gas..........
Crow’s Nest ................
Dorn. Cpal com 

do. pref. ...
Elec. Devel, ..
Dom. Steel com

do. pref............ . ..
Telegraph . ..

"21%3 .75
1.00 i.*62

00.00
.1........ 1.75
..........75.00Ü3 142 

:::

».
Phonos { g:<j«Coieol. Gas ...

Distillers______
C. F. I................
'Denver...............
Del. & Hudson 
Cites. A Ohio ..
C. Gt West ...
C. 1. Pipe ..........
Erie ....................

do. 1st pref ., 
do. 2nd pref .

Interboro .. ...
Gen. El. Co ...,
Illinois Cent ...
Lead ...................
Louis. A Nash 
M 8. M. com .. 

do. pref ..........
M. K. T..............

do. preferred .
Mo. Pacific .....
N. 1'. Central ..
North. Pacific ..
Norfolk & West 
Ont. A West ..
People's Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading.............
Rep. I. A 8.....
Rock Island ...

do. pref...........
Ry. Springs ...
Sloes.........................
South. Pacific ...
Southern Ry ...
Twin City .....
Texas .... .....
T. "C". I. .......

Pacific ..
Steel ____

do. pref .....
U. S. Rubber ..
Va. Chem............
Wabash com ..

do. pref ..... 
do. bonds ....

Wls. Central ...
Sales to noon, 609,600. Total sales. 1,- 

078,200 shares. - ’

«Moments 834,08 

006; year ago 41
WE OFFER E£&*Sfc-
Leaf. 560 Amalgamated. 600 Manhattan-Ne
vada. 600 Aurora Con. 400 Cal. Monarch Oil. 
16 American -Marconi.

Write for letter and price list 
Investment Exchange Company 

491 Broadview, Toronto. Phene N. 4718

11250
90.00

10.00 Al-92%

MORTGAGE LOAN200 205 Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept.. 18.—Oil closed at $1.58.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 9.27 9.34 9.26 9.33
. 9.40 9.47 9.40 9.47
. 9.52 9.57 9.52 9.57
. 8.95 9.01 8.90 8.90

Dec ...................9.20 9.26 9.19 . 9.26
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling ip- 

Isnds, 9.80; do., gulf, 10.05. Bales, 800 
bales.

'78% ;;; On Imgrevet City Property
At lowest current rates. «

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCQNBIfflWE
19 Wellington 8k Week

FOR SALS I" " \ A
26 shares Underfeed Stoker, Paid lTXlsatyear Philippine Plantation Ck 
fwirn I AIRn 2WSUlrBnilding. "
UEjU. LAlttU, Toronto. I Over 43.000 Acres

Learn the truth about this wonderful meneys

„ Nlpleeln* Mines.
Charles Head A Co. report the curb sales 

of Nlplsslng at New York to-day, 9% to 
9%, and closing quotations 9% to 9%.

Duluth

27%2829
< /WANTED v 

100 shares MaMey-Harris sleek.
iii

99
■73% 73% '74% 74%

71% 73 72
65% 56% 55%

'. "67% 'TO '08%

!" iôô

Dim.
Lake of Woods 
London Elec. .
Mackay com .

do. pref .............. 72
Mexican L. & P.. 57 
Mont. Power 
N. S. Steel com ..

pref. ..................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ...
Tor. Elec. Light.. ... 161

—Banks__

100 t-■ f •••l.ocnl Bank Clearing»
Cln-rings of local banks for the week 

to-day >lth comparisons:
Tills week ... ,
Last week ....
Y'tar ago ......
Two years ago 
Three years ago .

Jan. . 
Mar . 
Sept .

:i ei.tied ST. LAW

_ Becelpts of fa: 
ils of groin, 80 
dellvOIT of aPPl<Barley—Four 
4$c ^fo 49c.Sa
tou for new, am 

petitoea—A 111 
eoc’ per bag, bj
W Apples—Prices 
for windfalls ai 
ptckèd. per bbl.

Wheat, spring 
Wheat, M b 
Wheat, fed, bi 
W'heat, goose, 
Barley, bush .
Oats, btph., < 
OAts pew .. 
Rye, bush 
Peas, built i.

i .$21,001,218 
. 17,848,368 
. 20,815 447 
. 16,277,067 
.'15.737,258

:Oct
Phone M. 4970.

» making investment sad make your mosey etas
I WII |\SFI I 200 Geo. A. Treadwell Min- I 61-3 per cent. Full particuliB free. /
L"Mlt.edr37^^i?i'^n3i5.0 ttràt A. L. WI8NBR * CQ„ I

tocMxso Aurora Consolidated, 7 I-ec; 5000 Home- 81-02 Confederation Ufa Bldg,
^Uto^M^ko" I OWBN J_B- YBAR8LBY. * Toronto.

Wlroleee (Common). $1.10.

do.
100

161
Bank of England Statement.

Lot,don. Sept. 13.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, decreased..........
Circulation, decreased .......
Bullion, decreased ....................
Other securities, decreased ..
Other deposits, decreased .
Public deposits. Increased ..
Notes reserve, decreased ................. -,

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the 1 Mink's reserve to 

ltab llty this week is 47.85 per cent., as 
compared with 50.10 per cent, last week.

The rate of discount of tho bank was 
raised from 8% to 4 per cent, to-day.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

There is undoubtedly a better feeling re
garding the near future of the contract 
market and this Is reflected In the recent 
strength which could easily become more 

27% 27% Important If- the spot demand continues to 
66% 66% Increase. It Is believed that spinners, both 
55% 55% at home and abroad, have not been free 
78% 79 • buyers, pending crop developments and the

movement of cotton to market, but require
ments are becoming more urgent, while on 
the other hand southern spot holders ap
pear less active and under these conditions 
the market Is likely to show some further 

. 194% 195% 193% 193% strength.
. 46% 47% 46 46
. 107% 107% 106% 106%
. 51% 54

41 41%
. 20% 20% 20 20

46 46% 45% 45%
81 81 81 81

17*%' ... 176%
270% 269 
.. , 221 

286 234

Commerce .. 
Di-minion .. 
Hi.mtlton .. 
It 1 pc rial .. . 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ontario ....
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign .. 
Standard ...
Toronto ..........
Traders' .. . 
Union ......

94%

J 272!# MD2W’Manager for Canada.221 1
236.12,650.000 

360,000 
. 2,965,282 

254,000 
. 8.173,000 

312,000 
2,623.000

NORRIS P. BRUNT "iMî-K172172
.9». 200 108 200 CobaltI 84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal,224224Ennis A Stoppani, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 12 to 12%; 
Lake Superior, 17% to 18; do., bond*, 58 
to 60.

251% ... 251%
300 285

134% 134% 134%
280 228 230 228
138% ... 139 ...

300 HERON & CO. When buying or selling Cobalt Stocka, write. 
wire or 'phone me.

Booklet and Weekly Letter free.
H. O. BARBER

46 AAalalda Btraat Raat. Mein 6908

-i
wee

_ Rinks gained $13,956,000 from sub-trea- 
itiry since Friday.? il OFFER 

83 COLONIAL LOAN 
OOOO WHITE BEAR (8 1-ge pd.)

Unlisted stocks bought and sold.
16 King St. W.

246 ed24(5
..233 ... 233 
.. 143%. 145 143e e *

Grose business of United States Steel 
may reach $700,000,000 in the current year.

Export demand for copper continues 
brisk.

152152 . ..Loan, Trust, Etc.— Pheee M. 981UniU.»123 *123Agricultural Loan. ... 
Canada Landed .. ... 120
Canada Per. ;.... 127% 126
Colonial Inv.......................
Dominion S. A I.. ...
Hamilton Prov.................
Huron A Erie.... 192 183
Imperial L. A I..............
Landed B. A L...
Loudon A Can 
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 
Toronto Mort,
West, Assur.

I CAN SELL 1
Your Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

ttf On Well Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market :

The stock market appears to be harden
ing at present levels, with a better tech
nical condition as a result of recent trad
ing.

120 FOB SALE
5000 WHITE BEAR

BRYAN THE NATION-WRECKER127% 126

tt! 51% 52% 
40% 41

see
First trip made thru Pennsylvania North 

River tunnel.

Some demand for stocks in loan crowd:
see

Wtbash reports heavy movement in cars.

Twenty-two' roads for the first week of 
September show gross Increase 12.94 per 
cent.

Total gold engagements with and with
out treasury assistance about $23,000,000.

Further engagements of gold expected.

Regular dividend on Locomotive 
and preferred, 1% on common, and 1% on 
preferred.

70 70
According te Secretary of Treas

ury Shaw, He is Dangerous.
Alslke clover, 
AlStke clover, N 

? Alslke clover^ 
i Red clover, bm 

/ White clover, I 
Hay aad 8tt$ 

Han flew, pee. 
Hay, old, per 
till aw, bandied 
Straw, loose. 1 

Frails and Vr 
Potatoes, new 

per V»!

123123
192 183i ASSESSMENTS PAID-60.

Box 21, World.U Properties and Basinese of ell kinds sold quickly 
for ca»h in ill parti of the United States. Don’t 
wait. Write to-day describing what you have tt 
Sell and giVe cash price on eame.

123123 Newport, Tenir., Sept. 13.—Secretary 
of the Treasury Leslie M. Shaw spoke 
here to-day to a crowd of about 700 
people.

He defended the Republican admin
istration, upheld the trusts as a gen
eral proposition and vigorously at
tacked Mr- Bryan's doctrines, particu
larly his federal ownership oT rail- 

He acknowledged Jlr. 
"the most prominent

There is a stronger tone and less flexibil
ity apparently to these iseree, which have 
been most In the public mind and eveu at 
the advances secured since yesterday there 
is a suggestion of strength not heretofore 
noted ill the same degree.

The copper shares, the trunk lines, coal
ers and metals show this feature conspicu
ously, while the Harriman stocks, tho at 
pueeut under special influences, are at 
times buoyant.

Pending the effect to this more fully not
ed on both our own money market and 
foreign sentiment, we may have modern:e 
trading, but we expect the results to be 
on string lines.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

The market to-day has been somewhat ir
regular, with periods of strength, which In 
most instances did not last thru the ses
sion, owing to foreign offerings and local 
profit-taking, after the sharp rise of yes
terday. Additional gold Imports and fur
ther deposits of bonds (it the sub-treasury 

developments find the 
bank statement will doubtless show u sub
stantial surplus reserve, against the de
ficit of last week. Buying of Steel and 
Amalgamated Copper was of excellent char
acter and there was buying of Norfolk by 
a house which has been prominent as buy
er at the beginning of some of the most 
Important advances in other Issues. There 
arc numerous bull points circulating with 
reference to low-priced Issues, such as 
Brie, Woolen, Va. Chemical, Distillers and 
Rubber. The advance in Copper metal 
prices to-duy supports opinion lu best In
formed quarters regarding trade conditions, 
and It would appear that every basis exists 
for an Increase In the A.N.C. and Amal
gamated Copper dividend tills lull. It Is 
provable that before the end of the week 
sc me tlting definite regarding the Great 
Northern ore deal will be made public ns 
those who are directing the affair are un
derstood to be completing details of this 
most Important contract with the steel cor
poration. There has been some selling of 
Atchison, owing to uncertainty as to_.whe- 
ther the dividend rate will be Increased 
to 5 or 6 per cent. In October. It must not 
lie overlooked in market calculations for 
the remainder of this week that the period 
has been one In] which heavy gold Imports 
and a must brilliant crop report has pro
vided highly encouraging underlying factors 
warranting Improvement In security price». 
The market has been held In check to some 
extent, but gradual betterment will, we 
believe be permitted and encouraged by 
thcStf in control of the general upward 
movement.

Charles Head & Co. wired R. K. Bongard:
The stock market opened strong md ac

tive under the Influence of the bullish sen
timent engendered by yesterday's sharp 
recoveries, and good gains were scored dur
ing the first few minutes. A good deal of 
realizing was encountered oil the advance, 
however, and n reaction followed, after 
which various cross-currents developed, 
which imparted an irregular tone to the 
trading "without, however. Impairing ihe 
underlying strength of the market as a 
whole. A number of new high records were 
made for the present movement, the princi
pal of which occurred In Southern Pacific, 
Ncifolk and Western, Amalgamated Cop
per, Great Northern preferred and Rubber 
cornn on. The advance in Great Northern 
pri lined, coincident with the strength in 
United States Steel common, revived dis
cussion of the ore deal possibilities, and it 
was said that the new stock which the 
Great Northern stockholders were to re
ceive would be worth about 90. The Cop
per Issues were exceptionally active and 
sti ong, with a revival of increased dividend 
predictions and discussion of the prosiierous 
conditions In the trade. The Gould Issues 
continued in good demand, the buying ap
pearing to represent accumulation. Fur
ther heavy gain» were reported by the 
bonks from the sub-treasury against de
posit, against gold Imports, and the call 
money market was decidedly easy. In ihe 
nftenoon trading became very dull and 
the room contingent turned sellers In ihe 
last half hour, causing general tho moder
ate reactions. Tfcere was no news to ac
count for the late heaviness which was re
garded as a natural reaction after yester
day's sharp advance. The closing was 
Irregular, but with a tendency to rally.

108... 108 
114% 110I 114% 110 COBALT SHARES IF YOU WANT IQ BUY165 155

London Stock Market.
London, Sept. 13.—Money was dearer 

and In Increased demand on account of the 
settlement and various calls for loans. Dis
counts were unsettled ou reports that 
France Is supplying America with gold. 
Trading on the stock exchange was more 
cheerful with the advance in the bank rate, 
but this, as well as the poor return already 
had been largely discounted. Consols part
ly recovered their earlier losses, while Brl- 
tlsh securities generally hardened. Ameri
cans, following the lead of Wall-street, 
opened firm with a ccnetderably higher ten
dency and in the forenoon Improved over 
parity.. Later favorable New York ndvtces 
induced more confident operations aud the 
market advanced but gave way near the 
c'ose and finished easier. Foreigners were 
nore cheerful, In sympathy with Paria 
Kaffirs were harder. Japanese Imperial 
sixes .of 1904 closed at 103%.

Sept. 12. Sept. IS. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Cor.sols, account ...................... 86 9-16 86 7-16
Consols, money.................  86 11-16 86 9-16
Atibison ....................................112% 113%

do. preferred........................106% 105%
Cheec piake A Ohio ................. 65% 66%
Baltimore & Ohio ............... .123 124%
Anaconda ......................................... 14% 14%
Denver & Rio Grande .... 44% 45%
C. P. R............................... 182% 184%
Chicago Gt. Western ..........19 19%
8t. Paul ........................................181% 186
Erie .......................................................49% 50%

do. 1st preferred ................. 80% 80%
do. 2nd preferred 

Illinois Central ...
Louisville & Nashville ....158%
Kansas •& Texas ....................
Norfolk & Western ........ 95%

do. preferred ....,
New York Central ...
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania ................
Reading .................. ..
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..

do. preferred ..V\...............103%
Union Pacific ..........J.............197%

do. preferred _____
United States Steel

do. preferred ..........
Wabash common .., 

do. preferred ....",

138138
BUY AMALGAMATED. BUY MONT

REAL COBALT. BUY NIPISSING.
112 112 any kind of Basin ess or Reel Estate anywhere at 

any price, write me your requirements, 
save you time and money.

I
80 80 1 can

111
Bonds.

Com. Cable ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel-.;.
Mexican Elec. ................
Mexican L. & P............
N. S. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..........

DAVID P. TA FF.
THE LAND MAN.

Aie Kansas avenue,
TOPEKA : KANSAS.

•4» We are specialist» on Cobalt 
shares, and have oar own oillee In 
New York, which enables ns to bay 
nnd sell Nlplsslng; on the New York; 
curb.

Apples,
Callage, per < 
Onions,-per sa- 

Poultry— 
Tarkeys, dress 
Hens, lier lb 

• , Spring chicken 
Spring ducks. 

Dairy Prodne 
Butter," lb. rol 
Eggs, strictly 

dozen ..... 
Fresh Meats— 

Beef, fereqnar 
Beet klndquni 
Lambs, dresse 
Melton*, light, 
Veal»; prime, 
Viola, commoi 
Dressed hogs,

'88 87%!!:
road policy.
Bryan to be 
private citizen in the United, States 
;o-day,” but declared that, should 
Bryan's ideas prevail, the country 
would "go to ruin as it did when 
Grover Cleveland was president,” also 
that the enforcement of Bryan’s 
theories would, In effect, "change the 
whole plan of government,
Thomas Jefferson founded.”

'8Ô, 79i I 77 *70% 77

—Morning Sales.—
Mackay.

33 @ 73% on 12 @ 2x

common
'76%

WILLS & CO., ed, \see
New York—The local sub-treasury has 

transferred $1,000,000 to San Francisco, 
making $2,000,000 transferred to that cen
tre in the last two days.

»••.* ,
^ Westinghouse Air Brake year ended July 
81, 1906, otal income increased $2,587,828; 
net increase $1,064,332; surplus, Increased 
$066,971.

I$1
~ for sale

IS ADELAIDE STREET BAST. 
Members Standard Stock aad Misiag Exchange

Beil Tel.Twin City.
IOO @ 115
120 @ 115% 328

3 <| 115% 139
280 @ 116 10 @ 72%x 100 @ 155%/

25 @ 115%------------------— —----------------- -
25 ® 116% Tor. Rails. Nor. N

--------  25 @ 118% 25 %

@ 74% 
@ 74%

■ OO Sliver Bar ..
80 University ..

J. E. CARTER la vestment Broke* 
GUELPH, ONT. '

..40 cents 
. $11.00

per «here. »» »*|| M.Soo.
which NO BRITISH TEAM YET.

I Phone 488.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Sept. 13.—CoL Cross, secre
tary of the N. R. A., speaking to the 
Canadian Associated Press, said he had j A few shares of Peterson Lake at 
not even heard a whisper regarding a §» cetits. This property is practi- 
British team competing in tie Palma I ^„y surrounded bÿthe great Nipiâ-

sing Property. Wire orders at once.

Famine of Cneeara Bark,
Portland, Sept. 18.—In the States of 

Oregon and Washington, which supply 
the world with caecara sagrada, used 
for a tonic aperient, practically no 
bark was gathered this year.

Not more than two carloads was peel
ed in Oregon and only about four car
loads in Washington- A few years ago. 
when the excitement in the cascara 
bark market was at Its height, the 
daily receipts at Portland often exceed
ed that amount.

The quantity harvested than was far 
in excess of the demand, prices dropped 
sharply and the production has fallen 
off, until now the drug trade of the 
world is face to face ylth a cascara 
famine. ‘

luj Bio.
WE OFFERwere reassuringsee

Bceton—It can be positively stated that 
New York people are now active lit the 
Boston copper market and that more than 
$3 000,000 has been sent from New York 
into the Boston market.—Barron’s News 
Bureau.

25I Mexican.4425
25 @ 5643j%50

Gen. Klee.
City Dairy. 26 tg 142%

100 @ 87 ----------------- —
Coro. Gas. 

15 @ 205

R. and O. 
10 @ 82%

6 Col. Loan. 
20 @ 79

•FARM PRO
Hay, car lot», tJ 
Bi tter, dairy, lli 
Butter, tubs . .J 
Butter, creamed 
Bui 1er, creamed 
Butter, baker#',] 
Eggs, new-laid, 
Hcnsy, lb 
Cheese, large, lb 
Chcise, twins, 1 
Hoi ey; 00-ib. tin 
Honey, lo-lb. tiJ 
Honey, dozen s

maJ
Prices rtvleed 

Co., 85 East Fi
ers in Wool, II 
•kins. Tallow, ei 
Inspected hide». 
Inspected hides. 
Impeded hides. 
Inspected hides, 
Country hides, J 
Calfskins, No. l] 
Calfskins, No. J 
Pelts .... ;,...]
Lrmbskli s, eaelJ
Loreehlties ... J 
Hnrix hair,, per 1 
Tallow ............

trophy tournament at Ottawa or any 
other place in 1907.Lon. Elec. 

5 @ 92ass
St. LawrenceNew York—W. H. Goadby leaves to-day 

for Minneapolis and while in that city he 
will inspect a considerable portion of the 
Twin City Rapid Transit System. The In
formation comes from good sources that the 
dividend on Twin City common, will be In- 
erneed to a 6 per cent, basis either this 
toil or In January

J. T. EASTWOOD. 8 CO.,
*4 King St. West. Tarante. Onto

FOREIGNERS FOR G. T. F.14510N.8. Steel.Con. Gas. 
150 @ «05 10 14510 @ 68;

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Sept. 13.—The C.A-P. under

stands that ex-MInister Smart is mak
ing arrangements to send a large num
ber of Swedes, Norwegians and Hun
garians to Canada to work 
G. T. P.

■* xPreferred. ‘Rights.
—Afternoon Sales.—I ENNIS & STOPPANIOntario.

25 @ 134%
Rio.Bell Tel. 

on 82 @ 2x 15 @ 43% 
on 120 @ 2%---------------------

75 74"see
London__Sovereigns to the amount of

$2,000,000 have been withdrawn from the 
Bank of England for shipment to the Unit
ed States. The foregoing withdrawal pro
bably covers the $2,000,000 gold announced 
yesterday as having bien engaged in Lon
don by Heldelbach, I. & Co. for Import to 
New York.

179 179%
166%

36% 37% y
McKinnon Building, - - Torontoon theCommerce. 

5 (@ 178 
1 @ 177

C.P.R.
25 @ 177Mackay. 

25 @ 74%
25 @ 74%

—We issue Quotation Guid«{ show, 
inf range et prices, capital stock, 
profits, earnings, dividends when

I
«7%:11 An Oagoode Hnll Record.

A cross-appeal has been entered by
_ 1 . . defendant in Hull v. Allen, a suit be- ., . . , , . ,
The succession dues department will gun years ago, following a dispute over payable and Other useful mfermâ- 

likely get Judge Winchester to adjudi- the sale of property. There are 480 tion on New York stocks Will cate on the question of payment of papers filed in this case, In addition to SUJCKS. Will
dure on the entire estate of the late : 18 books of" typewritten evidence. This 
Jolfh Morrison of Montreal. His estate is somewhat of a record at Osiroode 
ts 'Valued at $100,000, but owing to the J Hall. , “
m&rriage contrat the widow claims | The property at stake is estimated
^V.»L^rt^ti1ud°e61. n°£ need to be ad- t° be worth only a tithe of the costs 
ministered, altho she has entered $25 of the action, 
as a nominal sum, because the Ontario 
companies in which her husband held 
stocks would not transfer them to her 
without such letters.

Dominion. 
24 ® 270%

M 94 MAY HAVE TO PAY ON ALL.- Mexican. 
25 @ 55% 148 140% 

72& 73%
I 27030 . 51 52%j

x Preferred. 72% 74
sea

New York—Strength in the steel trade 
was further evidenced to-day by an an
nouncement of an increase of 10c ill the 
price of steel bars to $1.00 by the Republic 
Iron & Steel Company. There was also 
considerable more activity and strength in 
the foundry Iron market.

ses

. 94% 94%jl mail same on requestMontreal Stocks.
Mont&al, Sept. 13.—Closing quotations 

to-day : : Asked. Bid.
Detroit 1 Hallway ....................... 94% 93%
Camidlait Pacific Railway .. 177% 177%
Nova Scotl! >.................................. 70
Mackay cMnraon ....................... 74%

do. preferred .
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .
Toronto Railway 
Montreal Railway
Toledo Railway ......................... 34
Havana....................
Donlnlon Coal
Twin City ..........
Pov ir ............. ...
Richelieu ...............
Mexican L. & P.

do. bonds ....
Mexican bonds .
Peckers' ______  .

* 89% 39%
103 %-x 
196%xd 

96xd. 
48%xd. 
110%

- I
i J. 1. Mitchell, Manager.98II

.. 48 
•109%
:: 47

68
I 74% 21 21 Mining Stocks)r&iL {Buy or Sell! 72% 47%72%

Flgh« With Machete.
'Havana, Sept. 13.—In a flight near

Ranehuelo, In Santa Clara Province, [ Hated stocks WRITE, wire or phone. 
Caipt. Noy, in command of 80 rural 
guardsmen and 140 militiamen, led a 
machete charge aguinst a rebel force 
under Sabine C&ballero

Three rebels .were killed and one was 
wounded Seven prisoners were taken

Connecticut's Tobacco Crop.
Hartford, Conn., sept. 13—From the 

entire tobacco ralsitie- region of Con
necticut come reports Of a banner crop, 
and already the growers are beginning 
to congratulate themselves on having 
one of the best a-llmound seasons In 
the history of the leaf.

DETECTIVE DOUGHERTY HERE

George Dougherty, the Pinkerton 
man who handled the Napanee bank 
robbery case eight years (ago, was in 
Toronto on a holiday trip yesterday.

Mr. Dougherty is now chief superin
tendent of the Pinkerton’s New York 
office.

28%Jftx-ph says: We have pointed out that 
the Gould ah area should be taken hold of. 
Buy Mo.P. Both Texas Pacific and tit. 
Louis and Southwestern* are going up. 
Harriman Issues will reach new high levols. 
Rut Union Pacific tor dividend to-morrow. 
Watch N.Y. Air Brake. It will sell up 20 
points and probably more. Distillers will 

Hold B.R.T. Bull Coppers and

. 299 When wanting to buy or sell any un-78 76% Standard Stock end Mining Ex
change.118%. 119

281282
New Books at the Library.

The Chess Journal. 1874, 1892; Aftalo, 
Fishermen’s «bather; Hodgson, Sal
mon Fleshing; Mlirtvj-n, Companionship 
of Books; The YW Northwest; Bat- 
tersby, India Under .Royal Eyes; Bloom, 
English Seals; Hart, Slavery and Abo
lition, 1831-1841 (American Nation, voi.; 
16); Maxwell, From the Yalu to Port 
Arthur; Lant, Vikings of the Pacific; 
Mackenzie, Short History of the Scot
tish Highlands and Isles: WUMoms. 
Five Fair Sisters; An Italllam Episode 
at the Count of Louis XIV. ; Sterling, 
Antoinette and Other Celebrities, by 
M. 8. MacKtnley ; Buck Whaley’s Me
moirs, Including his Journey to Jeru
salem. edited by Sir E. Sullivan. Mart, 
Oscar Wilde, Life of, by R. H- Sherard; 
Grenfell, Off the Rocks. Stories of Deep 
Sea Fisherfolk of Labrador; Maxwell 
Gray. The Great Refusal; Gibson, The 
Freemasons; Hocking, A Human Face; 
Snalth, Henry Nonthcote.

Bid. W, T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining ' 

"change, 8 East Klng-st. Phone M. 275.

Asked,31wm Crown Bank ....................
Col. Invest. & Loan Co

. 118 
. 8.25

Sun & Hastings ........................ 80
Dc-m'nlon Permanent ...
Trust & Guarantee ............
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock ..............................
W. A. Rogers preferred..
W. A. Rogers common...
City Dairy pref ..................

do. common ........................

Ill ^ GRAIN

The following 
board of trade 
tatiins, except 1 
•lde points: 

e Bran—No quo

Shorts—No qu

Winter wheat

"S:

43 8.0072. 74 
. 116% 
. 95If I 78115% .. 82 80Ilf! iM

Il I’
94%go to 80. 

Lead.
4884 82% "76%77%. 57 56see

Buying In Union Pacific has been of a 
most persistent character, not only on the 
part or those who expect to see this stock 
quickly make np its 6 per cent dividend, 
which comes off this week, but also on the 
part of strong interesta who are very bull
ish on Union for the long pull. We our
selves believe that it will not be a long 
while before this stock is selling away 
above 200. see

The Rubber Issues, especially the pre
ferred were very well bought to-day on 
the announcement on President Colton's 
return from England, of the successful or
ganization there of the William Symington 
& Co., Limited, capital $2.500,000. of which 
nil Is owned by the United States Rubber 
Company.—Town Topics.

see
New York—The directors of the Nlpls

slng Mines Company will hold a meeting 
next week for the purpose of declaring a

44% 48%80% 79%j ■

HH: ii

9177 76% NOW 18 THE 
* TIME

7779 76% 01'. 38
Corter Crume common .... 80 
National Portland Cement. ... 
Stem Winder 
Con. Mining A Smelting... 134 
Rt mbler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. S...............
White Bear (non-asserts.)... 11
North Star .........................
Monte Cristo ....................
Inter. Coal A Coke ..
Diamond Vale 
Manhattan Nevada ..
California Monarch Oil
Virginia ..........
Sullivan ..........
California ...
Albert ...............
Amalgamated
Foster .............
Gordon ...............
Kerr Lake ...
Merchants’ ...
Montreal ......
Nlplsslng .....
Red Bock ... _
Rothschilds ...........
Silver Leaf ............
Silver Bar ..............
Silver City ..........
University .......... ,

—Morning Sales.—
Coal preferred—5 at 115%, 5 at 115%. 
Tntn City—1 at 113, 75 at 116. 
Montreal Railway—125 at 281.
Canadian Converters—100 at 68. 
Power—100 at 94%. 1 at 94%. 
Detroit—75 at 94, 10 at 94%. 25 at 94. 
Canadian Pacific—100 at 177%.
Duluth—25 at 20.
Rio—50 at 44.
Mackay—H at 74.

34%
2»
56
1215 2 m: t130

I Start that long-delayed savings accoun 
thia month. Don't wait until next 
month or next year, but do it now. 
You will be very much pleased te see 
hew rapidly email amouflta will grow.

We receive deposit» of $1.00 and up
wards, subject to check withdrawal, 
and allow interest at

Spring wheat- 
No. 2

37 ;-'2
... 12% 
... 7% goose^-t

Hamtobi, No 
No. r n 

* .Northern, gellJ

, Htckwhqn^—N

> Rye—No. 2. <i|

1
15
4

05 62MU'If,j|jy
i nil f

21
30À- E. Ames GCo. . 30
10 5
11 »LIMITED. 4 PER CENT.2%

Ppa* No, 2.. j

Oats—Np. 2

T. * N. Power Co. Litigation.
Judge Clute dismissed the motion of 

the Toronto and Niagara Power Co. to 
dissolve the injunction preventing them 
from entering the land of the Girls' 
Friendly Society Holiday House, and 
A. T. Barnard, along Burlington Bay.

When the same company pay into 
court $400, the balance of the purchase 
money for the property of W. A. T- 
Smith, It can then enter into possession 
of the land.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE’S.

Rev. A. -fl. H. Dicker, rector of St. 
Paul's Church, St. John, N.B., has ac
cepted the invitation to become rector 
of St. Luke's Church/

Mr. Dicker was ordained in 1580. He 
will enter upon his new duties early in 
October.

27 25

Investment
Securities

52 60mm ! /
.......... . 176 —,---------------THE--------------------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN CO M P AN Y
12 King Street West.

160if »
.. 76 
.. 50

TORONTO/- 'A
won * tw reason erst* j UCMMtt *'

It Vf 60

T,?ô:.v°-2yi•• »%a -
70||)i l .... 15Requirements of Investors Care

fully Considered by Per
sonal Interview or 

Correspondence.

7 (• 9 King Slreei East, Terenle

10%
F45 Will Make Improvement.

Kingston, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—Ac- Declines the Honor,
cording to the present plans of the Syracuse! NJ Y., Sept. 13.—George A, 
Locomotive Works Company. $50.000 Fuller of Jefferson County, master ol 
will be spent in extension of the plant the State Grange, who was nominated 
this year, and next year $100,000 Is to on the Hearst ticket for state tree» 
De exPendea. surer, has declined the nomination.

.... 64'I 11 II lli COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDENCEINVITE.
. Il -W.W 1 .. - ....... .

1 ^ ... An Assignment.
White Bear—7000 at 9% 3000 at »% lgon wn'hnfJt * Stewart, grocers of Gre

at 9%, 500 at 9%, 200 at 9%, 1-3001 jjj*v6 assigned to N. L» Mar-m i Price ef Silver.
Bar silver in London. 31 %d per ox.
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SEPTEMBER 141906 11THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
MO STOCK tXCHANsrl

THE UNION BANK OF CANADAMl IS IMPERIALISM TMORE ACTIVITY IN MINING AND CURE STOCKS.

World Office, Thursday. Sept. 13.
The re-introduction, of mining and other stocks to toe Cana

dian speculator is accepted as corroborative testimony of the large 
field that is developing for stock operations. For two or three years 

, it was difficult to interest local lntestorw in any enterprise, no 
matter how w^thy, and the volume of nSE flotations during that 
period fell oil perceptibly. Several of the British Columbia pro
positions, which were in the last mining boom, have survived the. 
collapse and are again attracting public attention. The" Cobalt — 
flotations did not get the best kind of a reception from Ontario 
people, but these are now receiving much more attention than they 
did, and particularly no is this the case with Nlplsstng mines.
A curb stock which has sprung into demand the last week or two 
is Canadian Oil. This company was formed two years ago, and 
has paid a dividend of 6 per cent, since, but it is stated .that this will 
be raised to 8 per cent, next year. The company owns wells at 
Petrolea, and the story that the Standard Oil Company is seeking 
to control the concern has given the speculation quite a fillip. 
Those interested in listed securities look upon the Increase in ac
tivity in curb speculation as a favorable augur* for the Toronto 
stock market, regarding it as a preliminary to a broader demand 
for the more public known securities. Herbert H. Ball.

*HAMMO THE i . . $8,000,000 
. . 1,600,000 
. - 28,000,000

n6 Branches in Canada.
Pioneer BOnk el the Temlskaming

Haileybury Branch
general banking and mining accounts handled capably.-”

Drafts bought and sold OB all parts of the world.

Oapltsl paid up • -
Reserve ..................
Total Assets over •

4N0FlNWGI.ll A3Em / »

STERLING UNI Àit - - . Toront»
torts, storks on Loudoa 
Uestrtal and Toronte Ba 
nd sold os commissi oe 

B. A. SMITH, 
MOND. r. ». OSLRB Rome and Spain in Their Hey- 

Day Had the Only 
Brand.

OF CANADA
mortgage
P °/ OF a 
f /o RAILWAY
|l particulars on application

I JARVIS dt 00..
bRONTO

r. W. SHWIIMU..HEAD OmCt t
£0 Titgs Slrset. G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.

Associated Pres# Cable.)(Caaailaa
London, Sept. 13.—Goldwln Smith, Inv 

tervlewed tot6 Canada by Roden Klngri- 
mlU,%end replying to a remark in an 
Interview that Goldwln Smith had been / 
charged with being an anti-imperlallst, 
said:

“What Is Imperialism? The only Ira-* 
perlallsm I can understand Is thjs im
perialism of Rome or Spain at the 
height of her
an all-potent world power, an imperial
ism with supreme omnipotent control, 
centralised and applied to the gover
nance ot the whole empire. I oo not 
think that Is quite what imperialists 
to-day desire, but.it is my conception 
ot genuine Imperialism."

As to Carnegie’s plan of “race com
pact," Dr. Smith is at. a loss to under
stand what Is meant,

"I fail to understand how any sigjeme 
for British or Anglo-Saxon organic 
union can 'be made to work.”

Referring to the Canadian west, Dr.
Smith said:

“It is well the school system is the 
English. By the unity ot language the 
polyglot population of the great west 
can be welded If- any educative lnflu- 

These were the last words of Zenalde er.ee can weld It. In Canada the pure-
„ ,, „ __ ' ly British people are now In the minor-Konoplianikovo, th gl I jty The vast French population, added
nated General Min last month, ana to by tena 0f thousands of répreeenta- 

sentenced to death by a court- ! lives from a score of foreign nation#, 
martial. They were uttered as the rope! greatly outnumbered the British.

J . “Of course, I do not class a* British ;
was placed around her neck. j Irish Roman Catholics and their de- ; and expensive drugs rarely are pro-

She refused to see a priest prior to scendants. It Is a fact undeniable that vWed. 
the execution. She mounted the scat- the Irish Roman Catholics are not Brt- Dr. Plumaoher was appointed to 'Mar- 
: ,. 7 „ _ tish either in blood, habit or political teattso hi 1878, where in jointure with
fold with firm steps and would not be aspiratlohs. But the great matter la his duties as consul, he has constantly geveral times daily. Cobalt is only nln# 
aided. On a photograph sent to her the west will be English-speaking, and observed leper cases and their treat- mi]eB distant Spend the day there an* 
sister she wrote the words: "My life an English-speaking west will always ment, and where he experimented In no return to Latchford to pass your even* 

. „ prosper." small way. in this he has hnd the .ben-ent in an up-to-date flrst-cl&ss hotel,
was all I had to give. Referring to the hope 6f Archbishop of correspondence with the most ad- Latchford on the famous Montreal Rjv.

The resumption of telegraphic com- Tache, that the rich land beyond the vancea scientists of the Upltel States er. Greatest fishing In the world. Opto#» 
munlcation with Sledlec has enabled the great lakes would be French-Canadlan and Europe, and It was thru his efiorts furnished to tourists, 
press of St. Petersburg for the first |n population, Dr. Smith said the day, that the “tua tua” plant, used in treat- Telegrams receive prompt attention, 
time to present a picture of the con-1 was long gone past when there existed in, the disease, is now planted In all Telephone connection with Cobalt and 
dltione In the ravaged town. As in the any prospect of that hope's gratlfica- ! countries which have leper stations.- the mines.
case of the massacre at Blalystok. later tlon. French-Canadlans have their en- : At the request of these scientists, n irpc_* l R() in <9 OO DM DlV
messages greatly reduce the number ot clave In Quebec. They seem satisfied Dr piumacher took a large number of _
deed from that given in early reports, with It, and their leaders are able and1 photographs of lepers, personally re- ARMSTRONG) « KINGSTON,
The property losses, however, from the earnest. moving the bandages of the afflicted PROPRIETORS,
fury and cupidity of the mob and the Dr. Smith’s Information was not euf- tn order that the best results might be 
destruction wrought by bombardment ficiently complete to permit his giving obtained.
and subsequent fire, are placed higher, an opinion on the question of imperial it was prophesied that he would 
running to several hundred thousand trade, but he believed the reciprocity tra<st the disease, but this did not hap- 
dollars. movement was making some progress. nen.

Altho It Is reported officially that p
forty-four persons were killed, corre
spondents enumerate, slxty-two corpses,' 
mostly of Jews. The" number of corpses
burled privately or consumed in burn- j Seattle by Small Margin Rejects 
lng buildings' may add another score. Proposal to Bnlld Railway.

A pitiful feature was the death from 
thirst of many wounded persons who 
were abandoned by their friends In 
houses from which the people were 
forced to flee for their lives. Firemen 
are searching deserted houses tor bod
ies. There Is reason- to believe that this 
attack on the Jews is traceable tdthe 
murder of an official on Aug. 31, and 
the events of Saturday supplied the 
necessary spark to Inflame the pas
sions of the soldiers.

ly

Sept. 71%c W. 
bid. May 74%c Old,

Tarante Sager Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated $4.48, In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08, In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Oct. 70Hc bid, Dec. 86%c

E|lON ORDER!
La S «changes a:

tree I and New >*$*
f ARK Si CO.
rente Steoa Sxohange

26 Toronto St

I *
Chicago Market.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

American Consul in Venezuela 
After Daring Investigations, 

Makes Valuable Report

u,higher. Bales Included No. 2 red. May, 
62%c to 83c, closed 83c; Sept. 7T 1-lflc to 
77 %c. closed T7%c; Dec., 79%c to 80%c, 
Closed 80%c.

Corn—Receipts, 60.200 bushels; exporta, 
2620 bushels; sales, 76,000 bushels futures, 
8000 bushels spot; spot, Irregular; No. 2, 
88%c, elevator, and 56%c. early October 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 66 %c; No. ,2 
white, 69c. Option market was strong on 
light receipts and the rains, closing 14c to 
%e net higher. May closed 40%c; Sept., 
66%c to 6014c, closed 66%c; Dec., 51%e to 
52c, dosed 52c.

Gets—Receipts, 133,600 bushels; exports, 
43,686 bushels spot; spqt. firmer; mixed 
oats 28 to 82 lbs., 87c; natural white, 30 
to 86 lbs., 87c to 88cr clipped white, 86 to 
40 lbs.. 36%c to 44%c.

Petroleum^-Steady. Rosin—Quiet; strain
ed common to good, $4.05 to $4.15. Tur
pentine—Quiet, at 6S%c to 64c. Molasses 
—Steady. Coffee—Spot Rio. steady; No. 7 
Invoice, 8%c; mild, steady: Cordova, 9c to 
1214c. Sugar—Raw, Arm; fair refining, 3%e 
to 3%c; centrifugal, 06 testy 4%c; mo
lasses auger, 3%c to 3%c; refined. Arm.

I» * 0
futures Take a Stronger Turn at 

Chicago—Cables Also Show 
More Support.

golden day»* as really
}« a « aiuCloseOpen. Flgb.

Wheat—
Sept, .
Dec. .
May .

Corn—
Sept. ........... 47

STMENT BROKI
'T <Ss OO.,

Sft.... 70% 70%
... 72% 72%
... 7«% n 77 Sept 18.—After dis-Washlngton, 

playing rare heroism by the devotion 
of a lifetime to a study of leprosy, Eu- 

Plumacher, American consul

, , World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 18. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
«•dunged t# %d higher than yesterday, 
s»d com futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago to-day: Sept wheatcloeed 
He higher than yesterday; Sept com, %c 8gher* and Sept, oats %c higher 
"Chicago: Cariots to-day. wheat 06, eoo-

726;
^Kt^tr&t 828,000,

ahtpmente 834,0»); week ago 618.000, 434,- 
000; year ago 1047,000, 621,000 Corn to
day 500,000, 391,000; week ago 726,000,
OOO; year ago 460.000, 600.000.

4747%BulMInfl, Toroat«,
'ENOB 80LIOir»Tv

I ,

May
4242 Min’s Assassin Goes to Death 

Without a Tremor—Sitdlce 
Massacre Aftermath,

42%
4?% 43.. 4$

Gate— 
Sept.

gene H.
at Martcadbo, Venezuela, has decided 
that the dreaded malady to not conta
gious, but la hereditary to a degree 
not reached In any other disease.

He has made an exhaustive report 
to the state department, telling of his 
personal attendance upon lepers af
flicted m the most,revolting form. His 
report indicates that leprosy Is cur
able, but thai^there la little heps in 
Venezuela or other Latin American 
leper stations, where nutrltliAis foods

32I82% 82% 88%
% 82% 32%
% 84% 34%

Dec................ 82 32
Miy 3434

Pork-
Sept..................17.00 17.00 18.95
Jen. ............ 12.96 12.97 12.90

Rlhs—
• Sept, g.......... 8.86 8.97 8.85

Jan. ..;------ 6.92 6.97 . 6.92
Oct.................... 8.56 8.66 8.62

Lord—
Sept. .
Jan. ..

ARRELLH y
16.96
12.92

St. Petersburg, Sept 13.—"Long live 
the social revolution for land and 11b-

iRAia and montra**, t 8.97
6.97
8.60 erty."rh--{5 ;
8.87.. 8.77 8.87 8.77 

.. 7.70 7.72 7.70 7.72406,-

iGE LOANS
4 City Prmwly
: cerrest rates. ■
[ELLEY & FALCONBfmiQE
gtoa 8k We*

T. H. LLOYD FREE.Chicago Gossip... ; ,
Marshall, Spader & Ce. , wired J. Q. 

Ber.ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbs market:

Wheat has displayed a hardening ten
dency without a great deal of activity. 
There has been a llttie buying by northwest, 
some covering by aborts from time to time, 
and little foreign buying; latter not large. 
Southwestern markets hale developed con
siderable strength, and noted small sales 
of hard winter wheat to millers in varions 
directions. Cash wheat northwest hag also 
held its own, and Sept, wheat here has 
shown much firmness. There have alfo 
been g number of recent charters of ves
sel room at Duluth Indicating larger ship
ping demand than that port has previously 
reported. The weather northwest has been 
wet, but fair and cooler is predicted for 
to-morrow. While sentiment continues 
bearish there Is no question, but what the 
action -of market In past few days. In the 
face of adverse coifimlons, has done much 
to encourage revival Of Interest In the 
market. Shorts, as a consequence, are 
growing a little nervous, and will doubt
less cover freely on any further upturn. 
In view of the above we naturally favor 
the bull side.

Ennis * Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building: •

Wheat—Wheat |ibb ruled quite Arm all 
day, with splendid support recorded by 
some of the largest local traders who evi
dently have experienced a change of mind 
regarding the n
œnteÇ ;

THE KING EDWARD HÔTEL
LATCHFpHD

Excellent Train Sayvica1 enables 
guests to go to and return

who wasLoaUUm* Wheat Btp-kets.
- - Dec. May. Ckas. Fitspetrlck Saw to It 

Tfcat Order Wae Givea.eos Horn.83 « ft ,New Tort 
Detroit ... ...
St, Louis ...............
Minneapolis •• • • • • • 
Toledo ...
Duluth ...

fromeeeeeooaae

I76. 78

„ 1... 685 >vT. H. Lloyd, the Newmarket lawyer 
convicted of misusing his clients’ mon
ey, and sentenced to 18 months in the 
Central -Prison, has been released on 
a pardon. A largely signed petition had 
been forwarded to Ottawa.

Altho Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, mera- 
beTfor North York, is present minister 
of justice, It to fair to make It plain 
it was not his doing that the clemency 

It was one of the last

70
79%73
78

Plantation Ce 
3.000 Aeree
«it this wonderful mass) 
aad make your mosey es: 
articular» free.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
8 Receipts of farm produce were 1060 bush- 

L I els of grain, 30 loads of hay, and a fair 
I delivery of apples and potatoes, 

i] Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at
48c "To 49c.

Ogt*—Six hundred bushels sold it 88c 
,»:■! for 600 bushels new, and 88c to 40c for 100 
k l bushels eld.

a Hay—Thirty loads sold at $10 to $12 per
MM ton for new, and $18 to $14.80 for old.

Potatoes—A liberal supply add at 80c to 
■In 90c per bag, by the load, from farmers 

I wagons.
Apples—Prices 

I for windfalls, and 
I picked, per nbl.
I Oral

H Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush .

I Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush

I „| • Barley, bush .............
, f| oats, bash., old ...........o

Oats, new ........................
Rye, bush ..........................
Pens, bush ............... ..

seed»—
Alelke clover, fancy,bn.
Aislke clover, No. 1, bush 

1 Aislke clover, No. 2 bn.
Red clover, bush ........... ..
White clover, bush.........

Hay aad Straw- 
Hay, hew, per ton ... .$10 
Hay, old, per ton .... 13 
Straw, bundled, to" ....13
Straw, loose, ton ........... 7

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, new bush ....$0 
Apples, per barrel .
Cat L age, per dozen .... 9 
Onions, per sack ....

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0
Hens, per lb ...................  0
Spring chickens, lb .... 0
Spring ducks, lb ....... 0

Dairy Prodnur—
Hut 1er, lb. rolls ..............$0
Fggs, strictly new-laid,

dozen ................................. 0
, Fresh Meats—

Href, forequarters. cwt.$4 
Bref hindquarters, cwt. 8 
La mbs, dressed, lb 
Mutton', light, cwt
Veals, prime, cwt ........... 10
Vrais, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt ........... 9

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, ton ...........
Butler, dairy, lb. rolls ..
Butter, tubs .......................
Bui ter, creamery, boxes.. O 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, bakers’, tubs .... 0 14 

0 18 
0 11 
0 12%
0 13 
0 10 
0 11

to

to

tp

to

to

:
ISNBR & OO., 
nfederation life Bldg 
LESLEY. 
for Canada.

Toron was accorded, 
official acta .of Hon. Charles Fitzpat
rick before he ascended to the bench 
that the orde» for a release was given.

MS:

v

bait TWO HOURS MAY BRING LIFE Cobalt Stocksunchanged. 75c 
1 $1 to $f.50

per bbl. 
for hand-

con-
illing Cobalt Stocks, writs. Artificial Respiration Should Be Ex

tended That Long.

Buffalo. Sept. IS.—Before the Asso
ciation of Military Surgeons of the 
United States, Surgeon Carrington pre
sented a report of two cases of appa
rent drowning, in one of which the 
victim was under the water 23 min
utes, and wag resuscitated after two 
hours of artificial respiration.

He argued that no case of drowning 
should he pronounced hopeless unti 
artificial respiration has been .applied 
for at least two hours.

, WHEN YOU TRAVEL

We have secured and can offer a block af th*Sfi?Ss,sffiTS.^m-'“-eemated OOBAL* ,

After careful Investigation Into capitalisa- __
tien and general ceadltlone we can reoom- 
mend same Per prospectus and price write

.
to $0 00:ly Letter free.

BARBER
•eat Rdrt. Main 6906

ad VOTED ON PUBLIC OWNERSHIP RICH IN GOLD.0
0

Aeeaye of Ore in New Ontario Show 
Splendid Prospecte.

, .... ■■— 1
New Llsfceard, Sept- 13.—(Special.)—
There Is considerable talk here of the 

great gold strike at Lake Larder. 40 

miles north.
Two samples of or# brought In by J. 

Hutfimel were assayed by W, J. Urqu- 
hart, official essayist here, end found 
to contain the following valuables:

The first: 91 3-6 ounces of gold to the 
ton- value $1868-64 a ton. No silver.

Second: Six ounces of gold to the 
ton; value $122.40 to ton; 14 ounces sil
ver to ton. , , _

The first specimen. In the opinion 
the expert, is comparable with 'the 

rich tie of the Klondike.'
"Klondike ain’t In It with thdy re 

marked John J. Gril:», crown agent, 
to The World. ' .

Mr. Grills has sent the report of the 
essayist to T- W. GlbsonfdepUty.min
ister of mines, Toronto.

0 49

FCX& ROSS0 40
the northwestern situation. The 

forward Is that the north- 
will not he an Important 
this season, due to the fact 
variety has Increased much 

faster than wag generally supposed The 
experience of consumers, however, with 
this variety of.wheat has demonstrated It 
Is destined to become an hn

j with millers, as the ___ ____ __
It to wry good advantage, hence, while the 
tendency at the moment may be construed 
as bullish, It will later on become a bear
ish factor.. There was reported no change 
In the demand from abroad, and. with the 
Canadian crop moving so freely, we may 
again expect to see the latter offered at 
prices below our own, and thus And a mar
ket. We do not think the present rally 
will be permanent, and, on a further ad
vance to-morrow would assume a short po
sition.

Corn and Oats—There was again a very 
heavy trade In these cereals, and some 
strength developed In com. due to the 
lower .temperature on the way from the 
northwest, which attracted considerable 
covering by shorts. There was a renewal 
of the late buying In oats, and the market 
showed great firmness during 
session. Some reaction would 
urnl, I11 which event we strongly advise 
purchases of the May option, as we be
lieve they will sell very close to the 40- 
cent mark.

Melody & C6: had the following at the 
close of the market:

Wheat—Wheat opened about an eighth 
over last nights' closing prices. Receipts 
were under the estimates, there was s bet
ter demand for cash wheat (Kansas City be
ing a half to a cent higher», and the denr- 
snees were also larger. We do not look 
for any extensive advance at the moment, 
but we think that wheat purchased on set
backs will show profits.

Winnipeg—Stronger, no doubt, partly In 
sympathy with American markets, certain- 
Iv not on any demand for cash wheat. Un- - „ 
til there Is a better export demand we do or B comrauc- 
not see much Inducement to buy Manitoba 
wheats.

Corn—Corn showed a strong .undertone.
"We think this grain Is about low enough, 
and a rally could ^e easily brought .about 
from this level.

0 /
STOCK BROKERS

Members of the Standard Stock Nxehaege 
Estab. 11*7. TORONTO. Phene M. 1765

Seattle, Wash., Sept. IS.—Municipal 
ownership of street railways, as repre
sented In a proposal to bond the city 
for 34,272,000, of which $1,172,000 was 
to be charged against • the general

Istate or usiness
WHERE LOCATED

I
to

rtts of all kinds sold quickly 
f the United State*. Don’t 
1 escribing what you have to 
ce on same. .

ANT TO BUY
COBALTS

LEADING HOTEL
ne an Important factor 
latter, find they can use-6 funds of the city, and the rest to be an 

Indebtedness against 20 per cent, of 
the gross receipts of the systehn when 
in operation, was defeated at a special 
election here yesterday,

. Out of a total of approximately IS,-
agïta* 000 votes cast, municipal ownership 
1 A. 0fl lacked 935 of a plurality.

It was proposed to build e municipal

or Real Jstate anywhere at 
your requirements. I can 

aey.
IS—-----

PROSPECT HOUSE
owe It to yourself to obtain the 

travel money will Agi Infi on nt Ode*.a,
Odessa, Sept. 13.—Antl-Jewlsh 

tlon Is rife. Wall spaces, the sld
houses, and telegraph poles thruoUt:thls „ . ____ __ „„„
city have been plastered with a procla- street railway system that would PaI>

'cœt rsrtÆ?rtc^yheo!rPin^
exterminate the Jews.” This action owned by Boston capitalists. 
has aroused grave apprehension among ~1
the peacefully Inclined, both Jews and 
Christians.

It Is reported here that the Jewish 
town of Koepln, In the district of Kn- 
menetz. has been burned down by pea
sants from the surrounding country.

you
best service , your 
buy. Personal comfort, speed, safety 
punctuality, freedom from delays and 
absence Of dust, dirt and annoyance, 
these are the points that count and 
these points have reached their high
est development on The Lake Shoro 
Railway. Not only are these cardinal 
considerations as nearly perfect as ex
perience and whole-hearted effort can 
make them, but the little points of 
courteous personal attention to the 
wants of passengers are fully covered. 
See that your ticket reads “Via Buf
falo and The Lake Shore Railway.” 
For full information concerning rates, 
routes and service address J. W. Daly. 
Chief A. G. P. A„ Buffalo, N. Y.; A. J. 
Smith, G. P. A., Cleveland, Ohio; W. 
J. Lynch, Pass’gr. Traffic Mgr., Chi
cago. Ill.

» P. TA FF.
iND MAN.
AS AVENUE,

1 l

Aocommodstlen for 200 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot and cold 
baths. Excellent ceisine and competent 
chef. First-class equipment.

Wire or write

11
of tKANSAS.:

cd. ! 04 0
THUNDERBOLT’S HAVOC.SALE vROBERT EVANS,....... 40 cents per «here.

.... $11.00 " "
R Investment Broke* 

GUELPH, ONT. '

P.O. BoxlSl Cobntl.Two Men Fntnllr Injured and fifty 
More or Leee Hurt.

. Proprietor»ft the entire 
He but nat- BIG BUILDING FOR COBALT.1 Foster CobaltChicago, Sept. 13.—Five men 

Train Robbery Foiled. injured, two fatally, six horses
St Petersburg, Sept. 18.—An unstic- billed and ,tjie entire plant of the HIV 

cessful and disastrous attempt at a _ . n_, . nrartJr-a.’Jv der,(roved

?;■ {zAb a result two of the bandits were *

The band consisted of thirteen men. and not one escflped lnJurÿ

Kingston, Sept. 13.-(Speclal.)-Ru- r®.p»y*Tent ?f m®ney robb*d trom
pert Downey, “who resides far out Dl- -JJj® postal department In transit 
vision-street, was Injured by a shot grains Is becoming a serious matter for 

calibre rifle In the hand», *be government. Formerly the amount
; thus stolen averaged $21,000 a year, but

He and his friend were playing about n^!g!’t n?°"*.h8, 192® a
the house when Rupert went in for ‘“‘al of $315,WO has been taken. Yes- Mary’s Sept. 13—J. A. Donald,
hia heavv winter cap Starting out f6r (®vday the cabinet decided to reimburse- y ’ p
the stables the othe? lad fired the rifle. ‘hl* .mon«y ln InBtolments and estab- B.A.. barrister of this town, dropped
the bullet striking Rupert ln the h£ad,/ a flrst credit to this end of dead at about 1 o'clock to-day.

' He had not been ailing, and death
unexpectedly, caused by heart

were
were

— 0 HotfelIjonaldaon Bros. Erecting an
to Contain Five Stores ns^ell. .

8 9OFFER WILL UUY ANY PART OF 
IOUO SHARES,11

8 9f Peterson Lake at 
s property is practi- 
id by the great Nipis- 
Wire orders at once.

9 Cobalt, Sept. It- Donaldson Bros. | J [YND. 4nVeStm0flt BrOkST, 

owners of the corner lot on Cobalt- ||| Drssflvlew, Tersits, Ont.
squqre, are erecting an hotel contain
ing five stores on ground floor. The 
building will be 73x68, and to to cost 
$10,000 The Cplans .and supervising 
are by Architect W. R. Graham of 
Cobelt, and excavation 'work Is now 
under way.

HEAVY CAP STOPS BULLET
AND SAVES BOY'S LIFU.$8 50 to $9 50 l0 20 0 21WQOD 8 CO.,

it. Tarant*. Ont.
6TLLE0PIE

PHOTOGRAPHER

' » COBALT

Band melt order to
GILLESPIE. • • • Nerfh

W. G.. 010 20
23 UDDEN DEATHBARRISTER’Son
15

STOCPANI Evas, aew-lald, dozen
Honey, lb ... :...............
CheeKe, large, lb ...
Cbfvse, twins, lb .
Hoi eÿ, 00-lb. tins .
Honey, 10-lb. tins.
Honey, dozen sections .. 1 75

B.A., ot St. Ma-ry's 
Warning.

from a 22 J. A. Donald,
Expires W!12

18 THE LARGER TORONTO.13%
Toronto

otation Guide, show* 
irices, capital stock, 
gs, dividends when 
:her useful inferma* 
York stocks. Will 
equest

ing, - n
12 Editor World: Referring to your arti

cle In this morning’s World, would it 
not be possible for the city to lay out 
and have on file In the office of the 
proper department, a plan of "The 

Toronto," as It should be—laid

25
4-DAY,", FERGUSON & DAYbut making only a slight wound, 

heavy cap saving the boy’s life.
Hides and Tallovr.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 Bast Ftont-street, Wholesale Deal
ers ln Wool. Illd-s, Calisklns and Sheep
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.............$0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...........0 11%
Itu peeled hides. No. 1 covrs ...........0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows............... 0 11%
Country hides, cured ....$0 11% to $....
Calfskins, No. 1, city .... 0 13 ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 12 ....
Pelts ............. ...................
Lrmbskli s, each ...

. ITorschldrs .
Hc.rsv hair,, per lb ..
Tallow ........................

Oats were again strong. While we 
hesitate to recommend purchases on swells, 
nevertheless we believe that oats bought 
at tills level will look cheap ln the near fu
ture.

Oat kBarristers. Solicitors and Notaries PublicWarned That He Will me. came
Klltau, Russia, Sept. 13.—Not less than trouble. __

Klnr,tjh,.. *“*•■“*
GX^que^hafi1^ïaken^Ture0^"^ Perp^rotlng'attackfupon o^flelaTs"0"51 îeTyears ago.^" “ 

worse, and that his recovery Is now Th® revolutionists have notified the
1 successor of Pastor .Zimmerman, ln the

__ ___________________ Riga district, that he has been con-
Vanderbllt C'np Automobile Races, demned to death. Zimmerman and his

wife were murdered at Lennenwarden,
Sept. 1.

Toronto, Cobalt and Haileybnnf.
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surveyor in connection.

Laiwer
out around the prévient city tn thcae 
parts of the suburb* not already plan
ned 7—afid making It obligatory on all 
landowner* Intending to lay out land, 
to harmonize their --'ans wjth the larg
er and official plan—that Is they 
wished annexation. The advantages 

manifest that, presuming the

FATHER O'GORMAN DYING.

’• I - New VorU Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 13.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts, 0123.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 5058. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged ; receipts. 11.67“-

icll, Manager. $
TEST OF A NEW EXPLOSIVE .

KILLS INVENTOR AND FRIEND ALFRED HALL,hopeless.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.{Buy or Sell .. 0 73 

.. 0 75
i.

suggestion Is at «11 practicable, no ar
gument need be advanced In Its favor.

Wm. S. Thompson.

Cekalt.
Rowland

to buy or sell any tut* 
:1TB, wire or phone. *T

Sài
rd Stock and Mining El* 
[ug-st. * Phone M. 275. *

:} 13P.Lynn, Mass., Sept. 13.—George 
Tatnall of New York, who was injur
ed while assisting at a demonstration 
of a new explosive here last Friday, 
died at^the hospital to-day.

At the time of the explosion Frank 
Warlentterger, the Inventor, was kill
ed, and several other persona sustain
ed Injuries.

Liverpool Grain and Pro4.ee.
Liverpool, Sept. 13.—Wheat — Spot, dull ; 

No. 2 red western winter. 5s 9%d: futures,
■ steady: Sept., fig %d: Dee., fis 2%d.

Corn—Spot, steady ; American mixed, 
new. 4s 9%A; American mixed, old. 4s 

The follow I ng’^Whre the quotations at the futures’ steady: Sept.nominal: j
beard of trade Call hoard to-day. All ipio- , Ih'Ç.. 4s 5 t,d; Jan. (new), 4s %d. |
tatli its, except where specified, are for out- He-r-f-1--xtra India ntess. dull, fiSs ltd. i 
.1,1,, - Pork—Prime mess, western, dull. 8.>s. Ha- i

lirun—No' (inotatlons eon—Long, clear middles, light, quiet. 58*:
irun no quotations. long Hear middles, heavy, quiet, 52s 6d:

shoulders, square, weak, HTs. 1 at rd—Prime 
western steady, 45s. Turpentine—Spirits, 
dull, 4fis fid.

Special New York excursion via Le
high Valley Railroad, Thursday, Oct. 
4. Tickets only $9.00 round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Tickets good 10 
days. For tickets and Pullmans call 

f at L.V.R. office, 10 East King-street.

3 25 Offices : Cabal! anS Helleybery.
Reports ma t't on mining and other proposition. ■

. 0 28 

. 0 05 STATE SENATOR CONVICTED. Tojonto, Sept. 13.

Mine Workers In Good Shape.
Pittsburg, Sept. 13.—John Mitchell, 

president of the United Mine Worker* 
of America, who arrived here to-day 
from Indianapolis, was a*ked as to 
the general conditions of mine work
ers thruout the country, and «aid;

“The miners have never been In bet
ter condition. Our organization at the 
present time has less trouble on its 
bands than It ever had before."

MBERS â SON :GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
With Two Other* In Plot to Defraud 

the Government. ; J. W. EVANS
Consulting Minina Engineer and 

Assnyer
COBALT - > L4TCHFOHP

$12.40 to Chicago.
Going via Grand Trunk Railway 

Sept. 26, 21 and 22. Returning until 
Oct. 8. Call at City Office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets, 
for tickets and, Pullman reservations.

Richest Prince le Dead. !
Berlin, Sept. 18—Albrecht. Prtnoe of 

Prussia, regent of the Duchy of Bruns
wick, and the richest prince in Ger
many, died to-day. Death followed a 
stroke of apoplexy.

J Portland, Ore.. Sept. IS.—State Sena
tor Franklin Pierce Mays,. ex-repre
sentative Wm- N. Jones, and George 
Sorenson, stand convicted ln the Blue 
Mountain land fraud case.

The sealed verdict returned by the 
jury at 1.46 o'clock this morning was 
read In the federal court to-day, find
ing all three defendants guilty of 
conspiracy, 
dants Immediately gave notice of In
tention to move for a new trial, and 
were allowed time to do so.

The defendants were charged with 
having conspired to defraud the gov- : 
ernment -of 150,000 acres of*publIc lands 
lying ln various states by means of 
causing the creation of the Blue Moun
tain forest reserve ln Eastern Ore
gon.

sHUMBERTS RELEASED.

IS THE Shorts—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 70c bid. of
fered 71c; No. 2 red, 80c hid, offered, 
7u%r; No. 2 mixed, no quotation.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—65c hid.

Paris, ~ Sept. 13.—Madame Therese 
Humbert wa* liberated to-day from 
the prison at Rennes, and- Frederic 
Humbert was liberated from the jail 
at Thouars.

The Humberts were sentenced In 
1902 to five years' solitary confinement 
for a swindle which Involved nearly 
$12,000,000.

ME New York Grain and Produce.
I New York. Sopt. 13.—Beeves—Receipts, 
i sons; nothing doing In live cattle; feeling, 
dull

New Russian Torpedo Boats.
St. Petersburg, Sept, 13—After sue-, 

cessful trials, ten torpedo boats, built 
ln Germany, have been added to the 
navy. -

They are of 375 tons each, and can. 
make 28.6 knots.

t Church of Their Own.
The Metropolitan Tabernacle congre

gation have been granted a permit for 
a new brick church in Markham-street, 
west side, north of Bloor-street, to cost 
3*000. This congregation recently se
ceded from the Walmer-road Baptist

lelayed savings accoun
Don't wait until next 
; year, but do it uoW.

much pleased to see 
111 amount» will grow.

Calves—Receipts. 481; quiet, hut steady, 
for reals: slow and weak for Other calves. 
Veals, $5 to $8.73: "throwouts." $4 to 
$4 80; grnsaera and fed calves, mixed, $3.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2220: sheep, 
stendv: lambs, slow, but not quota lily low
er for good lambs: others, easier: sheep, 
$4 to $5.50: good lambs. $8 to $8.50; calves, 
$5: no Canadien lambs.

Hogs—Receipts. 574: market steady: 
state huge, $6.75 to $7 for heavy to light.

Counsel for the defen-

Mnnltoha, No. 1 hard, 78r sellers, lake 
pointa: No. 1 Northern, sellers 76%c; No. 
2 Northern, seller^ 74e.

Blok wheat—Nine offering.

Rye—No. 2. file hid.

Nosnlnnted far Governor,
Denver, Sept. 13.—Alva Adams of 

Pueblo was nominated by the Demo
cratic state convention for. governor 
by acclamation.

Vanderbilt Cap Automobile Races*
Special New York excursion via Le

high Valley Railroad Thursday. Oct, 4.1 congregation. 
Tickets only $9 round trip from Suspen
sion Bridge. Tickets go d ten days. For 
tickets and Pullmans call at- L.V.R. 
office, 16 East King-street.

Oil Capitalist Dead.
New York, Sept. 13.—A despatch re

to-day announces th* 
death of Daniel O’Day, the Standarl 
Oil capitalist, at Royan, France. Mr. 
O’Day was 62 years old.

Civil Engineer's Death.
"iMont Clair. N.J., Sept. ; 13.—Daniel 
E. Wood, one of the best known civil 
engineers ln the United States, died 
here to-day. He was bom ln Con
cord, Mass.

Saturday to Monday Trips Ont of 
Toronto.

posits of $1.00 and uft- 
io check withdrawal,

Lut at cetved hereChippewa Ran* To-Morrow.
The management of the Niagara. 

Navigation Company have decided to 
run their large steamer "Chippewa” 
on the 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trtpk to- 

This news will be welcomed

Cheaper to Move.
New York. Sept. IS.—(Special.)—Mrs. 

Dixon, whose suit against Patrick Mc- 
Carren has had considerable promi
nence, has. It Is said, left the city to 
escape from debtors.

“Kingfisher" Wrecked.
Kingston, Sept. 13.—The Power boat. 

Kingfisher, owned at Binghamton. N.Y., 
has gone to the bottom of Lake On
tario. In a storm off Big Sandy the 
crew abandoned the boat, getting ashore 
ln a dinghy.

Special Rates to Halifax Exhibi
tion. V

via Grand Trunk Raitwry.
"city office for full particulars.

«1R CENT. Rnrlev No. 2. 48,- hid: No. 3X 45c bid; 
No. 3, 45%r bill.

Pons No, 2. 74%r hid.

Oats No. 2 white. 31 %e bid.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, N. Y.. Sept. 13.,-Flonr—Re

ceipts 18.737 barrels; exports, 9625 bar
rels: sales. 5100 packages. Market was 
steadier.

Rye flour—Firmer, (’ornmeal Firm. Rye 
— Steady. Barley—Quiet,

Wheat -Receipts. 06.700 bushels; ex
porta 28.782 bu.; sale*. 1850 hn.; spot. 

Flour Price. firm: No. 2 red. 76%e. elevator; No. 2 red,
Flov.r—Manitoba patent. $8.75, track, ' p^Sjue^’f.Vh^afloat; No^blm Jin- 

J)ntnrlr>- Lh*erltDn< ter. 79c^j>h. afloat. There* waa a better
ci- hS>irt«or.î*4mrtV™ne pîkêrî****1’ P ! feeling In vSjsnt to-day. and a fair advance 

brands, $4..>0, strong takers , $4. („ prices, wwh offerings scarce, and bulls
------------ encouraged by lighter northwest receipts.

Manitoba Wheat. steady cables, prospects for small Argen-
At the Winnipeg option market to-day tine shipments and firmness In outside mar- 

the following were the closing quotations: kets. The market closed %c to %c net

Was “Mentally Unbalanced.’’ 
CARPENTERS IN WINDSOR w Detroit, Sept. 13.—Wallace Cameron, 

MAY STRIKE FOR UNION \ the Canadian traveler who stubbed
i William Lucking in the back with » 

■pockc.t knife as they were vonrvng yff 
the ferryboat Monday night,Is still held 
by the police. '

He says he h«d abeolutelv no excuse

:
morrow.
by the many patrons of the big boat, 
as her 2 o’clock ’Saturday afternoon 
trip Is very popular.

THE

N PERMANENT 
COMPANY
Street West.

Windsor, Sept. 13.—The Builders’ Ex
change some time ago notified 'Car- 
pen vers' Union that after Sept. 11 the 
contractors would employ both union 
and non-union men, and that they will 
hereafter run only open shops, ‘gems 
union men quit work Tuesday, because 
non-union men were employed, but a 
few afterwards returned to work. A 
general strike la now - possibility.

The Carpenters’ Union to the strong
est labor union in the city.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 57c, sellers, on track, 
Toronto.

tf
STONE HURLED BY A BLAST

Kills owes sound laborer
for the attack, and will gladly do all he ---------- „

læiiSiümrofa7lyr°unba'«ced*rî thï'tX Z°£r on Jackson-street hill Secure “ckeu at <^T.$^ce; north-

1 1 He leaves a grown-up family. J west corner King and Yonge-streeto.

I

• the Honor. ,
'., Sept. 13.—George 
ion Ccu,nty. master 
e, who was nomlo3 p 
ticket for state 
ted the nomination. M

fu
ol

accept 
was
the attack was made.

Call at

t

Vxy . »

p- i

COBALT
THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Claims 
and Mines

—FOR SALE

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Ontarle
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Dr, Oronhyatekha First Witness- 
How Mr. Pattiefin Lost 

$10,000.

Jury Say He Set Fire to His Place 
—No Evidence for 

the Defence.

4r

if H. H. Fmlger, 
President. 

J, Wood,
Mnnagrer.

Friday,
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M. DAILY'if Sept. 14

Dr. Oronhyatekha x:wa8 the principal 
witness at the tnsuraïÎBe enquiry yes
terday. It was announced that the In
dependent Order of Foresters would 
be examined In the morning, but it was 
late in the afternoon before Examiner 
Tilley had completed the examination of 
the officials of the Home Life. George 
F. Shepley Is conducting the Investiga
tion into the I.O.F., and for nearly two 
hours he asked the supreme chief 
ranger questions relative to the early 
history and inner workings of various 
departments of the order. _ v 

Dr. Oronhyatekha was given a chair 
close beside the official reporter, and 
In a modulated voice gave views on 
many details and in a concise way 
made his answers very plain. Wallace 
Nesbitt, K.C., and E. E. A. DuVemet, 
K.C., are the leading counsel. Hon. 
George E. Foster was an Interested lis
tener.

If A. J. Pattfson turns up to-day he 
will be asked a fdw more questions be
fore the Foresters' enquiry is called.

Dr. Oronhyatekha, supreme chief 
ranger of the I.O.F., took the yitness 
stand at 2.20. He has been a member 
of the order since 1878. In September, 
1878. he was elected high chief ranger 
for Ontario, and in 1882 he was made 
president or supreme chief ranger. The 
order was formed by a secession from 
the Ancient Order of Foresters in June, 
1874. For a year the society confined 
itself to friendly benefits, but after
wards carried on the endowment busi
ness. These was a period from 1874 to 
1875 when no legislative laws govern
ed the society.

In 1878 the high court of Ontario was 
constituted under the American court, 
but shortly after witness became chief 
ranger a license was taken out under 
the Ontario Act. This did not alter 
the kind of Insurance benefits that 
were being given to members.

The principles of the order were to 
give insurance at the lowest possible 
cost, anti at the same time the sick 
and funeral benefits, which were con
solidated in the new society. Since 1898 
both sexes are Included. The rules ap
ply to both alike, with the exception 
that women are not allowed to be offi
cials of the supreme executive, nor do 
they get the sick and funeral benefits.

The Governing Bodies.
The highest domestic parliament of 

the order, sajd the S.C.R.. is the su
preme court, which meets friennlally* or 
qvadrefinially as It sees fit. The su
bordinate' courts, numbering about 5000, 
scattered the world over, elect repré
sentâtes to the high court, which 
number fifty-eight, and the high court 
names the representatives to the su
preme court. Twenty subordinate courts 
call for a high court, 
were not enough subordinate courts In 
an area to fix a high coui$ these courts 
were under the supreme court.

Mr. ghepley then took up the financial 
constitution of. the subordinate courts. 
These courts are allowed to tax its 
members for Its maintenance. They 
also receive revenue from initiation and 
annual court dues. These lodges were 
not, however, allowed a specific tax for 
beer. Each court had a ritual (which 
-Witness thought was the best in the 
world), and also regalia, which was 
also the best In the world.

The maintenance dues and the initia
tion are fixed by popular vote, the ma
jority ruling. Any profits m&de from 
concerts find their way into the main
tenance funds. Every bylaw of a sub
ordinate court must be submitted to 
witness for his approval. Each court 
governs itself, and the constitutions 
are revised triennlally.

At this junctufe George A. Hooper, 
Dr. Oronhyatekha's personal assistant, 
was sworn, and was allowed to assist 
the witness in his answers.

Court Funds.
Each subordinate court sends one re

presentative to the high court for each 
twenty members. The number is fixed 
by the high court Itself and depends on 
the extent of the jurisdiction. The high 
court of Western Ontario, with its 
12,000 or 15,000 members, has a member
ship of from 200 to 300. The business of 
the high court is tp settle domestic dif
ficulties and arrange for the spread of 
the order. The funds of the order 
raised in several ways. The subordi
nate courts, the ultimate consumer of 
supplies, buy these from the high court, 
which makes a profit of 20 per cent. 
This is also a tax per capita that the 
high court makes.

3After considering the evidence for 
two hours, the Jury in the general ses
sions brought in a verdict of guilty, 
with a recommendation to mercy In the,I 
case of John w. Dobson, charged with I j 
arson,

Dobson's weird story of having been I 
bound, gagged, robbed of $96, and his I 
premises, 563 West Queen-street, fired I 
by the desperate bandits on July 3 last, I 
is still fresh in the minds of the pub- I

WelLBreH8 ...

Clothing . SomeL 
Pattii 
as ti 
Swea 
Conti

8
WHERE DO g "•e>

For Menlie.
• ■:Deputy Fire Chief Noble told how 

Dobson came to the Portland-street 
fire station with a piece of cloth tied
over his mouth, supposed to be a gag, j, —. _ T _ -
and told of the alleged robbery. They I «H ( )N(t Ü 
went out together to investigate. The ■ • w ± ' v-* *
deputy-chief saw flames coming from 
Dobson’s place. *He immediately rush
ed back to the station and got busy on 
his own work. When he reached the 
burning building the fire had obtained 
big headway. Dobson <jld not mention 
a fire to him.

The other evidence was given by Con
stables Gllks, Umbach and Jefferies, and 
was a repetition of that given in po-

Frank Walsh and the other man from I ROUND HEADS— 

whom the accused had borrowed money I 
at sledge-hammer interest testified to1 
the amount they clalmeiFwas due thenÇii 

— I When Mr. Drayton finished calling
= his witnesses Mr. Robinette, counsel for I LITTIF HFADS___

1 Dobson, tried to convince the Judge that !1 
there was not enough evidence to send 
his client to a Jury. His honor could j 
not see It that way. Mr. Robinette did ! 
not call any witnesses for the defence.

Judge Winchester, In his charge, re
ferred to the peculiar fact of Dobson I 

On March. 31 lest, Jamee E. Carter running to the fire station to report a !
•Whs a motormaa on a MoOauI-street | robbery and saying nothing about the !
os*. At Bay and Queen-streets a c°u‘d ,have *one t0 No. 8

police statical, which was Just as Con- 
wagon, driven by Sam Cohen, collided | venlent. He also dwelt on the fact that 
with the car. Carter's face was cut | when Deputy Chief Noble arrived at

the fire a few moments later It 
going strongly.

With reference to the Insurance, he j 
ness of the driver. Yesterday, in the pointed out that the policies amounted 
county court, before Judge Morgan, he to $1600 on stock and $400 Qn furniture. [ 
asked $200 damages: The jury allowed The value of the stock was $1200, and j 
him $31. the furniture $350. Dobson’s total in-

William Archibald, who worked for ^•"Jedness to the money-lenders was 
J. Fleming, ,a contractor, is suing hie t*lat the insurance had been
former employer for $200, for injuries collected the accused would have a 
he claimed he .received from assault SUJ^™S ot 80me $700. 
committed on him by Fleming and one | , Jenson will be sentenced at the close 
John Gtlpin- The affair occurred iti a nf_t"e sessions.
stable yard, on iMhrch 10, on Light- True bills were returned by. the grand 
burn-avenue. The oaee was not fin- ;upr against A. W. Beckett, malicious 
ished. | àmy1^’ an<1 George Leverton for blg-

Agnes Scott, who was to have been 
tried for malicious Injury to property, 
did not appear when called. A bench

,W£t9 *ssued’ but she subse
quently turned up.
.. ™e, grand Jury will consider the 
hand book cases to-day. Finlayson’s 

case has also been sent to them.

ÜYOU
:

if
*

Hon.OU know what is meant br “well- Xl 
bred” clothing, but perhaps the phrase )|| 
means even more to us, who make it. XI 

Here are our ideas on the matter:
That well-bred clothing has a pedigree 23 

going back toethe making of the cloth. Un- HR 
less the quality of the goSds is right, your X 
clothes can never maintain a good appear- J$; 
ance.

Ym M tison we
examinai 
gar ding 

«aw son at tl 
of tiome

g* at the Ï
“ day scftej 
f' • The hi

- the 1,0. ] 
. .. whs fur

Shepley 
tails of 
ports In I 
of the J
explained 
order wl| 
morning.

The end
concluded 
Pattison 
for havlti 
vious da 
box. . Mr 
agreertieri 
should b 
fixed six I 
to the d 
12- . No d 
witness tl 
of the $9d 
the start 

"Who x| 
tkmr the 

. r asked Ma 
"Mr. Sd 
"What j 
"You wj 

from $90,4 
agree at 
to the baj 

‘ Ccpted. 1 
"Did Si himself?’’]

8 V ;LONG HEADS— .

§ m iSHORT HEADS—

g àSQUARE HEADS—

'

g f
BIG HEADS- if : That wdl-bred clothing is hones tly made H 

by well-paid workers; The kind of people ,0 
we have in our workrooms is a guarantees^ Q 
against “skimping” of all kinds.

That well-bred clothing has all the 
characteristics of new style without going to S3 
its extremes.

If you want to see the kind of clothing H, 
that corner from following out these ideas, 6ï] 
inspect thi» clothing to-morrow: y |

Men’s New Fait Suits, a fine imported worsted X 
‘ finished tweed, a neat grey and black check, with JF. 

ligh^ colored overplaid, made up in the latest single- B 
breasted sack styled vent at back, broad « n nn y' 
shoulders and splendid fitting, Saturday.. lUsUU

1 |$1i JifSOMEWHAT DIFFERENT. HARD HEADS—

gThis Time Motorsnaig Sues Driver 
Whosq. Wagon Collided. Si ifANY OTHER KIND I

ifOF A HEAD? •w

ii
tYour iiew Autumn Hat 

is here for you—
Had it made specially for 

| just such a “face and 
I feature” as you are

.

and his ankle sprained. He claimed 
the collision woe due to the careleas-

waa
- ■

k iif V

ifll blessed with—
And in every block there’s all 
the character, style and qual
ity that you’d expect to find 
in a house handling only such 
goods of "world renown” 
as—

Stetson —

if Men’s High-Grade Imported Black English 
Cheviot New Fall Sack Suita, the material j has a rich 
seft finish that will not gloss, cut ita the la test single 
and double-breasted style, elegantly tailored with 
broad, well padded shoulders, first-class linings and 
trimmings and silk sewn, oa sale Satur
day................................. ...................... ............

f -:4

if .ConrfffThjrf, 
By W. c. both;

"No.”

15.00 "Did yo 
had to diTOURISTS SAVED BY DOG.

Where there
"No.”• ’

Men’s New Pall-Weight Topper Over
coats, a rich dark olive covert cloth, cut in the 
correct style, with broad shoulders and deep 
centre vent, good Italian cloth linings and in-

ifReacne Party, Ont Off by Tide, 
Guided1 up Face of a Cliff. Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suies; 

fall weight tweed* in dark grey check and 
fancy colored overcheck, coat made with box 
plait and sheulder strap and belt, on 
sale Saturday, sizes 34-30..

Boys’ English Tweed New Fall Two- 
Piece Norfolk Suits, in a neat grey and black 
pepper and salt effect, showing a faint stripe 
pattern, shoulder straps and belt on coat, 
finished with good trimmings and 
perfect fitting, Saturday, 24-38..

Boys’ New Fall Topper Overcoats; a 
medium weight, fawn whipcord, made up in 
short boxy style with fine linings itnd trim, 
miogs, oa sale Saturday 
„ Sizes 24-286.50 ;;M 31.33

ifxxxxxxsoexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

"Will y! 
"Yes.”
*ï$r
‘'N

a newPee!—
A spaniel was chiefly responsible for 

saving the life of a man who had 
climbed the proclpetous cliffs at Ilfra
combe, England, and was unable to 
return.

The reoklesis climber was William 
Amery of Bath, who was staying at I sentence 
Ilfracombe. About 7.80 on Wednesday 
evening he went out on Torre Cliff, 
and climbed down to the beach. As 
the tide was rising rapidly he tried to

Yeumans—
Ænox—

0; an
had to B 

"What i
... "Cotnmi 

/ "To wh 
"Mr. M< 
"How ir 
"$1500." 
"Who li 
"A repo

K3.25terlinings and thoroughly tailored, O AA 
.Saturday.................. .... U.UUSIX MONTHS FOR CHAUFFEUR Christy—

All the hats are not the high
est priced but every “ hood ” 
is the most for the money—
Soft Hats—2.00 to 6.00—
Derbys—2.50,to 5.00—
Silk Hats — 5.00 — 6.00 and 
8.00— J

College Caps — Knockabout. 
Caps—Auto Caps—as well— 
besides—

Suits—15.00 to 25.00—
Overcoats—15.00 to 30.00— 
and Fine Furnishings—

Given Man Whose 
Killed a Child. if Youths' Handsome New Fall Long Pant 

Suits, a fine saxony finished English tweed 
made up in the latest double-breasted style, 
long lapels, deep centre vent, extra fine serge 
linings aqd trimmings and elegantly 1 1 FA 
finished, sizes 33-35, Saturday . * e3U

Boys’ Fine Imported English Worsted 
Three-Piece Suits, in navy blue and black, a 
rich, soft clay twill, single-breasted, with good 
farmer’s satin lining and silk sewn; 
sizes 28-33. .

Auto

Montreal, Sept. IS.—(Special.)—Thoe. 
ascend the cliff, but wfhen he had I Herwnld Atkinson, the chauffeur of 
reached a point about 200 feet above tv,- en+omniKiio — ,the beach he lost his nerve, and was wMoh down and
unable either to ascend or descend. killed Antoine Toultant some few weeks 

His shouts flor help were hearg by ago' an|d who was found guilty of the 
some young women who were strolling j charge of manslaughter on Tuesday, 
on top ot the cliff, and they raised an waa sentenced to-day to edx months to 
alarm. Several boats were put off to [ JaW Judge Ohoquet. 
the .rescue, and as the first boat left 
the quay the dog,' which belonged to 
one of the rescuing party. Jumped °n 
board when it was twelve feet .away I "Take back your colora- I ride for 
from the quay. no man that don’t race on the level.”

It was put on board a boat moored This speech, which Is made by Jack
alongside the quay, but again Jumped King, the Jockey, to his rascally _
on the rescuing boat, and was allowed ployer, Is typical of the spirit of the 
this time to stay. plucky little fellow played by the fav-

By the time the rescuers arrived orite comedian, George Mack, in A. H. 
Amery was too exhausted to shout, | Woods' big sporting play, entitled 
and he tried to Indicate his position by 1 “Ruled Off the Turf,” in which he will 
burning matches. These were tosufll- be seen at the Majestic shortly. “Ruled 
tient, however, but the dog was put Off the Turf” Is a massive melodrama 
ashore, and he led the rescuers up the In four acts and ten scenes whose stir- 
cliff to where" the young man was ring situations and cleverly construct- 
clinging. ed story should appeal to all sorts and

The problem then arose of how to get conditions of people. Géorgie Mack, 
■him down In the darkness, and the who made such a good impression last 
dog again proved of Invaluable assist- season In "Tracked Around the World’’ 

He led the little party from gives an ideal portrayal of the warm 
ledge to ledge along the face of the hearted, straightforward young rider 
cliff until the shore was reached In ! who refuses to be a party to any crook- 
safety. Had it not'-been for the dog’s I ed dealing—even tho by so doing he in- 
guidance It would have been Impos- cure the enmity of an Unscrupulous 
elble for the men to find the footholds scoundrel, thru whose plotting he Is 
In the cliff in the darkness. "ruled off the turf’ and loses all his

The dog, which Is named Dash, is prestige and all his fair weather 
about five year old, and of no particu- friends except his old mother and the 
lar pedigree. ’ gin he loves. "Ruled Off the Turf- le

an absorbingly Interesting series of 
vivid stage pictures thrilling;y pre
sented with elaborate detail and start
ling effects. An exciting bit of realism 
Is the escape of Jack ‘King from at at
tempt at murder to an automobile. An
other fine effect le the great Suburban 
race in the 4th act In which six thoro- 
bred race horses take part. There Is 
an abundance of good clean comedy, 
some catchy songs and a number of 
entertaining specialties in which a 
bevy of pretty show girls are utilized. 
The oast of characters is an unusually 
large one, and Manager Woods has 
carefully selected, each membei; of 
same* with a view to his or her fitness 
for the part assigned. "Ruled Off the 
Turf” Is full of pathos and heart in
terest. Its climaxes are logical and 
well conceived. From start to finish 
the Interest never lags for a moment, 
and the final curtain falls on the tri
umph of justice over villainy, brought 
about at Just the right time by Just 
the right $>arson, but in an entirely un
expected manner- '(Ruled Off the 
Turf’ and George Mack, should be 
seen by all who enjoy a rousing melo
drama well presented and lavishly 
mounted by a past master of the art 
of play producing, whose past achieve
ments are alone a guarantee.
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modifleations not affecting the rates the 
combined mortality table was used un
til 1899, when the company tried for 
Dominion incorporation.

Disposition of Receipts. rrn e TRAVELLERS "Did y< 
getting $1 

’’No.” 
"Now, i 

» something 
Inference 

"ft- rnlgj 
payments 

Mr. Till! 
At the baj 
Traders’ ]
$1000 arid
He did • nd 
got. the m 
to witness 
Stratton h| 
ed. 1 

Mr. Pat j 
three tilffd 

“Why 
way? Did 
that amouj 

“I had m 
“Did yoJ 

other $10,H 
"I did nl 
Witness j 

disbursing 
V stock, but

■
8

The Sovereign Bank of Ca
nada issues : Drafts and Money 
Orders at lowest raltcs ; Letters 
of Credit and Travellers’ cheques 
—payable in all parts of the 

■ world- Buys and sells American y 
and Foreign Exchange, etc.

Pays interest 4 
on Saving Accot 
and upwards.'

The premium -income 'was banked. 
Five per cent, of this income was used 
for expenses. The mortuary funds wae 
provided for by insurance department. 
The sick and benefit fund was provided 
by premium rates and entirely separate 
from the insurance premium.

The general fund was made up of 
charter fees, five per cent, mortuary 
funds, profit from sale of supplies, etc.

The principal items of outgo from 
the general fund are the salaries of of
ficers and the organization expenses-

The incorporation of the society in 
1881 under the Ontario Act regulating 
provident societies was disseected brief
ly by counsel-

When asked about Investments Dr. 
Oronhyatekha said that previous to 
getting the Dominion charter all in
vestments were made under the law- 
laid down by the Ontario Act

"In getting the legislation from the 
Dominion did you experience any dif
ficulty?” asked Mr. Shepley.

"There was some opposition. The In
surance department did not approve of 
the legislation; they were fierce against 
us.”

“What" were the grounds?”
“Inadequacy of our rates.”
“Did the bill you Introduced go 

thru?”

Iare I

an re.
OVi.. , The regulation of

this capitation tax is fixed by a fin
ancial committee, at every yearly meet- y84-86 Yonge Street ■F>

ioo
The high court has also a source of 

from the charter fes of 
the ’ subordinate courts. These av
erage about $100 a court. -Çhe ex
penditure of the high court provides 
for the salary of officers, and the cost 
of the annual meeting and the expenses 
of delegates to the high court. The 
high chief ranger gets a bonus at the 
end of his term and the high court sec
retary gets a salary.

The supreme court is limited to 210 
members and each high courst is entitled 
to one member of the supreme court 
and as many more as Its numbers fix. 
The supreme executive council consists 
of seven members, the supreme chief 
ranger, past supreme chief ranger, the 
vice chief ranger and second vice chief* 
ranger, supreme medical officer, su
preme treasurer and supreme council- 
ors. There Is a loaning board, which 

consists of the Toronto residents of the 
executive and Ell well G. Stevenson, De
troit, viz. : The supreme physician, 
Thomas Milman. supreme secretary, 
John A. MacGilllvray, supreme treasur
er, Harry Collins, and the witness.

The financial work of the

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE UMITEDrevenue
IT, 10, 21 Temperance

Close to Yonge.
Street

Phone Main 3800. The Sovereig

2~I
Bank ol CanadaHon. J. R. Stratton told that h » 

had drawn $90,000 from the bank of 
own money for Pattison t" get

wHhOh<mhe.O0Inpany’ Pattfson 
with him at the time, but 
minutes he (Stratton) 
mind and thought that 
be enough.

Main Office : 28 King St. West. 
Market Branch : 168 King St. Eastwas 

in a few 
changed his 
$80,000 would

around In his pocketToTa day o^twri 
and Pattison could have*' tW°’
had insisted.

Mr Tiney read the Indenture 
by J. K. MoCutcheon 
transfer to the bi 
contract

For
Weddings

SHOE POLISH ENGLISH

Goods
!/ Styles 

' Favored \
i Co

had It if heBlacK and White 

Hew, there's the dUfcrsnee. "Sin I” 
shines instantly, is a true leather 
food and does not injure the finest 
ladles' shoes. There is ne other 
shoe polish in the world like it 

Black in 10c. and 26*. tins. 
White in 16c. glees.
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drivers, fd 
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Motor Oatl 
Rink. Phd 
of famous] 
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"No; there were many amendments.”- order to repay the sum of lift ana 
Mr. Shepley read thé act. Several transaction was put thru in the ion

: z » *’«« «■*»“'*
trsrsjssssis:!. “vr Sit *•

ment counsel read the memorial and Peterboro .and gave v. 3t
noted the witness’ objections. Witness his cheque for the tmo^nf ro 
claimed that the government standard plied on the loan ’ to be ap"
too'htgh™41 lMUmnCe WaS alt°gether K McCutcheon. recalled, could

’’If fhê Foresters had the power of the irem ,to’d lhat

levying special assessments, even If the 000 to $80 OOu *90’*
surplus was all gone, the order would 000 cheauê ln»Sd ^ ^e'd *,e »<>- 
be able to pay claims until the end of because thé mmmiliÂ depositing it, 
time,” was Oronhyatekha’s answer to At this"was comlng. 
Mr. Shepley’s question, if the surplus ed to wtim^anJ" 7hlsper"
was all gone, would It help the order Mr 1^erl 9fas thru
if they could levey special assements? w^ôt he had^said MT" Mc^utche»n

You know whaif the note was given 
?rou ,,^or' to retire the temporary 
loan was Stratton’s statement, and 
he also said "What you say kbout 
the commission is 
witness-

J. J. Warren was recalled. 
u"der,8to°d that Mr. Pattison 
get $90,000.
$10,000 for

INCLUDINd

I f «!Favored styles of \H 
artistic Engraving for WJ 

i Wedding Invitations in- jj 
[jj elude Sluided and Solid Sj 
*. Old English, Shaded and 
V Plain French Script, and r 
fl our own Ryrie Script. re
| f Prices for the engrav- Vi 
1 ing of Plate, and supplying U 
3 of 100 Invitations with UQ 
I Envelopes of highest El 
I quality stock, range from M 
i $12.50 to $34.00. 0Ê
B *1 Additional Invita- Q# 

tions may be had for Pw 
mE $4.00 per hundred. jtS

CLOCKS.
INK WELLS.
WAITERS.

CANDLESTICKS, Etc.

GONGS.
PEN TRAYS. 
VASES.

BICE LEWIS & SON,supreme
court was gone Into- The sources of 
revenue of the supreme court are in
surance on premiums, benefits, the order 

_-V I I tax and the charter fees and the tax
/v A I °* 1 PCf cent, per month per member for
L-vA t the Orphans’ Home afid the certificate 

/ V 1158 and registration fee of new members
Pi A-ift and five per cent, of the mortuary

I funds.
I The registration fee Is $1 and the cer- 

Mrs. Cretgle'e Spanish tarte, "JCT’^ok1 *" / | *eo $t thruout the world.
The King of Spain, when he reads of ^ / 1 Qcnh.a^er fee ,af ls

the death of “John OMver Hobbes." <•</ ■ fe^also $2*00. ^Thè extension of the^ How Pattison Lost BIO.OOO.
will scarcely recognize In _the name TTZl— der tax Is peculated by the amount of . Mr- TUley recalled thé officials of
that of a playmate of his father, Al- - insurance benefit the member carries. the Home Life at the morning session
fonso XII. Mr. John Morgan Richards, Danger to Burglars. The witness here told the commission and had not finished the examination
In Ms "John Bull and Jonathan, tells William Squires, a flower seller, was that on failrue to pay any tax the mem- of Mr. Pattison whpn the lunch hour 
how. when his daughter Pearl, the tu- . .. rh.rt„v her was suspended from the order. arrived. Mr. Pattison was told to re-
ture novelist, was three years old, he charged at the town hall, unertse), Continuing, Mr. Shepley went into the turn f°r a few minutes after lundi, 
took her to Paris, where he engaged England, with burglary at Berwick Insurance rates as a source of revenue, but did not show up, altho the com- 
for her a Spanish nurse, who had been Wevbridge When he was leaving 1 The supreme court is constitutionally mission waited twenty minutes. He
in the service of the Queen of Spain. ’ , ’ . . . n„_. charged with fixing the premium rates, will be called again this morning,
then living In Paris with her son, the with foi-s plunder, he met the gardeners In -)899 the rateg were increased. Up Mr. Tilley asked Pattison If It was 
future king. The Spanish nurse on daughter to the grounds, and complain- to this time the rates had been issued shown that tile money came out of 
several occasions took little Pearl Rich- . ^ M a dOR was c-hained near on the tables made out at the time of the Home Life would he be willing to 
ards to play with the young prince. the organization of the society in 1881. Srtve back some of the $80.000 Mr-
who was a good many years the senior the dining-room window. He was com- It was thought at that time to adopt Pattison said yes if It was naid to 
of the two children. ^ mltted for trial at the Surrey, sessions, certain permanent rates. With slight him Improperly

LIMITED.

Cor- King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto

DR. SOPER
. Pr-nch,d 
i-'anvudere] galling St J 
lîPf- 17. 1 
Sous Co., 
loronto.

The Pin]
, For Had 
•ty go. to J 
B King W
condition 1

Specialist le
Âsthms,
Syphilis. Strictsri,!■« 
potence, Verleoort, 
Skis end Privait Ok*
TO SCS.
Cne v sit advisable, bat it 
jmi>oeaible, send histon 
and z-4entstamp forrepy «- 3 

Offite: Cor. Adelsidf 
ar.d Toronto Sts.
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Ctoew j 
Sundays. Ad
DR. A. SOPER, *
Toronto Street. Toronfct 
Ontario. edit

Ryrie Bros wrong,’ * answeredrt
LIMITED

184-136 188
.Yonge St.

He1had

He had known about the 
some time, but had vol

unteered no Information to the com- 
mlssion. He was under the Impression
1 » Llh,e ,?he<lu* was to be cashed 
at that time, but whenever the bank 
should make a demand, 
thought the only kick

dre*

Mo»or E 
toachinee, 
‘broughou 
shlae Co., :Mr. Warren 

over this deal
should come from Mr. 
lost $10,000 by being too

Pattison, whs 
quick-
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No man goes out of 
here with an ill-fitting or 
unbecoming hat.

Our salesmen knew at 
a glance what style to 
suggest, and you can 
bank on a style that will 
do credit to your ap- 

.. pearance.

If you’re at all partit 
culàr about what you 
wear come to a particu
lar store.

DINEEN’S
Cor- Yonge sad Temperance Sts,

TORONTO.
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